
>ut3J years of ap, I 
ildirn, the eldest \- 
i)dt lie youngest on I 
«agoodse»pstw«s,j 
vith house work raj 
> a girl of I5,udt 
they have been at- [ 
house, aid art at-

ive nt)lice,
iber liath o^Kia«d
rt of Anne-Arum!*) 
ministration on.tbe 
nil //ortrood, Uteof 
leceased: It isthcrr- 
I person* who har* 
itate bring them in 
thcntiraied, so st to 
t, and sllJhoM who 
inhtod to the r»Ule 
to make immediate

GREEN, Ad»Y

nts this iprrn^ *bo« 
>f Spanish, Wsttr, 
d OAK DARK: b* 
to nine dollar* pet 
te highest Boltiinor* 
r persons inclinable 
me the abov* quao- 
iie to give m« the

JOHN HYDB. 
U tmcece thmnkiW 
courcgenWBt he hat 
«, and tttartt thro- 
wanting tp secure * 
ivour. The hijk«* 
  hide*.

YEAR.] THURSDAY, APRIL %, 1812. [No. 3403.]

Gideon White,
. uit rtceivtd, and on hand from for- 
'IfftircHaset, an assortment of new and

SEASONABLE GOODS,
CO**I*TIRO or

r ,gl»clc. Green. O

[''SoperBne Broad
It,
l do. ofalnot * 

ion*
nd Drab

and Mi**d 
|«ki«gnen. 

,kin Coatiop. 
jjnd Corduroy*. 
, Blue and Fawn

e and scarlet Flan-

r.lle5wa'uicoattng. 
*k Silk Florentine, 
i:lcmen and l.idie*

fvirute and Coloured, 
__i (c Cotton Stock

I'M* assorted, 
it* Long >nd Short 
Khiie and Coloured 
_ and Kid Gloves. 
.{46-4 Cotton and 
Cinbiic Shawls. 
4 D*muk Silk do. 

tfloresce. assort.

k >ad Brown Shen-

1 Lutnmng*, 
i Mtnlvu, 

Lwd White Sarce-

iind Satin Rib- 

Lenc

Cambric Pimitie*,
American and English 

Shining Cambrics,
4.4 & 7-8 Irish Linens,
Long Lawn and Linen 

Cambrici,
Linen and Cotton Dia 

pers,
Russia sheeting.
Russia Duck and Dow- 

tai
Ticklenburg and Bur- 

tap*,
American Linen*,
bnglishand tndia Nan- 

keent.
York Stripe*, Seertuck- 

er*.
Fashionable Cravmtf,
Wildbore, Dunnt. Cm- 

hmancoet, Black and 
Brown Bombazeta,

BUck Bombazeeni,
Bed-ticking*,
American Jean* k Fui 

liana,
Calicoes, Superfine, fc 

I'laid and Sniped 
Gingham,

Furniture Calicoes,
Cotton Ch«cle«,
But Company GorraM,
Cotsas. Mamoodiel and 

SuperfiIH- Baftat.
.Writing P»per, Fur fc 

Wool Hata, Knives 
and Forks, Cut Nsilt.

  weeding hoe*, spade*. 
Shovel*. Siock and 
Fadlocks, kc. be.

or by c<

ZL

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
MARCH 25, 18l2.

The President and Directors of the Far 

mer* Bank of Maryland have declared a dividend   
of 4 per cent on the stock of the said Bank, for 
six months ending the tit, and payable on or af 
ter Monday the sixth of April next, to stockhold 
er! on the Western Shore at the Bank at Anna- 

poll*, and to stockholders on the Eastern shore at 
the Branch Bank at Easton, upon pertonal appli 
cation, on the exhib.tion of powers of attorney, 
or by correct timple orders.

By order,
___Jona. Pinknty, Ca»hitr._

St. Anne's Church Lottery.
The manager* of this Lottery being de 

sirous to fulfill the trust the law invested them 
with, hereby reouest immediate payment from all 
person* indebted to them severally for tickets, on 
notes or otherwise, and the fortunate holders of 
priie tickets are required to present them for pay 
ment to the subscriber, on or before the loth day 
of April next, frizes not demanded on or before 
the 17th of May next, will be considered a* dona 
lions to the church, and will not afterwards be 

paid. <K
X/ John Colder, Trtaturer.

March 16. 1(11. 3«".

atedcd,
| iiCur.bric Muslins

D assortment of GROCERIES 
I ami, all which lie will tell on rea-

I ^M- Wt
iHfiln. J^J tf.

NOTICE.

ALL persons in any manner indebted
to the subscriber, are requested to call on Mr. 
Gaoaot MACKUBIK, living in Corn-bill-ttreet, 
Annapolii, and pay the interest due and one- 
fourth part of the principal, of hi* claim* against 
(hum. on, or before the loth of March next, o- 
therwix suit* will be instituted after that day ior 
the recovery of the whole.

He also forewarns all person* from 

hunting with dog or gun, patting in any dirr&ion 
out of the public road, or trespatting in any man 
ner whatever on hi* Farm, on South -River, call 
ed Hiltden, and more particularly on that part 

of it known by tte name of the " Land of Eate," 
as the lajswilUvpui in force against all offender i.

tf CJ ^ Richard Mackubin.

MARYLAND.
Anne-Arundel County, »t. 

ON application to me, the subscriber, 

in the recess of Anne-Anndel co'.mty court, as 
an associate judge of th" third judicial diitrift of 
Maryland, by petition in writing, of Mitbatl 

Beacbjfaal, of said county, praying the benefit of 
the aA for the relief of sundry insolvent debtor*, 
pasted at Kovember tension, eighteen hundtcd and 
rive, and the several supplement* thereto, on the 

term* mentioned in the (aid aA«, a schedule of hi* 
property, and a list of Ms creditor*, on oath, as 
far as he can ascertain them, txing annexed to his 
petition  . and the said Michael Hrachgood haying 
satisfied me, by com|«tem testimony, that he ha* 
resided in the state of Maryland for the period of 
two year* immediately preceding this his applicati 
on ; and one of the constable* of Anne-Xrundel 
county having certified that the said petitioner is 
in hit custody tor debt only, and the said Michael 
Beachgood having given sufficient security tor his 
personal appearance at Anne-Arundel county court 

to answer such allegations u may be made against 
him by hi* creditor* ; 1 do therefore order and ad 
judge, that the laid Michael Qeachgood be disharg- 
ed trcm his imprisonment, and that he by caus 
ing a copy of this order to lie inserted in the Ma 
ryland Gazette every week for three months suc 
cessively before the third Monday in April next, 
give notlrc to his creditors to appear before 
Anne-Arundel county court on the said third 
Monday in April next, at to o'clock in the 
morning, for the purpose of recommending a trus 
tee for their oenetit, and to shew cause, if any 
they have, why the said. Michael Ueachjood 
should not have the benefit of the said aft and 
supplements as prayed. Given under my hand '.his 
loth day of fe^mber, one thousand eight hun 
dred and emf

3m. 9   Richtird H. Hancood.

Sheriff's Sales.
t virtue of two wrila of venditioni expo-

|*t) to roe directed out of Anne-Arundel county 
, will be txpattd to Pubiic Salt, on Friday 

It* 17th day of April next, at Mr William 
llmrer'i Tavern, in the city of Annapolis,

| All the right, title, interest and estate,
I Doctor John Catsaway, in and to a trafl or 

ri *f land called Caitrr'i Dtiirr, containing 
(hundred aud Joity acres, more or less, situ. 
I o* Hh<>de River in Anne-Arundcl county, 

the Unds of Doctor Wilton Wa 
s Late ihe property of laid Doctor John 
<uwa;. Sci/ed arid taken at the suit of Hidgc- 

}uid Weem*. Sale to commence at i a o'clock.
iCtth. 

10 John Cord, late Shff. A. A, C.

I; Virtue of a writ of vtnditioni erpnnm
1 (o me oirtfled out of Anne-Arundcl county 

, will be rwxaej to FiMit Salt, on Friday 
| tW t;th day of April next, at Mr William 

lirwtr's Tavern, in the city of Annapolis ; 

All ihe right, title, interrst ana estate, 

! Otboro S Harwood, in and to a part of a trail 
r ptncl of land called HtdlMd-tftcl. containing 

six .acres, more or lest, situated 
ASM Arundel county, near Gauaway liamt't 
n,commonly known by the name of H»w- 

n't nvtrn. Late the property of said Osborn S. 
rood. Stixed k taken at the tult of I.e It 
t»iH. for the use of George, Frederick, and Ja 
i Lindenbergcr. Sale to commence at 11 ' 

|«'dock. Terms cash.
  John Cord, latt Shff. A. A. t.

joy virtue of fonr writ* of Fieri Facia*
* ft* directed out of Anne-Arundel county 
fart, will be txbatfd to PtiUit Salr, on Friday I 
J« I7ta day nf April actl. at Mr. William , 
Birter't Tavern in Annapolis, j 

AH the right, title, interest and estate,
»t John O'Heiler, in and to one undivided sixth 

Ifuior a trafl or parcel of land, called John and 

I "*fi Ct#»et. containing 53$ acre* more or let*. 
luiuud in the lower part of Anne-Aiundel coun. 
Vl> kstwseti Tracey's Landing and Friendship  

"""" *|>ertv °f J onn O'Keiley Seized and ta- 
suits of Gustavut Weemi, Theodore 

David Weemi, for the use of Guttavut 
.emigre and David Weems for the use 

l<< Hmy BhroaUr. k Co i and Waller W.vill 
"Wt «te of Henry Shroeder, k Co Saie to 

|<**anccat tj o'clock. Termtcssh. 

flj. John Cord, late Shff. A. A. C.

I By Tirttie of a writ of venditioni nponat 

w tin directed out of Anne Arundel county 

'2"1 ' "Js! ** tKpo^ to PiMicSalt, on Friday 
 « iTth (lay of April next, at 11 o'clock, for 
Cub, M Mr willram Brewer's Tavern, in the 
cll r of Annapolis, 
AU the rijjht, title, interest and estate, of

. "**2 \y«od,mfc toatntAur|Mcclot laiulwbeic- 
~\"said WocsLtesides, containing or* hundred 
i* ttrtntj acre* mn, c or |citll iiuai(d on Hktfting

I I.Ii , ""'-Arundet county, and adjoining ihe 
*"' tKe UK Hiohard HarrhKm,.Ctq. jate the

NOTICE
TILAT the Bubscriber hath obtained

from the rrphsn* court of Anne-Arundel county, 
letters of administration on the personal estate of 
John Kawling*. late of said county, dee«a>ed. 
All persons having claims againtt said estate, are 
requested to bring them in, legally authenticated, 
for settlement, and all those indebted, to make 

immediate ̂ arment.
DuoaU, of M. Adm'r. 

tin. tl.
umediate *arment 

S/Johu
MMSlf •tltll.

MARYLAND.
Aunt Arundtl County, te. 

Application being made to me, the aub-
scribvr, in Ihc recest Xf Annc-Anmdcl county 
coun, as an associate judge of the third judicial 
district nf Maryland, by iietition, in writing, of 
William Justice of the said county, praying llte 
benefit of the act for the relief ol tundry intnlvcnt 
drbtur*, ami the several tupplemenis thereto, on 

the terms mentioned in the said acts ; a list of hit 
creditor*, on oath, as far as he can ascertain them, 
being annexed to hit p-itition, and the said Willi 
am Justice having satisfied me, by compe-ent tcs 

timony, that he has resided in the »ta:c of Mary. 
Uud fur the period nf two years immediately pre 
ceding this liu application, and one of the con 
stables uf Ihe said county having certified that the 
taid petitioner is In hit custody for debt only ; I du
therefore order and adjudge, tli»t th«r taid William 
Justice be discharged from hit imprisonment, and 
that by causing a copy of this order to he inserted 
in the Maryland Gaictle, weekly, for three months 

luccettivtly, befote the third Monday in April 
next, give notice to hit creditors to appear before 
Anne Arundcl county court on the third Monday I 

in April next, to thew cause, if any they have. 
why the said William Justice should not have the 

benefit of ihe said act, and supplements, as prayed. 
Given under my kaniLthi* loth dsy of Septem

ber, iiu. Aflk \r
/y jf^hard II. Ilarwood. 

True e^>y trom.tnV^gmal. ____ am

NOTICE.
fubfcriber having obtained letters of 

aJuiinilUation on the perional eftate of 
Frederick Green, late of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, drcntfed, tequefli all perfons having claims 

again ft the eltate of the fa id decrafed to 
prefent the fame, legally authenticated, for 

lettltment, k all per Com iiidehted to the fakl 
edate to nuke immediate payment.

WM. S. GREKN, Adm'r.

Negroes for Sale.
A negro woman about 35 year* of age, 

with three female children, the eldest a- 
bout 6 year* of age, and the youngest one 
year old. The woman in a good scmpstrcnK, 
and well acquainted with house, work in 
all its branches. Also a girl of 15, and a 
boy 13 year* of age ; they have been ac 
customed to wait in a house, and are ac 
tive and intelligent. ,^ W- 

Apply at this OfficeefJ jf 
Feb. 6. 1818. t J^ /\ tf.

This is to give notice,
THAT' the subscriber hath obtained 

from the orphan* court of Anne-Arundel 
county, letter* of administration on the 
personal estate of James Harwood, late?of 
the county aforesaid, deceased: It is there 
fore requested, that all persons who have 
claims against said estate bring' Them in 
legally proved and authenticated, so as to 
pans the orphan* court, and all those who 
are in any manner indebted to the estate 
of I IK- *:u<i deceiued to make immediate

WM. 8. GREEN, Adm'r. 
1811.   tf.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber want* this spring, about 

one hundred cords ot' Spanish, Water, 
Black, White, or Rod OAK HARK: he 
will give from seven to nine dollars per 
cord, or at any f^e the highest Baltimore 
price. Any jietnRn or persons inclinable 
to contract to deliver inc the above quan 
tity of bark, will please to give me the 

*

By Hit Excellency ROBERT BOWIK
Esquire, Ouvtmor of the Stoto of

Maryland, 
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas it ha* been represented to me 
by the mayor of the city of Baltimore, 
and the attorney-general of the *tat« of 
Maryland, that an atrocioui murder hath 
been committed on the pertton of a certain 
VINCBNT L* HcVxiTB, late of the city of 
Baltimore, (barber) by some unknown 
hand ; and praying the interposition of go 
vernment : And whereas the quiet and se 
curity of the state depend on the vigilance 
of the constituted nuthoritie*. in causing 
the law against such enormities to be duly 
executed ; 1 have therefore thought pro 
per to issue tins my proclamation, and do 
by and with the advice and consent of the 
council, hereby offer a reward of

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS, 
To whoever will dincover the author or 
perpetrator of the said murder ; provided 
ho, she <>r any of them be convicted there 
of ; and moreover, 1 do, by virtue of the 
authority and power* vested in me, hereby 
promise a full and fire PARDON, to any 
person, being an accomplice, who shall 
discover the perpetrator or perpetrator* of. 
the aforesaid murder on the said condition. 
Given in council at the city of Annapolis, 

under the teal of the state of Mary 
land, this thirty-first day df January, 
in the year of our Lord, on* thousand 
eight hundred and twelve, and of the 
Independence of the United Slates of 
America the thirty-sixth.

Robert Borrii.
By his Excellency'* command, 

NINIAM PINKNBV, Clk. of the Council.

To be published twice in each week for 
the space of {our vrbrks in the Maryland 
Repu'olicnn aVd Maryland Gaiette,at An 
napolis the Whig, American, Ban and

| Federal Gazette, at Baltimore Intelli-

I genccr, at Washington Bartgis's paper, 
at Frederick-town Maryland Herald, at 

n Star, at Easton.
8w.H

notice.' JOHN HYDE. 
N. B. He returns hi* sincere tliank* to 

the public for the encouragement he bus 
received in hi* businens, and assures them 
no exertions (hall be wanting to secure a 
continuance of their favour. The highest 

be given fur hide*.
•J. H.

ii*, March 5, 1812. Aw.

MARYLAND.
Anne-Arvndcl County, it. 

ON application to me, the subscriber, 

in the tcccst of Anne-Anindel county coon, aa 
an associate judge of the third judicial distriA oC 
Maryland, bv petition, in willing, of Jamt* 

Hta<bgont, of laid county, praying the benefit of 
the aA lor the relit f of tundry insolvent debtors, 
passed at r)ov<mbrr session, eighteen hundred and 

rive, and the several supplements thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in the said acU i a scnedde of 
his property, and a list of his creditors, on oath, 
at far at he can ascertain them, being annexed to 
his petition i Said the iaid Jumet Deachgo<-d hav- 
ing satisfied me by competent testimony that he 
has resided in the >tatc ol Maryland for ihe period 
of two ytwr* immediately prcciding tbit hit appli 
cation, and one of the conttttblr* of Ann*. A run- . 

del county hwirg critititd that the taid petitl- 
oner i* in hi* custody f"t debt only t and the 
said )amc> lleachgood having H ven tuficient *e- 
curi y for hit jienonal ap]«arance at Anne-Aruh- 
del county citirt, to answer such sliegaiiotit it 
n<a> be made againtt him by his creditors : I do 
therefore order and adjudge, that the taid James 
Be.-Ji;5<xxl be dAchargrd tram his impriwunmcnt, 
ami thai hr, (liv causing a copy of this order to 
U inserted in the Mar)land Gaieite every week 
fortl»ec me mhs successively befoirihcihird Mon 
day in April next), give notice to his dcditurs to 
appear before Anre-Arundel c6unty roun on tpa 
taid third Munday In April iteat.at ten o'clock In 
the morning, l-.r thr pnrpose uf recommending a 

trimee for their heuvM. and to shew caute, if anr 
they have. »h) the said James Beachgood should 
not have thr benefit of iaid aA and supplements, 
as prayed. Given under my hand Ihis ilth day of 

June, ltlt -ft
3m. Richard II. Harwood.

BILLIARD TABLE.
JACOB ROSE taJftt thi liberty o/in- 

forming the Citizens nf Annapolit, itt 
Yictnity, and hit Friendi in particular, 
that he hat again taken the BJLUAID 
TABU-, at the City Tavern at present oc 
cupied by J/r. Mm./Iretcrr. tie likewit* 
ntunts hit most tir\ffifHfd thanks to Hit 
Friends far the very liberal encourag 
he hat received since hit comtrienifinent 
and. AUttrti" than i.o exertion thaU

NOTICE.
THE Htibscriber having obtained from 

the oruhans court of Anne Arundel coun 
ty, letters of administration </« 60111.1 nun, 
on the pernonal cutate of Nichvlai. Ilar- 
irooff, late of'the county wforewbid de 
ceased, all persoiiH havine claims against 
naid estate are requested to brine them 
in legally proved and authenticated, so us 
to pass the orphans court. And all those 
who are in any manner indebted tu the 
the said deceased are hereby requested to 
make imjjnediafe payment to

T<m OLliWia'DUVALL. Ad'mr.
40 &* dt boirit itoti. 
Oct. .11. 1811. tf.

Jolm Curd, l*t* SHjff'.-J. A. C.
ilia

•.11
I atiov. qT favour^.' 
,| March

f»^ .<-
\Mt 
JU

«ls
r

Annt-Arundel County, M. 
ON application to the subscriber, in th« 

recess of Anne-Atundel count) court, a> an affo- 
ciaie for the third judicial UiltriA of Minrlind, 
by petition in writing of Jeremiah Meek*, of 

Anne Arundcl county. pr*fui* for tW bcarfit 
ot ilw aA tut the rrlirf of sundry insolvent deb- 
ton, anct live frvrnl tupplrmentt thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in the utd aAt. a sdtcdulc of his 
property, and a lift of his creditor*, on oath, aa 
lar as he can ascertain them I being ahnexsd to kit 
petition and tbcvald Jcrtmiih Mr«se baviMM. ' 

titfird me th>t lir lu* irlidnl in th« tUle of M*» 
r>land two jr.in immediately preceding the tins* 
of hit application, having also Hated in hit petiri. 
on that be it In aAual confinement |br debt, and 
having prayed that he may be discharged from 
laid confinement on the terms proscribed in said 
I0i, I do hereby order and *liudge. thai tne iaid 
Jeremiah Meekc be dmhargtd from kit imprison- 
mem, and by caOfilig a cupy of this order to be 
inserted in the Maryland Caxeite 'for tnrw months 

THE Jiubscrib«r intends to apply to tliC tucccRvely b- fo« the third Monday in April n*»t, 

Judges of Anne-Arundel county court, or tome I give notice to his creditors to appear fcfore the 

one of them, in the recett of tatd court. for*he be. I county court of Anne-Arundel county, on the 

nefit of the aA lor the relief of sundry insolvent I said,th!rd Monday ot April ne«, ior.tttt purpos* 

dehtort, patted at Novembw session, i8cj,and of I of rccommenjinj a uuftt* for their benefit, and 

ihe vevcial tuiiulement* t^ereca, after this notic* I to (l>ew cause, It «nv they have, why the said J*-

NOTICE.

law, eight I lemlah Meeke Irumui
A

have the b*»*nt as



MAR Y LANIXGAZETTli,

AK.IArOLlS, THUKI0AY, AP»IL 2, 1812.

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED On Sunday cvcninz last, 

by the Rev. Ralph llipitibvthoin. Air. Ar 
chibald (folder, df Baltimore, to Miss EH- 
tubcth Howard, of this city.

   On Tuesday evening, by the, Rev. 
Mr. Wyatt, Mr. Richard B. Watts to 
Miss Mary IVatton.

[do not contain a Tingle lfne that can expose 
iranrswbeing-imhe United Slate sTocznv 

suie, it may be proper for me to add, that he 
informed me-in the course of his account of 
his connection 'with sir J. Craigt that while 
at Boston he forwarded to ihe Governor se 
veral important communication* 1 interrupt 
ed him by aiking if they criminated any citi 
zen of ihis country, he promptly replied thai 
ihey did not, and added " it was not in his 
fiower directly or indirectly toajjjct the refu 
tation of any individual of the U. States.

from the Alexandria Gazette.
Baltimore, I nth March, 1812. 

DEAR SIR   I had the pl.-asure, on yes 
terday, to receive your letter of the 14th in 
stant, and comply, wii'» rheeifulnets, with 
your requeit to state to you the cucumslances 
which have come in my knowledge in relati 
on to Mr. John Heniy, while here on hit 
way to and from Washington, and giving 
you the annexed ejcuact of a letter 1 received 
from him.

Although Mr. Henry had married (in 
1799) a niece of my mother, / never knew 
him until the 34th of lait January, when he 
arrived here on his way to the seat of govern 
ment, on which day he called and introduced 
himielf to me and to my fimily, and finding 
him interesting by his fund of information 
and gejltility of manner, 1 had frequent cor. 
versaiiont with him during his stay here, in 
which he indulged occasionally, in severe re 
mark on the Britith administration   and on 
his return from Washington, he informed me 
that he had been cruelly and peifidinaily 
treated by '.hem, miking use of pant of the 
precise language, to the best «f my recol 
lection, which I find he has addressed to the 
secretary of stale in his letter to him of the 
 O'.h Feb. In relation to sir James Craig, 
he informed me that he hid introduced him- 
srlf to the governor general's notice hy se 
veral communications he made to him on 
impor ant subjects which were considered tls 
drawn up with ability, anJ were veiy accep 
table to the governor. He left this city for 
Washington on the last day of January, and 
returned thence on or about the 11th ult. 
While he was in Washington^ a letter was re 
ceived from N. York, addressed to him here, 
which, by mistaking the superscription, was 
received at our post-office, and opened by a 
gentleman of this city, who discovering his 
error, and knowing that I had *aco.Aa%tance 
with Mr. Henry, sent the letter » rwTwith 
the proper explanation. This letter,* wfiich 
contained a bank note for 100 dollars, I hand 
ed to Mr. Henry on the day of his return 
from Washington (with others I received for 
him during his absence), explaining to him 
the circumstance which had occasioned its 
being opened. He look out its enclosure nf 
| 100, enveloped it in my presence and at 
my desk, and returned i'. by the mail for N. 
York. On the 12th ultimo he proceeded nn 
his journey eauward by the way of York Sc 
Lancaster, but being impeded by the ice m 
the Su<quchannah, hr returned to this city. 
On the morning of the 14th I received * 
short note from him, desiring to sec me at 
his lodging*, and requesting that his bring 
here should not be made knoiyn to any one. 
as he was much fatigued and not disposed 
for visits. Calling on him, he showed in me 
a deed of conveyance, duly authenticated in 
Washington, of an estate in Languedoc in 
France, made by a gentleman nf that coun 
try now in Washington, where the fact of 
this conveyance is, I am told, currently 
known and spoken of On the morning on 
which he left our town, the second and last . 
thne, (Monday the I7ih uli.) he called on 
ma with a request to assist him in the nego- 
tiation will) our hank* of a certificate, which 
he showed, in me, issued by the bank of Co. 
lumhia for 4 48,0f<0 purporting in the uiual 
bank phraseology 1 believe, that the said 
sum was placed nn the hooks of the Bunk of 
Columbia, " pi tin: credit °

Extract of a letter from John Henry to Ed 
wjrd y. Coale, being the whole of the let 
ter except words complimentary to E. J. 
Coalc'sfamity,

 ' NEW-TORK, 27th FEB. 1813. 
" In eight days I hope tn find a g'tod op 

portunity to cross the Atlantic. There are 
vessels bound tn England and Prance and I 
am somewhat undecided as to which of the 
two it is most expedient to go fur direct.   
Perhaps I may think it best to go to th> run 
tinent at all events, let me know if 1 can 
be useful to you, and give me such geneial 
instructions on that head, as may enable me 
to avail mysell of circumstances^ Of mye'f 
I have nut much to say. You will rrc  Heel 
our conversations, and all I communicated on 
the subject of the pCrfidy and ingratitude ot 
the British ministers. I find that my uisap- 
pointment has been insidiously ascribed to my 
own indiscretion mtlier than to their dishones 
ty. But I have laid a plan for their punish- 
menl and rxpoiure that »ill make them feel 
thai I am nn contemptible eremy. Should 
you see any publication on that subject at a- 
nj time. 1 give you full liberty to repeat all 
I have told you, and be particularly" careful 
lo repel wilh indignation any insiruaticn 
the spi'it of party may suggMU that my-po 
litical mission or the papers ^uWcted with 
it, contain a tingle line that ctVwpose any 
human being in the I'. S. to .censur.-. My 
virw in the British government is confined 10 
general national affairs. I cannot ever reduce 
my political 'system or opinions to the mi 
serable standard of party, nor yield the inde 
pendence of my feel>ngs or ihe suggcsii- 
nns of my experience, lo the directions of lit. 
tie local leaders, whose existence is epheme 
ral and infoimation diminutive. In gratify 
ing my personal resentments, I am obliged 
to consul: onlu my individual feelings. With 
these no mayWnafftay concern, 1 am alone 
the judge J^heWeasure of retaliation and 
the satisfaction toTteaought.

This letter 1 confide to you in confidence, 
until such time as you think it necenary, tn 
make use of it, and then I trust to your 
friendship to explain my motives.

Your assured friend, 
(Signed) J.HENRY."

led^e that it was she fault of that bid man, that 
Tnflsie grrat caranmy |ntd- fallen rpon tlicn>. 
The principal Winebago chief of the party 
which had joined the prophet, was preseni as 
tlie representaiive of his tribe. *l informed 
him of the mischief which had lately been 
done hy his tribe on the Mississippi, and the 
apprehensions which were entertained of fur 
ther hostility from them.

He has agreed lo set out immediately 
for the residence of his tribe to infnrrh them 
nf our having buried the tomahawk, and to 
bring ore or two of ihe principal men to ac 
company the chiifs of the other tribes in 
 .heir visit ;o the President. He has promts-

' "POM. IMUU

onal proof, ,f ,he ffiiS; 1"? 
iween Ruflia and France. G,n 
lo be ihe Russian command... '

*ar

avtn

ed candidly to explain :o them the diuse of 
the late af'ion, (in which :hey lost so many 
warriors) and the artifices which were practi 
sed upon idem by the Prophet, to induct^hem 
to engage in ii. 1 d.i believe the Indians aie 
Mncere in their profession of fnerthhioand 
ilesire for peace, and that we shall ha^P no 
further hostilities, unless it he fmm the^^fi- 
nehagoes, who are to far removed, at lo con 
sider themselves mil of our reach. However, 
the chief whom 1 havr sent to them assures me 
that they will abandon all thoughts of hosti- 
ulies as soon as he arrives among them.  
Tercumsr has returned and is much exusper- 
ated against his brother for his precipitancy. 
He blame* him for throwing off the mask 
before their plans were matured. He sent 
me a thort speech informing me of his return 
t;id that he wat now ready to vmujjvc Presi 
dent. I have informed the other raclians he 
 nay go with them, but not as iLetr leaders. 
They unanimously and vehemently declared 
they never more would linen to him."

INDIAN HOSTILITIES. 
Extract of a letter from Louisiana Territory

dated Februaiy 18, 1819 : 
" Y&u aik me what are the impressions in 

this tertitory as to Indian hostilities since the 
bat tie on the Wabash. The apprehensions of 
the great body of inhabitants, aie, that we 
shall have a general Indian war; the northein 
Indians last week killed a family in the di«- 
Crict of St. Crurlei, and manifested a deter* 
mination to make an attack on Fort Madison 
situaied 300 miles up the Mississippi «bove 
St. Louii ; Governor Harrison, matched yes 
terday with part uf the Si houi> mili'.ia, for 
ihe upper settlements in MissjBppm^ly own 
opinion is, thai ihe middle«iitVct^f»ill noi 
be visited by the hostile Indians ;\ut the 
northern settlements will, I think be broken 
up, unless great exertions ate made by the 
governroenu"_1__,_ Hat. Intel.

ry. The batteries of Cuxhav 
been dismounted c>f their a 
ihe English from gelling ih 
irocps ihould be matched off «, T* 
ai in/. P»

HOL'SE OF COMMONS, JAN
AMERICA. 

Mr. Whitbread asked ihe Chancttwl
tne Exchequer, whether he had ,».T 
ons to ihe publication of i|,<j co, rj *" 
between ihe-American and Briir»K 
ments.

Mi. Perceval said he certainly ,UK 
ject l" publication, until some decided 
promise had taken place. . '

Mr. Whitbread then gave, notic,, o»l 
should take an early opportunity Of ud 
a motion of this subject. n 

ORDERS IN COUNCIL
Mr. Brougham gave notice, thsibe,_ 

after the removal of the restrictions frZ 
Prince Regent, move, that an hnmUt 
dress be presented to his royal high*, 
rescind the orders in council, and U*, 
of licensing.

ks o the 
°\\ 

he \\r
Mcchanict

Dank of Kew-l'uik, to the \\r of John 
Henry,"   I called on one of our. banki, in 
pursuam-e of his request, wilh him, where 
his certificate was received, and exchanged 
to ln> satisfaction. On his reaching N. Yoik, 
he addressed to me a tetter dated ITih viU. 
which being exhibited hy me to several 
fiicnds herr, they suggested the propriety of 
forwarding authenticated extracts thereof in. 
to 'that neighbourhood of our countiy, where 
he represents having been (fruitlessly) em- 
ployed to excite diiaffection. This suggeni- 
on appearing to me just and reasonable, I 
_hsve assented to the tranimi"ion tn Boston 
of an authenticated exttacl from his said let. 
Ur (of wJiith I annex ,a copy herewith) 
tending to counteract any unmerited insinua. 
tions which the illiberal might he inclined to 
mike \n ctonVqae'nce of thV'erasuie of some 
of the lines in that copy uf hi, cnmmunica. 
tions »lhich he his given to our government. 
\Viih great respect, 
'  1 ann Dear Sir,

  Tour obedient  ervant.

$URE FOR THE CANCER. 
The following receipt for the cure of can 

cer, is recommended upon very respectable 
authority as an easy, sure, and limnle icme- 
dy ; it is copied from the Belfast News Let 
ter. Boil ihe West Turkey figs innew milk, 
which will thicken by being boiledjtsj^\p- 
ply them broken or whole to tne'aflnWled 
part, and the part must be washed every 
time the poultice is changed, with some milk. 
Remember always to use a fresh poultice night 
and morning, and at least one more in the day, 
and drink about a quarter of a pint of the 
milk thai ihe rigs are boiled in, twice in the 
24 hours if the itomach J»ill bear it. This 
course must be s'eadily oBgrved for three or 
four months at least. '1 he cure of an old 
man who died at the age of a hundred and 
five, wa< effected with abnut 6 ibs. of figs 
only. The Cancer, which began at a corner 
of his month, had eat through his ja\v, cheek, 
and half way down his throat; yet was so 
prifeAly cured as never in Show any tenden 
cy to return But on any such appearance 
the figs again should be applied. *The first 
application will be attended with 
of pain ; but afterwards the patirnt 
ease and relief frorfi every drei|irg. 
man cured by this remedy, had been afflicted 
with ihe Cancer for above ten years- and her 
breast bled excessively. Twelve pounds of 
figs cured her. __

Extract o/ a Utter from governor Harrison,
dated 4lh A/arch. 1813. 

  " I havr the hr\nor to inform yon thai the 
Indiins mcntiunedm my letter of the 36th ult. 
arrived at this place on Saiuiday last. They 
delivered up their aims without the least Imi 
tation. Yesterday and the day before, I met 
them in council. The Kickapoos, Wineba 
goes, and that part of the- Piankeshaw tribe 
wllich had joined the prophet, 
the Weas and Red River tri 
for them ; and a Chief of the latter was the 
prirwjjpa^ Orator. He. said that the whole 
winter had brrn occupied in sending! messa 
ges to the difTeient villages of the Pottawat- 
timies, Kitkapoos, Miami*,pind Delaware!, 
to consult upon the measures which were pto 
per to be taken under the1 circumstances in 
whicK they were placed, h -.hit it was unsni-

ST. LOUTS, (tOUISIAMA) FEI. IS.
WAR 5  On Thinsday last an exu<rs» ar 

rived in town from Fort Madison, ll ii be 
lieved in that quarter, thai the Winebagoes 
are determined to have revenge tW the lns> 
of their men killed m the batileVrehe VVa- 
bish The express came down %e^Wer on 
the ice, in a sleigh, in company with some 
traders ; they were fired .in some distance a- 
bove the uinu'h of Salt River, knd repeated- 
Iv c hated by war parties. He also brings in- 
fmmaiioiij. that on Monday tail the family ?f 
;i Mr. O'Neil, was killed in the distrid of 
St. Charles, on the bank nf the Musmippi, 
by a party of unknown Indians; it was be- 
heveu thai the mischief was done hy a party 
of Illinois Indians, who had been hunting in 
that part of the country for some time, and 
had viiited the house in a friendly manner 
before. Willard the express saw the bodies, 9 
in number, principally females. O'Neil was 
in town when the murder was commuted.  
There were two lads in the house, who had 
rifles, and would have defended themselves, 
but it is supposed that ihe sivages exhibited 
a friendly deportment, until they put tlie 
youths off their guard.

Immediately after, the arrival of the ex. 
press, gov. Hurri.on sent orders to colonel 
Kibhy, who commands the militia of St. 
Charles, to call out a portion of the men, 'hat 
have been held in requisition for some time, 
to march at a momenaVs>rauunff. An ex 
press was also sent to ljr"fflB»rcVninandii>g 
the regular forces in  fcsirlCl. a\f the go 
vernor set out himselfthe next morning for 
St. Charles, has not yet returned.

j BOSTON, ..__..
By the Governor Sumncr, from Gibiil 

have received a Chronicle of that place 
95th Jan. from winch I l.ave madetbtfi 
ing extracts :

 ' GIBRALTAR, Jan. 25 The 
a coasting vessel, arrived at Algesint, I 
Al.cant, in the beginning of this weelm, 
that on the 16th, when he sailed, iauffj 
had been received of Valencia haviagi 
latcd on the 9th, Gen. Blake remtlsn^ 
soner of war with about 5000 troops, wlsl 
followed him into the city, after thei 
the 26th. He adds, that Gens, list, 
Freyre, with iheir two^ivisions, 
gether, 10,000 men, had succeeded at 
ing their retreat towards Alicant,altl 
attempt had been made by the epcop    
them included in the capitulatiop, sin I 
case wilh Vedel's >roflk when ttp«i 
rendered. *JC ^*

As the Packet was coming on*, of H 
she boarded H. M. ship, Active, whits I 
captured the brench frigaie /VsSMf.slj 
guns, and 350 men, after^i severe i 
whic,h the former had ten men killed taij 
wounded."

n . < 
Jhe house went into commitli

acon in the chair, on th.

. ,

I ration, contained in tlie annexed extract that 
uaissiouor Un£ifC(iju>ieacd wjvh it,

**. ** »».  hf.** 
wish of all those who had been I 
influence of the Prophet.)

From the Notional Intelligencer. 
The British ketch GLKANIA arrived at 

Annapolis on Thursday evening, bringing 
despatches for Mr. Foster the British Minis 
ter, from his government. She left a British 
port about the 4th ult. and brings London 
papers to the first of the last month.

We have*not of course learnt the nature 
of Mr. Foster's despatches ; but we have e- 
veiy reason in bcljeve they are not of a cha 
racter favourable to our rights or interests.

The London papers received by this vessel 
are said to be destitute of interest tci an Ap 
merican reider ; except that the Courier fit- 
presses an «piiiion that G. Britain'ought not 
to lose a moment iu hoatile">preparations a- 
gainst this country. This opinion, founded 
on the report of tire commute*, of Foreign 
Relations, (the adoption of which is noticed 
in the Lordqn prims of Jan. 23) ii given in 
&* :. fA^er-»- -' «'-»_-!>vJi>.      

* CONGRESSIONAL. 
HOUSE OP REPRE8ENTATI

Monday, March 23. 
Mr. Milnor presented the petition of 

k Montgomeiy, and seveial ether me 
f Philadelphia, requesting liberty to 

from Greai-Biitain sundiy articles pm 
anterior to a knowledge of the Piesi 
proclamation of Nov. 3d, IB 10. 
as usual.

Mr. Gholion, from the committee ofd 
made a report on the claim of the ktin 
Beauraarchais, which concluded with a 
lution that ihe claim was unreisooibk, 
ought not to be granted. The rrport wu 
dered to be printed, tad referred to tbe 
mittee of the whole for Monday oex'.

Mr. Mill.or, from the commuter t» tl 
was referred the resolution for 
ther any or what alterations are oece>ssf| 
the act describing ihe mode in wbicbtkt 
lie acts, record, and judicial procMda 
any state shall be authenticated, so as ts 
effect in any other state, reported ts«t 
committee do not think any alteration^ 
time advisable.

Mr. Turner asked leave of absence 
colleague Mr. Richaidson, from San 
next to the close of the session. GrsnuM 
to 26.

Mr. Tracey asked leave of abtexe (a 
colleague Mr. Sammons from to-norro* 
the end of the sesstob. Gisnttd virtu 
division.

Mr. Wright from tlie committet on mil11 
ry affairs, reported a bill organising » ' 
ot Artificers. Twice lead and 
the comm'ttee of the whole for

The engrossed bill appiopristing 
certain refugees from Canada snd N 
til, was read a third time and psued 

Mr. Ridgely offered the following 
on : Resolved, that the Secretary o: 
l'r«auiry be instructed to lay bef« 
house a statement showing the quotas 
by each state of the Dire£ Tax IsW 
act, entitled,    an act for laying snd 
ing a Direft TjK wiUiin the,United 
the amount of said tax that has been p>» 
each state respectively into the « K>lul 'f .0 V 
U. States, and the lespeaivesunn.«» * 
of payncnt, the expenses in «»ehi 
lecjing said taxes, and the balanc 
iasr%'f each state now due.

Ursuline Nuns, in exchange f 
The bill was agreed to, reporte 
UK! ordered to be engrossed fo 
injr to-morrow.

Mr. Nelson took the chair ir 
the whole on the bill to. incorpi 
led of the Washington Col'egi 
\t this ciiy.] The. bill was ag 
nl 10 ihe house and ordered to 
to-morrow.
The home went into commit! 
Mr. Larock in the chair, on 
relief of Eliiha Winslow, alt 
mition of the speakei the con 
ported progress and had leave 

Mr. Lewis took the chair ii 
the whole on the report of th 
claims on the petition of W 
The report after discussion i 
was agreed to ; ihe commute 
then rose and referred it to tl 
claims to bring in a bill confc 
the bouse adjourned.

Tuesday, March 
Mr. Pitkin offered sundry < 

ing to the burning of the As 
ibom, by a French squidron, 
in puriuance of orders isiuec 
government to burn and d 
bound to or from an enemy' 
the table.

Mr Goidsborough offeret 
sy in favour of the children 
birg, Somerset county, Md 
payment of a final senlemei 
many years lost, afterwards I 
lathe committee of claims. 

Mr. Wright, from the c 
tirv affairs, reported a bill i 
ordnance department. Twi 
red to the committee of tlic 

The following rrsolutior 
Mr. Bacon. Resolved, tha 
the U. States be requested 
before ihis house an aicoun 
nmi now due, and 10 whom 
rials and services of ever) 
whatsoever, which have he 
aiibed or performed towar 
pairing the Capitol and the 
or for furnishing furniture 
whether any and what com; 
sllowed for the service of si 
*bj«ts, ana the nature of 
Resolution adopted, and a 
tsyointed to wait on the t 

The engrossed bill for 
trustees of Washington Cc 
third lime, and on motio 
recommitted to the commi 
«f Columbia. 

The house went in a con 
Mr. Basset in the chair, o 
blishing a corps of artifice 
agreed to, repotted to th< 
and ordered to be engross' 
ing to-morrow.

Mr. Brackenridge took 
mittte ot ihe whole on ih 
r'xty of amendments were 
Considerable ditcussion t 
question whether the pate 
granted should extend I 
or remain as now for fot 
decision took place, and 
snd reported progress anc 
6»io ; when the house a

of deaih or stripes, if i

.*«.«.. -»-v'.». f "tuk /loVrtct rsr

MnJRMLky »»«i hitobiect     » cbl- 
tEtyiEz; ~* •£*: W •&

titled title (totrse. to jutfg* what reffancci 
re of I ceO, on* the ptopuicd direct tax of l

V
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PRESENTATM
, March 33. 
nted the petition of S 
i several other men 
ucsting liberty to it 
sundiy articles parti 
ledge of the Presiri 
i*. 3d, 1810. Ktl

n the committee of cl»i 
the claim of the h 
h concluded  iih a r 
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Mr. Blackledge thq't tjie information ie- 
auird by the resSTul]on~aiready brf»^ *be 
houir, and moved th«t it lie on the table. 
tor lying on "We 4*» a8» m>t lt 44 : lhe 
ip-akci decided in favour of the motion to lie 

w'the table. . . ,.., 
The house went into committee of the whole 

s,( r . M»con in the chair, on the bill granting 
t ef',uin lot of land iirNew-Orleans to the 
Unuline Nuni, in exchange for another. *1 
The bill was agreed to, reported to the home 
,,,J ordered to be engrossed for a third read- 
ing to-morrow. t _

iff. Nelson took the cliair in committee of 
tbe whole on the bill to. incorporate the Trui- 
w, of the Washington Col'ege, [a Seminary 
Vii thii city.] Th» bill was agreed to, report- 
nl to the house and ordered to a third reading 

to»niorrow.
1'he home went into committee of the whole 
Mr. Larock in the chair, on the bill for the 
relief of Eliiha Winilow, alter a debate, on 
miiion of the ipeakei the committee rose re 
ported progress and had leave to lit again..

)tr. Lewis took the cliair in tommiitee of 
the whole on the report of the committee of 
cliitni on the petition of Wm. Hubbell.  
The report after discussion and amendment 
was igreed to ; the committee of the whole 
then rose and referred it to the committee of 
claims to bring in a bill conformably & then 
the bouse adjourned.

Tutidaj, March 34.
Mr. Pitkin offered sundry documents relat 

ing to the burning of the Asia, and the Ger- 
ibom, by a French iquidron, in January last, 
in puriuapce of orders istued by the French 
government to burn and destroy all vessels 
bound to or from aa enemy's port. Laid on 
the table.

Mr Goldsborough offered further testimo 
ny in favour of the children of Major Rox- 
burg, Somerset county, Md. who claim the 
pirment of a final settlement certificate for 
mint years lost, afterwards found. Referred 
to the committee of cUimi.

Mr, Wright, from the committee of mili 
tary affairs, reported a bill for establishing an 
ordnance department. Twice read and refer-

Mr. Widgery. T Tjqpe the gentleman will 
 wtttrdrsvw that motion. It-ready teewrt-Yery 
improper.
' 'Mr. Smilie. Apply to the President of the 
U. S. to give us statutes ! ! It is unnecetta- 
ry to say a word on the subject.

Tlie Speaker put the question, bi)t no divi- 
sion took place, there being no audible aye.

 Mr. Roberts called lor the ayes and noes, 
a sufficient number rose. The ayes on the 
passage of the resolution, after two hours de 
bate, was 65, the noes 45.

The engrossed bill fur organiiing a corps 
of artificer* was read a third time and passed

On motion of Wriglit the houie went in 
to a committee of the whole on the bill for 
the protection, recovery and indemnification 
of American seamen.

Mr. Wught made a speech ot almost two 
houts in support of his bill, after which tbr 
committee rose and repoited progress and then 
the bouse adjourned.

ThurtdoTi March 36. 
Mr. Wright called fur his bill reipeAing 

American seamen. Refused. 
The house went into committee of the whole 

Gen. Rreckenridge in the Chair, on the Pa 
tent Bill. The question pending before the 
committee was, on extending the time of 
holding a Patent from fourteen to 2 1 years. 

Mr. Wright was opposed to the amend* 
ment. In the course of his remarks he cen- 
sured the decision of the court of N. York in 
favor nf Fulton Sc Livingstons exclusive right 
to navigate the Hudson with Steam-boats.  
He considered fouiteen years as enough, and 
that so long a term would be amply sufficient 
tor-.he proprietors of the Steam-boats or any 
Other patentees.

Mr. Newton spoke in favour of the amend 
ment. He considered the glory and wealth 
of a nation as closely connected with the en 
couragement of the arts and sciences, and the 
prosped of reward as the greatest stimulant 
to the exertion of genius, which proouced 
inventions and discoveries of the greatest 
magnitude. He instanced the cotton gin of 
Whitney. Before the invention of that ma-

lion the crews of the Asia and Gcrshou were ' 
put on board the fbamet, with 4 IO gallon* 
water, 1 JO pounds of bread, and half a barrel 
of Hour, though they had great quantities of 
provisions on board the frigates.

The captain of the frigate said he should 
have burnt the Thames, but for the number 
c,F prisoners he then had on board hit fri 
gates. His oidert, he said were to burn, 
sink and destroy all American vessels bound 
to or from any.of their enemies ports, 1 
aiked the officers of the frigates for some a. 
oology for thus burning these American ves- 
sclt. They said it was under the decrees of 
the French Emperor. I then said to them, 
that 1 understood befjre I sailed from the 
United States that these decrees were repeal 
ed.

They Aid the decrees were not repealed, Sc 
the captain of thr squadron gave a certificate 
to capt. Hewet, of th; A«U, to the French 
.consul in Philadelphia, that he had burnt the 
Asia and'Gershom under the aforesaid de 
crees.

We were favoured with a speedy paisage 
'o St. Barts, or some of us must have perish 
ed for want of provisions.  From St. Bans. 
1 took pasiage in the brig Mary, capt. Kloot 
ol Newburyport, and arrived at :t e Vineyard 
the thirteenth of the present month. 

(Signed)
JACOB SMITH* 

  Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
Plymouth, it. Duxburj, March 18, 1817. 

Then the above named Jacob Smith, per 
sonally came before me, the subscriber, 
made oath to the truth of the above narrative 
by him subscribed.

JUDAH ALLEN, Justice Pra

; HENRV_M. MURRAY^__
ATTOtKKT AT LAW,

Hu opened Ma office in the ttotM* for* 
tnerly -occupied by Lewis Do vail, E»quire, 
at the foot bf the «Udt4.ouse bill, and 
next door to the boardrag'btf*** * !**  
VViUMm Tuck. WT

M.n*i>olig, April *, 18W. ' *

NOTICE.
All penoni who may have budinew \rith

the committlorwn of the tax for Anne-ArasMltl 
county, will attend li.cir meeting commcMiag on 
the tint Monday in May next. < 

Signed by order,
Htnry'S. Hall, 

Clerk to Commiuioncrt. 
ilj. 1811. _____4w. /An

  chine, the green seed cotton was not consi-
red to the committee of tlic whole. I dered worth cultivation ; but by using that 

The following resolution was offered by I machine, its cultivation ha« become general, 
Mr. Bacon. Reaolved, that the President ot I lnd many millions of pounds are now annual-
tSeU. States be requested to cause tobe laid 
before this house an account in detail of all 
saroi now due, and to whom, for labour, mate- 
nils and servicea of every nature and kind 
wh.iioerer, which have heretofore been fur- 
ni»hed or performed towards creeling or rr- 
piiring the Capitol and the President's house, 
or for furnishing furniture for the same : also 
vhether any ana what compensations aie now 
sllowed for the service of superintending those 
objcAs, and the nature of those services.  
Rewlulinn adopted, and a committee of two 
ippointed to wait on the President.

The engrossed bill for incorporating the 
tnntees of Waihington College, was read the 
 bud time, and on motion of Mr. M'Kee 
recommitted to the committee ol the Di»tnft 
of Columbia.

The house went in a committee of the whole 
Mr. Basset in tlte chair, on the bill for esta 
bliihinif a corp* nf artificers. The bill w»i 
agreed to, reported to the house, confirmed 
and ordered to be engrossed fur a third read 
ing to-morrow.

Mr. Brackenridge took the chair in com 
mittee ot the whole un the patent bill. A va 
riety of amendments were proposed k adopted. 
Coniidei«ibie discussion took place on the 
question whether the patent herrtfter to be 
granted should extend to twenty-one years, 
or remain as now for fourteen years, but no 
dec'uion took place, and the committee rose 
snd reported progress and had leave to sit a- 
gim ; when the house adjourned. 

/ __
Wtdntsday, March 35. 

The following resolution was offered by Mr. 
Milnor. . Resolved that the Attorney Gen. 
of the U. S. be requested to examine &i report
 hetber any and what alterations, amend- 
nenti and additions are necessary in the penal 
(ode of the U. States to render the same less 
Unguinary and more efficient. 

Mr, Milnor mentioned many instances in
 hich the penal laws were shown to need a- 
BMJtve^) ; and suggested the propriety in 
i»Try instances of  bc.ttsKmg tte ^imt 
of death or stripes, if not in all cases.
Mr. Lacock moved to amend the resolution

by inserting " a seled\ committee" insle*d of

ly made.
He instanced Arkwrighf spinning machine 

since the uie of which England had exported 
above 30 millions pcund sterling worth of 
cotton manufactured in one year, while the 
export was comparatively small before.

Mr. Boyd offered the amendment. When 
ever, said he, the invention is of great value 
tn the public, it must be so to the patentee, 
who will be amply remunerated or made rich 
in fourteen 'year*. If not valuable, why con 
tinue it ?

Mr. Sleeker observed that FulUm would 
probably grow rich beyond the dreams of re- 
veree by hi* Steam-boat ; and so must it be 
rilh the patenteei of all highly useful inven 
tions : a fourteen year* monopoly would 
therefore bej sufficient.

The question was put, and the amendment 
lost, 12 only rising in favor cf it.

Mr. Bacon pi opened a new section, extend- 
ing the patent first for seven yean, renewa 
ble seven yean more on paying sixty dollars 
and dill teven >eari wore un paying ninety 
dollars,

Mr. Widgrry thought the gentleman enti 
tied to a patent for his ingenuity, in giving an 
old thing a new face, this proposition amount 
ing in substance to that juit before rejected, 
excepting the additional payments.

After further debate, the committee rose, 
without deciding, and repjrted progress.

Mr. Wright again called for his bill respect 
ing American seamen, bu: the home refused 
:o take it up. Adjourned.

From the Boston Pdljdium.

I-UKNCU OUTBACK CONMMMKD.

I, JACOB SMITH, of Duxbury, in the 
county ot Plymouth, and Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, do testily and lay, that on 
the 28lh day of December last pail, I sailed 
from Boston, in said state, in the brig Oer- 
thom, of said Duxbury, owned by Mesiri. 
Ein Weston U Son, of which vessel 1 was 
mailer.- The GertKom was loaded with flour 
corn, and rice, and cleared with all necessa 
ry papers and orders for Oporto, in the King 
dom of Portugal. ~

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of two writ* of Fieri Facia*,

to me direcletl out of Aone-Arundel cuunty 
court, will be £«posed to 1'ublcc Site, on Fri 
day the nth intt. at Mr. James llunler't Ta 
vern in Annaptlit,
All the right, title, interest and estate, 

of George Steuart. in and to one undivided fourth 
pan of a plantation, on South Kiver, called 
Bridge Hill, containing five hundred acres more or 
leu ; alto to one negro man named Will, to one 
other negro man named Will, to one negro man 
named Charles, to two negro women named Kote 
and Hannah, and one negro boy ramcd Frank. 
Sciled and taken at the property of the taid 
George Steuart, to satisfy debts due Pinkney and 
Munroe. and Thomas* baric 'bile to commence 
at it o'clock, A. M. Terms Cath 
/ Solomon Gnnt*, Shff. A. A. C.

Public Sale.
Pursuant to hn order of the orphan* court 

of Anne-Anindel county, w i|| M told, on 
Thursday the- i6th d»r of Auril next, tf fair, 
if nor, the first lair May the'realter, at taw late 
dwelling of Richard llarriton, deceived.
All the personal property of sail de 

emed, consisting of a number of taluabte Ne 
groes, Men, Women and Boyt', a good stock oC 
Hortet, Cattle and Hogi. HuiiiehoTd and kitch 
en Furniture, and Plantation UtentUt. -

Terms of Sale  A credit of six months for all 
sums of Twenty Dollar* and upwards, the purdv^- 
sers giving bonds with two approved securities, 
with interest from the date, and for all sum* un 
der Twenty Dollars, the e»h must be paid. Tb« 
tale to commence at 11 o'clock, and continue un- 

ill is sold..
Thnmai SrUman, Adtmr. . 

 ing Bay, Match ao. 1811.

THIS IS ALSO TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber hath obtained letter* of admi 
nistration on the estate of Richard Harriton, de- 
ceaied. All penont having claims againi-. ukJ 
defeated, are rtquencd to briitf them in, legally 
authenticated, and all those indebted to make im 
mediate payment to 

3/. Thoinat Stilman, Admr.

ffy virtue of two writ* of Fieri Facial,
to me directed out of Annc-Arundcl county 
court, will be Exposed to I'ublic Sale, on fn- 
ray the nth intt. at Mr Jas. Hunter's Tavern 
in Annapolis,
All the rightj title and estate, of Bene 

dict Steuart, in and to one undivided fourth part 
of the following hou»es and lott in the City of 
Annapolis, to wit: 1 he houtc and lot nuur occu 
pied by Mr. William Tuck a* a boarding-house, 
the houtc and let on the north tide of Church- 
street occupied by Mr. Gilbert Murjitk, and.tlie 
house and lot on the north sioe of laid ttrvct oc 
cupied by Mr. Joho Munruc The above are large 
a.'d commodious brick buildings, and arc tilualcd 
in the mntt public pan of the City. Alto one un 
divided fourth pan of a tract of land lying ami 
lieing on South Kiver, called Bridge Hill, contain 
ing live hundred acres more or lets Alto one ne 
gro man named Joh.-.. Seised and taken »» the 
iiroucity of the said Benedict Sleuan, tu unity 
a debt due finknc.. and Munroe, and Charlei 
H Willigmin lor the u*cof I'inkncy and Munrve. 
Sale t« commence at u o'clock, A. M. Trims 
r"»sh/

I Solomon Grovet, ShJ}'. A. A. C. 
April a, s8ia ________jt

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court of

chancery, will be told, on lhe l6th day of A- 
pnl neit. on the (itemises, if fair, if not OM 
fin» fair d»y thereafter,
All that part of a tract or parcel of bad

called .
RJDQELY-S CHANCE,

lying in Anne-Anindel county, about three mOe* 
atove Rurnmelt's uvtrn, now in the occupation 
nf a certain John Ridgcly.and containing 161 1-1 
acres. A particular description of the proprrty 
is deemed unnecesiary, aa it is presumed any per.. 
*on wtilling in buy will vi»w ih« pmnite*

The terms of tale an. Catb on the day of sale, 
or tobe paid on the ratification thereof, which ra 
tification, it it lakes plarc, will be about five wrekf 
after the day of sale.  

The sale to commence if 11 o'clock in the fot«-

H6.
Joh* Bmetr, TnaUt.

s ** 

For Sale or Hire,
A YOUNG NKGRO MAN, ftxm't 21 

yean of age. The uid >crvani is a good OSTLKB. 
GAMUCNKH and WAITIB -;

Thute tienons who wi»h to hir* orpurxhaM, 
' informed of the terms by applying lo 
_, "t*ry S. Hall. 
areh .6. 1811. 7»/.

'  " Attorney General." 
Mr. Smilie was opposed to the amendment, 

*** attorney general would attend to it and 
report next seision, a teleft committee would 
sot have time.

Mr. Mitchell ot Mr. Bacon spoke against 
'h* amendment. .

Mr. M'Klro called for the ayes and noei 
V the amendment, 15 only were in favour of 
calling them.

MijMjkeHlpDved that it I'M t!o the table, 
'orlflnglfr the table, 36. '£"' 

Mr. Siandfofd requested theanottr to

On the 23d day of Jauu 
ary following, 1 wa* taken by two French 
National frigates of 44 guns each, and a gun
brie of 16 gu«". '" ^°°8' 33 ' '"  *'  30> 
which tuuadron tailed Irotn Naota ibe first 
day of January. The brig Gersbom wa» 
stript ot her rigging, saiU und p«oviiion», 
Sec. and btirnt. 'I he sanx iquadron had on 
board llie crew of the American *htp Asia, 
capt. Htwet, of Pbrladelphia, which, wtih 
hct cargo of ir',000 bushel* of corn, and 
IOOCT barrels of flour, they had previously 
burnt. \V* were'treated in the rooct 
cruel maru»*r orfboatd the frigate* ; being al- 

ay I lowed «ily. "three lialf pint* .water, and a

for Sale,
A atout likely NEUHO MAN, about 

thirty year* of age. who never having l-een ex. 
posed to severe tcrvicc, is now in the prime ol 
life, a complete Saw>er and CradUr. we«l ac- 
quaintcd wiih plantation bu»i«e»», and capable of 
making a most valuable servant where lie would 
be lambed, or under a Uriu ma»ter who would 
make him do his duty. A reduction of puct 
would be made to one who would not carry him 
far from this neighbourhood.

/
John rrancit JTerctr. 

West River, March 19, i8i». _____tf.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Pott (Mice Annapolit,

April I. I»l2
Samotl Aiylrew*. William' Alrunder. Mra 

France. Br,ce. James H llike. Al«»rider Bick- 
ixll Benjamin Drown Commlksionen ot tht 
T»» Anne-Arundcl County, J»rre» Currie. Henry 
Cook. FielderCrois Margaret Darnild, James 
navidson, Justina David.on. John Uavidson't 
Heirs. Sarah Dividkon, Henry Davulson. Samu- 
el Eve ri it. Uaniel Ko»ler. William Froit. Hi- 
clard Carobnll. John Cibson, Horris Cibson, 
AuKUMin Gambrill. Fiederick S. Gibbon. Hrbec- 
ca Gunhard. William Harrison, John Hu»», 
Nehen>i»h Holland, Thomas Higdon. Grace 
lohnaon, Uenneit Johnson, Henry A. Juhniun. 
John J one.. Ceor« Augu»tu» Lauderdale. Iwuc 
Murphy. Kiclni<i Memken ( ») -M»ria Orme. 
I,m7s i'arker. Klisha Ringgold. William Kidge- 
Ir senior, Gibton ^ Hot*. Slieriff A A Coun- 

< »! Caleb St«wa>t, Benjamin Sewell (J) 
JH. Ssilley (»), Abraham Se.v.r _

The Subscriber
Return* hiit nincere thaitka to a generooi 

public for the liberal encouragement Ue has met 
with for upwards of twenty vean in hi* line of 
business, and at he intend* to leave ihji city in a 
short time, withes those indebted to him by bond, 
note, or optn account, to call and wit   the tao\e, 
and ihotc ilui have cUimi againtt'th* tusbtoi- 
bcr to exhibit the tame for (layment.
m Seth StctttMr.

A FAR31 ToR SALE,
Situate on Mouth River, and about four 

milts from this city, containing »ij 1-1 acrei of 
well imjiroveJ Und alsn ijo acres adjoining wlU 
be told, if agreeable t» the purchaser. Alto mnsw 
ttuck. vU i Cows, Oxen, Hortei, fcc. kc. An* 
on* Gig and one feulkcy.

Annapolii. March jft, 1811

tv r Thoma.

For Sale * ^
A amart, likely NEOHO BOt, afiftt

nine or ten >ear* of age. Any pcrton dispot«d 
to |iun:lta*e a boy of this de*cri|i<iou will U 

ntcd with the termt un applying to
t'ranci* ffWcA. 

if,. ,1813.

Brigade Orders.
The Colonel* and Majors of the >th 

Bri)^do >rc rm)uind to meet at the |Jace known 
by th« rame of Kimlingt'i Tutwm, on Wett River, 
'«u ThurViay, the lati day of April next, at is 
o'clock, A- M. in pursuaaca'of gt^cr* issued by

Harriott,
  brigadier geneial JL |* 
9| M'isfirflri FT.

Brigade Mtjor, Htli Brigade,
it,

Sarah Ann Waters,
llaii ju*t received, and now oi1«r* for 

tale, in the thvp lately occupied, by Mr. 7oA«
itaK r>-      -/ »-»  ---;   ;  --_ v; < hn n'tlli, Druggitt, in Church-itrcct, Annapolis, *> 
Smith, Margaret Shemard R.b.rl C b one .John ^ ltlollm<nl J* 
Ch.w Thomas (»). livm 1 lu.mat. Ann 1 homai. I

heodcce F. Taluoi, Marger* War-

I -..     Tm,v«  , .i,... -. Attorney I the it* Fch. the nme »<!--»VM "««- « I Waymao. «.,... " VT-'..^^ p jf 
^wr.),.. a^ ini6Il u }>,^t^ of ab. U. brig Thamei, capt. Hitchcock, of New.Ha- /   -Mn Jfwiro*, r. Jf. 

, StatcC" ' I ten frort St. Ub«i, aod after louc delibera-1 Aprfi, Urt-

LADIES SUOKS
oivatrm*   > acoani

KL1PPXHS,
aiin

>.

iK".,-"
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POET'S CORNER.

SELECTED.

From the ffcw-York Herald. 
  YE SHAVERS OF COLUMBIA*

A 
(A 1ARBER-OUS -ODI,

By John Dobnrui Huggins, Barber arA La 
dies Hair Drester in New-York. * «.

Ye Shiners of Columbia ! .
Tha: guard our native pole,
Whose itceh have scrap'd a thousand chins,
And human beards control. ^
Your glorious razors whet again
To match the bristled foe !
And with care weave the hair, « V
While the stormy tempests blow, »
While the beards are growing nard and long
And the ttormy tempests blow.

U. 
The spirits of your fathen

Shall ruth upon your sight  
For the shop it was their field of fame,
And wigs their first delight.
Where mighty HUOGINS wields the blade
Tour barber-oM hearts shall glow, ,
As you hop round the shop,
While thr curly whiskers grow ;
While the beards are sprouting thick tc long
And the curly whiskers grow.

III. 
Dtsioaus need* no trumpet,

No bard his fame declare ;
His march is o'er the face divine ^.
ffii home among the fair. \^ 
With ringlrta ot hi* magic form, "'^
The heavenly neck shall glow- 
As they part by his art, 
Shall the tiesies graceful flow ; 
Where the rmr was floating loose and long 
Shall the tresses graceful flow.

IV.
The meteor tongs of Hi/coins,   

Shall yet terrific burn ; 
Till rude and tangled heads depart) 
And the curl of grace return. 
Then, then, ye barber warriors 1 
Our song and feast shall flow, 
To the fame ol MT name, 
When the beard has ceas'd to grow i 
When the knotted locks are seen no more, 
And the beard has ceas'd to grow.

Land for Sale.
I will sell a urnall tract of Land situated 

on the head of South river, in Anne-Arundel 
county ; containing about loo acres Thit land 
It very valuable, and well adapted to the growth 
of any kind of grain or tobacco. There it a ve 
ry good apple orchard, alto a good meadow, 
peat proportion of timber land of the be«t 
ty, tuch a* young cbeonut and white 
bundancc Terms, which will be accom 
will be made known on application toMr. 
mat Woodneld, who livca adjoining, or the tub- 
fiber, ft

2) "^Jottph Hmrard.
Marefrto, 1811. tf.

PAUL'81 PAtEKT
COLUMBIA^ tQII<.-
The inventor orthia highly eateemed 

Medicine it a nalive of America, and the compo 
sition is the production of American toil, conie- 
quently it is in every aente of the won» Awiwrie, 
it Is not puffed up wirh a, numerous train of porrt- 
poui foreign certificates of persons from whom, 
bv the great distance that wparate us, 'ti» impo»M- 
ble to obtain information, therefore thr public hat 
better security for their money at there cannot be 
the leaM thadow for deception to cover this medi 
cine, for he timply appears before the community 
with hit invention and an experimental detail of 
the various caset in which it really it so wonder 
fully efficacious, and in which he is tupported by 
the following certificates, whote names are not 
only subscribed but their persons may alto be con- 
tulfed. being resident* within the circle of our 
neighbourhood. The following are the complaintt 
in which the Columbian Oil has been found to 
efficacious and rarely ever fails of effecting a cure i 
vi*. Rheumatitm, Consumption, Paint in any 
pan of the body bu» particularly in the back and 
breast, Coldt and Cought. Tooth Ach. Spleen. 
Pleurisies. Cholic. Cramps, external and internal 
Bruises, Sprains, and Fleth Wounds, ScaKIs ami 
Burns. Whooping Cough, and Mumps, Dyten- 
tery, or Bloody Flux, Croup and the summer com 
plaint in children, and in a weak ttomach, that it 
caused by indigettion, a constant sinking and lota 
of appetite, it will afl at a powerful bracer to 
the relaxed fibre and restore it to its proper 
tone.

It seems as though nature had ranked it the first 
of the class of all peAoralt and expcDoials for 
the relief of the breast and lungt, at it scarcely e 
v»r failt of removing obttructiont in either, par* 
ticularly those who are troubled with Phthisic or 
Asthmatic complainti, who in the act of walking 
fast, ttoopmg or lying down are almost .uffocatexl, 
hall a teaspoon full ol the Columbian Oil will ren- 
der some relief innantaneoutly, and if continued 
ngrecably Iu the directions in such cases, will 
prove a radical cure, by producing the full power 
of inflation to the lungs, and free expansion of 
the breast.

Certificate* o/ if* Efficacy. 
We do certify, that on Thursday, the 17th in. 

slant, we wen tarring a new tcine for Mr. Clark 
and bv accident iHc seine look fire, which, by en 
deavooring to put out th« Hamet, John Clark and 
Thomas Adams got severe)) burnt in the face, 
we immediately got tome Columbian Oil horn 
Mr Haul, and applied it to the pant burnt, which 
gave ease in the course of twenty minutes, and 
hat left Ihe parts free from blister*.

, John Peacock,
Thomat Adamt, 
John Clark. 

Baltimore, April toth, tlio.

our reau
nion respecting what effefl your Columbian Oil 
had in a certain case wherein I wat aMitied. I 
mott cheerfully comply by saying that 1 verily be- 
licve that I might have died with one of the .K- 
vcresl cramps in the tlomach. had it not been wVr 
your Columbian Oil ; and that 1 have been a te 
cond time relieved of the tame complaint by the 
assistance of that valuable medicine, and at such 
1 recommend it as the best rcmcuy. because there 
is no manner of doubt of its proving effeAual 

£. Catharine Walker. 
Sign of the Buck, Market-Space, Baltimore.

Iu Council,
February- -16U3.-

OHDYRKD, That the " Supplement to an 
aft, entitled, An aft for regulating writs of 
erro', and granting appeali from and to the 
courts of common law within this province," 
and the  * Aft to alter the time cf the meet 
ing of the court of pppeals, and for other 
purpo«e«,*' be publislird twice in each week,' 
fur the space of three weeks, in the Maryland 
Republican and Maryland Gazette, at Anna- 
poll i ; in the Whig, American, Sun and 
Federal Gazette, at Baltimore ; in the Star, 
at Eaiton ; in the Republican Gazette, at 
Frederick-town, and in the Maryland He 
rald, at Hugar's-town. 

By order,
NINIANPINKNEY, Clk.

A supplement to an act,' entitled, An act far 
regulating writs of error, and granting 
appeals from and to the courts of commun 
law within this province.
Be it enacted fy the General Assembly of 

Maryland, That any person or penon«, against 
whom any judgment liath bern or shall be 
rendered in any county cuurt of this state, 
or any penon in hn, her or their behalt, 
being desirous of appealing from such 
judgment to the court nf appeals of the 
shore, may at any time within the period pre 
scribed Dy law for entering appeals, instead 
of prosecuting a wiit of enor for the remo 
val nf the said judgment, aj-ply to the clerk 
of the county court in which such judgment 
hath been or shall be rendered, and direft 
thr taid cle'k to enter and appeal, in the u- 
tual manner, from the judgment of the said 
county court to the court of appeals of the 
shore, and that such entry shall be made ac

Monday in November, in the same '" 
to the session ot tlie said court. k»  " 
fore directed to He holden on the fii 't'\M*' 
day in June, and may also hear l t,tc ' 
said last Monday in No'vember} tt th °n 
session of the taid court w»j holdrn ° * 
day. And it shall be the dutv of thr °\ **** 
the court of -ppeals for the eastern sh * ' 
attrnd the said judge on the ,ajd la.t u'Z** i 
in November, m each and every ye»r ? 
shall make due entry of all ,uch roattM,!j 
things, as shall or may be ordered a, ,f I 
said, by the said judge ; Md at Meh «  
veiy such November setsion, all aftlons, .ui 
and other proceedings, relative to any cjoJ 
appeal or writ of error, c.i»i| or c.inrfJ 
shall be continued over to the ensuin» i~

And be it enacted, That it shall not bf- 
cessary tor the judgea oj the said court of IB. 
peals or any of them, except th» judge of L 
said court resident in the third judiciil ^ 
trift, to attend the said court to be holot»» 
the ciiy of Annapolis, for the Western Sbort 
on the last Monday in May, in each and ,' 
very year ; and it shall be the duty of ike 
judge of the court of appeals, resident in n* 
tlurd judicial district, to attend at the cirytf 
Annapolis on the last Monday in May net! 
and on the last Monday in May in each inj 
every year thereafter ; who shall have pra. 
er to make all necesnary rales and order, 
touching any suit, aftion, appeal, writ of n. 
ror, process, pleading, or proceedings, reters. 
rd to>he court of appeals for the Wnien 

... .. -_-.. -...., ...... .- ..._ _. Shore,or depending therein,preparatory to tat
cordingly, the f aid clerk noting the time of I '""'"fr "ial or decision of tuch acViun, urn, 
entering such appeal ; and theie shall be the J "PP" 1 . » rit of error, process, pleading!,, 
same procredingt had upon sucb appeal, as if I Pr"«edings ; and that all writs and procraj

Fifty Dollars Reward.
Ran away from tbjelub 

scriber. living near Mount Plea 
sant Ferry, in Anne-Arundrl 
county, on the i?th of Decem 
ber last, a negro man named

ISAAC,
Who calls himself ISAAC LOWE : h« is abou 
33 yean of age, fiv« feet eight or nine incho 
high, rather tlrnder made, brown complexion, 
both of his little fingers c>ook«d : had on when 
he eloped a new striped country cloth jacket and 
trowsert, white yarn stocking*, strong ikoet 
with hob nail* i« the toalt, old otnaburg^Mrt. 
and a good wool hat i he it very fond gu^t/i- 
moot liquor, and will make use of it to eacess. 
and ia then very talkative ; it it supposed he will 
make hit way to Baltimore, the city of Wash 
ington, or Alexandria, having relations and ac 
cjuainttnrrs at each plate. A reward of Thirty 
l)ollar» will be gncn if taken in Anne-Arundel 
County, Forty dollars if out of said county, and 
the above reward it out of th« ttaie, and secured 
in any gaol to that J g*t him again, and if bru'i 
hqme a&/ea»ontblc charges paid by

Zachariah M'Ctney. 
1811, jw.

Sir Conceiving it to be my duty not to conceal 
rum the public the virtue! of your mott valuable 
Columbian Oil, from which I received so much 

benefit, I am therefore induced, from a principle 
of gratitude for my recovery, to give a then state, 
ment of the complaint under which 1 suffered. I 
wat first seized in the right hip with a mott in 
tolerable pain, which Kerned exactly in the joint, 
and on the day following a dreadful pain in my 
back which lasted about ttirre weeks, during which 
time 1 could not walk upright, but always in a bcitt 
posture; and if seated in a chair, the pain would 
be to excruciating in the aA of raiting that it 
wat impossible for me to r. frmin from screaming. 
My appetite had entirely Icfv me, and a conttant

the application for an apptal had been made 
to, and the appeal had been granted by the 
county court, during the titling of the said 
court. Provided, that execution upon am 
such judgment, shall not be stayed or drlaj- 
ed, or any suprrsedeas upon such judgment 
granted or iisued forth upon any such appeal, 
unless such person, or persons, in whose name 
such appeal shall be made, or tome ntlier, in 
his, her or their behalf, shall immediately 
upon making such appeal, enter into bond 
with sufficient sureties, such at the chief 
judge or an associate judge of the district in

may be returnable to the said court, on lit 
  aid lait Monday in May, in tbe tame ran. 
ner, as to the session of the said court, hnc. 
in before direCtrd to be holden on tbe lit 
Monday io December, and may bear leiltm 
the said last Monday in May, as though » 
session of the said court *a« holden on ite 
day ; and it shall be the duty of the ckii 
of tbe court of appeals for the Wnvs 
Shore, to attend the said judge on tie i*1 
last Monday of May, in each and every jet 
who shall make due entry of all suchnitten 

as shall or may br ordered MI.^e ot the district in """ ";'"& » " •"•" «" may or oraerrfl MS.
which the said judgment ahall be rendered, I f°""'d by the said judge-; and at eaca ui 
shall apprnvr of, in the manner and agreea- 1 e * rry tueh Ma/ ""ion, all  aions, pins and 
bly to the form or according to trv: tenor of othfr proceedings, relative to any ca*e, ap.
the condition of tl« said bond, at prescribed 
by the aft to which this is a supplement.

An act to tiler the times of the meeting of 
the Court of Appeals, and for other pur. 
poset.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of 

Maryland, That from and after the passage 
of this aft, the court of appeals shall be hol 
den for the eastern shore at the town of Eai-

. . , - ... inr «•«•*« v-
peal, writ of error, civil or criminal, shall be 
continued over to Ibc ensuing December 
session.

And be it enacted, That if the judgeoftk 
court of appeals, required by this act to iu 
tend a: Eatton, on the lait Monday -in No 
vember in each and every year, or the judgt 
of the said court to required to attend at /n. 
napolis, on the last Monday in May in eaca 
and every year, shall not attend u aforesaid 
on the said respective days, for the purposes 
by this a A directed, the clerk ot the slid cotrrt

A CARD. ,,
>V«f. II. JMNN, having opened tnVof-

Sce. fo>mcrly~c>ccupied by the lion. Jeremiah T. 
tooif, for the purpose of practicing the law, re. 
autdlully solicits the patronage of his *rUnds 
and the public In general, flattering himself that 
kit promptness ami attiduity will give general sa- 
lltfaAion.

M. B. Instrumemipf writing done at the short' 
«*t notie«. 

March 19

NOTICE *
penoni arc forewarned from

hunting, ejllier with dog or gun, or 
paMinfr; HI any vy»y whatever,- on 'my 

Farm*; known by the nante* of Relinont 
tnd ThoinajTv Point, or on my land* lying 
on Qy»ter, Pivhing and Smith's Creelu

T.CHASE.

my tenses ; In fait, I wat in a depl«rable\pndi 
lion A number of remedies were tried butV> no 
purpose, I had alto the a<ivic£ of an eminent phy- 
tician, who presc'ibed a hot bath, (tc. which 
were regularly attended to, but without the small 
eti advantage I had about nine ounces of blood 
taken from me, still the complaint did not give 
way in the leut degree. I wat then advised 10 
try Paul's Colombian Oil, but wiih very little 
lopes of succeeding : when to my great surprise 
and comfort, 1 wat sensible of tome eate in my 
hip on the fint time of anointing : the next day 
the pain in my back abated, the head ach lelt me, 
and in four day* I w%a perfectly recovered.

Aphonia Walter. 
Lexington-ttreet, two door* from ) 

Liberty -tireet, Baltimore. j \

Philadelphia, Jtrly 1,1807. 
By your request I do crrtify, that I had been a 

long time dangerously indisposed, and wat re 
duced to the lowest state nl weakness, insomuch, 
iliai my recovery appeared doubtful; my complaint 
vetmed to be aflicttv nt of the fareatt and lungv I 
could procure no relief Irom inccuant coughing, 
nor bnraihc without great pain & difficulty ; when, 
by the u>« of one phial of I'aul't Columbian Oil, 
my distressing cough left me, every other symp 
tom wat removed, and 1 wat restored to an excel 
lent state of health, which I now enjoy.

Who may be consulted If called on 
Kitty OfCtaln.

Corner of Spruce and Fifth-ttmets.

The public will pleutto take notice i That Haul's 
Patent Columbian Oil, wrll always u* loM in bot- 
ile» which contain ibc words CAUL'S PATENT 
COLUMBIAN OIL. In the Glass t the bottles 
sealed with my initials J. L. in Red Wax, and 
the outside Label signed by me with Red Ink.  

John Love, 
* Sole Agrnt for the U S. of America

and their dependencies. 
Without niidi ctarafteruiiu none mil tt Genuine.

ton, on the first. Monday in June and. the last VJ   , .  .... .. , , wucr.  , ,,,r .. .   
Monday in November, in each and every I ;, herf by authorised and empowered to «djo«rn 
year ; and that from and after the first day I u,e said court from day today, until the laid 
of February next, the court of appeals shall c | frk    nolify one O f tbe other judges of

the court of appeals, who shall attend within 
a convenient time, and shall have po«fr u 
afnreiaid, to make all necessary rulet ami or. 
ders, touching any suit, aftion, appeal, writ

be holden for the western shore at the city of 
Annapolis, on the last Monday in May and 
first Monday in December, in each and every

 *»/  |»|^»i** Mts)«j »«»n»i> i»»»    »! m****    .wiiviaill J L. a. *J 1

head ach would tomctimet almost depriva me of! Xelr   anU ttul *ne said Court to be holden 
- - - -   for the western and eaitern shores respectively,

in the months of June and December, in 
each and every year, shall be holden by the 
judges thereof, or any three or more of them ; 
Provided always, that any one or more of 
the said jud^ei, attending as aforesaid, shall 
have p«we/ to make all necessary rules and 
orders, touching any suit, aftion. appeal, writ 
of enor, procets, pleadings or proceedings, 
returned to the said court held for the western

4811. tf Childs ft $hcne.\

and eastern shores respectively, or depending 
therein, preparatory to the hearing, trial or 
decision of such aftion, suit, appeal, writ of 
error, process, pleadings or procecdiugr. And 
so much of the ad, entitled, An act to pro 
vide for the organiiation and regulation of 
the courts of common law in thit state, and 
for the administration of justice therein, pass- 

.ed.a( November session, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and five, 
at provides for the holding of the court o<° 
appeals at different oirnSthe'r timc>*Hf»n 4 
those herein mentioned, be and tbe same is 
Vereby repealed.

And be it enacted, That it shall not be ne- 
cenary for the judgea of the laid court of ap 
peals, or any of :hem, except the judge of 
the said court, resident in the second judicial 
distrift, to attend the said court to be holden 
at Easton for the eaitern shore, on the last 
Monday in Novembtr, in each and every 
year ; and it shall be the duty of the judge 
of the court of appeajs resident in the second 
judicial distrift, to Attend at the town of 
Easton, on the last Monday in* November 
nextv and on the last Monday in November 
in each' and. every year thereafter, who shall 
have power .to make aM necessary ruWa aod

I ewor, procets, pleadings, or proceedings^ re- 
I turned to the court of appeals for the eastern

YEAR.]

Farmers Bank of M
MARCH

The President and Director 
'flank of Maryland have ded.

"?? f*r cent, on the stock of the .
IL months «*«"£^ «  ̂ J1*

nn°the, Wettern Shore at the J 
^, and to stockholders on the E 
£'Branch Bank at Eatton. upon 
oJion, on the exhibition of powe 
  by correct timple orders.
^ B)' order, 

/J||sv Jona. PinAnej

St. Anne's Church
The managera of thin Lett

.irom to fulfill the trust the la» 

.lib, hereby request immediate n: 
^non, indebted to them tever.il:
 .«, or otherwise, and the lort
 ;« tickets are required to prew.
L, to the tubtcriber. on or bef.
7 April aext. Prixet not demar 
J^ ,,th of May next, will be COT
lions to tbe church, and w.H n<

Marc

of error, procets, pleadings or proceeding*, u 
aforesaid, preparatory to tbe beam g, trill, 
or decision of such aftinn, suit, appeal, «rit 
of error, process, pleadings or proceeding!«t 
aforesaid ; and the clerk nf the said court '  
hereby empowered to adjourn the laid court 
from day to day, until tbe said judge 10 no 
tified, shall attend for the purposes by *" 
aft required.

And be it enacted, That appeals: and wrils 
of errors may be prosecuted and brought to 
the court of appeals for the Eastern Snore,in 
the month of November, and to the aid 
court f.tr the Western Shore, in the^monln 
of May, in the same manner as to tlie'sewio*. 
of the laid court herein before direflcd to be 
holden for the Eastern Shore on the first Mon 
day in June, or to the seaaion of the laid court 
herein before direfted to be holden for the 
Wettern Shore, on the'first MondajM" P^ 
ccjntttV, auj (UC.H rufet, orders twf prooje* 
ings shall br had ihereon, preparatory to tb« 
hearing trial or decision of such appeal « 
writ of error, at is herein before direfled.

And be it enacted^ That any one of tw 
said judgri, in court titling, shall have po«- 
er and authority to enter judgment! by too- 
fessinn, to call executions, and enter jiwg- 
menta thereon by default, or to enter them 
not called by Onnsent, and to order writs o 
rendition! estonas in all cases where the Mr-* 
may bf nrceiiary, any raw or usage to tut 
contrary notwithstanding. 

Feb. 30. ,

A NfJAPt)LlSl.

Prict—Tvo Dollar* ptr

NOTICE
THE iubncriber wanU th 

one hundred cord* of 8p 
Black, White, or Red O^ 
will give from §«ven to ni 
cord, pr at any rate the lug

I prioe. Any person or p*r 
to contract to deliver me tli 
tiijofbark, Will .ple**e to

| arliwt notice. JO! 
N. B. He return* bU sin

I the public for the «ncoura, 
itceived in hi« buainew, an 
BO exertions «hall be want!

| eimtinuanj e ^f their favour 
ven for hide

arch 5. 18

Sheriff's Ss
Bj rirtue of two wriU of i

'•ai to me directed out of An
court, will be effoml to rt*
the i;th day of April ne»
Brewer1* Tavcni, in «lie cit)
All tlie rigtrt, title, it*

ol DoAor Jopn Castaway. '»
putt) of land call«a Court*
tine Imndred and forty acret,
tied on Rhode River in Am
indalj-ining ih  tandi of D>
tm-  Laic Ihe property of
Gi uway Seized and taken a
I, »n<l Weemt. Sale to comn
'itrmi Cash.
9) JVA" Cordi '"'*

By virtur of a writ of pr
to ni« direflcd out of Ar 
court, will be rxfmtdto JV 
Ihe iith day cf April nr 
Brewer'* Tavern, in the eii 
All the right, title, in 

ol Ovuum 6 Harwood. in an 
or |arcel of lind called Red i 
CM hundml and i!x acrci, n 
in Anne Arundel county. n« 
uttrn, commonly known b) 
Imp'; tavern. Lal« the prop* 
Huvocd. Seiud k taken 
Diroll. for the uie of Geotf 
cob Liodenberger. Sale I 
o'clock. m Term! c»ih.

Bj Tirtue of four writ
to m* directed out ol J
court, will be txfottd to 1
the i7ih day of April n
Bnwei'i Tavern in Ann)
.All the right, titje, ii

ol John O'Heiley, in and t<
t»ti of a (ran or parcel of
Maiy'i CDOIKT, containing ;
uiuiird io the lower pax o
tj\ between Tracey't I. ami
Ult the, property of John C)
bn »! the intti of Guitat
tnd David Weemt, for
^Hwrns, Theodore and Da
of Henry Shrueder, h Co
for ike UM of Henry Slir
comnwnce at it o'clock.
A yy«/k» Cor<i, it

By virtue of a writ of 
to me directed out of 
court,' will be rxpmett n 
DM ijih day of April I 
Cath, at Mr \ViUiam 1 
city of Annapolis, 
AlUliei right, title, 5

Henry" \VoocTinfc to a lr» 
on the »id W'nud resides, 
lid sevftuy acrci mote oY 
Bay In Amw-Anmdet co 
I'ndsof the late HicharJ 

pid Henry V

.ilia.



j.

,

lhe

eachaod,

enwi«e

« «hall notbt.,, 
e laid court of , . 
pMh. judge of £ 
' <bird udic

cittrn Sber, 
> in each and ,.' 
«he duty of ik 

»««i resident in , j, 
at thec.t

,
in each taj 

'o ihall have pj,. 
rolei and ordm,
 ppeal, writ off,. 

iroceedingt. mmt, 
i for the Wnin,
>i preparatory t0 tat
 f tuch acYiun, loi() 
°<ess, pleading] or
*riti and ptocn 

tiid coon, on it* 
, in the tame inn. 
he said court, bm. 
lolden on tbr ant 
d may heir teitim 
May, at thnugi, 
»a« holden on tax 
: duty of the clerk 
i for the yifri^ 
judge on (at u4 
each and every tt»
of all tuch mitten

 y be ordrrrd Hi. 
: t and at eack toi
•II

to any caiat, ip. 
or criminal, ihillbt 

December

it ifthejudgroftk:
d by thi» >£\ to it.
ait Monday tn Ne.
f year, or the judp
ired to attend at An.
day in May in eack
t attend at aforesaid
yi, for the purport
Jerk otthe taidcooK
empowered to idjouin
today, until the iiid
the other judgn of
o ihall attend niihin
ihall have power u
ceuary rulfi and or.
a£\ion, appeal, vril

gi or procicdiogt,ai
» the heard g, trill,
in, iuit, appeal, *nt
ngi or protf edingi t»
: of the tard court  
idjf.urn the laid court
the laid judge to no*
the purpoici by *>»

hat appeili ind wrili 
uted and brought to 
the Eaitern Sborr,jn 
ber, and to the aid 
Shore, in the^ month 
inner «i to tlie'tcuiori 
before direcled to be 

ihore on the firit Mon- 
liion of the laid court
10 be holden for the 
c'firil Monday in De- 
, orden tad ffflOui 
in, preparatory to tb« 
>n of luch appral o* 
rih before direflwl. 
Fhat any one of tbi 
itiing, ihall have po«- 
er judgmenti by coo- 
ioni, and enter judg- 
ult, or to enter them 
and to order writj «<
11 casei where the an* 
Uw or uuge to tl*

Hart per

s^-^ 
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Farmers Bank of Maryland,
MARCH «6, 1812.

The President and Director* of the Far-
-tn Bank of Mtryl»'»J have declared a dividend 
(1 per cent, on the »tock of the taid Bank, for 
^ months ending the lit, and payable on or af. 

Moi>4»> the lixth of April next, to ttockhold- 
" on the. Western Shore t at the Bank at Anna- 
oil, tnd to stockholders on the Eastern shore at 

Branch Bank at Eatton, upon personal appli- 
.jion, on the eahibition of powers of attorney, 
. by correct timnte ordert. 

- "   order.
Jona. Pinkney, Cathier.

St. Anne's Church Lottery.
The manager* of thin Lottery being de- 

jirom to fulfill the trust the law invested them
 lib, hereby request immediate payment from all 
rcnoni indebted to them teveratly for ticket*, or 
[0tt* or otherwise, and the fortunate holdert ol 
mitt tickett are required to present them for pay- 
Inert to the subscriber, on or before the loth day 
of April vxt. Prises not demanded on or before 
th. J7th of M»y next, will be contidered at dona 
tion* to tbe church, and will not afterward* be

**' ' *^ John Golder, Treatvrrr. 
M*rcn"a«. !»«»  3*

Gideon White,
Hat )utt received, and nn hand from for 
mer purchase*, an aiiortment oj' new and

SEASONABLE GOODS,
COM8IIT15Q OP

Blue, Black, Green, O 
live, Brown and mix 
ed Superfine Broafl 
Cloth,

Second do. of alnnost e- 
very description,

Black, Mixerland Drab 
Bedford Cord,

Blue. Black and Mixed 
Stockingnen,

Moleskin Coati<gs,
Velvet* and Corduroy*,
Black, Blue and Fawn

NOTICE.
THE subscriber want* thi» apring, about

on« hundred cord* of Spaninh, Watrsr, 
' Black, White, or Red OAK BARK: he 
J will give frtra» ««ven to nine dollara pejr

eori or at any rate the highest Baltimore 
1 prioe. Any pernon or peniona inclinable

lo contract to deliver me the above quan- 
I utj of bark, Will ,pl«a«e to give me the

arliwt notice. JOHN HYDK.
N. B. lie retarna hi* sincere thank* to 

I the public for the encouragement he fias 
I received in his buaineaa, and a»»urts them 
1 so exertions *hall be wanting to tecura a 
I eontinuante «f Uieir favour. The highest 
I price wUrbe ft/en for hides.

^MM y\. 
AnWoli/Mrch 5. 1812. 6w.

Casiimerei,
White and tcarlet Flan 

nel t,
Marseilles waittcoating,
Dlack Silk Florentine,'
Gentlemen and l.adiet 

,White and Coloured,
jSilk & Cotton Stock 
pngt astorted,

Ladiet Long and Short 
White and C louml 
Silk and Kid Glove*.

4-4S-4&4 Cotton and 
Cambric Shawli,

6-4 I)»m» k Silk do.
Double Florence, astort 

ed colourt,
Black and Brown Shen- 

iliewi.
Plaid Lutettrinp,
White Mantua,
1'ink and White Sarce- 

neti,
Mantua and Satin Rib- 

Sont,
Regency tecd«d, Leno 

and Cambric Mutlint

Cambric Dimitiet, 
American and Englith

Shirtiaig Cambric*, 
4-4 8c 7-8 Irish Linens, 
Long I.awn and Linen

Cambric*,
Linen and Cotton Dia 

per*.
Rutsia theeting, 
Kutna Duck and Dow-

lat
Ticklenburg and Bur 

lap*, 
American I.inent, 
Lngliih and India Nan-

keent.
York Stripes, Seersuck 

ers,
Fashionable Cravats, 
Wihlbore. Dnram. C» 

limancoe*, Black and 
Brown Bombaiett, 

BUck Bombauens, 
Bed-ticking*. 
American Jeant fc Fu>

tiant,
Calicoes, Superfine, (t 

I'hid and Striped 
Gingham, 

Furniture Calicoet, 
Cotton Check*, 
Beat Company Gurraht. 
Cost**, Mtmoodie-* and

Superfine Baftat, 
Writing Paper, Fur fc 

Wool Hat*, Knives 
and Fork*, Cut Naili. 
weeding hoet, t|>adei. 
Shorali, Slock and 
Padlocks, he he.

FOREIGN.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of two wrila of rendition i expo-

' ai to me directed out of Anne-Arundel county 
court, will be expand to PMic Sale, on Friday 
the i;th day of April next, at Mr William 
Brewer'1 Taveni. in the city of Annapolit,
All tlie right, title, iniertrt-aliu estate, 

ol UoAot John Gaatwrayriii and to a iraft or 
farttl of Und called Cottrr'i Dtrire, containing 
tine hundred and forty acres, more or lett, titu 
tud on Rhode River in Anne-Arundel count), 
ind ulj'>ining th« landi of Doctor Wilton Wa 
ten- Late the property of laid Doctor John 
G> taway. Seiied and taken at the suit of Hidge- 
Ij »ml Weemi. Sale to commence at 12 o'clock. 

Termi <»i»it.
Cord, late Shff. A. A. C.

By virtue of a writ of vtnditiani erpoan*
to in* dirt fled out of Anne-Arundel county 
cnurt, will be expntnllo Public Suit, on Friday 
the I7th day cf April nrxt, at Mr William 
Brewer'* Tavern, in the city of Annapolit ; 
All the right, title, interest and estate,

of Otburn B Harwood. in and to a nan of a \n(\ 
or jarcel of Und called Red kutl tfccl, containing 
one hundred and tix acret, more or lest, limited 
it Anne Arundel county, near Gattaway Iiam*'i 
uttru, commonly known by the name of Haw- 
U([>'. uvern. Laic the property of taid Oiborn S. 
lluwobd. Seiied k taken at the tuit of I.e it 
Duvill, for the ute of George, Frederick, and Ja 
cob l-iouenberger. Sale to commence at i> 

I Term* ctih.
Cord, late Shff. A. A. C.

Bj virtue of four writ* of Fieri Facia* 
to me directed out ol Anrw-Arumld county 
cotrrt. will be ex fated to fSrA/re Sale, on Friday 
the 17th day of April next, at Mr. William 
Bjtwer'i Tavern in Annapolis, 
.All the riRht, titje, interest anrl e*Urte,

ol John O'Heilev, in and to one undivided tixth 
J»rt of a Iran or parcel nf land, etlled Jut* and 
Mary'i Conner, containing jjj acre* more or lets, 
muiied in the lower pait of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty* hettvetn Tracey't Landing and Frientbliiu  
lile the, prr-perty of John O'Heiley Seiz. d\nd ta. 
lien it the *uli* of Giulavus Weenu,. Theodore
 >d Uavid Wtemt, for th« trw of Cuttavut 
'w'ttmi, Tbeodon and David Weems lor tbe u«e 
°f Henry Shroeder, ot Co ; and Waller Wyvill 
for the ute of Henry Shrorder, k Co Sale 10 
comrnjuice at it o'clock. Termrcath. . 

A AT Juhn Cord, late Stiff. A. A. C.

By virtue of a writ of vtnditiimi txponae
to me directed out of Anne Arundel county 
court; will be txfmtil to Public Sale, on Friday 
UM I7th duy of April next, »t ia o'clock, f  r 
Cath, M Mr WiUiam Bnwcr'i Tavern, in the 
city of Annapolit, 
AH tlie riehl, title, intereat and estate;of

Henry \VooeTinh to a trafl orptcel 6f land where.
°n the Mid Wood resides, containing erne hundred
 id levlhty acrei more or Wt«,litii»te<* on Herring
 ay In Annj-Anmdd county, and adjoining -he 
"rnUof the late Hrchanl llarriton, Evq lute the
propeny of pul Henry Wood Seiied and laktn 
», j^ - t . ._. . ...........

" lli».

With an assortment of GROCERIES 
aa turual, all which ho will aell on rea 
sonable terms. yL

March 10. iSn. ayr__________tf.

This is to give notice,
THAT the tubscrtber hath obtained 

from the orphan* court of Anne-Arundel 
county, letter* of administration on the 
personal estate of Jaiitti Harwood, late of 
the county aforesaid, deceased: It i* there 
fore requested, that all pcnons who have 
claims against said estate bring them in 
Icgnliy proved and authenticated, so u* to 
p.i*a the orphans court, and all those who 
ure in any manner indebted to the estate 
of the aaid deceased lo make immediate

\VM. S. GREEN, AdnYr. 
1811. tf.

NKW.rORK, MARCH 29.

VERY L AT E NEWS. 
The ihlp Orbit, Bool, from Li ret poo I hai 

just arrived. She tailed on the 6m of March. 
There wai no proipcct of tlie nrdera in coun 
cil being rescinded, ai late at the 26tl> Feb. 
 shot pretl in all the icaports of England 
for teameji. Ship* of war fitting out in grrat 
haite, in consrquencr of the account! from 
the U. State* to the second of February, 
which were coniidered 10 hoitile that some 
iuppoied a fleet would ai icon at ponible sail, 
fir America_:ii they would have no oilier- 
choice than to prepare for the threatened war. 
The Orbit hat detpatchei for gnvrrntnent.  
Ship Hanibal from Baltimore, aiv! Dun Ro 
derick from N. York, for Fniicr, detained 
and carried into Plymouth. The Pacific, 
General Hamilton, and Louiia from N. York, 
had arrived at Liverpool.

Favourable ne«t from Sweden had been 
received in England 1: wat expected that 
a treaty might l>e nude witli lier.

A partial change had taken place in the 
BfiMh ministry. Lord C-jstlcreagh ii ip- 
po' ted minuter for foreign aflfain, in the 
pUcr nf he ma>qui< Wtlleslcj, who teiigned 
the -eufi nf office nn the 30;h Feb.

The Prince Re-gem, in a letter to Mr. 
Perceval, dated 4 h Fcb i»ys «» The Pi met 
feels it incumb.eni on him at the pretent 
juncture, to communicate to Mr. Pvrccval, 
hit intention not tu remove from their itati- 
nni thoie whom he find* theie a< hit majes- 
ty'i official lervann. At the tame lime, the 
Prince owes it to tht- truth and tinceritj of, 
character, which he trust* will apotar in 
every action of hit lift, in whatever tituati- 
on placed, explicitly to declare, that tlie ir- 
rinuble imnulie of fiiial duly and affection 

to his beloved and afflicted father, leadi li.m 
to dread that any act of tbe regent might, 
in the smatlett degree, have the effect of in. 
terfering witb the p'Ogrett of bit tovtreign'i 
recovery. 'I his consideration alone dictates 
the decision now communicated lo 3/r. fer- 
ceval  Having tbui performed an aft of in- 
dnprniable duty, from a juit lente of what

| demand, have seati in the cabinet. It it 
alto laid, that Lord Powit ii-to succeed 'the 
duke of Richmond in Ireland, hia Orate 
having eiprettrd a with to return home.

Yesterday, about, half past 2 o'clock, the. 
Maiqui* Wellcsley had an audience of the 
Prince Regent, and retigned the .»eat« of of- 
fice at itcrctary of itate for Foreign .affair*.

rEIRUAftV^ll.

It it again reported that all hopei of peart 
between Hotiia and Turkey had vanithed.

The report of a peace being concluded be- 
tw. en England anil Sweden it without frail- 
dation.

NOTICE.
THE lubacriber having obtained front 

the orphans court of Anne Arundel coun 
ty, letter* of administration d« 60111* tton, 
on the personal e»late of Nicholas, ilar- 
irooo*, latcj of the county aforesaid de 
coated, all person* ha vine cUinu against 
 aid estate are requested to brin^t them 
in legally proved and authenticated, no a* 
to pa»» llte orplian* court.. And all thoM 
who are in uny manner indei ted to the 
tlic hi ill (In-o.i-eil are hereby requested to 
make iinnitxliulc puyinrnt to

«, A I.KWIS DUVALL, Ad>r. 
£/ ** de boat* MOM.
Oct. .11, 1811. tf.

ii due to hit own contitltncj and honour, ihe 
Frmce has only to add, that amoog the many 
bleningi to be derived from In* majeity'i re 
storation :o health, and to the personal exer- 
cite of hit royal function), it will not, in 
the Princr'i eitimition, be the letit, that, 
that roo*t fortunate event will at once icicue 
him from a tititation of unexampled embar 
rassment, and put an tnd to a itatt of affairt 
ill calculated, he f cart, fountain the inie- 
rfitt of the United Kingdom, in this awful 
and perilous critii, and molt difficult tu be 
reconciled to the genuine principle* of the 

ion." ' I

Yetterday at 3 o'clock, Lord Vitcourft 
Cattleiesgh was introduced to the Prince 
Regent, at Carltnn-house, and received, at 
the hand* nf hii Royal Highneta, the seal* 
of the chief secretary of itate for foreiga 
<ftiir<. A morning paper itatet, that bra 
Lordihip, previouiry to hit accepting tbft 
hir>h ofhif, came to an explicit undtritand' 
ing with mr. Perceval, on the o^etlioti ton- 
cerning tlie Catholics of Ireland, as far1 u 
retpe£ted lii> own liberal lentirnents- on -thit 
iniportant nibjcA. No other official appoint* 
mcnt took [-late. "

ORDERS INTcOUNCILt 

In the English Home- of Conmioo*' tVl 
13th of Feb. Mr. Whitbread brought for 
ward hit prrtn'sed motion for the ptoduAion 
of papers relating to the oidefi in council. 
Mr. \V. in bis ipeecb entered into a.diicuv> 
sion of the meriti of the orderi, and of their 
beating upon America.

Mr. Perceval (the Premier) replied fe» 
Mr. Whitbread. From the declaration^ of 
the milliner in hit ipeech, we have no hop* 
of the repeal of the orderi in council. Tbe 
following are extracted from the ipeech l

Mr. Perceval taid, " he agreed with tb« 
hon. gentleman (Mr. Wbitbread) ia consi 
dering the subject at one of extreme impor. 
tance and intereit. It was moreover, a tub*" 
ject of great irrr*fertance to til ;  whether it 
wai thu country that ihould be forced into   
war (if war could not oe avoided) by Ame 
rica, or whether the war ihould proceed from 
any miiconduct on the part,of the Britith go- 
verument. He mutt, however, always main, 
tain, that ai to the ipirit of conciliation aUay* 
prr frtied in the diplomatic correippndence 
between the two countries, it was most sin 
cere upon our part. Tbe government was 
alive to alt the advantage* of reconciliation 
with America ; but ttill they felt it their im- 
prrioui duty not to abandon those maritime 
r'^rui which tliii country had ever n<aintairv> 
ed, and which, if once reln>cjui»li<-d, would 
leave the country but little more to give

MARYLAND.
AnHt-Arumici ('minfy, *r.

ON application In me, the ntibar.riber,
in th« rcccit of Anne AfunJel county court, at
an attociate Judge ul the third judicial dutrift of
Mar>land. by petition, in writing, of Jawm
Rcatt'gooJ, of taid county, praying the bene6t of
the aft lor the relief of sundry in*olvcnt debt' rt,
l*t*ed at November »ettion. eighteen hundred and
five, ami the K»«ril «iip|ilrm. ntt thereto, on the
termt nxmioDed in the laid alt* I a tchedule ot
hit property, and a litt of hi* creditor*.- un oath.
a> lar a> he can atccrtain them, being annexed to
hit petition i and the laid Jimet Bejchgood hav
ing «ati«tied me by competent testimony lh»t he
hit resided in the tute ot Maryland for the period
of two yr*»» immediately preceding thit hit apjili.
cation, and one of the conttiblti of Aniic-Arun-
del county having cotilied that the taid peuti.
oner it in his custody for debt only i arid tin
»a.id Jamet Beachjgood having g'ven tufficient te.
curiiy for hit \<rtonal appearance »t Aniw-Anm-
del county cuurt, to antwer tuch aUegationt at
may be nude againtt him by hit creditor! : 1 do
therefore order and adjudge, that the »uid Jantet
lleachgood be divturgcd trom hit impritonmem.
and thai he, (by uuting » copy of thit order to
be inserted in the Maryland Ciiette every week
for th«e montlil tuicetiively beforethetUird'Mon-
day in jpnl nex»), give notice to hit credit.  to
appear before Anne Anindel county court *n t
»aid third Monday In April next, at ten o'clock

LOMDOM, F«i. 14.
In the Hou«e of Gommoni, latt night, on 

Mr. Whitbread'i motion, Mr. Curwen ad 
verting to the rumoured change of adminis 
tration exprrited a hope, that tlier* might 
he a change of mea>uret, at well at a change 
ul' men, by which alone the syilem intro- 
duced by the order* in council would be a- 
bandtined. The chancellor of the exchequer, 
in hit antwer, informed the gentleman, that 
notwithstanding the golden drram with which 
he wat indulging lumjelf, he might find, that 
the protprct would not open to pleaiantly 
upon him at he appea>cd to anttcrpa'.e. Mr. 
VVhiibrcad alluding to what had (alien fiom 
Mr. Percival, obterved,  ' That, for himielf, 
pertonally, he cared not, it the right ho«i. 
gentleman remained in office; but, when he 
'effected on hit country, he felt the dcepett 
regret ; for it brought to hit mind a train 
nf the moil painful recolleAioni; and if the 
right hon. gentleman'* ttatcmeiui were not 
mere vapour, it was ouiiuout fur the empire, 
frwm an adrnvrnvraxion, condutttd as hit had

up."

J 
A gain*  

" He thought the gentlemen who support* 
ed the oiigiral mraiuie in 1806, (Mr. Fojr.'a 

........ -  .... ~#.~ -j .... ............. blockade) ought nut now to be the pec ions
to raise tlicir voice against tlje ju»tiee 
and the policy r.f the mea-utet liner* pur- 
tued. He should be it all timct ready te 
maintain, that they were conijitent with jus 
tice and policy, and with the relation which 
itatri bear to each other in the extraordinary 
ciicumttar.cei in which the world it placed 
it tlie preseot moment. When the hon. 
gmtltman talked of tncrcaruilf dinrett, and 
attributed it all to the orders in council, be 
mutt potitively deny tha: it was occationed

Ihe morniQg. f»r tlic purpose c.f recommending a 
truttee for their beneht.and io »hcw came, if any 
they have why the taid )»met Beathgood th'ould 

have'the benefit .1 laid afl and lupplenvjntt.

by those mckiurei : on the contrary, it «*( 
owing to them that the diilrett waa not much, 
gieater. It was to what wai called tbe Con 
tinental tyitem that this mercantile diitret* 
wai QW'UR ; and thii lyslero had been much 
ciintrcti'ed and checked in iti progreti by the 
orders in council. Aa the hon. gentleman 
hai profetted not now to enter into the argu 
ment of the juitice and policy of thoie we»- 
turet, he ihould aUo content hinwlf with 
juit glancing, tt he had done, at the reasons 
which made him coniider them neither unjnst 
nor impolitic. He deprecated bo%tiliti»t with 

America tff t1\ey eouW 6« tnudro) at L

been, the country could expect to benefit." I at any man ; for he agreed with th« hot*. 

Mr. Percival and Maiquit Welletley have I gentlemtn, in believing that the troe pro*. 

had tome recent interyrewi with the Prince perity of America would produce the prNPI-

Uegcpt. What encouraging 'signs and to- 
k«nt (hey msy hive teen on these occsiiont 
to justify thit prophetic boatt on the part of 
the Premier, »e cannot pretend to isy4 but 
we are ttill inclined to think that liit Hoyal 
Highneit's secret remaint locked up in hit

tb«

Fureign Ofljce yetterday, ta hold in m»»t  '  
a Soccettor ii appointed. '   ' .

a» ura"v< Giv,n underm, hand. .hi. tth day oi | ' Tb« M»;q«» WcUetley yetterdsy , 

fui!e"ilrt.'" '" '^   ..^.J the teals of offic*. Lordi Sidmouth,
IT

perity ef Britain ; and that there wa« 
Utrittcr advantage to be derived from 
wtaltb of America, in a friendly 
dfan^oiild l>e expected from provoking b«r to 
w»r. Under ihcie impreiaiont, be th< oght 
that peace should.be maintained and ptescrv-

boiom,' and will not be ducloted until I ed si long as it could be piesrrv«d iritkeiOt *. 

the expiraiioo of the reslrictionion T\ietda.y I bandoning those maiitimf righf^which tjii* 

next. '  ' * I country had alvays cltimcd and (tercited. 
But although he law great evil in a war with 
America, ye* he .could not conceive it an e- 
.uLof so great a magnitude as it appcared^to 
tUe, ho<iourab\rJttT(niIeniaO, w7»> ,*  ».~*~-~ 
il a* likely *f produce tlie ruin pf thr Brittth 
empirr. No one circumstance would be ftiwd 

bctwccB'Ascric&'fc,

ao.
Lord Liverpool received the Stall of the

".
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which shewed the least intention of diminish- ' 
ing in any manner the real effect of the Ber. ' 

-Itn-ind Milan decrees. The ContinentsJ-tyt- 
tem wai to be preserved in all its force, snd 
there was not to be the slightest relaxation, 
in favor of this country, of a tiirgle point of 
it, even if it should consent to abandon the 
orderi in council.

Mr. Perceval concluded by obierving, 
u The hon. gentleman seemed to think that 

the correspondence between the two countries 
was now finally cloied, tc that, therefore, there 
could be no danger in their production. He 
fur hit part hoped that the correspondence 
was not finally closed ; and while a hop? of 
that sort remained, however slight, he Would 
with to cherish it, and do nothing which could 
increase irritation. He thought it possible 
that there were points in those discussions 
which might still be brought to a favourable 
issue, and which could hardly be expected if 
thote matten were publicly discussed in that 
bouse. He was extremely desircus to believe 
that the final issue might be different from 
what appeared by the present state of things, 
k therefore, he did not teel himself at liber 
ty to go freely into such a discussion until 
the final determination. There weie many 
pointt in the conduct of America which hr 
could not now characterise by thote epithets 
that he would conceive himself justified in us 
ing, if an amicable settlement of those points 
became impossible."

For the motion 23 against it 136.
rEIRVARY 21.

A council wai held th'n day at Carlton- 
Houte, and Mr. Peictval paid his dutiful re 
spects to hit Royal Highness as his declared 
I'rime Miniiter upon the tcrminstion of the 
restrictions.

Die offket.in which it is certain there will 
be no change, are those of First Lord of the 
Treasuiy and Chancellor of the Exchequer 
the Chancellorship, the War Department, 
the Boards of Trade and Controul.

A very hot pren took place on the river 
early yesterday morning. The Fencibles 
were called out to auist the impress service. 
About 200 men were taken on board the ten 
der in consequence. -

HOUSE OF LORDS, Frb. 20. 
The Marquis of l.antdowne postponed his 

notion relative to the Orders in Council, 
from Monday to Friday se'night.

Lord Wellington has been created an Earl 
by the Prince Regent, snd the House of Com 
mons paised s vote granting him an additi 
onal annuity of / 2000, for his services in 
Portugal.

FRENCH LICENCES. 
An adjustment hss been made with both 

governments, that the interchsnge shall com 
mence with the import of the commodity 
atipulatrd by Fiance. Six Licencei, all da- 
ted the 16th of Frb. have been signed by 
Napoleon for different cargoes.

NATIONAL DEBT. 
Assuming the National Debt at seven hun 

dred-millions sterling, it would weigh in bank 
notes 61 toni, 17 cwt. 2 qrs. and 10 Ibs. and 
would cover 6 two thirdi square miles. If the 
whole were in guineas, and laid in a line 
close to earh other, they would extend to 
ten thousand five hundred twenty.one miles ; 
if in shillings, t* 220,930 miles, which is near, 
ly nine limes the circumference of the globe
 if in penny pieces, to 4,162,878 miles, be 
ing seventeen times the distance between the 
earth and the moon, and what would go 
twice round the earth, and five times round 
the moon besides !

FEBRUARY 24.
We luve the pleasure to say, that the inik- 

_nndcMUndinfr which threatened serious ie. 
tults in Sicily, lus been amicably adjusted, 
and that affairs in that Island now wear a 
favourable and friendly aspect. Thit agreea 
ble intelligence is thut announced in Molt- 
ley't Hamshire Trlrgraph, which we receiv 
ed this morning : 

Telegraph Office, Portsmouth,
Sunday Noon, Feb. 23. 

The Herald sloop of war it arrived from 
Palermo, which she left on the 29th nit. hav 
ing on board Mr. Douglas, Secretary of Le. 
gatino, with dispatches from Lord W. Brn- 
tinck. We received the following dated 

Palermo, Jan. 28.
" I have much pleasure in laying that sf. 

ftirt are adjusted to the satisfaction of oui 
government. Lord W. Bentink has been in. 
defatifr.*b'e in this tediout affair. The ba 
nished Princes are recalled ; the E»pwir. tail 
ed Istt night to bring them. Lord W. Ben. 
tinck it to have the dispotal of the Sicilian 

' army, an) a test in Council. The Heredi. 
tary Pnnce is appointed Lieut. Gen. snd i 
to command all their forces. This place i» 
U> be garrisoned by British troops. The Ai 
ehille it now at Mrlatsn, waiting to bring 
them here. 'The additional tax levied on ou. 
mercantile goods it aholiihed.

" In the event of ihu Government not
- hsvirg yielded, we had iOOO troops ready to

• embark -SI Mrlatsn, and hy-whai I could ter

MARYLAND GAZETTE.'

ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1812.

Lieutenant Green, the British Messen 
ger, returned to thin city from Washing 
ton on Sunday night. TJie next day he 
rmharkeJ on hoard the GLEANER ; when 
«lic immediately proceeded down the Bay.

OBITUARY.
Departed thit life on Wednesday the 25th 

ult. Mrs. MARY DEAL, contort of capi. 
James Deal, of Baltimore, and daughter ol 
Mr. Jacob Franklin ot this county. Tom 
in thr prime of life, front the beloved society 
of her relatives and friendt, whose pride and 
delight she wai, tilre's benevolent hand may 
soothe ihrif present agonies, but never, ah 
never ! obliterate from their hearts the re- 
mcmb'ance of thoie virtues, which in her 
now clay-cold bojom, jonce held their favour 
ite teat.
" Like Hojsom'd trees, o'enurned bj vernal norm, 
Lovtljr in death, the beauteous ruins lie."

From the Baltimore American. 
WAH SK.TWKIM RUSSIA AND FRANCS.

By the ship Adrians, Abrahams, 37 days 
from Gottenburg, we learn that the northern 
powers were all preparing for a hot tummer. 
The French emperor was at Mayence and 
hit manifesto momently expected to appear 
againit Rutsis. The Sound and Belt, thit 
spring and summ-r, will prove impassable 
without convoy. The French privateers are 
numerous, and captured all property, no mat 
ter from whence or where bound ; the Danes 
not muchfbetter. C, H. B.

MUNGO PARK.
From a Liverpool paper if Feb. 13. 

On Wednesday se'nnight, the Thais of 20 
Runs, cape. Scobell, arrived at Portsmouth, 
from the coait of A frica, of which the has ta 
ken an extensive range, St » here she capturrd 
several vessels trading for slaves, in violation 
of the Portuguese treaty. The Thaii brings 
certain information respecting the fate of 
Mungo Park, who, it appears, after the 
whole of his retinue, excepting one person 
had died, was proceeding up a branch of the 
Niger, when having given an unintentional 
offence to a na;ive chief, he was atiailed 
whilst in a canoe, pasting a narrow arm of 
the river, and leaping overboard with hit 
European companion, to swim on thorr, wai 
drowned with him. The canoe upset, and 
nothing belonging to the travellers was pre 
served : nor did any one escape but tome rf 
the hired attendants. Col. Maxwell, com 
minding at Goree, being desirous to ascer 
tain the fate of this enterprising traveller, 
engaged a native possessing more than ordi- 
naiy intelligence, to trace hit track ; and he 
returned, after being- a long time absent, 
wiih .the lamented result, just before the 
Thais tailed. Mr. Park's object, it will be 
remembered, was to visit the city of Tom- 
buftno, in the intriior of Africa, from which 
when he met his death, he wat jfoc hundred 
milci.

| the town ; when gen, Blake, fearing the ter. 
rible and near approach of an assault, accept 
ed the following capitulation, which places 
in the power of the emperor the ciiy of Va 
lencia, 374 pieces of artillery, 180,000 Ibs. 
ol powder, 3,000,000 of cartridges, 16,131 
prisoners of the line, according to the ac 
companying statement, delivered by the ge 
neral in chief rf the Spanish tuff, ancUJOJO 
lick in the hospitals of Valencia and \Wdig- 
na ; 1,800 cavalry and artillery horses, 21 
stands of colours, 893 officers, 22 generals 
and brigadiers, among whnm are Zayus and 
Lardizabel, commanding the expeditionary di 
visions ; Miranda Marco del forte, com'dr 
of the Valencian army ; Sea, commandant of 
the cavalry ; the Marquis of Rocca, Sec. 
4 lieut. generals, six field marshals, and a 
great number of colonels ; the general iu 
chief O'Donnel, and capt.gen. Blake."

From the National Intelligencer, Extra. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 4 3 p. M. 

The injunction of secrecy in relation to a 
part of the proceedings of Congrett having 
been this day removed, it appears that in 
the course of the secret sitting the following- 
act was patted :

AN ACT
Laying an Embargo on all ships and vessels 

in the ports and harbourt of the United 
Statei, for k limited time. 
Be it enacted, bj the Senate and house g/° 

Representatives of the United Stales of 
merica in Congress assembled, 'I hat an 
bargo be and heieby it laid for the term ol 
ninety dayt from and after the patting of 
this aft, on all ships and vessels in the ports 
and places within the limits or jurisdiction of 
the United Statei, cleared, bound to any fo 
reign port or place ; and that no clearance 
be furnithed to any ship or vessel bound to 
such foreign port or place, except veiielt in 
ballast with the content of the president of 
the United States; and that the president be 
authorised to give such instructions to the 
officers of the revenue, and of the navy and 
revenue cutters of the U. Statei, is shall 
appear best adtpted fur carrying the same 
into full effect: Provided, that nothing 
herein contained shall be construed to prevent 
the departure of any foreign ship or vessel, 
either in ballast or iafl|ti the goods, wares k 
merchandise on boaroVtjf such foreign ship or 
vessel when notified of this aft.

Sec. 2. And be il further enacted, That 
during the continuance of this ail, no rrgii- 
tered or sea letter veliel shall be allowed to 
depart fiom any one port of the U. Statei to 
any other within the tame, unless the roas 
ter, owner, consignee or factor of tuch ves 
sel thall firtt give bond, with one or more 
sureties, to the collector of the district, 
from which she it bound to depart, in a sum 
of double the value of the vessel snd cargo, 
conditioned that the goods, waret or nier. 
chandise, with which the shall be laden thall 
be re landed in some port of the U, Statei.

Sec. 3. And be it further mofijj, 3'hat if 
any ship or vetiel shall, during the continu 
ance of this aft, depart from any port of the 
U. States without a cleaiance or

| in certain caset therein  .  ._... ,   fffm a pijmuth pap»r of Pel 
. . , , , -, ~.^ u«)luaid ... T.e Hannibal, American an 
hundred and ninety .even, and m,de'* ""    JT.rrived yesterday from Balti. 
al by an aft patted the elevemh J.'J*^-  fblCV~» three dayt before- her . 
bruary, one thousand eight
vided, That all penahie, a^d'Zf'.^ J* Zn'det'ained lud she not 
which shall have been mcuneTb, ''""''   "".S of wind, which carried 
tint aft, previous to the. expiration ,? '/ !B «ll»oim«" ind ">«'">-y lrd - J 
may and .hall thereafter be recov.r^  & Hannibal, American srmed 
distributed in like mai.ner, at if tl.i, ?A '^   J, for Chriitophe, the emperor o 
continued in full force and virtue kld  . J.ment being ilack, ihe was 

H. CLAY,
?ft*^r. ?/ !_*' Hau*e of Ay

WM. H. CRAWFORD,
President of the Senat, 

April 4, 1812. nw"'
APPROVED,

JAMES MADISON.

From the Ne-a-York Morning ft,,.

A HIGH-HANDED MKASVR
On Friday last, the Governor,

I L., psvment being i 
J fitted out by a company of Ame 
'" ..  Baltimore. Before she wa 
C ,iled the Niemen and Med

__ 10 be one of the most 
IJ^of Ameiica, and measurei 

likeaf --

PORTSMOUTH, MA!
Ifc*>-Hampshire Election 

. Ii trill be impossible to say wilt 
Lsetber Mr. Oilman ii elected by 

.ol s more accurate account it r
mined to prevent the pasiage of .By biuW ltk!««««""« *ot" 
incor '   '" '

Mr. Plumer

peimit, or
if any ship or vessel shall, contrary to the 

French official account of the surrender of I provisions of this aft, proceed to a foreign 
VALENCIA. I port or place, or trade with or put on board 

of Count Suchet to the Prince of I of ai.y otlter ship or vessel, any goodk, wares 
Neufchatel and Wagram. ......

Report

12." UCAD qUART«.RS,VALtHCIA.JAN.
" Monsignrur,

" 1 beg your serene highness to announce 
to his majet\y the emperor, that hit or 
ders have been executed ; Valencia has sub 
mitted to his arms. .

" The rapid iwovcrMnts of the 99th of 
Dec. forced the enemy to retire into the for 
tified lines; the pursuit of the troops which 
escaped from Valencia to San Philippe, de 
prived Blake pf all hope of succour ; the 
investment wa< finished with perseverance, 
and with the greatest valour repulsed three 
sorties.

11 The boldness of the engineers, who in the 
nights of the1 1st and 2d of January, opened 
trenches within from seventy to eighty toitrs 
of the enemy's works, and who in 4 days h 
4 nights carried their mines within 50 toiset 
nl the fosie ; the surprising efforts of the 
artillery, who erected batteries at 60 toitei, 
and whicli they tocce*d»d in arming notwith 
standing the rain and dreadful roads ; the 
constancy of the infantry in shartJig in all 
iheie labours, caused the abandonment of 
the enemy's lines, defended by 80 piecei ol 
cannon.

" These lines are 6.000 toiset in extent- 
Valencia expended 12,000,000 of reals and 
employtd tonic thoutaiida of men for 2 years 

them.

or merchandise, of foreign or domestic growth 
or manufacture, such ships or vessels, goods, 
wares and merchandise shall be wholly for 
feited, snd if the tame shall not be seised, 
the owner or owners, agent, freighter or 
luftort, of any such ship or vessel, shall for 
e\ery such offence forfeit and pay a sum r. 
qua! to double the value of the- shin or res 
sel and cargo, and thall never thesJaftrV be 
allowed s credit for duties on any* gn*di, 
wares or merchandiseimported by him or them 
into any of the ports of the U. States, and
the master or commander of such ship or 
vessel, at well as all other persons who shall 
knowingly be concerned in such prohibited 
foreign voyage, shall earh respectively for 
feit aud pay a sum not exceeding twenty 
thousand, nor less than one thousand dollars

. w -   -   »» wi
incorporate additionalbanks in th'n iuif| ^UIVJ 
himself obliged to retort to the measure be 
Im so long threatened, but which no one be. 
lieved him imprudent enough to executed 
He prorogued both Houses of the Legithtnte 
to the 2 1st of May next, by wbjch rifmtlj. 
can measure, we must go without a supaW 
bill the state must remain undiiirittaJ, IK} 
a consequent loss of ten members whom it 
should have sent to the next congreisenists. 
In addition to these grievances, a fjlflrty of 
important bills are by this measure pftvttttd 
from pasting.

That the Governor hat a rignt to prorogtt 
ii admitted ; but when conferred by thtCos- 
ttitution, it wai intended only to be exrrcis. 
rd in the most extreme cases, and thit it \m 
been so understood, the practice of sll tar 
former Governors sufficiently testifies, DO: 
one of whom ever exercised the right. It 
was reserved for Governor Tomkins, modal- 
ly to let the public know, that he thinks hiat. 
self wiser, and better informed, thas tk 
Majority of a Legislative body, selected from 
the state, on a question of commercial, ign- 
cultural and mechanical interest. If tta ' 
were really the motive of the Governor'sit*. 
duft, however we might blame his vanity, 
we should give him credit f*r an honest ob 
stinacy of opinion but other reasiysWrt be 
lieved to lurk behind : reasons, WhB Mr. 
Gallatin, and certain Virginians, mifhi n- 
plain, if they would, and if they will not s- 1 
then mult.

From the New-Turk Gatitli,. 
After the prorogation of the legislature ef 

thii itate on Friday, as mentioned in yestei- 
day's Gazette, tU federal members (42 ia 
number) isyi the Evening Post, met ai. ik 
capitol, and placed Mr. HuntingtoD IQ tk 
chair, and appointed Mr. Radcliff secretary. 
The following respectful and manly protest, 
wai then presented by Mr. Grosvenor, read, 
and after discussion, wai agreed to and tigo- 
ed. The reader will observe among the sigtv 
era to this protest, the several narrfcs of* 
SODS who were uniformly opposed totjhi w 
for incorporating the bank ; yet tfley pointed 
ly ditappiovcd of the conduct of thegoTtro*

FEDERAL PROTEST.
Whereat his excellency the governor has 

this day prorogued the legislature, while ia 
>he calm and deliberate exercise of tbtircM- 
stitutional functions ; and thereby iolerraot- 
ed the business of an important tetsioo ', pre 
vented the pasiige ot many, laws which tte 
interest and tafeiy of the people nosr ivpen- 
ously demand ; and has suddenly disptnri 
the legislature at a moment of great oanos. 
al danger, and thereby left the stiteJfftn«- 
len, and rxposed, T/ rf

Resolved, That the undersigneiLflVmlaW 
of the Senate snd of the Aiieoibly ul tr.« 
stale of New-York, do hrieby protest i- 
gainst this exercise of executive prerogsti»« 
at arbitrary k tyrannical in itself; aiiobve*.

,
" O» the 5th 1 commenced" the bombard 

ment, antl on ihr 6th offered s capitulation, 
whieli being refuted, 1 redoubled our Cue, 
and in three days snd three nights, 2,700 
bombi were thrown into the city, causing 
exploijoni and severs! vast fires. '4'he artil 
lery, by a p'ai«rworthy emulation, succeeded

for every such offence, .whether the vessel be 
seised and condemned or not, snd the oath 
or affirmation of any matter or commander, 
knowingly offending against'the provijions 
of thit section, shall £ver iberrafir/ be inad 
missible before any collector of the customs 
of the United States.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That 
all pensltiei and forfeiture! arising under, or 
incurred by virtue of this aft, may be sued 
for, prosecuted and recovered, with costs of 
suit, by action of debt, in the name of che 
United States ol America, or by indictment 
or infounation in any court having compe 
tent jurisdiction to try the same ; and shall 
be distributed and accounted for in the man 
ner prescribed by the aft, entitled, " An aft 
to regulate the collection of duties on im 
ports and tonnage," pasted the second day of

live of the constitutional independence of the 
legislature, and highly dangerous to the liber 
ties of the citiaens of this slate. 

Albanj, 27»A March, 1812.
 While the above protest wat debating l(| 

the meeting of^TTederal members, a oum- 
ber of the democratic members met, snd »(  
ter placing Judge Humphirea in the chsir, 
and appointing Dr. Ely, Secretaiy, they pr 
eceded to examine into the propriety of the 
measure the Governor had taken. Afar, 
tome debate, a protest was drawn of , 
signed by the members prcseut, 38 nV < 
ber. This protest we have not seen bV 
informed that it is s manly snd spirited reply 
 .o tfce Governor's mettage ; snd if be hn *  
ny feeling, mutt raske him very unraiy. W« 
hope to be *ble to give the whole of the. do- 
cumenti to-morrow : and until thai time »e 
thall defer any, further comment on lliii " *''

VrV ; s* to itie King he c*<ea nuthing about 
State affairs. The Prince of Brlnionie and

     - "v" J ...leading situations."

the interior delencr. The engineers," with
their usual sctiviiy, had effefted s lodgment 
.... y.. > .,». ... ,..> .. _._ . , - P. . ^

r
~-w*~-*-~-- - .!    n  . .*-.  *«  wrvrOT, «MW pnrecw 
mints uikier two of the principal gates of

ieeo

^ v. •

March, one thousand seven hundred snd extraordinary business.
ninety-nine, and such penalties may be ex- ,

' a> ... "'-^
iu .pfes of hi

and preicriptioni as sre prescribed, authorised Britislr recruiting officers. '>'bey" Otfe* fivt
and direfted, by the aft, entitled, '« An aft euineas bounlK. % *od M auuitjty of
nrprpticre ior muigstmg Ox remiftTng the at tl>e end of semee. Tl* term ot
forfeitures peosjtits snd diilttllucs srijing tucot ii three yean.

^ by the people. If the choice sh 
nthe legislature, we are of opii 
tk present appearance of the repi 
fat, tbit Mr. Oilman will be chos 

The derooc/atic papers are, we 
-incorrect upon the subjeft of t 
The K'tne Sentinel states it as tl 
if ill partiet that Mr. Vose is elei 
infi No. 10. If «o» *"«'« are five 
snort certainly chosen, Messieu 
lukson, Vose, Kimball and Run 

Ito hopes ol one other distric^ 
nined,' that oo democrat is cwo 
If my body is elected, the f< 

___ j is. If) districts Nos. 4, 5, 
itlsodoubted whether there is a 

On the whole, it is not impro 
|tk political character of the sena 

!sf tbe executive department, i 
i ux bouse of representatives.

CONGRESSlOXAl 
| HOUSE OF REPRESENT

Monday, March 30. 
Mr. Seybert presented the peti
I nerchants of Philadelphia, f 

i to import Certain articlrs 
ritiin, contracted for prior to 

! the president's proclamation, 
i the committee of the whole 

_ ; that subject under considers 
Mr. Newton, from the conuu 
net It roanufafturei, madfjfn i 

>rt on the petition of E/Rollii 
 ing for allowance of drawbat 
; tl coffee, shipped a*. Boston, 

(Htr, 1810, and cleared out 7 
but prevented sailing b 

IsnTfrom the N. E. until the I 
Btsre on which was refused by 
list ship remained in port"; 

[]SK, when the time allowed fo 
(expired. Ordered to lie on 
Mr. Gbolion, from the commi 

! s report on the petition of 
(liter snd sole heiress ot Cot 

rned,ind reported a bill for lie 
lurtad a first and second time
II committee of the whole ho 

Mr, Turner, from the conn

Itisiiti, made a report on the c< 
taxi of the bouse, particularly 
tsbTtc printing and services per 

' the house which do not

I tstirs of bit office, and also c 
(osniens, allowing the clerk,a 
ivtind a half per cent (or disl 

so that the whole of In 
|«  not exceed 500 dollars per 

j it necessary for him to 
|Nt«rity for tr* faithful perfo 

i rtpoted in him. Refene 
I ttt of the .whole house.

Mr. Morrow, from the cor 
| F°blic land., reported the bill I 

r establishing a general land

I utuury department, with ame 
t»« Concurred in by the houi 

Mr. Newton, from the coir 
[ |*tt*. snd manufactures, r'rpo 

j a new district court ir 
fee. Read twice snd 

«»*»itlee of the whole house 
i Btolioo of Mr. W<

*"«4o military \_,_. 
' Mcanraitteefor organising
* District of Columbia, ws 

Mr. Wright from the ss
fcT* *" un**voor »ble report 

] w nubtiilting in srmoury i
able opposition was n 

jjtbit report, but it 'wai 6

Taeidaj, March 
Mr. Morrow from tlie coi 

I 1* l»ndi, reported a bill 
1 ''iW snd claims t« lands 
«'«'una lyjnn between the 

I of Orleans. Twii 
: committee of tl

' atsv-^r, irooii

f - 1? 1!*.*.. 
5|l«Uve cout rrferrrt) the RR 

council and asterob



From a Plymouth paper of Feb. 4. 
The Hannibal, American armed shipi 
.V irri,ed yesterday from Baltimore, was 

1 1 near three days before- her detention, 
I .Jmit sailed Li Hitmen, and would not 
lu been detained rud she not been disabled
I  igite of wind> whicl? ca"'ed * W *y bCr 
I «llinlrnattt and main-yard. .
I The Hannibal, American armed ship, was 
I Wit for Chrittophe, the emperor of Hayti ; 
Iwoirmentbeingtlack, she was purchased
I J filled °ut fay * comP»ny °f American mer- 

Baltimore. Before she wasdisabled, 
, the Niemen and Medusa. Shr 

I to be one of the mott beautiful 
at of Ameiica, and measure! 850 toni 

: a frigate.

rOtTSMOUTH,MARCH 33.
Jamfihire Election. 

It  ill be impossible to say with certainty 
I bethtr Mr. Oilman is elected by the people, 
I mill a more accurate account is received of 
Ilk icattering votes. Mr. Plumer, is not cho- 
I br 'he people. If the choice should come 
IB the legi'lature, we are of opinron, from 
I the present appearance of the representative 
 lit, thit Mr. Oilman will be chosen.

The democratic papers are, we think, ve 
in incorrect upon the subject of the senate. 
Ifbe Ktene Sentinel states it si the opinion 
|if ill partiei that Mr.. Vose is elected in dii- 

I No. 10. If »o» there are five federal se. 
xi certainly chosen, Messieurs Adams, 

|l*kton, Vose, Kimball and Rursell. There 
|,o hopet ot one other diitrit^ It is-as- 
lined, that no democrat is cwoten in No. 

' my body it elected, the federal can- 
__ : ii. In district! Not. 4, 5, and 8, it 
i ilw doubted whether there is any choice.

On the whole, it is not improbable, that 
|tk political character of the senate, as well 
\»if the executive department, may depend 

i tk bouse of representative!.

idersignrd/nvtnlyi 
e Atteoibly of the

•k Gatetle.
>f the legiilatortof I 
eotioned in ycittt. 1 
I memben (43 is] 
; Post, met at, Ik
*iuntinj^tnD la tat I
Hadcliff writtarr.
nd manly prolest,
. Grosvenor, read, ^_« . ,
igreed to and tigo- •Juglitti

CONGRESSIONAL. 
IOU8E OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, March 30. 
Mr, Seybert presented the petition of sun. 
omhantt of Philadelphia, paying per. 

to import Certain articles frnm Great- 
contracted for prior to the issuing 

president's proclamation. Refertea 
[he committee of the whole house who 

thit tubject under contideratios^ 
r. Newton, from the comjtf ttMof coro- 
c k manufactures, madwlnVirwAirsble 
t oo the petition of E/Uollini of Boston, 

ing for allowance of drawback on a cjuan- 
»f coffee, thipped a*. Boston, on the 30th 

', 1810, and cleared out 7lh June fol- 
_, but prevented sailing by a gale of 
"from the N. E. until the 13th, the de- 

lire on which was refuted by the collector, 
i thip remained in port afiesflfc 9:h 
when the time allowed for exportation 

eipired. Ordered to lie on the table. 
i. Gholton, from the committee of claimt 
s report on the petition nf Anna Young 

:r and tole heiress oi Col? Durkee, de- 
'i<<d,and reported a bill for her relief, which 
'u read a firit and second time and referred 

> committee of the whole houte. 
Mr. Turner, from the committee of sc- 

m«de a report on the contingent ex- 
 .-..... .... bouse, particularly relative to the
pablic printing and services performed bwhe 
clok of the houte which do not pertaiivnflhe 
tuirt of hit office, and alto offered two re- 
Mfctioiit, allowing the clerk,a commistion ol 
tmnd a half per cent for ditburting public
 saty, so that the whole of his comminions
  not exceed 500 doll art per annum ; and 
safag it necessary for him to give bond and 
Ktnriiy for th« faithful performance of the 
imit rrpoied in him. Refened to a commit. 
t« of the .whole house.

Mr. Morrow, from the committee nf the 
pUic landi, reported the bill from the senate 
t* ttiablithing a general land office in the 
wiiury department, with amendments^sUiich
 ft Concurred in by the houte. Jf ^f

Mr, Newton, from the comiante* of com- 
wrct and manufactures, reported a bill fits- 
Wrthiog a new district court in the Mate of N. 
»*k, kc. Read twice and referred to a 
wwmitlee of the whole houie. 

On motion of Mr. \\WUt. .from the com.
 "U* *n military affjtrvVfeill reported by' 

I 'w CMnmittre for organising the militia of 
Diitnct of Columbia, was re«*n'iiajd. 
J'. Wright from the time Jfcinrt^tlce, 
* an unfavourable report onwThe petition 
~~" ' ' rig an armoury at Louisville. > 

rable opposition wai made to agreeing 
10 *   nport, bu t -,t ° WM fi njk||y concurred

Tutidty, Marrh 31. 
Mr. Morrow from the cninmiltre on pub. 

** "P°ruc' » b '" fo» akcertaining 
and claimi t* land* is) lhat pait of 

mn between the M'tuiiawsi sod 
O f Qrleant. Twice fe\^ re- 

1 Itm« to tlie committee of the whole fcr Fri.

grant the prayer of the petition si toon ai the 
number of inhabitants should amount to 35 
thousand to be ascertained Jf > law passed 
under the authority of the legishture of that 
territory. Report referred to the comoiltt.ee 
of the whole for Monday next.

The peniion bill was read a third time and 
patted.

The bill tor the relief of William Hubbel 
was read a third time. Mr. Stanford made 
objections to the bill and called for the ayes 
and noes on its final pasiage. They were, 
ayes 60, noes 35.

The house took up the bill for the relief of 
the officers Sc soldiers who served in the late 
campaign on the Wabash, with the amend 
ment rtUde thereto by the Senate, and refer 
red them to the selefl committee who report- 
ed the bill.

A bill from the Senate for incorporating 
Mcnes Auitin h nthert into a lead mine com 
pany, was read a firit and tecond time and 
referred to the committee on the public 
lands.

A bill from the senate authorising the Pre- 
tident of the TJ. S. to ascertain and desig 
nate certain boundaries, was read a first and 
second time and referred to a select commit. 
tee»

The house ia committee of the whole, Mr. 
Piper in the chair, on a bill authorising the 
granting of patents far land agreeable to cer 
tain surveys.

Mr. Nelson took the chair in committee of 
the whole on the bill for admitting N. Orleans 
Territory as a State. Adjourned without de. 
cision.

Wedutidaj, April I.
Mr. Jenningt offer as) the following : Re- 

tolved, lhat the cnrrmittee to whom were re 
ferred the merf.nrial of sundry inhabitants of 
the territory of Indiana, complaining of the 
arbitrary conduct of the governor thereof in 
withholding his sanction to a law of their le- 
gitlature, be and they are hereby directed to 
inquire into the expediency of authorising a 
change of venu, and that they bave leave to 
report by bill or otherwise. Adopted.

Mr. Emott had leave of absence from Mon 
day next to the end of the setsinn.

A bill frnm the tenate providing fnr detig- 
nating, surveying kc. military bounty lands 
was read twice and referred to the committee 
OB public lands.

A bill from the senate for improving; the 
navigation of the river Pa'.owmack,oppntit« the 
City of Wathington, wat read twice and re- 
ferred to tht committee oa the District of 
Columbia.

A bill from the Senate tor the relief of 
Chs. Minifie, wai read twice aod referred to 
the committee of claims.

An engroueU bill authorising the grant of 
patent! for landi In conforolity to surveys al 
ready made in the district nf Detroit, he. was 
read a third time and pasted.

The home in committee of the whole, Mr. 
Nelion in the chair, returned the contiderati- 
on of the unfinished butinett nf yesterday, a 
bill providing for the government of the Lou 
isiana territory.

The cnmmittee rose, reported the bill with 
sundiy amendment!, which were agreed toby 
the houte and the bill ordered to be engrot- 
icd and read a third time to-morrow.

The bouse in committee of the whole, Mr. 
Rattett in the chair, on a bill to alter and 
citaliliih certain pott-offices and post roads.

Afer sometime spent the committee rur 
reported progress and had leave to lit agam 

A confidential menage was received frnm 
the President nf the U. S. and the galleries 
were cleared and doors closed.

The houte continued in tension until nine 
o'clock at night.

POSTSCRIPT.
IT YESTERDAY'S PACKBT.

MARYLAND.
Anitt Arundtl County, ic. 

ON application to me, the subscriber 
in the recet* of Anne-Arundel county court, as 
an associate judge of the third judicial district o 
Maryland, by petition In writing, of Micbael 
Bracbroad. of said county, prating the benefit of 
the an for the relief of sumlry imolvent debtor*, 
patted at November *cuion,eighteen hundred and 
five, and ibetevrral tuppltmeni* thcmo, on the 
term* mention* d in the **id afli. a schedule of hit 
property, and a I'nt of Lit creditor*, on oaih, as 
fiu- M he can a*c*f uJvtfcem. being annual U> fcu 
(K-tiiion j and the taid Michwl llrachgood having 
taiitried me. by com|*icm lolimony, that he ha*

^f- t*r*-r --w *«-

• i , ^swat rpierrrtj the IUVUIVUHI wr nwn^w
*!_.tt*e tount'l snd alterably of the Indiana

rr'.dtil in ilie mate of Maryland for the period of 
two year* immediately preceding thit hi* applkatl- 
on i and one uf the comtalile* of Anne-Arundcl 
county having crrtificd-that the taid petitioner ii 
in hi* cuilody lor debt only, and the laid Michael 
Bcachgood having given turnctent tecuriiy lor his 
personal ap|>rarame at Anne-Arundel count r court 
to aniwer nurli allegation* a* may be mule again*! 
him by hit rrcditoni; I do iherefore order and ad 
judge, that the laid Michael Oeachgood'be diiharg. 
edlrcm hii impriionment, ajid that he by caus 
ing a cony of this order to be irarrted in the Ma* 
ryund datette every week for three month* *uc- 
cettlvtly before the third Monday in April next, 
give notice to Ma creditors to appear before 
ftune-Arundel county court on ths taid third 
Monday in April next, at 10 o'clotk in the 
morning, lor the purpotc of recommending a ma 
le* for their bent-1, and to shew cau*e, If any 

bavtv

April 4. 
STILL LATER.

Late last night the swift sailing ship Lady 
Madison arrived in the unprecedented 
passage of 18' days from Liverpool, in 
ballast. We have London papers down 
to the 12th of last month, and Liverpool 
to the 13th." In haste, we make a few 
summary extracts: 

The London prints are full of contradic 
tory speculations about the ins and out*.

Several British ships of war bad 
March for the blockade of 
French ports.

U is said the two last set of despatches 
forwarded by Mr. Russell to Joel Bar 
low, by cartels to Morlaix, have been 
intercepted, and this gentleman has, we 
believe, determined to send no farther 
communications to France until the 
cause be explained.

The Courier remarks, we must not banish 
from our recollection, that it is the prac 
tice of Buonaparte to stop, rob, and e- 
ven murder Messengers, whenever he 
wants to get possession of their Des 
patches*

In the House of Commons Mr. Broug 
ham's motion to repeal the orders m 
council was lost yeas 144, nays 216.

LONDO.1, MARCH 4.
Corunns Papers to the 18th inst. have 

been received. They contain the gratifying 
intelligence of several divisions at, the 
French army being on their r*Vu3ft. to 
France. Among these are the imperial 
Guards, with their artillery, and the Po 
lish troops who have already arrived at 
Burgos. All the rest of the French troops 
in Spain have been ordered to take a posi 
tion on the Ebro, with a view, as the 
French themselves report, to keep up the 
communication with t ranee, and to obtain 
supplies of provisions. Urgent complaint* 
of the want of subsistence and reinforce 
ments have repeatedly been made by the 
French generals to their government, but 
without effect. It is said in the Spanish 
papers, that the fall of Ciudad Rodrign i* 
the real cause ot these retrogade move 
ments.

MAftCH 6.
There is a report that Bonaparte is on the 

point of setting out for the North and that 
Ney is already arrived at Warsaw. This 
report is said to have been brought by a 
cartel which- is arrived at Plymouth from 
Morlaix with an American messenger on 
board.

A Pocket U arrived at Falmouth, with 
despatches for Mr. Foster. It has brought 
New-York papers to the 9th inclusive.

All the fiwedish vessels and packets, 
found at Straltund, have been converted 
to the use of the French, the Swedish flag 
lauled down, and that of France hoisted 
n its stead ; and, lastly the French Con- 
ul at Stralsund having been charged with 
onniving at the introduction of British rner- 
handize into Swedish Pomerania, ha» 
>een arrested. The French found about 
1100,000 belonging to the Swedish go 

vernment at StraUuod. The Swedes are 
also said to be treated with the greatest 
personal contempt by their invadersVfrhcu- 
Bver they meet them. -^

The letters from St. Petersburg continue 
to repretciit the determination of the Ruti'un 
cabinet to be favourable to commercial inter, 
courte with thu country. A new uLate it 
staled to have been ittued, which authorises 
the introduction of several articles of com 
merce into the Ruuian ports, that were not 
included in the provision of the nkate under 
which the trade of latt year was carried on, 
kc. The prospects of the commercial com 
munity were improving, as the emperor was 
receding from the continental system | and 
not only at St. Petenburg,\but all over the 
North of Germany, it ii-\orindcnily sup 
posed that these measures will lead to war.

A letter from Gottcnburg, Feb. 38, sayi, 
11 the French have committed many act* of 
hostility, and have levied heavy contributions 
in Paocrsaia. The rruib of these proceed 
ings we expect to be a war between this 
country and France, in which Ruisia will be 
comprehended at the ally of Sweden."

MARCH 9.
A veisel from New.York, brings papeisto 

the Hth February. They speak of a proba- 
ble adjustment with thit country, by acced. 
ingto Mr. Monroe't treaty, he.

The Courier observes, that the hostile 
tone of America had abated. The bud-

. ;   , '  .- , March ,10. 
By s, gentleman.from Paris we learn 

that immense numbers of troops were dai 
ly marching to the North of Europe, and 
Buonaparte Is shortly to follow them.

March 11.
Intelligence from Gottenburg of the 7th 

inst. is highly important Bcrnadotte had 
so far committed himself with Buonaparte, 
had so inflamed him by a recent, manifest, 
that all possibility of compromise was pact. 
An order had just been issued by Buona 
parte to prohibit Frenchmen passing the 
frontier into Sweden; her army is orga 
nised and improved, and 60,000 men are 
ready to act at a moment. Beraadolte w,a» 
hourly expected at Gottenburg. The Eng 
lish interest there was in great spirits \ 
the throwing open Swedish ports to F.ng- 
land, and the arrival of a British minister, 
a declaration on the part of Russia against 
France, and a combined attack of Swedes 
and English on Zealand, were the theme's 
of sanguine anticipation. Another Anholt 
mail is just arrived, and brings an account. 
that Swinnemunde and Anclam were tak> 
en possession of by the French the 87th 
February.

The cabinet appointments will be complet 
ed* about Easier. There is no doubt, we un 
derstand, of Loid Sidmouth, Mr. B. Bathurst 
Mr.' Vansittart and Mr. Hiley AddingloO, 
coming into office.

The right honourable lord Henry Wel- 
letley, hai been appointed Knight of tb« 
Dath.

MAICSJ It..
The qurrion oi peace or war, or rather, 

ai far as relatet to Ruttia, of lubmittioo or* 
war, it on the eve of being decided, if it has 
not already been.

Jt it tji.i pruttia hat come upon terms with 
Buonaparte, and it is to lurniih him with 
10,000 men in caie of hostilities with Rut- 
tia. Bernadntte is on a viiit to all the ports 
in Sweden The French troops have began 
their march through the Prostian dominions, 
destined, ic is said, for Poland.

A declaration of war on the part or Swe 
den, againit France, seems inevitable. B-l 
vrnti of the utmost importance may be dairfj 
expected. The whole of the French troops, 
were marched from the coaiU '

PHILADILFIUA, April 6. 
Stitutt or tHB HORNET. 

A letter is faid to have been received Is 
town yefterdiy, mentioning the feiaure of the 
United Sutei (loop of war Hoioet, by order 
of Buonaparte.

Beattie's Evidences of the
Christian Religion.

Thit Work, which wa* lately announced for 
publication, is now ready lor delivery to Sub 
scribers at the Store of

GEO. SHAW* Co.
Who have lately received, The Works of the 
Rev Claudiu* Buchanan. I.L D. comprising hla 
Chrittian Kctearchet in Alia   hit Memoir on t|ic 
expediency of an eccletiattical mabliihment lor 
Bcitiih India  The Star in the Eatt, with tare* 
new Scrmont To which it added, Dr. Kerr'a 
cunout and interesting Report concerning the 
state of the Chrittiana in Cochin and Tnvaitcore. 
Price Dot. i 15.

Alto the Lib of Beilbr Portetu, late Bithop 
of London,

Aptil u.

i 15. 
Lib of

, f
'9

..     rT""B; aomitiisn into cne uuion  *  rared and 
ut*t rtuofUd that U <wvuld be expedient to I 3m,

 uppCmJni*. a* prayed. Civm umler my hand this 
icali dav oC BrKrrnrr-r otic, Jbuu»a»d

ret of Gallatin damped the ardour of those, 
in favour of war. It ii, however, possi- 
ble, their spirits may be raised by the 
speeches of the opposition, who akaure 
them that a war with America must be 
our ruin.

The jhipa of war at gpithead, , armed 
en flute, are, It ii said, ordered to be got 
rna<iy t*4ake tb» marine battallion, un- 
de'r rAtui " «'i7«MUM»,*V» xi'orur 
Thii flue

William Uoss
Relurnt hi« sincere thanks to hit friend* 

and the public Tor the encouragement he ha* rt- 
ccivril »incc he commenced uuiiittu, and beg* 
leave to olnerve that he mil continue* the Black. 
Smith'i, Coach and Wheel Wright Butineti, in 
ill varlout branchci. and tolicits a continnaaca 
of their favour*. He would be thankful to thoM 
indebted to him for the latt yrar to make imme-. 
diale pa)meni, if convenient to thrm

N. & OrdjsVlranrtbe country will be thank* 
fullyyt«S^enraBuAallr mended to.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the orphana court 

of Anne Arundel county, will be expottJ to 
Public Suit, on Saturday tlw id May,
All the personal eatate of ttaruh BeedU 

er* late, of Anne- Arundel couoty, deceased, con* 
tilling of Bedt and Bed-Head*, vriih other hou*** 
hold and kitchen furniture. Term* of tab   aix 
month* credit tor all tumt over len dollars, under 
that turn the ca»h to be paid. Bond with good 
and tumcient tecurtty with intertit from it* day 
of tale, will be required. Sale to commenc* at iir 
o'Uock.  

Jamti Bootu, £*r, 
till.

HENRY M. MURRAY
ATTORN »V AT LAW,

Has opened his office in the house for* 
merly occupied by Lewis Duva.ll, Enquire, 

he foot of t«dt houae hill, and 
to thcaboardidg-houM of Mr.

am Tuck. '

ae, w
ock.y
J

pm 9.

Richard //.

NOTICE,
A11 -persons who may have business with 

the commisriorwrs of the tax fot Anne-Arundel 
county, will attend thejr meeting commencing on

4W<

N^^^^^L^^^Hw^^^^LwHUnMnfci^w..



POETS CORNER.

iW. &;*' " i:-aif'!:r-;

ORIGINAL. 

BEAUTY AND FASHIW
Says Beauty to Fashion as shfttatat her toilette, 
If ' Clv< * charm you a.ra certain to spoil it. 
When you take it in hand there's such murU'ring

and mangling,
Tis so metantorphos'd by your (idling and fang- 

ling ;
t hope you wont think me illnatured or vain, 
But I scarce know my own when 1 see it again : 
Now you cannot conceive how my mind it dis 

tresses.
When I think of the beautiful sweet auburn tres 

ses
With* which 1 waspleas'd fair Maria to deck, 
And meant they should curl down her ivory neck j 
When I saw her again I was never so slioek'd, 
'for the tresses alas! from her head were all cropp'd. 
I soon found that you had been running yonr rig, 
And made her head look like a greasy scratched

wig.
To Delia's fine form I had given each grace, 
And with rnsea and lilies had finished hrr face. 
But you, who in spoiling my work take delight. 
Said the rose was too red and the lily too white, 
And if the true modish complexion she'd have, 
She must live uponpicMes nrel«eshe must starve. 
But that was not all. the dear girl you told. 
That her form which I cast in my very best moiilO, 
Was too large for your taste, to speak plain was

too fat.
But by and bracing lacing you'd soon alter that. 
Now mark the Lad consequence, by you misled 
She braced and she laced, till the roses all fled ; 
And Ik* saffron has left on her cheek such a 

stain, - 
Nor roses or lilies can bloom there again, 
Thus Beauty went on and 'ous fashion replied, 
Who does most for the sex, let it fairly be tried ; 
And madam, In spite of the favours ;ou boast, 
How scanty your blessings, how scarce is a toast i 
A complexion, a sh»|*. >ou conlrr now & then, 
But to one that you give, you re lust it to ten. 
Impartial to all, did I not tend my aid. 
Both Venus »nd Cupid might thmw up their trade, 
And even your ladtthip die an rid riaid. 
For your nymphs, with their forms, complex ions,

their features. 
What are they, without me, but poor awkward

creatures i
And in spile of your power it must still be al 

lowed,
That a woman is nothing unless a-la-mi/r i 
Nay, this one thing at least to my favour you

owe,
That every charm you may please to Iwstow, 
I suffer my vot'rias molt truly tu shew.

MARIA.

, • '
Sheriff's Sales. ,

By virtue of two write xof Fieri Facias,
to me dlrcAed out of Anne-Aruitdel «ounty 
court, will be Exposed to 1'uWif Sale, on Fri 
day 'The 17th inst. at Mr. James Hunter's Ta 
vcrn in Annapolis,
All the right, title, intercut and estate, 

of George.Stenart, in and to one undivided fourth 
part! of a' plantation, on South .River,, called 
Bridge Hill, containing five hundred acres more or 
less i also to one negro man named Wif), to one 
other negm man ruqyrd Will, to one negro man 
named Chailcs, to two negro women named Hose 
and Hannah, and one negro boy named Frank. 
Soizcd'Vid taken as the property of Ihe said 
George Steuart, to satisfy debts due Pinkney and 
Munroe, and Thomas Earle Sale to commence 
at it o'clock, A. M. Terms Cash

Solomon Orovet, Shjf. A. A. C.  . Solomon Grope*, 

BT virtue of two writsvirtue of two writs of Fieri Facia*, 
to- me ditxted out of Anne-Arundel county 
court, will be Exposed to Public Sale, on r?i- 
day the nth inst. at Mr. Jas. Hunter's Ta'cm 
in Annapolis,
All the right, title and estate, of Bene 

dict Steuart, in and to one undivided fourth part 
of ihe following houses and lots in the City of 
Annapolis, to wit: The house and lot now occu 
pied by Mr. William Tuck as a boarding house, 
the house and lot on the north side of Church- 
street occupied by Mr. Gilbert Murdock, and the 
house and lot on the north aide of said street oc 
cupied by Mr John Munrue The above are large 
and commodious brick buildings, and ard situated 
in the most public part of the City. Also one un 
divided fourth part of a tract of land lying and 
lieing on South River, called Bridge Hill, contain 
ing rive hundred acres more or less Alto one ne 
gro man named John. Seiztd and taken as the 
property of the said Benedict Steuart, to satisly 
a debt due I'inkncy and Munroe, and Charles 
H. W illigman for the use of Hinkney and Munroe 
Sale to comnxuce at it o'clock, A. M. Terms 
Catrfrl. l 

^/Solomon Grmet, Shjf. A. A. C. 
ApHI a, 1811______________ y

PAt'I/S'PATENT
COIAJ MB!AN OIL.
The iuvenU^:i)f this- highly esteemed

Medicine it   naffVVof America, »nd tlic cnmpo- 
iition.il the production of American v>il. come, 
quentfy it it in'eveiy seme of the w6rd Donicrlr'c, 
it it not puffed up with a numerous train of pom 
pous foreign certificates of pinons from whrm 
by the great distance that separate us. 'tis impossi 
ble to obtain Information, therefore the public has 
better security for their money as there cannot be 
the lea-1 shadow for deception to cover this medi 
cine, lor he simply ap|>e»rs before the community 
with his invention anu an experimental detail ol 
the various cases in which it really is so wonder 
fully eflicacious, and in which he is supported b) 
the following certificates, whose name* are not'

I Sarah Ann Waters
-Ila« just rcctMved, and now «• ' I 

sale, in the sliop Uiely occunird °'1 for 
Well,. DruCTiiU ,n Church,,'^. 
haiulsome and well seleflej

LADIES SHOES 6f NLIPpKlla
laid in on ttrms so accommodninr * 
her to supply her|«trons»t the 
ptlce*. ' /\ 

. March art. iSifr '

Public Sale.
Purauant to an order* of the orphans

of Anne-Aiundel county, will tiesoU 
Thursday the i6th dir of April next if r
:r MA. .1_ i:-.. f_:_ j_ -^ ' . *'• M U

FOREIGN.

only subscribed but their persons may al«o'he con. I if not. the tin (air day thereafter st'tll 
suited, lieing residents within the circle of our I dwelling of Rfchard Harrison, decetsrd

For Sale,
A stout likely NEGRO MAN, about 

thirty yiarsof age, who never having been ex 
posed to Severe service, is now in the prime of 
life, a complete Sawyer and Cradler, well ac 
quainted with plantation business, and capable of 
making a most valuable servant where he would 
be iaiisrted, or under a strict master who would 
mike him da his duty. A reduction of price 
would be made to one who would not caijry him 
larjiapni this neighbourhood

John Francit Jlercer. 
River, March 39, 1812. if.

"g
neighbourhood. The follow i' gate the complaints 
in which the Columbian Oil has been found.so 
eiEcacious and rarely ever fails ol effecting a cure i 
viz Rheumatism. Consumption, Pains in any 
part of the body but particularly in the back and 
breast, Colds and Coughs, 1 ooth Ach. Spleen, 
Pleurisies, Cholic. Cramps,external and internal 
Bruises, Sprains, and Flesh Wounds. Scalds and 
Burns, Whooping Cough, and Mump-, Uysen., 
tr-y.or Bloody Flux, Croup and the summer com* 
phint in childten, and in a weak stomach, that is 
caused b; inJ gestion, a constant sinking andlo-s/* 
of appetite, it will aft as a powerful bracer to 
the relaxed fibre and rtstore it to its proper 
tone.

It seems as though nature had ranked it the first 
of the class of all peflorals and expdtoials for 
the relief of the breast and lungs, as it scarcely e 
ver fails of removing obstructions in either, par 
ticularly tho^e who ate troubled with Phthisic or 
Asthmatic complaints, who in the act of walking 
fast, stooping or I) mg down are almost suffocated, 
hall a teasponn lull < ! the Columbian Oil will ren 
der some relief instantaneously, and if continued 
agreeably to the directions in suth cases, will 
prove a radical cure, by producing the full power 
of inflation to the lungs, and free expansion of 
the breast.

Cerlifcate* of tU Efficacy. 
We do certify, that on Thursday, the 17th in- 

stant, we were tarring a new seine lor Mr. Clark, 
and b> accident the seine took fin, which, by en 
deavouring to put out the flames, John Clark and 
Thomas Adams got severely burnt in the face, 
we immediately got some Columbian Oil liom 
Mr. I'aul, and applied it to the parts burnt, which 
gave ease in the course oftwenty minutes, and 
has left the parts free from blisters.

John Peacock, 
Thomat 
John Clark. 

Baltimore, April 19th, 1810.

Extract from the Review of Dr. Jiiifhn- 
nan't Sermon* and Christian Retearchet 
in Alia. . 

raoM TUB cnainTiA* OBSERVER FOR A-
i-aiL, 181).

But much as we have been interested by 
these ncrtnon*, we have felt a still livelier 
intercut excited by the account, which fol 
lows them, of the author's Chrintian Re. 
searches in Asia. Wo should be afraid of 
appearing extravagant to our readers, 
were «e to say all that we think respect 
ing the importance of thin work. But we 
wi»h them to judge for themselves, whe 
ther we exceed tlie bounds of moderation, 
when we rate it* value above that of any 
other work, connected with our Oriental 
empire which we have yet seen. When 
we speak of its value, we have no eye to 
iU merits as a comnonilion : although, in 
that view every thing which proceed* from 
the pen ofour author muni hVrexyectable ; 
but to the stupendous inacnitalle, and infi 
nite moment, of the mbjcct of which it 
treats, the inewna of e»tRhlinbing the cm 
pi re of Jesus Christ, and diffusing tlic 
light of -his Gonpel. over, perhaps, four 
hundred million* of human licingt, who 
now " sit in darkm-n*.*1 It 1m t to <ln. nut 
merely with the milUf>n» of India who are 
nubjrcted to our government, and who 
therefore have a sort of ftliiil claim on our 
regard; but with the hundred* of milliotiH 
ia Asia, who are united -U^ys^jjv aoojul tie* 
jnore or lea» bii>dingVla>«^«e irravb" we 
liave easy access, and VhoiAm to dciraiml 
from our compasaion the light of life;. Nor 
does it merely pret.» upon UK our obligat! 
on* to these counties* multitudes ; but it 
points out specifically how ttior-e momen 
tous obligations «re- to be fulfilled. ]t» ob 
ject, in sthort, is to realize tlie mugnilii-ent 
anticipation of a poet of the pre»tfnt day, 
for whoxe splendid production \ve are aino 
iiulr MW to tbe philanthropy of our author.

 ' Be th«e thy. trophies, queen of many isles ! 
On these high Heaven shall shed indulgent smjles 
First by tliy (purdisn voice lo India Ird^ 
Shall truth divine her tearless victories s«|ad I 
Wide and mo-e wide the Heaven-born \\f^ shall

stream, 
New realms from the* shall catch the blissful

ttwme i
Unwonitd warmth ihe softened sava*e fe<1. 
Strange chiefs admire, fc turhaiiM warriors kneel i 
 ITir prostrate east submit her Jewelled pride, 

t And swarthy kh<g< ml,,r« the Crucified 
fam'd Ava's walls Messiah's name shall own-

List of Letters
Remaining in the Pott-Office Annapoiit,

April}, IblS.
Samuel Andrews, William Alexander. Mrs. 

Frances Bryce, James F. Hrice, Alexander Bick- 
nell, Benjamin Drown. Commissioners of the 
Tax Anne-Arundel County, James Currie, Henry 
Cook, FieldfrCros* Margaret Damald. James 
Davidson, Justina Davidson, John Uavidson's 
Heirs, Sarah Davidson, Henry Uavidson. Samu 
el EveritV Daniel Fowler, William Frost. Hi- 
chard Gambrill, John Gibbon, H orris Gibson, 
AuguMin Gambrill. Ficderick S Gibbon, Hchec- 
ca Guishard. William Harrison, John Huss, 
Nehemiah Holland, Thomas Higdon. Grace 
Johnson, Bennett Johnson, Henry A. Johnson, 
John Jones. George Augustus Lauderdale. .Isaac 
Murphy, Richard Merriken (3) Maria Orroe. 
James Parker, Elisha Ringgold, William Ridge- 
ly, senior, Gibson k Ross. Sheriff A A. Coon* 
ty (3), Caleb Stewart, Benjamin Sewell (i), 
Isaac N Stilley (l), Abraham beaver, Thomas 
Smith, Margaret Shcppard, Kobert C Stone. John 
Chew Thomas (l), livan Thomas Ann Thomas, 
George Trott, Theodore F Talboi, Margery War- 
field, lletekiah I.inthicum, Jona. Webb, John 

Anna Webster
John Munroe, P. M,
_______________3W -

Land for Sale.
I will sell a small tract of Land situated 

on the head of South.river, in Anue-Arurultl 
county i containing about 100 acres This land 
is very valuable, and well adapted to the growth 
of any kind of grain or tobacco. There is a ve 
ry good apple orchard, also a good meadow, a 
great proportion of limber land of the best quali 
ty, such as young chesnut and white oak in a- 
bundance Terms, which will be accommodating, 
will be made known on application to Mr. Th»- 
mas Woodlield, who lives adjoining, or the sub 
scriber. /»

fJi Jottph Hoieard.
March 19, i8ft. if.

essas name sa own-
^k.^ur guards the Birrnan* ™Where

. throne. 
Thy hills. Tibet, shall Viear. and CevlonYbowers, 
And silow white waves that circle Hekln's towers» 
Where sbeaihed in sullen pomp the Tartar Lord, 
Forgetful lumbers o'ri his iilU sword. 
O'ar nU i lie plaint, where barbarous hnrdes afar 
On panting <M/rUs pursue tin.- u-vin(; war. 
Soft notes of joy th' eterfial'gloom sball cl Asid srrtooth"the"Errors o'r"-r -"" " JW* 1

I lit Irrun ( 
j mo v*ry

NOTICE.
rpHE fubfctibcr having obtained* letteri of 

adiniinftration on the personal rltate of 
Frederick (Jreen, late of Annc-Arundel coon, 
ty, Jeceafed, requeRi all perfoni having claimi 
agaihlt the eltate of the faid dccr«fcd to 
prcTcnt the fame, legally authenticated, for 
leitlement, Sr. all perl.mi indebted to the laid 
eltate u> make immediate payment.

, WM. S. GREKN, Adm'r.

ne.tn polar arums, V 
r, one* tiuc-uf'%-o»»»iins>rKsV«. r

BILLIARD TABLE.
JACOB ROSE take* Oie liberty of in 

forming the Citizen* of Annapoiit, it* 
Vicinity, and hi* Frinidt in parfifular, 
that he hat a Rain taken the BILLIARD 
TABU* at the City Tavern at pretent oc- 
cvpitd by J/r. .HVp. Breicep. He iikevite 
return* hit inott unfeigned thank* to hit 
Friend* for the very liberal encouragement 
he ha* received tince hie coAuneitcrineiit 
anil annure* them no exertion shall be

Wl'itt* 
ttf favtwi 

March, 26. JL J»

Sir At your request that I should give my opi 
nion respefling what effect your Columbian' Oil 
had in a certain ca>e wherein I was affliflcd, 1 
most cheerfully comply b> si)iilg that 1 verily be 
lieve that 1 might have died with one of the se 
verest cramps in the stumach, had it not been for 
your Columbian Oil i and ihat I have been a se 
cond time relieved ot ihe aame complaint by the 
assistance of that valuable medicine, and as sucn 
1 recommend it as Hie best remedy, because there 
is no manner of doubt of its proving effectual 

E. Catharine MoUrr.
Sign of the Buck, Market-Space, Baltimore.

Sir Conceiving it to be my duly not to conceal 
from the public the virtues of your most valuable 
Columbian Oil, from which 1 received so much 
bencht, 1 am therefore induced, from a principle 
ol gratitude for my recovery, to gift a short state 
ment of the complaint under which 1 suffered 1 
was tint seixed in the right hip wt|ta a most in 
tolerable pain, which seenicd cxaAtv in the j.unt, 
and on the day following a dreadful pain in my 
back which lasted about thrte weeks, during which 
time I could not walk upright, but"always in a bent 
posture; and if seated in a chair, the tiain would 
be so excruciaiingln the aA of raising that it 
was impossible for me to r. Train from screaming. 
My appetite had entire!) lefi me, and a coiutam 
head ach would sometimes almost deprive me of 
m> senses ; In faA, 1 was in a deplorable condi 
lion A number of remedies were tried but to no 
purpose, 1 had also the advics of an eminent phy 
sician, who prescribed a hot bath, 4c. which 
were re5ularljr attended W. but without the small, 
est advantage. I had about nine ounces ol blood 
taken from me, still the complaint did not give 
way.in Ihe lent degree. 1 was then advised to 
try Paul's Columbian Oil, but with very little 
hopes of succeeding : when to my prat surprise 
and comfort, 1 was sensible of some ease in my 
hip on ilia first lime of anointing i the next day 
the pain in my back abated, the head ach left me, 
and in four days 1 was perfectly recovered.

Apolonia n'alttr. 
Lexington-strret, two doors from > 

Libcrty-street, Baltimore. J

Philadelphia, July 8, 1807.
By your request I do certify, that I had beeisa 

long tune dangerously tnduf/oted, aiTd wu w* 
duu-d to the lowest state of weakness, insomuch, 
thai my recovery appeared doubtful; my complaint 
seemed to be afflictions of the breast and lungs. I 
could procure no relief from incessant coughing, 
nor bteaihe without great pain it ditnctiliy i when, 
by the use of one phial of I'aul's Columbian Oil. 
my distressing cough left me, every tither symp 
tom was removed, and 1 was restored to an excel 
lent state of lieJih, which 1 now enjoy.*

Who may be consulted If called on—
Kitty At-Clain.

Corner of Spruce and Fifth-nn-eis,

The public will please to take notice i That I'aul's 
Patent Columbian Oil, will always b* sold in boi- 
ties which contain the words PAUL'S PATENT 
COLUMBIAN OIL. In the Class i the bottles 
sealed with my initials JrL. in K«d Wax, and 
i lie outside Label signed by m« with Red Ink.

John IAJV«, • 
Sole Agent for the U-'S. of America

and their dependencies. 
cbanlctrriilia none ^ill fe Gnttim

-* » -«.— TT*^*,,

All the personal property of said 
i-eascd, consisting of a nurobtr of i 
(froea. Men. Women arid 3oys, a irood ,,~i 
Hor.es, Cattle and Hogs. HouiehoUaJ, k " 
en Furniture, and Plantation Utensils.

Terms of Sale  A credit of m i 
sums of Twenty Dollars and upw»n,,,, 
sets giving bonds with two approved 
with interest from the dare, and for all s^as" 
der Twenty Dollars, tlie cash must k ' 
sale to commence at n o'clock, and 
til all is sold

Thomat SeUman
Herring-Bay, March 10, 1811.

THIS 18 ALSO TO GIVE NOTICI/I
That the subscriber h»lh obtiined lelren ef kki.1 
nistralion on theestart of Richard Msrrsjo«r.v| 
erased. All persons having claims a|sJnN^| 
deceased, are rtquested to bring »l«m in, ktdtl 
snthenticaocd, and all those indebted to Mab^l

Thomat Settman.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree o/ th« hirh court i 

chancery, will be sold, on the iota dtyrf &.I 
pril next, on the premises, If fair, if nx < 
first fair d«y thereafter. 
All that part of a tract or parcel of I

called
RlDO ELY'S CHANCf,.

lying in Anne-Arundel county,-about tkwj I 
above Rummels's tavern, DOW in ttie«ee«M_ 
of a cenain John Kidgely,and containioj jii H 
acres. A particular description of t>* tna 
is deemed unnecessary, as it U presumed uj i 
son wishing lo buy SVill view the premises

The terms of sale are, Catb on the dsy of i_ 
or to be paid on the ratification tltrreof, wbick t. 
tification, it it takes plare, will be aboat an wvai| 
after the day of sate.

The saj£ to_conyxnce at 11 o'clock ia tte ls»| 
noon. __""_

Brtwtr, Tnut*. 
tiT

For Sale or Hire,"
A YOUNG NEGRO MAN, abort! 

years ol age The said servant U a fouj OITL 
GAKUEHXU aitd WAtTSV*. ._

Those persons who wish to hirt orf 
can be informed of the terms by applying to 

y Henry H. HA
Matvfr 16, iBiv ^»,

The Subscriber
Returns his sincere thanks to a | 

public for the liberal encouragement he hw art] 
with for upwards of twealy sears in his bMstl 
butiness, and as he intends to leave this city is ll 
short time, wishes those indebted 10 him by ts«d,| 
note, or open account, to call and 
and those that have claims against 
bcr lo exhibit the same for pa) rorni.

r, ,kc Ltfy Madison arrived at 
1 from, Liverpool.

rLTMOUTU, MAICH 4.
•y> rnaiirr and crew »f the 

IM Hmnib, of New-York, Uav 
I « captured by a French privates 
C,"d off the Start by the P 
Lich irrived yesterday, were m. 
I Ited by the cre*» of the privateer 

er of which 'tabbed the Aim 
j two placet, and ordered hi 

lat'the Americans from item to s 
1 roait brutally } and when 
ciptain found the Persian 

IgoiicuioD of the Hannah, he fc 
IJjIinio a leaky boat, half full of 

I them adrift without comp 
rod left them to the me 

UITCI. Luckily the Persian saw 
\M state and bore down upon thei 
1(4 them up, »lnio»t periilied will

Jti.
Juit arrived the James cartel, 

rhither she carried three Ao 
w_jn with deipatchea for the 

lilsiiter at Paris last Saturday i 
Iknught Mr. Dawnt, tlie Ameri 
lain charged with despatches frot 
|«m tniniittr at Paris, to the 

,»ii»tr at London, who set off 
ipatchtix and four. 

Ynterday morning arrived at t 
Protection, captain Barnei, 

iBclfot, brings Belfast pa 
i of March, containing Lond 
i liter than before received. I 

I below.
King's Health. 

From the report of the phyik 
)'t Council, it appears that 

i Kisg'i recovery is daily dimi 
Order* in Council, 

In the House of Lords, on t 
hbrairy, marquii of Lansdo 
' Tbit a sded\ committee of L 

sled for the purpose of ukin 
ition the effects produced tr; 

i uoncil, the granting of lie* 
r points connected therewith, 

m enforced his motion by a tf 
ItsVnble length, in which he 
IsViw, that the orders in council 
|sn is their effects upon Englan< 

» their operation against the con 
ID.S. The motion was also •• 

i Holland, Lauderdale, Fi 
imille .and opposed by Lore 

[tad, Ron, and Sidnonth. T 
i the motion ayes 71,

A FARM oR SALE,
Situate on Sontli River, and i 

miles from this" city, containing nj i 
well improved land also 150 acres adjcr*Ja|»Hi| 
be sold, if agreeable to the purchaser. As*****! 
stuck, vi^ : Cows, Oxen, Horses, fcc.lt. Asi| 
one Gic and uoe Milkcy. Seiti

Annapolis, March li, 1811. I

For Sale
A«mart, likely NEGRO BOY, abort I 

nine- or ten years of age Any person dispMss 
to purchase a boy of ibis description wlD * \ 
acquainted w iiti the term* on apply isg to

frttfteu

Brigade Orders.
Th* Colonel, and Major* of Ike   

Brigudc arc rrquirtd to meet at the pls.t »  «» , 
by (fee uanw of Jiavliagi'i 1'mtr*. on Well RnC-, 
on Thiu>d»y. il« law da.v ol April ' '"  »''' 
oMmV, A. M. in pursuance of orders is>twl»1 
the brigadier general.

«• \f William H. Warri««,
(9 JV Brigade Major, 8lh Bripot.

March A.laju I1

LL persons arc
NOTICE.

forewarned fn»
_ hunting, either with dog or gtu>i °r 

tresHpaniiiiirj; in any way whatever, on »/ 
Farms, known by the naniea of Be'"1011' 
and Thomas's Point, or on mv lawls l/"i< 
on Oyitler, Fishing and Sin^li'» Cr**** 
as the Jaw will be put'in force »K»i"»l "JJEREMIAH T. CHASR

AJfJfAPOLISt

uority against tbc motion    < 
lo the course of the debate, 

stated, " that there   
[ Ktariag by the manufacturers

^lining of the excess undc 
Ibeotred, attributing tljose di 
I ami re to the pernicious opci 
Isrsmin council, and praying 
I ant srould address the Princ 
| Usst those orders to be repeal

A London paper of March 
I lit before our readers the fo 
l«iich hu within these few i 
Icnfcd from an American gentl 
I kj t merchant of London.   -[

h No condemnation of Ai
*t for sonNtime past takei 

»iu\ of prises under the Her) 
I sVcrtei. This however recjuii 

The emperor has ere 
luuy for the direction ipecial 
"d minrffaAures. The dire( 
1st csitorts hat been appointc 
>» powers are very extensive! 

rly appertained to the
 " liter of the interior, ate i 

the count de S 
wsister,) and the Court of p 
«l»Js«t to a aioiple KJO, [0]
 ** than a tne'e court ol 
  aikcs the final report w 
"^»lht emperor in his coun 
"d H that may be favouiab
*M«i hit nujeity generally d
*' *« petceive whut a com 
^** »e«ted io the Count de
•«T imsgine how much mo 
« fcr the captors to negoi 
I 1* tnemheii of a court. ' V
  idtitd, it is vain to attei 
p»ti under which it his t 
^ it innounced only to 
W«a««r. 

U 8t»eral vessdt taken, in
 » them roadcd with, the pro.

.it WjUiupooied undi
«t(t?*mr~'x-~'**<\

frict~.'fwo DoUtriftr At



Orders.
Mujor* of the Stb 
utrt at the pl»:t »»ew» j 
7<mm, on Well lli»*. | 

kv ol April ntit. M » 
ice of orders mwivj
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|tr>,

FOREIGN.

Modifon arrived at N*v>-York 
from Liverpool.

rLTMOUTU, MAECH 4.

The mailer and crew of the American 
j, Hinnah, of New-York, Dawion, m»i- 

[tptured by a French privateer, and re- 
0(Mrtd off the Start by the Persian, 36, 
fikh arrived yesterday, were most cruelly 
otitedby the crew of the privateer; the com- 
Binder of which stabbed the American cap- 
tun in two places, and ordered his crew to 
at the Americans from stern to stern, which 
tin did roait brutally } and when the priva. 

captain found the Persian had taken 
Ipoucuion of the Hannah, he forced them

!«»»«•

IJllinio a leaky boat, half full of water, and 
1 them adrift without compass or pro- 

aod left them to the mercy x of the 
Luckily the Persian saw their link 

ing state and bore down upon them and pick- 
Id them up, almost pernlved with hunger k
laid. '

Juit arrived the James cartel, from Mor- 
i whither site carried three American gen- 

with deipatches for the American 
Igisnter at Paris last Saturday night. She 

: Mr. Dawns, the American gentle, 
lain charged with despatches from the Ame- 
IKIO miniiter at Paris, to the American 

; London, who set off dirc&ly in 
: and four.

Ynterday morning arrived at this port the 
ProteAion, captain Barnes, in 33 days 

i Belfast, brings Belfast papers to the 
b of March, containing London dates six 
iliter than before received. Extracts will

•bead below.
King'3 Health.

From the report of the physicians to the 
n't Council, it appear* that the hope of 

t Kitg's recovery is daily diminishing.
Orders in Council.

In the Hoose of Lords, on tbe 38th of 
fibroiry, marquii of Lansdowne moved 
»Thit s sdeft committee of Lords be ap-

 :cd for the purpose of taking into con- 
nion tbe effects produced by the orders 

i t-oncil, the granting of licenses, and o- 
kt points connected therewith." The roar- 
' enforced his motion by a speech of con- 

Icnble length, in which he undertook to
  , that the orders in council were injuri- 

[«i* their effects upon England, and unjust 
thtir operation against the commerce of the

I some manner relation with 'England. The 
captains 6c supercargoes were left, however, 
to guess at the cause of their, confiscation. 
For my own part, I considered it as founded 
on the decided determination of Napoleon to 
prevent all kind of trade to and from Prussia 
and Russia. Whence else can proceed the 
great movements that have taken place for 
some months past, and are still going on, of 
French troops towards the North of Europe, 
but to shut the Baltic; and if the Emperor 
Alexander does not effectually adhere to the 
continental system, Napoleon will of coarse 
declare war against him.

" Do.not consider this a* the. dream of a 
person dazzled with military splendour which 
encircles this astonishing man. He never 
loses sight, for a moment, of his systematic 
plan to ruin your commercial resources ; and 
to attain this, he regards neither friend nor 
foe. Pray communicate these my impressions 
to our iriends in New.York, for their guid 
ance in spring adventures to Europe ; many 
will be caught I doubt not. Berthier is to 
command the centre of the Grand Army  
M'Donald the right Ney the left wing  
the Duke of Regio will command the light 
corps."

We are happy to find, that the price of 
BULLION has been, for the last fortnight, 
considerably declining in the market. Tbe 
prire of guineas, where such surreplicious 
trade has been carried on, has fallen so near 
to the mint denomination of the value of 
that coin, that il is now scarcely worth the 
while of speculators to engage in it. In thr 
same space of time, our foreign exchange 
have most materially improved, and there is 
every reason to believe, that they will con 
tinue improving.

Messrs. Dider, Rundall and Hall, Ame 
rican gentlemen, from London, embarked on 
Monday evening at Plymouth on board the 
Jane brig cartel lor Morlaix, having des 
patches from the American charge d'affairs 
in London, for the American minister at Pa 
ris. They sailed directly and seemed in a 
great burry to get over.

dotte, if we may credit the account's from 
Sweden, has broken off entirely with France 
and has determined to d'rreft all the resources 
of Swrden against her, A joint declaration 
is expelled from Uie courts of Petersburg 8t 
Stockholm, and Great Britain of course 
most cordially -unites with thern. The dread 
of an attack upon Zealand is said to have 
been one ot ttt» causes that has inducrd the 
king of Denmark to grant so readily a patsage 
to the French troops through his dominions. 
And it is even said, that Buonaparte had pro 
mised to send out his fleets Irom the Scheldt 
and the Texel for tbe protection of Copen- 
higen !

Such are the accounts which have just been 
received from the North, and which, in all 
probability, will be immediately followed by 
events of the utmost importance.

We have Parit papert to \ it intt.
There is no other intelligence from the 

Peninsula, and not a word is said of any 
movements in the North.

MARCH 6. 
Every day brings us some political news. 

Report state, that the King of Prussia has

land, it had been stated in tJet'rr addressed 
to the Duke of Richmond, that one reason 
among others for conferring upon him so dis 
tinguished an honour, was the moderate line 
of conduct adopted towards Mr. Kiwan, ««£- 
sequent it his conviction."

MARCH 3; , ;
letters and newspapers from Paris, to tbe 

1st instant have arrived. The principal jour* 
nals are barren of all intelligence retpecYiDg 
the peninsula, and they seem cautiously to> 
avoid any s-atements respecting the North of 
Europe. Private lef.ers, however,Yay, that 
Marshal Berthier*had already tcr off from 
Paris to take command, ad interim, of tbe 
army on the Polish fiontiers.

The Emperor himself il expe&ed to fol 
low Berthier in a few days, having signified 
it to be hit intention to command in person ) 
we may add, against Russia.

.By extracts from the Paris papers, I: ap 
pears the Russian and Tyrkisb armies still 
keep the field.

No intelligence has yet been received fioul 
gen. Hill. It ia hourly expected.

It is again reported, that an embargo hat
entered into a treaty with Napoleon, and has I !*fn laid in the Danish port* preparatory at
consented, that all the Prussian sea ports, ex. I " " »«Pl«ted, to the tailing of tbe expediti- 

cept Colberg Memel and Koning«burg, shall I on ag»'n»t Anholt.

|D.S. The motion was also supported by 
i Holland, Lauderdale, Pitzwilliam, ot 
tillt and opposed by Lords Wcstmore* 

Host, and Sidmonth. They then di- 
|«W oo the motion ayes 71, noes 133 

ritf against tbe motion 64. 
lo the course of the debate, Lord Fitz- 

lilliarn stated, " that there were petitions 
[ "taring by the manufacturers of Yorkshire, 

j of the excess under which they 
Ihbogred, attributing tbose distresses in a 

to the pernicious operations of the 
Iftttnin council, and praying that parlia- 
latst would addrtta the Prince Regent, to 
| cat* thote ordrri to be repealed."

A London paper of March 1, ssyi We 
Ihf btfore our readers the following letter 
|»kich has within these few days been re 
lented from an American gentleman at Paris, 
I »y 1 merchant of London.  [Com. Adv.] 

'' No condemnation of American vessels 
sometime past taken place at the 
prizes under the Berlin and Milan 
This howevrr requires tome expla- 

The emperor has erefted a new mi- 
I *MUy for the direction specially of commerce 
| ""i nundfacturet. The director general of 

. i hat been appointed minister, and 
| k» powers are very extensive! Affairs which 

*rly appertained to the Bureau of the
 " iiter of the interior, ate now under the
 "flies of the count de Sustf (this new 
»itwer,) and the court of prize* is reduced
 Isxvt to a simple ztjo, [0], it being little 
J** >han a me'e court of report to him. 
  "Ikes the fnal report which is submit. 
" Oiheeroperor in his council of commerce, 
'"d    that may be favourable or unfavour. 
>M*i his majesty generally decides. You will 
iieace perceive what a controuling power is 
"** »e»tfd io the Count de Sussy, und you
 «T imagine how much more facile it will 
"for the ciptora to negotiate, than v.ith 
I 1* mrmV>en of a court. When confiscation
 ««deied, it is vain to attempt to learn -the 
J"Wti<»nd<r which it has taken place the

, i* announced only to the unfortunate 
i»«r.
j*»eral vessels taken, in thn Baltic, (part 
«* loaded witlj the produce only of'the

,;  . ^ ** ) *ere connotated some months
" WJM suPDo4*d under the

LOMOON, MAKCH 13. . 
The question of peace or war, or rather, 

as far as it relates to Ruufs, of submission 
or war, is on the eve of being decided, if it 
haa not already been. Buonaparte, whose 
torrent of military force has foi some months 
been rolling northward, increasing as it rol 
led, is now giving a more rapid direcYion to 
that force ; and having by menaces or deceit 
ful promises prevailed upon Denmark k Prus 
sia to sign treaties with him, is overrunning 
the territories of both. Holstein is to fur 
nish him with 6000 cavalry ; that is, he has 
permission to levy that number in Holstein, 
which he will enforce by his lummary process 
of conscription ; bis troops are also to have 
free passage through Holstein and Sebleswi, 
whence it (is supposed a considerable body 
will proceed to 'Zealand. Meanwhile, after 
overrunning Swedish Pomerania, tbe inhabi 
tants of which have beeji treated by their 
good fiicnds the French with great severity 
the (alter having bunt into Prussian Pomer 
ania, and Anclam ; Usedom, and Schwlne. 
munde, have already been taken possession 
of. These pUces they entered on the 26th 
in virtue of the treaty, said in all the private 
letters from the north to have been signed 
between France and Prussia, by which the 
latter consenu to have all her sea port) g»r- 
riioned by French troops. Memrl arid Konlgs- 
berg excepted. Col be r^ is said in some ac 
counts to be also excepted, but the French 
troops have already arrived in the neighbour 
hood of that fortress they are even ap 
proaching Berlin. Fifty thousand troops 
are the contingent to be furnished by Prdssia 
against Uutsia. By what promises or mena. 
ces Buonaparte has induced the king of Prut-

a to assist him in this unhallowed cause  
j wbpf, ma^lie can have veiled from him 
ie truth so clear"* and naked to all other 
res that eveiy blow aimed by Prussia against 
ie emperor of Russia is a. blow aimed against 

icrself, we are perfectly unable to compre- 
icnd. For to suppose that if Buonaparte 
ucceed against Russia, he will leave Pruisia 
ven in her present nominal independence, 
ie the heightof absurdity. No disasters, would 
owever great, which she could have expeii. 
need by joining Russia, would have been 
greater than thuse «he will .experience by 
browing herself in the arms of France.

While, as if every thing were to be extra., 
ordinary in the present state of the world we 
>ehold two of the old powers of Europe 
eiguing themselves with Buonaparte ( we 
tee, on tlie other, one'of the new sovereigns 
of Buonaparte's own erf a lion, assuming the 
altitndr which would li&ve beit become the 

;' wg hwiii tjftadet) ttf'tt tfetermmiiiK. to

be garrisoned by French, with an equal num 
bcr, of Prussian troops. It-it also said that 
the Prussians are to furnish 50,000 men to 
France, in case of hostilities with Russia.  
The following places in Prussian Pomerania, 
are already in the possession of them, Schwel- 
nemunde Anclam and Uacdem. Bernadotte 
is on a visit to all the ports in Sweden ; and 
wherever, a person Mi found in favour of 
France, he is tent immediately out of the 
country.

Matters are fast accommodating between 
Sweden and England. It is taid that Russia 
is to join in the Treaty, as France is making 
vigorous preparations against her. NapoJe-

I

on is marching troops in large bodies north, 
wards thro' Holstein, and has already a very 
considerable army likewise close upon Col- 
berg.

RUOCtlWALDE, FEB. 34.

The French troopi have began their march 
throogh the Prussian dominions. Their ties, 
tination it Poland, and they are not to re. 
main in Prussian Pomerania. A treaty has 
been positively signed between France and 
Prussia, but the particulars have not a* yet 
transpired.

COLIEBG, FEB. 28.

The French troops Nave arrived in our 
neighbourhood, and we expert every day that 
this fortress will be delivered over to them, 
by order of our Sovereign. A declaration 
of war, on the part, of Sweden against 
France is hourly expected to take place. Let 
ters from Berlin, dated the 7th Feb. ttatt I 
that the French troops are approaching that 
capital, and all wi> in the greatest cooster 
nation there.

rEBEUARY 39.

By the Wheeler, captain Roberts, which 
has arrived in 13 days from St. Lucar, we 
learn that Soult hat made an application to 
the government of Cadiz, offering to permit 
the exportation of wine from Seville, on 
condition of tectiving wheat and Hour from 
Cadiz.

Two American sliips, latVti with flour, 
have lately been carried into St. Lucar, by 
two French privateers of that place, their 
cargoes were immediately condemned, aod 
their crews put into prison.

The next accounts from Portugal are ex 
pected with much anxiety at they will pro- 
bably communicate the result of an impor. 
tant secret expedition against the enemy, 
which is said to have been entrusted to gen. 
Hill.

The Dublin Evening Pott communicates 
the fallowing circumstances from p|ivate 
sources of inToiinaiinn :  

" Hi^Gticr. tlje Duke of Bed&rt^ rev 
quested an audience of 'the Prince Urgent in 
order tn communicate to his Royal Highness i 
his feelings on the present posture of public | 
affairs ; and particularly a* bearing upoo cer 
tain promises made by his grace, in the 
name of an illustrious personage, to the Ca- 
tholict of Ireland. The interview hat taken 
place, and happy are we to announce to the 
Empire, that the result has been such as-to 
shed, a freth lustre on the character of hit 
Royal Highnets, and to impart to the people 
of Ireland heartfelt satiitictipn. In the 
courte of ihir interesting and" highly impor. 
tant interview, the Regent evinced the kind 
est deposition toward* IrelancL_u)eclared hit 
opipion on the propriety of Catholic Emanci- 
pation to be unchanged and unchangeable 
and, at a further proof of bit royal feeling 
in favour of the Catholic*, be mentioned to 
hil Q(,*£5 fif .Bedford, that M sending 'the

Oftfcfl flt me fvjpi flitifleir<~'• • § •

We believe we may confidently state, that 
the Earl ot Cholmondelcy, has accepted the 
office of Loid Stewart of the Household } 
and we aoprehend that tbe Marquis of Hert 
ford will be appointed Lord Chamberlain, if 
he has not been so already.

Mr. Henry Wellesley, his majesty's am- 
basiador at Cadiz, and Mr. Adair, hi* ma 
jesty's late minister at Constantinople, and 
formerly at Vienna, are, we understand^ 
to be decorated with the Order of the Bath, 
in consideration of their diplomatic service* 
on their rr«pec~U»e missions. This mark ot 
the Sovereign's favour is, we are assured, to 
be conferred in consequence of a special rtv 
commendation made by the Marquis of WeU 
lesley to the Prince Regent, prior to tbe no- 

I ble Marquis's resignation of the aeals of ths) 
| foreign department. It is now admitted that 
the earl of Moira has definitely refuted the 
order of the Carter, proffered particularly to 
him by the Prince Regent, as special mark 
of his high personal favour and consider*. 
tion.

Though no farther progress in the minittt* 
rial arrangements has been officially an- 
nounAtl, it is understood that the new chan 
ges ana appointments will in a few days be 
declared. Lord Sidmoutb, it ia atill report 
ed, will come into the administration, and 
some of his political friends are to have seat* 
in the cabinet. The office spoken of for his 
Lordship is that of president of the council, 
which he held under Lord Grenville's adni-

I
nistration. The Speaker is mentioned M 
likely to be raised to the Peerage, and ia 
that event, Mr. Bragge Bathurst, it is said, 
will be his successor. Lord Melville is nam 
ed as the successor of Mr. York, at tl>e ad 
miralty board, and the Eatl of Buckingham 
shire to succeed his lordship at the Board of 
Controul. Mr. Vansitiart and Mr. H. Ad- 
dington, it is sta'ed, are also to have official 
appointments. Whether Mr. Ryder will 
retire, it was reported some time back, is a 
rruttrr ot' uncertainty.

William Ross
Returns hia aincere thank* to his friend* 

and the public for the  ncouragtmetit be haa r»- 
ceivexl since be commenced busineas, and beet 
leave to observe that he mil continue* the Black' 
Smith'1, Cinch and Wheel Wright Bu»mct», in 
its various branches, and solicits a continuance 
of, their favours. He would be thankful to 
indebted to him for the last year to make 
diat; payment, if convenient to them. .,

JflB. Orders from the country will be thaait* 
fulrWtccivcd and punctually attended to.

_. Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the orplunt coint

'of Am.c Arondcl counlr, will be expand to
Puttie Suit, on Saturday the ad May,
All the j*r»onal e*Ute of Sarah 8^d-

tit late of Anne- Arumlel county, deceased, con.
listing of Bcdi and Bed-steads, with other haute.
hold and kitclirn furniture. Termi of sale «ir
mom hi cndit (nr'all sums over ten dollar*, under
that turn thr <.a»h to be paid. Bund with |Ood
and sufficient ucurity with interest from the day
of tale, wJU be required. Sale to commence at is

Jennet Boon«, £*'r.

IIKNRY M. MURRAY "
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

litH opened hi* office, in th» house for 
merly occupied by Lev>i« Duvall, Katjuim, 

«Udt-huu*e. hill, tuxl
of Mr,

<rr»
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The Convention of the Protestant Epis 
copal Church in Maryland is tq assemble 
in Baltimore on Wednesday the 20th May 
next.

Mr. Hagerty, oT Baltimore, lias com 
pleted his elegant edition of the lliblc, the 
first ever printed in this country on a 
diamond type, and challenges a compari 
son with any work of the kind extant.

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.
Strong Grrry 

390 Town* 42,367 37, 1U 
Federal Gain 4,82*.

[Boit. Palladium.]

fifW-Hampthire Election.—The " Dart 
mouth Gazette" gives the final returns for 
Governor in New-Hampshire.

For Oilman (Fed.) 13,971 
Plumer (Dem.) 13,428

Federal Majority, 513 
Whether Mr. Oilman., the federal can 

didate, in the Governor elect, will depend 
on the facf, whether there are n* many an 
513 scattering votes a fact which will not 
he ascertained until the meeting of the 
Legislature.

To the Citizcnt of Maryland.
According to a supplement to the late militia 

law for the organization of (he cavalry, under 
field officer*, my being the oldest commissioned 
captain of cavalry in tlie siate, and as senior offi 
cer agreeable to the language and intention of the 
law, (as well as in every other respeil.) I consi 
dered myself entitled to the proper promotion, a- 
grreablc io military system, but to my no little 
surprize, on ihe ijih of February last, I received 
a new commission as captain of cavalry, placing 
in* in the same situation that I had been up- 
wmrd« of siitcen years From this I perceived 
that the Governor and Council had mi le arbitra 
ry partial appointments to suit particular friends. 
On the next day, the uth February, I endorsed 
on the back of the commission, " Received and 
noted for non-acceptance ;" and returned it en 
closed in a letter as per copy.

To His Excellency the Governor and Council.

partial mode of appointing the offices* of ca- 1 
valry, the governor and council have aded corr.ra-   
ry to law and justice towartU many valuable offi 
cer!, a) well as to the great injury of the state, 
having already rost the ute and benefit of several 
troops, equal to any hi the state, and more in all 
probability will be lost.

The Executive not having deigned to take no 
tice of these complaints, the complainants will 
have to apply to the next General Assembly for 
redress ot grievances.

JAMES WILLIAMS.
Annapolis, 141)1 AprrK

It was pretty generally known that I under 
stood something of horsemanship, as well as 
something of the cavalry exercise. In the spring 
pf 1704 1 was solicited lo assist in getting a troop 
of hone, and instead of-taking advantage of the 
law, (being then upwards of 50 years of age,) to 
avoid militia duty, as then was, and still it, pret 
ty much the pra'tlce of pretended patriots, men 
in office, office hunters, and many others, I came 
forward i a troop waa* soon formed, and in uni 
form i and in June '04 the late Mr. J. Kilty, was 
appointed captain, and myself first lieutenant of 
the troop The company waa completely armed, 
organiieil,** tilted for aflive duty, in a few month*. 
In September following, there was a sudden call 
on the militia ; a draught took place i our troop 
volunteered their services, and immediately march- 
ed on the western expedition, under the command 
of Governor Lee. a* commander in chief In 
Nov. '9), on Captain Kilty's moving to Baltimore, 
h« gave up his commission I wax then appoint 
ed captain of the troop, and so continued to the 
present time, alwa'vs well prepared for duty at 
the shortest notice. In 'fS or o. (I believe it was.) 
fe draught of the militia was ordered ; I draught 
ed my company and made a return thereof to the 
governor and council agreeable to orders. My 
commission bears date prior in any other that 
wai of late a captain of the cavalry, which your 
records will shew. Standing thus, 1 consider 
mvtelf entitled to promotion, and rank,agreeable 
to seniority, ami military system, ami if I mistake 

.hot, both the letter and spirit of the late law, 
respecting the appointing offiurs, of cavalry, 
entitles me to the pro|«r promotion, ri*. " I'ro- 
" vidrd, that the new commissions shall bear se- 
" ninrity by dates, number, or otherwise, that 
" inVold commissions bear at the preient time."' 
If you considered me as not a fit and proper per 
son for promotion, you must at the same lime 
tiavc looked on me as an improper person to hold a 
comm'minn t and that by appointing me a cap 
tain, (an ofnctr that ought to be young h active,) 
you would gfi i tear of me, and pre|are the way 
for another favouitte officer of the infantry, o- 
t her wise 1 know not how to account for your ap 
pointing a junior captain of cavalry over me ; 
and not only so, but more particularly tn at^im 
« junior captain of the infantry over bnth-^ker-
 on too that knows but little of hnrtemaVhip 
and Irss of the cavalry exerci-e Your hfvrhg 
avfletl thus, you might a> well.have pasted rrc by 
as being too <>IJ lar  dive duty, initoid of seag 
ing m« a comnm«ion that you mu»t have kno«? 
1 could not accept.
  He assured that after htlding a commission 
near eighteen years, I would not, (at this lime of 
life,) hold a commission under anr junior nftcer 
in inc state <>f Mart land. I ask no tavoun ; but 
as an officer I mu>t have my rank, or no commi» 
sion. Since I hod the honour of holding a com 

  mission 1 have been as well prepared lor active 
duty, and as wjlling and ready lo ae> In defence 
of my country aa any officer in the' ttate of Ma 
ryland And if 1 had my rank. I should have to 
continued, as long I waa able to moufei* h^rtc 
and wield my s»onl. V ji

How far the inteiesl of the state wnf.be pro 
" moted by this-mode of appointfng officers', fot 

getting u;j and organizing the cavalry, agreeable
  to ihe intention ot ihe late law, is a question lor 

4|h«rs to deltrmin«. .
Your most obedient servant,

JAMES WILLIAMS. 
' ' February 141)1. t-tia

JThejmMic wijl ousarfc by thin, and compUinN

From the National Intelligenter—~9th* 
That an importint criiii his arrived in the 

U. States- is teen by every one : that it has 
been unavoidable is equally certain : and that 
it may be made to terminate with honour and 
advantage to Republican government, cannot 
admit of a tioubt. We draw thit conclusion 
from a firm belief that our councils will be 
wisely and honestly administered in every 
branch of the government and that the peo 
ple still possess those virtues and energies 
which were to eminently displayed in our re 
volution.

The embargo now laid it a measure whose 
ttue character cannot be mistaken. It isni 
war, nor does it inevitably lead to war 
But if that result is avoided, however much 
to be regretted, it it evident tliat it can only 
be an honourable accommodation with the bel 
ligerents, on the various and grievou* wrong* 
which this country has received fiom them.

Among the advantages to be derived from 
this measure are the following : It secures 
from pillage the vessels that are now in port, 
it warm the commanders of those who are a- 
broad, to return home for safety ; and it 
gives-notice to foreign powers, that the peri 
od ha* arrived when the manifold wrongs 
which we have received from tbera must be 
redressed.

It wouU be dishonorable, and might be 
ruinou', if without a redreis of our wrongs, 
war did not promptly follow the expiration of 
the embargo. No other alternative is left to 
our chaicri Every oilier expedient has been 
tried, and failed. A«cw and more solemn 
position is now taken, which must be main 
tained. We cannot retrace our steps aod a- 
bandon, perhaps forever, our most important 
right*. Nor can we rest longer at the point 
at which we now paure. We must, without 
a redreis of wrongs, advance, and war is the 
next step. It would he folly in the extreme 
to attempt to disguise from ourselves the true 
chancier of the present embargo. It is not 
an engine to be wielded in negotiation. From 
the privation to which it may expose the bel 
ligerents nothing ought to be expelled. Il 
relied on in that sense only, it is known thai 
it would fail. I: is a measure of precaution, 
intended principally as a warning to our own 
people, of the nature of the crisis which has 
arrived, and of the consequences into which 
it may lead. If it products any salutary ef 
fect with the belligerents or with either, it 
invlst be by announcing to them, that the 
United States diidaining longer to submit !   
dishonor, have resolved to accept the other 
alternative which they, by so many aOt ol 
injustice, have forced on them.

Great Britain took the lead in the career 
of violence and injustice. Every stage of the 
pretent war has been marked by some act 
which evinced the distinguished hostility of 
her government to this country. She has 
impressed our seamen from on board our own 
vessels, and held them in long and oppressive 
b 'iidagr. She has intercepted our lawful 
trade with nations with whom we were at 
peace. She has violated our jurisdiction ; in

were in port. Nor tai her demisting policy 
been confined to thtt limits of France only t 
it has been felt wherever her influence ha* ex 
tended. Of rt£ truth, Spain, Holland, Ita 
ly, he. afford out too many examples. £t

If we look back to past events, we mutt 
be sensible that this crisis has been unavoida 
ble. We should tie blind to the evidence of 
the most striking and important Ricti, if we 
did not perceive and acknowledge this great 
truth, h has been forced upon in by the 
wrongs of the belligerents, h has been for. 
ced on ui by the voice of the whole Ameri 
can people, who, deeply incensed at these 
wrong*, have called on their government for 
redress. When it is Considered, that the 
sole alternative presented to U', htt been, be 
tween a base itibm'usion to these wrongi, and 
a manly assertion of their tights, there ti 
much cause for surprise that tl.it isiue was 
not sooner made up.

'S-.

suited us on our coast and in our harbours, tc 
finally usurped the absolute dominion of ihe 
sea, forbidding our commerce with all nati. 
ont with Whom U does nut suit her to allow it, 
and allowing it TO none with whom the Ii not 
herself permitted to trade. She hat even set 
up the extravagant and unheard of pretensi 
on that we should become the fraudulent ve 
hicles of her commerce, the carriers of her 
manufacture! to the ports of her enemies, at 
the conditinn on which we should trade there 
at all. H.iJ we submitted to these oppressi. 
oni, we should have sunk into a more degra 
ded ttate than that of her coloniet. Depriv- 
edof-the profits which belong tn dependent 

 sessions, our sovereignty would hive serv 
ed only to expose in a more striking light our 

nU'fVnn  nd weaknei*. 
France has exhibited, in her corduit to 

wa'dt neutral powe-s, the counterpart to thit 
disgusting picture ; tlie ha« been errulout, in 
misdeeds, of the renown of her gieal poli'i 
cat compeer. If she has done lest harm at 
sea, it was because her meant were inferior 
to those of her rival. She declared the Bi 
riih islands and all the British dominions in 
itate of blockade, when the had not a single' 
 h)|i on tlve oceatri and whenever her cruii 
ers could escape from her ports, their course 
ha i been marked with the desolation of our 
unprotected commerce, ^ Bu,t; for the jiani 
oower on the ocean, and the failure of that 
full measure of the watte of neutral trade 
which has characterised the conduct of Great 
Britain on that element, France hat tupplii 
the deficiency of her deeds on the land/ t^Ry 
her Rambouillet,*Bayonne, and other decrees 

has <eistd and confiscated all thi vetsels

From tlit Salem Gattttf of April
NORTH OF EUROPE. 

Orr Wednesday the Plato arlived here in 
the short passage of 34 days Irom Gotten- 
hurg. On her arrival we had an immediate 
report, that Buonaparte had actually declared 
war against Russia, and quitted Paris for 
the North, to direct the military operations 
in person. We have since convened with 
Mr. W. H. Prince, the supercargo, who in 
fo rim us, that amongst the numerous reports 
in constant circulation IT Gottenburg, this 
was brought thither by the last mail from 
Copenhagen. But though it was not received 
as a certainty, yet the whole system of mi 
litary movements indicated that a campaign 
would commence with the opening of spring 
French troops were continually pasting f>i 
the north ; and not let! than 140,UOO were 
said to be ready to aft immediately against 
Russia, who was also employed in making 
preparations for her safely

The well known cause oi offence in Rus 
sia, is her relaxation in the continental sys 
tem ; and if Alexander will not engage to 
execute it in its full rigour, Buonaparte will 
set out to take lodging! in the imperial palace 
at Petersburg, as he has heretofore done at 
Berlin and Vienna. In this state of things 
Alexander hat discovered a solicitude 
make peace with the Turks, which Buona 
pane's intrigues have doubtless been employ 
ed to frustrate. The negotiations which fol 
lowed the last great victory of the Russians 
were considered as brought to a clo*e, and e- 
very thing was prepared in Petersburg for 
cel'bratmg the event of peace, when sudden 
ly it wat found the Turks had receded from 
the treaty ; on which Alexander sent out 
>.ew commissioners, empowered it was said, 
ro make peace at any rate. If this is effec 
tual, his large armies of Turkey will be re 
called to the defence of the empire : but in 
their route they will have to encounter the 
French, who are sottationedas to dispute their 
passage. Whether Alexander will again ha 
zard the empire upon another struggle against 
the power of France, whose means in the 
north teem to be greatei than ever, or whe 
ther be will submit indefinr.ely to the requi 
sitions of the ruler of the continent, we 
shall soon hear. Extensive and tetrible 
as is the power of France, it is not Rus. 
>ia alone in the north thai has ven 
tured in some measure to act at an indepen 
dent nation. The little kingdom of Sweden 
has never yet been brought fully into the 
continental system ; and English at well as 
American commerce is permitted, under re 
strictions and licenses, and all Buonaparte's

The house disagrttd to the sen«e'i   . I 
mendmentt and sgretd to the oihert ' I

Mr. Nelson from the committee tol 
was referred the resolution relative tnT 
bounty landt to officers and soldiers of i! 
Virginia line on state ettabli.hmem, mtil 
report which concluded with the tolInT' 
resolution : , lo"r 

Resolved, That proWion should be naf 
for securing both officers and soldiers rf J 
Revolutionary army of Virginia on tuw 
tablisment in the land or sea service of 
said ttate, the bounty lands which were 1 
miied to them either by a law or resoh   
of the laid commonwealth, out of the IJ 
not otherwise appropriated, and lying KM 
Wett of -.he River Ohio, within to, - 
ni» cession, to be of good quality 
to the true intent and meaning of 1.^ 
miset made on the part of Virginia .'t 
that if a sufficiency ol good land withi',, 
meaning aforesaid, cannot there be 
that these bounties ihall be satisfied OK 
any other public land of tbe U. S. aot I 
tofore otherwise appropriated.

Referrrd to a committee of tbe  U»| 
cute and made the order of tbtdv 

Monday next.
Mr. Giundy it«rd that in the i 

the chairman of the ( remittee ol 
relations he wai instructed by that 
tee to offer to the houte tome pr» __.__ 
for their consideration, and which weteii 
tended for ibe members only, he therrlj 
moved that the galleries be cleared, tai 
wat accordingly done, and the doors clot 
and remained closed till put 4 o'clock, it, 
they adjourned.

n mott occation, especially 
of produce detcending aod

the Hud*0"-
The previout qoettTon wat calli 

tion troie whether thit itopt all 
'^mcnt. The Speaker dec 
fa Mr. Key taid he had an i 
Bundment to propoK. An app 
froin , he Sptaker'i ttci.ion. Tl 
jrrneAii ; and the final question 
to the principal amendment of tl 
lor 60 days) wat then taken by 
  , ; ayet 56, noes 53   all di 

being refused by the

Friday, April 3.
Mr. Gholson from the committee 

claims reported a bill for the relief of ' 
mat F. Reddick, whieh was twice read : 
eferred to the committee of tbt 

house.-
Also the bill from the senate for the i 

of Charles Mimfie, without ameo 
Referred to a committee of the vbolel 
Cor Tuesday next.

Mr. Lewis from the committee 
District of Columbia, reported a bill t 
i ing certain powert on the Levy 
the County of Washington. Read i 
and referred to a committee of lot i 
houte tor Monday next.

A metsage was received from the ( 
of th« U. S. returning the bill j 
the removal of causes from the Dittri&itd 
Circuit Courts in cases of disability of i 
et, with bit constitutional objection 
same.

Mr. Bacao, from the committee > of i 
and means, reported a bill for the rtliefi 
the collector ol tbe port and district of I 
mouth, N. Carolina. Read twics and i 
red to tbe committee of the whole I

On motion of Mr. Porter, cbaimu i 
.the committee of foreign relations, the) 
(cries were cleared k doon doted U a 
ter pait I o'clock.

requisitions are not complied with: Some 
time since, on the French ministers making 
tome unreasonable demand of Bcrnadotie, 
he tore up the papers and threw thejn in his 
face, and the minister immediately made off 
to (Copenhagen. Bernadotle has recent!) given 
another instance of his independent spirit in 
regard to France. He apprehended tbat Buo- 
napirie intended to take possession of Powers- 
nia, in order to have a further controul of the 
southern coast of the Baltic; he there fore gave 
o-ilert to hit commander, if the Hrenrhentered 
to retreat tb the isle of Rugen, and fortify tc 
deleod it to the latt extremity; but he failed 
in the execution of those orders ; the French 
got possession without difficulty, and Berna- 
dottc immediately broke thrt general. Ber. 
nadotte it beloved by the Swedes ; they be 
lieve he consult! the interest of the country, 
as much at it in his power ; and it is under* 
stood the old king is shortly to abdicate the 
hrone and Bernadntte to be- invested with 

the full powers of Royalty.

CONGRESSIONAL. 
HOUSE OF UKI'RKSKNTATIVES

Thurtdaj, April?. % 
Mr. M'Ke«, from the committee to whom 

was referred the amendments of the senate 
to the hill for the relief of the ofHcen and 
soldiers who served in the late campaign on 
the Wabash, nfade a report, in which they 
recommend   non-concurrence with the a- 
mend men is made by the senate to the first 
section of the bill, and an agreement with 
the remainder. , 

The amendments to the first section tftke

Saturday, April 4. 
SECRET SESSION. 

The doors of the house were closed 
morning, immediately after the reading of 
journal, and continued so till an adjotiranenl 
took place. It was however declared, tboit| 
half patt me, that the injunction of srcrrf 
was off with respect lo all that reined w ttel 
Embargo.

JOliRNAI  It appear* that the 
dent's message vat short, recotnweodiae/s* 
embargo for sixty days, but giving no mi 
merely laying, H considering tlie prestst 
licit situation of the country, I recosaattd,' 
kc. A bill wat immediately Introduced, nd 
twice and referred to the committee of it* 
whole. Mr. Battett took the chiir. M'> 
Randolph, Mr. Mitchell, and others, opposed 
the bill. Tlie Speaker and oihert supporud 
it. Mr. Seybert wished to know whetbfi* 
were a peace or war measure ? Mr. Qj'T 
laid it it now evident that no war it litrtdcs. 
There were o:lier speakers.

Mr. Boyd moved to subititote 120 for M 
dayi. Negatived.

Mr. Randolph wit called tn order by-ric 
Speaker, for reflecting on the house, in T' 
ing, "We have wasted five monibs in idle 1 
debate, of which 1 have myself had * w 
thare," or words similar. .The chairs*!, 
(Mr. Basset) declared Mr. R. iu order. M'' 
Speaker appealed to the houte. The bw'i 
by yeat and nayi, confirmed the cbiinnffl'i 
decision, by a small majority. 

The bill patted, 70 to 41. 
In Senate it pasted, 20 to 13,  f'" *

 mended by 90 days, instead of 60 j *» *  
nother small amendment.

.Yesterday morning it was retunxJ «  * 
house.

Mr. Lewit moved in indefinite P01'!*? 
roent of the bill and amendments. Mr. M» 
nor seconded the motion, and spoks to «f| 
port of i:. Motion lost by t ' ~~
 about 30. ' - ^>-

Mr. Randolph moted.to potipone till 
day next. This motion wsi '"P"0*" ^ 
motion of Mr Eroott to postpone 30

o Monday, April 6. 
Mr. Btcon from the commit 

jnd means, reported a bill tu 
...merit- of certain billi dra< 
Armstrong, late minitter to 1 
Ibe treasury of the United Stat 
({ tbe cathier of »he French tr. 
twice and referred to a conn 
.hole house for Wednesday 
French government neglecting 
M> a part of the Louisiana sto 
American claims, occasions th;

Mr. Wheaton and Mr. Law 
tbicDCt, tbe former from Mon< 
the l»«er from Wednesday i 
ihesrstion. Mr. Magruder (c 
Itste ot absence for three wet) 
diy next.

The amendments of the ten 
admitting the state of Louiiia 
lion, were taken up and agree

An engrossed bill, providin 
tend grade of temporary gove 
territory of Louisiana, was
M*.

Mr. M'Kee spoke against i 
Mr, Alston in favour, when' 
U>. Porter, it wai laid on the 

Mr. Porter stated, that he 
ty tbe committee of foreign rt 
nit something for the consid 
ksaie, when the galleries wer 
deired and the doors closed, 
detrd for about three quarter 

When the doors were opei 
porur for this Gitette ente 
ibc speaker wai reading cert 
from the journals of congress 
cnioni, relative to a breach 
gti of the houses.

Mr. Grundy submitted t 
Whereas on the 3d day of 
ueraittee wai appointed to i 
tbtre hat been any, and if at 
ton of the secrecy imposed 
dating the present session, ai 
in proceedings, with power t 
toot papers and records, and 
Urn house by a report made I 
lit, that in pursuance of tin 
in them, they had calleo^bj 
Ronniavell, for the pujfkji 
hu testimony relative to the 
enquiry, and that he has rei 
so oith certain interrogator! 
the subject about which the 
empowered to enquire. Wh 
ed, That thr leritant at art 
bring Nathaniel Rnunsavell 
tbt btr of the house to ansv 
ptmies as may be propoui 
the speaker under the direct 

After considerable tlebai 
vis adopted.

The committee of invest 
discharged from further prr 
subject, and it was taken U| 
certain interrogatories orde 
tbe witness.

lo cgnformity wjth tlie I 
satell was brought to the t 
Mid after being sworn, the 
ed tn him the following in 1 

Ju<ili'on   From the cot 
members did you collect tl 
which you bave spoken ! 
before the committee ?

Anrver—l refused to I 
on before the committee, i 
luting to answer it.

The witness wat then i 
custody of the serjeant at 

Mr. Seybert offered tbe

 iued to the custody c 
irms until further order,
•uauime ht be precluded) 
tr contrail iun with any 
tthtr than Ihe itrjeant e 
kit firejtnet amd hearing, 

Tbit proposition gave i
 ated debate.

Mr. Williams moved 1 
pi't of the resolution io ', 
ti»o on striking uut was I 
Mts, and were yeas 62,

Tht resolution at am

The House adjouintc 
o'clock. J

Mr. Morrow, fioin thi 
lit lind} wnum s|U « 

KM



red from the | 
the bill proTidii| I 
rom the D 
or disability of f 
nal objcftices u

t commute* > of i 
bill for the rtWi 
rt and diitrill of I 
Head twict and i 
f the whole boo*. 

Porter, cblirmu i 
gn relations, the) 
oor» doted U I

(en.
i lubititnte .130 for W

Motion matt occasion, eipecially a« millioni 
JJJ, 0 f produce descending aod to descend
the HudwP.

The previous question was called. A quei- 
. ' ,ro ,e whether this stopt all debate k all 
loa.nent. The Speaker decided lhat U 
' , njr. Key said he had an important a- 
nendmentto propoK- An appeal Was had 
Tom the Speaker's wfc'uion. The house con-

w the principal amendment of the senate (90 
far 60 days) wai th«n taken by the ayei and 
 ,,, ; ayei 56, noes S3 all debate and a- 
ptndroent being refused by tbe caH for the 
preriout queition. ».

Monday, April 6.
Mr. Bacon from the committee of ways 

Kid meani, reported a bill suspending tbe
 Mment1 of certain bills drawn by John 
Armstrong, late minister to Prance, upon 
ihe treasury of the United States, in favour 
,f tbe cathier of the French treasury. Read 
tvice and referred to a committee of the
 hole house for Wednesday next. [The 
French government neglefting or refusing to 
my apart of the Louisiana stock to satisfy 
American claims, occasions this bill.] * *

Mr. Wheaton and Mr. Law had leave of 
ibtcnce, the former from Monday next, and 
the latter from Wednesday till the end of 
UK sriiion. Mr. Magruder (clerk) also had 
lette ol absence for three weeks from Mon- 
diy next.

The amendments of the tenate to the bill 
admitting the state of Louisiana into the u- 
lioo, were taken up and agreed to.

An engrossed bill, providing for thr se 
cond grade of temporary govetnment of the 
territory of Louisiana, was read a third 
tine.

Mr. M'Kee spoke against its passage, and 
Mr. Alston in favour, when on motion of 
Mr. Porter, it was laid on the table.

Mr. Porter stated, that he wai instructed 
ty the committee of foreign relations to sub- 
ait something for the consideration of the 
tote, when the galleries were ordered to be 
deired and the doors closed, and remained 
dosed for about three quarters of an hour.

When the door* were opened and the re 
porter for this Gatette entered the bouse, 
the ipeaker was reading certain precedents 
from the journals of congress on former oc*

and others into a Company to be called the I or actually contracted for in G. Britain, ier 
" Louisiana Lead Company," reported the I colonies or dependencies, before tbe first of 
same without amendments. Referred.to the I Feb. 1811."
committee of the whole. ;*   Tbe-coiamttee rose reported progress aod 

JAr. Porter obtained leate of absence for 
six weeks, from Thursday next.

A report waa received from the Secretary 
of the treasury of the receipts and ejr.pe.ndi- 
turei of the last yeari Ordered to be print 
ed.

Mr. Key offered a Resolution for the ap.' 
pointment of a committee to enquire whether 
any addition ought to be made to the salary 
of the superintendant of the Indian depart 
ment on account of the increased duties im 
posed by Law on that Officer, adopted *nd a 
commttee of five ordered;

The amendments of the Senate to the bill 
authorising a detachment of the militia were 
debated and agreed to with an additional a- 
mendment subitituting a stoppage of pay, ra> 
tioos, he. for whipping for offences.

The Speaker read a letter troro N. Roun- 
savell, the witness who refused testimony 
yesterday, apologetical and explanatory:

Mr. Smilie stated to the house some con 
versation that took place on Wednesday even 
ing, at his lodgings on his return .from the 
Capitol, which waa overheard by Rounsa- 
vell.

Mr. CaUtoun explained the motives of Mr. 
Randolph on declaring on Tuesday last that 
he should not feel bound to keep any secret 
respecting the embargo also his own motive* 
for giving information of the intended embar 
go to Mr. Quincy and Mr. Cbeves, tha< 
i hey might give timely notice to tbeir mer 
cantile friends and constituents.

Mr. Seybert moved that the prisoner be 
discharged from the custody of the sergeant 
at arn.s.

Mr. Key and Mr. Sheffey spoke against this 
motion, till he should answer the questions 
proposed yesterday. '

Mr.Grundy.Mr. Roberts, k Mr. Gholson, 
supported the motion, Mr. Gold, Mr. Tall- 
madge, Mr. Ridgely and others, opposed.

Mr. Bibb moveo to bring him again before
the house to say whether he was willing to
answer the questions, and thus free himself
from the Charge1 of contempt to this house.

This motion was carried, and be was brn't
and answered that he was' rrady to answer.'

Mr. Seybert then renewed his motion foi

hadlMte to .lit again, without taking the 
question on the amendment.

The houie adjourned at bstlf put 3.

fridaj, April JO. ; 
. Mr. Dismoor laid before the house a letter 

from Mr. Fling, and one from Mrs. Fling, 
of New.Hampshire, praying congrrst to take 
measures for th* recovery of their son, who, 
ihey say, has been impressed into the British 
service, while employed in his occupation as 
a journeyman saddler, at CMiebec. .Referred 
to the same Cumminee to whom 
a letter from an Impressed sea 
day*

Mr.' Milnor presented the protest of the 
captain of the ship Asia, lately burnt by the 
French, which was read and laid on the ta 
ble. ' .

The order ot the day, the consideration of 
the bill permitting the importation of certain 
goods, &c. from Great Britain wat called 
for:

Mr. Pleasaoti moved 
Monday week next.

Mr. Rhea moved to postpone it indefinite- 
ly, Which motion superceding that made by 
Mr. Pleasaots, tbe question was on adopting

ccupaton a
c. Jletetfe
Wajf^Te

ameffiytMkr

to postpone it till

A debate of some interest ensued, the ques 
tion was determined by ayes and noes, and 
were yeas 50, nays 60.

The question again recurred on agreeing to 
the postponement till Monday week next, 
and was adopted. Veas 57. W _

A bill from the senate to enlarge&emun- 
dines of the t'tate of Louisiana, was reaO a 
third time and passed.

The house took up the amendments of the 
senate to the bill for arming the whole body 
of the militia of the U. States. The amend 
ments of the Senate struck otit.the whole bill 
as it went from the house and substituted in 
lieu thereof a new bill. The bill was ordered 
to lie on the table.

The house proceeded to the consideration 
of the resolution laid on the table yesterday 
by Mr. Bibb, for a recess of congress^**

Mr. Rhea moved to postpone the%9jeft 
till Monday week   .negatived

April  ..
The motion in the senate to fill the blank 

in the embargo bill with the word " ninety," 
was made by Mr. Leib, aud not by nr. An- 
dmon M stated in our last. . ,

 The following is a copy of the bill at it 
has paued into a law :  >.*..,' 
A bill in add'r.ion to the " ail, eUthkdf An 

aft to raise an additional military force," 
' parsed January lltli, 1819. 

. " Be it enacted, We. That the president of 
the United States be and he hereby ia era* 
powrred to cause to be enlisted for the term 
of eighteen months nnlets sooner discharged* 
such part of the light dragoons, artilL-ry and 
infantry, authnrited by the a& entitled, "An 
a ft to ra'iie aV additional military force," as> 
he may deem expedient i Provided, that the) 
wfiole number so to be enlisted for eighteen 
months, shall not exceed fifteen thousand, 
any thing in the said recited a& to the con 
trary notwithstanding.

Sec. 2. And be it further enactedf That 
the non-commissinned officers and privates *o 
to be enlisted, shall be entitled to bounty of ' 
sixteen dollars, and the same1 pay, cloathing 
and rations, the same provisions far wound* 
or disabilities, and to all other allowance* 
(the bounty in land executed) provided by 
tbe said befnre recited aft for the non-com* 
missioned officers, musicians and privates, who 
may be raised under the same, and be held to 
perform the same du'iet, and be lubjcft to 
the s'ame rules and regulations.

Thinks I to Mytelf.
. GEO. SHAW 4. Co.
Have received * wcond edition of 

"THINKS I TO MYSELF." 
A serio-ludicro, tragico-comico

WBITTIK ar

Think* I to Myitlf Whol
(Price seventy-five cents.)

This little work, replete with the most exquisite- 
humour and wholesome satire, is attributed to Us* 
pen of Mr. Canning.

They have aUo received a New Work, entitled, 
SENTIMENTAL ANECDOTES:

/" MatU-n l)e Montotiru. Author of Tales, Ca 
roline of Litihndd, ttc. kc. 

Ipril 16. jt.

ciiion's7 relativ'ei'to a "breach' of the privUe- I discharging him. Messrs. Milnor'andShef- 1 !'"« q««"'<"> then »»  »" »dopting the re 

gti of the houses. I f«y, «poke against this motion, unlesa amend- 1 «olution, and was determined by ayes tc noes 

Mr. Grumly submitted the following: ed by saying, after haviog answered the in- »nd^were yeas 73 if n*Y* *°
The yeas and nays were callWhereas on tbe 3d day of April, 1812, a 

ceoinittee was appointed to enquire whether 
I there has been any, and if any, what viola 

tion of the secrecy imposed by this house, 
during the present session, as to certain of 

| in proceedings, with power to send for per- 
KOI papers and records, and it appearing to 
Urn house by a report made by said commit- 
Ire, that in pursuance of the powers vestrd 
in them, they had calleMigMt them N'l 

I Rowiavell, ior the piaj|*j*wVoi\obtaining 
\ ho testimony relative to the subjeft of the 

enquiry, and that he has refused to answer 
sn oath certain interrogatories, pertinent to 
the lubjcft about which the committee were 
en-powered to enquire. Wherefore, Resolv 
ed, That thr irritant at arms be direfted to 
bong Nathaniel Knunsavell immediately to 
tbe btr of the house to amwer such interro- 
{ttmies as may be propounded to him by 
the ipeaker under the direction of the house. 

After considerable debate the resolution 
vsi adopted.

The committee of investigation was then 
Uncharged from further proceedings on the 
iobjec\, aod it was taken up by the house, k 
certain interrogatories ordered to be put to 
the vitneu.

In conformity wjth the above, Mr. Rotjn- 
nvtll wai brought to the bar of the house 
and ifter being sworn, the speaker propound 
ed tn him the following interrogatory :

Juoli'on From the conversation of wba 
merribets did you colleft tlie information o 
which you bave spoken in your deposition 
Wore the committee I

A*noir \ refused to answer that questi 
on before the committee, and I persist in re- 
fining to answer it.

The witness was then remanded into the 
custody of the serjeant at arms. 

Mr. Seybert offered the following :-_Re-

 iued to the custody of the serjeant at 
irns until further order, and that in the 
meantime ht be precluded /roa*b/AiVrr<(Wrj«
  temte'riotiun with any person ir ^trtons 

. «rWr ikon the lerjeant at arms, except in 
kit pretenee aud hearing.

Tbii proportion gave rise to a very aoi- 
Bated debate.

Mr. Williams moved to atrike oot that 
part of the resolution in Italic*. The ques- 
UM on striking out was taken by aye* and 
Mti, and were ytaa 62, nays 33 
, The. resolution as amended 

<lopied.
The House adjourned at n»

  clock.

termga tones
ed on this amendment, which was lost, 37 to 
Ji. The resolution was then carried with 
out the amendment, and the prisoner was dis 
charged and, then the house adjourned.

Wednesday, April 8.
The Speaker presented the petition of Ed- 

ward Clark, stating that I'C had invented a 
>eciei ot defence calculated for land and na- 
al batteries, and praying an investigation by 

Congress as to its menu. Referred to the 
ommittee on military affairs.

Mr. Brigliam and Mr. Fisk had leave of 
absence from this day to the end of tbe ces 
sion

The house took up the objections of the 
President of the U. States to the bill proud- 
ng for the removal of causes, tec.

Mr. Gold spoke in favour ok the passage 
ol the bill.

The queition was, Shall the bill pan, not 
withstanding the objections nf the president ? 
and was determined by ayes and roe* yeas 
36, najt* 70. So the bill was lost.

Mr. Calhouo stated he wished to call up 
some confidential business, and the galleries 
were cleared (c the door* cloied. Tlie houie 
remained with cloied doora uutil they adjourn-

then a-

t four

7utidaj, April
Morrow, from the committee nf pob- 

IB whom.

April 9,
The doors were closed immediately after 

prayen, and so continued till about one 
o'clock. The speaker read a letter from an 
impressed seaman .referred to a seleft com 
mittee of five.

Mr. Archer had leave of absence for ten 
days.

Mr. Bibb offered a resolution for the ap. 
pointment of a committee to join such com 
mittee as the senate may appoint, to consider 
and report what business demands the imme 
diate attention of congress, w*d whether a 
recess be compatible with ihc public interest, 
and the term of such recess. 
The resolution waa laid on the table for one 

day, the rules of the house 10 requiring.
Mr. Newton called up the bill authorising 

in certain cases tbe importation of goods 
purchased anterior to the 3d of Feb. 181 1. 

Mr. Rhea moved to postpone the bill till 
th« first Monday in December next. After a 
short debate this motion waa lost, lix only 
rising in its favour.

The house in committee of the whole, Bar. 
Breckepridge in the chair on tbo bill.

Mr. Uhea moved to strike out th* Arst 
section, and said a few words in support ol it. 

  Mr. Lowndei spoke at considerable length 
in support ef the bill and against striking 

For striking out 36
„ »» t j, t l»||

bill

A committee of five was ordered.
The house in committee of the whole, Mr. 

Stanford in the chair, on a bin to auihatis* 
the purchase of the Old City Hall in Mew- 
York.

The committee rose, reported the bill and 
the house ordered it to a third reading. Ad 
journed.

IN SENATE. 
Mondaj, April 6, 1813.

The further consideration of the bill au 
thorising a Subscription to the laws of the 
United State* was, on motion of Mr. Leib, 
postponed to the first Monday in May next. 

The bill to carry into effeft the provisions 
of the 8th seftion of the " Aft regulating 
the grants of land, and providing for the dis 
posal of the lands of the United Statei south 
of the stale of Tennessee," was, on motion 
of Mr. Lloyd referred to the fcpnmjpbe lo 
whom was referred the M 
bill.

The aft' to authorise a detachment from 
the militia of the U. States, was read a thiid 
time and the question of its patsagr, wai 
after drbate, determined as follows :

For the bill, Mesir* Anderson, Dibb, Brad- 
ley, Brent, Campbell, Crawford, Cults, Frank 
lin, Gaillard, Gregg, Howell, Leib, Lloyd, 
Pope, Read, Robinson, Smith, of N. York, 
Tail, Taylor, Turner, Varnum, Worthing- 
ton 33.

Againit the bill, Meisrs 
Gilra, Oilman, Goodrich, L 
of Md.-r.

So the bill was passed.

fifty Cents Reward.
Abvconded from Waters'* 

Ford*, near tlie Head of Ma- 
gothy, on the 28th March, 
a Negro Man named

GEORGE,
who waa hired of Charle* 

W. Wolf of Calvert county. He ia a *mall 
alender fellow, about & feet i incite* high, 
a very down look ; hi* cloathing i* not 
perfectly recollected. Ti* expected, (from 
what I have been informed,)' th«.t he hu 
returned to Calvert. The above Reward 
will be paid, exclusive of what the law *J- 
Iowa, for delivering *aid fellow to me, the 
ntbtcriber, manager for Chaa. Watera eaq. 
at the above lace.

For Sale,
A CHAISE WITH HARNESS, and 

a SOLO CHAIR without harpea*. Ap-

April 16, 18l«. tf.

t, German, 
rt, Smitk,

u icrrrr*a^hcbUl frqw I ^r, Low'ndes propo»ed amending tha 
j<)t>,iitji. raotxt /^surfju^tri^ijw ».»—»_.»•>. A- - A t*-r

Tuetdaj, April 7.
Mr. Worthing-.on icported tbe bill from'llie 

house reipefting surveys and patents in the 
distriA ot* Detroit, ftc the bill giving further 
time for^ payment to the purchasers of lai>d 
noitliweu of the t)*f -at.i irvk> wne«d, 
ments.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, of Tennes 
see, the galleries cleared and the doors of the 
Senaie chamber alosed.

The injunction of secrecy respecting the 
bill from llie house of Representatives " in 
addition to tbe aft entitled ' an at\ tajCraise 
an additional milita/y force,' passfd*f»wuary 
II, 1813, was taken off*. [See below.j

And, on motion by Mr. Aoderton, the bill 
-was read a third time.

On the question " shall the bill pat* ?" it 
was decided as follows.

For the bill, Messrs Anderson, Campbell 
of Tenn. Condit, Crawford, Gr«gg, Howell, 
Leib, Pope, Smith of N. York, Tait, Tay- 
Ibr, Turr.er, Varnum, Worthingtotn U.

Againtt tht bill,' Messrs Giles, Oilman, 
Gregg, Honey, Hunter, Reed, Smith, of

Sarah Ann Waters,
Ha* jort received, and new offer* for 

sale, in lb« shop lartly occupied by Mr. Jab* 
Wdlt, Dnijjilt, in Church tir«tt, Annapolis, a 

and wtU uttAod Msortmcnt of

LADIES 8HOKS ey SLIPPERS,
laid in on terms to itcomnvxUiiug as (u enaibbl 
her to supply her patrons at the Baltimore- rttail 
prices.

N. B. Mrs Waters has this day received   
few CKOCER1ES of the first Quality, of which 
she e»pcfl» to continue ^ regular stspply, on tba 
most mtticrtl tcrmt. ^

March i6, ilii. J ym*

theBeatlie's Evjknces of
C'liriitiai^Wigion.

This Work, which was lately announced fo» 
publication, i* now ready lor delivery to Uufc. 
u-ufcrraat tfcr****cL.

QEO. 8n.W& Co*.
Who have lately rrcriveJ, The Works'o' iM 
Rev. Cbuiliui Buchanan. I.L. D cmnpriiing hit 
Christian Hetewchrt in Ail* hll Memoir on tha 
cipcdieitcy of an eickiikiiical etltblithmcm for 
Bntiih India The Star in the Eati, with ihiM 
new Sermons. To which ia adtlcit. Or K«rr'* ' 
curious and ioierettmg Report concerning lip 
state of the Christian* in Cochin tnd Tnvmitootw. 
l»ric« Uol i aj.

Also the Life of Beilby Porttu 
of London.

April 9.

    W   MVCMK

<y^shop

/For Sale or Hire,
A YOUNG NEGRO MAN, Mbout 81 

jreara of age. Tb« *s>id tnvant U *> 
GAKOBIB*

TboM 
can be t

M MrMM whB with to. h'rr«^ or {nirck***^ 
t<lsna*|l of th* terma t>y M>i>li!f& to

^ i3V^ni';7»

mmm

ira



POET'S CORNER.
ORIGINAL.

FOR THE START LAND OAftBTfE.

The following Line* vert competed by A 
Gentleman, latt a retident of this Ctty. 
dittinguiihed by hit eminent taltntt tjQti 
exemplary piety. . ,' . ' 
" Our Father! who art m Heave*"—

" Father-in IwaverT-^-does God, who made 
And rules this universal franie,

Say, does ho own a Father'* love? 
And answer to a Father's name ?

Saviour divine 1 Cleanser of guilt!
Redeemer of a ruin"J race! , 

These are thy cheering words, and this
The kind assurance of thy grace.

Jlly God! my Father! may I dare, 
(t, all dehaa'd, with sin defil'd.)

Thene awful soothing name* to join? 
Am I thy creature and thy child?

Art them my Fattier ? then no more 
My sins shall tempt me to despair;

A Fattier pities and forgives,
And hears a Child'* repentant pray'r.

Art thou my Father ? let me strive
With all my powers to leant thy will; 

, To make thy service all my care. 
And all thy kind comma'nJs fulfill.

Art thou my Father? teach my heart 
Compassion for another's woe, •

And ever to eich child of thine 
A Brother's tenderness to shew.

Art thou my Father? then I know 
When pain, or want, or griefs oppress,

They come but from a Father's hand. 
Which wound* to heal, afflicts to bless.

Art thou my Father? tticn in doubt 
And darkness when I grope my way,

Thy light Khali shine upon my path. 
And make my darkness like thy day.

Art thou my Father? then no more 
Tremble my soul at Death's alarm* 1

He come*, a Messenger of Love, 
To bear me to a Fattier'* arm*.

My God! my Father! 1 am vile, 
Prone to forget thee, weak and bli

Be thou my help, my strength, my trust 
Hoi* of my heart ! Light of my mind!

Gideon White,
: Hat ji*»t received, and on hand from for- 

m*r pucchatet, an atioriment of new and

SEASONABLE GOODS,
CONSISTING OP

Blue, Black, Green, O 
live. Brown and mix 
ed Superfine Broad 
Cloth.

Second do. of almost e- 
very description,

Dlick. \lixedand Drab 
Bedford Cord,

Blue. Black aid Mixed 
Stockingnets,

Moleskin Coati.'gt,
Velvets and Corduroys.
BlackBlue and Fawn

arsilles waistcoaiing, 
fllark Silk H 'ire mine. 
Gentlemen and Ladies

White and Coloured
Silk
Ings 

Ladies LongWiid Short
White and Coloured 

~ Silk and Kid Gloves. 
4-4 3-4 A 4 Cotton and

Cambric Shawls, 
6-4 namaik Silk do. 
fonlilc Florence, assort

ed colour* , 
Black and Drown Shen-

thews,
Plaid Lutestrings, 
White Mantua. 
1'ink and White Sarce-

nets. 
Mantua sad Satin Rib

Sons, 
Regency taedcd, Lenc

and Cambric Muslim
With an assortm 

as usual,. all which 
ponable terms.

March jn. 1811

Cambric Dimities.
American and English 

Shirting Cambrics,
4-4 & 7-8 Irish Linen*,
Long Lawn and Linen 

Cambrics,
Linen and Cotton Dia 

per*.
Russia sheeting.
Russia Duck and Dow 

las
Ticklenburg and Bur.

keens.
Stripes, Seersuck. 

er«, 
Fashionable Cravats,

>re, Durant. Ca- 
and

Sheriff's Sales. !
By virtue of two writs of Fieri Facias, 

to rns directed oat of Anne-Arundel county 
court, will be Exposed to I'nblic Sale, on Fri 
day the 17tli init. at Mr. James Hunter's Ta- 
Vtrn in Annapolis,
All the right, tide, interest and estate, 

of George 3teuan, In and to one undirided fourth 
part of a plantation, on South Hiver, called 
Bridge Hill, containing five hundred acres more or 
lets ; al»o to one negro man name;l Will, to one 
other negro man named Will, to one negro man' 
named Charles, to t,wo negro womrn named Ho»e 
ami Hannah, and one negro hoy named Frank. 
Seised anil taken as the property of the said 
George Sieuart, to satisfy debts due Pinkney and 
Munroe, and Thomas Earte. Sale to commence 
at.n o'clock, A.M. 1 Tcans-Cash

GroWt, Shff. A. A.C.

Dy virtue of two writs of Fieri Facia t,
to me directed out of Anne-Arundcl county 
court, will be Expoted to t'uUic Sale, on rri- 
day the nth injt. at Mr. Jai Hunter'i Ta/ern 
in Annapolis,

• All the right, title and estate, of Bene 
dict Steuart, in and to one undivided fourth part 
of the following houses and lots in the City of 
Annapolis, to wit: The house and lot now occu 
pied by Mr. William Tuck as a boarding-house, 
the house and lot on the north side of Church- 
street occupied by Mr. Gilbert MurdocU, and the 
house and lot on the north side of >aid street oc 
cupied by Mr John Munroe The above are large 
ami commodious brick buildings, and are situated 
in the most public part of the City. Also one un 
divided fourth part of a tract of land lying and 
being on Soutli River, called Bridge Hill,'contain 
ing five hundred acres more or less—Also one ne 
gro nun named John. Seized and liken as the 
property of the said Benedict Stiuart, to satisfy 
a debt due Pinknet and Munroe, and Charles 
VI. Willigman lor the uveof Hinkney and Munroe. 
Sale to^ornmence at n o'clock, A. M. Terras 
C ._ _

'omon Grace*, Stiff". A, A. C,
jt

ombaie«ris».
Bed-tickings,
American Jeans Ik Fus 

MaiM,
Calicoes, Superfine, fc 

I'laid and Striped 
Gingham,

Furniture Calicoes,
Cotton Checks,
Best Company Git'ilis,
Conn. Mamnodies and 

Supetliiwlialtai,
Wilting Paper, Fur !k 

Wool Hats, K'livss 
and Forks, Cut NaiU, 
weeding ho-s, spades, 
Shovel-,. Siock and 
I'adlockt, Jtc &c.

UOCERIE8 
will sell on rea-

• . 
I ,

tf.
St. Anne's Church Lottery.

The nnna^ers of thin lottery being de
siroui to fullill ih» trust the law invested them 
with, hereby reauett Immcdiafe payment from all 
persons indebted to them severally for tickets, on 
notes or otherwise, and the fortunate holders of 
prize tickets are required to present them fir pay 
ment to the subscriber, on or before the loth day 
of April next, .frizes not demanded on or before 
the >7th of May next, will be considered as dona 
lions Ui the church, and will not afttrwa/di be 
paid. ^ V

John Colder, Treaturrr.

NOTCGE.
All persons who maj hove business with 

ifce commissioners of the tax for Annc-Atundcl

i. >T iiMgrran ic 
ialc to commeo

"ft/s^om
April l, iRn

wiH attend their meeting eommenclnr on 
tb« 6rst Monday in May next. » °

For Sale,
A stout likely NEGRO MAN, about

thirty y< an of age, who never having be»n ex- 
n«sed to severe service, U now in the prime of 
life, a complete Sawyer and Cradlcr, well ac 
quainted wiih plantation business, and capable of 
making a most valuable servant where he would 
be satisfied, or under a ctrict matter who would 
make him do his duty. A reduction of price 
would be made to one who would not cacry him 
far fsatn this neighbourhood

John Francit Jftrctr. 
River, March 19, lit a tf.

List of Letters
Remaining in tk« Pott-Offict Annapolii,

April I, lsi2.
Samuel Andrews. William Alcnndsit. Mrs. 

Frances Bryce, James F. Brice, Alexander Uick- 
nell, Benjamin Brown. Commissioners of the 
Tax Anne-AiundclCounty, James Currie, Henry 
Conk, Fielder Cross Margaret Uarnald, James 
Davidson, Justma Davidson, John J)avidson's 
Heirs, Sarah Davidson, Henry Davidson Samu 
el Everiit. Daniel Fowler, William Frost. Hi- 
chard Cambrill, John Gibbon, Horris Cib*on, 
Augtiitin Gambrill, FiedericJc S Gibbon, Hcbec- 
ca Guishard. William Harrison, John Huss. 
Nrhemiah Holland, Thomas liigdon Grace 
Johnson, Bennett Johnson, Henry A. Johnson, 
John Jones. George Augustus Lauderdale. Isaac 
Murphy, Richard Merriken (i) Maria Orme. 
James Parker, Elisha Ringgold. William Ridge- 
ly, senior, Gibson Ji Ross. Sheriff A A. Ccun 
ty (3), Caleb Slewart, Benjamin Sewell (l), 
Isaac N Stilley (>), Abraham Scavcr, Thomas 
Smith, Margaret Shetipard, Hnbert C Stone. John 
Chew Thomas (i), {'.van 1'homas Ann Thomas, 
Genrgre Trott, Theodore F Talbot, Margery War- 
field, Hezekiah Linthicum, Jooa. Webb, JoUn 
Wayman, <4nsa Webiter

Munroe, P. M.

Land for Sale.
I will sell a small tract of Land situated 

on the head of South river, hi Anne-Arundel 
county i containing about 100 acres This land 
i* very valuable, and well ad*|rted lo the growth 
of any kind of grain or tobacco. There is a ve 
ry good apple orchard, also a good meadow, a 
great proportion of timber land ot ih* but qttali— 
ly, suth as young chesnut and while oak in a- 
bundance Terms, which will be accommodating, 
will be made known on application to Mr Tho. 
mas Woodliekl, vjio lives adjoining, or the sub 
scriber. Jf'

9 Joteph Howard.
March 19, «8i». _______ tf.

This is to give notice,
THAT the tubncriber haUi obtained 

from the orphans court of Annc-AriuiUel 
county, Jetters of administration on the 
personal estate of Jam ft Jlarwovd, late of 
the county aforesaid, deceased : It i« there 
fore rc(|iiCHte(l, that all pertwns wlio have 
claims aguiniit said entals) ttrhig them in 
legally proved and autlsfutirated, so anHo 
pass the orphans court, and all those wlko 
are in any manner indebted to the estate 
of the tiald deceased to make immediate

. g. GREEN. Adm'r. 
tf.1811.

NOTICE. T^
fisftfcriber having obtained letters pf 

admimflration on the personal eftate of 
Fftdtriijk Crffn,Jate of Anne-Arundel conn- 
ty, dree»fed, recjurni M pcrfonihavipg cliimi 
M^ainQ the eftate of the Tsid decrsfed to 
ptehni tlie (amr, legally 'autbcniicstcd, for 
Vetileineot, tc all perCoog iiivlehted to the (aid 
ciUu totnakc immediate layinent.

WM. S. OBEBN, Adip'r.

PAUL'S PATENT; •
COLUMBIA^ Oil,.
Tho inventor of this highly esteemed 

Medicine is a native of America, aud the compo 
sition it the production of American soil, conse 
quently it is in every sense of the wird Domettie, 
it \t not puffed up with a numerrms train of pom- 
pout foreign certificates of prnons from whom 
by the great distance that separate us, 'tis iinppssi-: 
ble to obtain information, therefore the.public has 
bet!tr security for their money as there cannot be 
the least shadow for deception to cover this medi 
cine, for he simply appears before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail ot 
the various cases in which it really is so wonder 
fully efficacious, and in which h< is sup|x>r'ed by 
the following certificate*, whose names are not 
only subscribed but their persons may also be con 
sulted, being residents within the circle of our 
neighbourhood. Thi following are the complaint* 
in which the Columbian Oil has been lound so 
efficacious ami rarely ever fail* of effecting a cure i 
viz. Hhiumatism, Consumption, Pains in any 
part of the body.hu' particularly in the back and 
breast, ColcU and Coughs, I ooth Ach, Spleen, 
I'leunsies, Cholic, Cramp*, external and internal 
Bruises, Sprains, and Flesh Wounds, 9cak)s and 
Burns. Whooping Cough, and Mumps, Dysen 
tery, or Bloody Flux, Croup and the summer com 
plaint in children, and in a weak stomach, that is 
caused by indigestion, a constant sinking and loss 
of ap|>ctite, it will aft as a powerful bracer to 
the relaxed fibre and restore it to Its proper 
tone

It seems as though nature had ranked it the first 
of the class of all peSorals and upectoralt for 
the relief of the breast and lungs, as it scarcely e- 
ver fails of removing obstructions in either, par 
ticularly those who are troubled with Hhthisic or 
Asthmatic com|.lalnt», who in the At of walking 
fast, stooping or lying down are almost suffocated, 
hall a teaspoon full ul the Columbian Uil will ren 
der some relief instantaneously, and if continued 
agreeably to the directions in such cases, will 
prove a radical cure, by producing the full power 
of inflation to the lungs, and free expansion of 
the breast.

Certificate* of ttt Efficacy.
We do certify, that on Thursday, the nth in 

stant, we wete tarring a new seine fur Mr. Clark, 
and b) accident the seine took fire, which, by en 
deavouring tn put out the flames, John Clark and 
Thomas Adams got severely 
\te immediately got some Cut 
Mr. Haul, and applied it to the parts burnt, which 
gave ease in the course of twenty minutes, and 
has left the parts free from blisters.

John Peacock, 
, Thomai Adam*,

John Clark. 
Baltimore, April trylh, 1810.

Sir At your request that I should give my opi- 
nion respecting what effcfl your Columbian Uil 
had .n a certain cave wherein I was sJBIclcd, I 
most ehrrrlully comply b> saving that I verily be 
lieve that 1 might have died with one of the se 
verest cramps in the stomach, had it not been for 
your Columbian Oil; and hat I have been a str 
coml lime relieved 01 thr same complaint by the 
assistance of ib<l valuable medicine, and as such 
I recommend it as the bc>t remedy, because there 
is no manner of doubt of it> proving effectual. 

£. Catharine Hotter.
Sign of the Bock, Market-Space, Baltimore.

Sir Conceiving it to be my duty not to conceal 
from the public tb« virtues of your most valuable 
Columbian Oil, from which I received so much 
benefit. I am therefore induced, from a principle 
ol gratitude for my recovery, to give a short slate* 
mem of the complaint under which I suffered. 1 
was first seiied in the right hip with a most in 
tolerable pain, which seemed exaclly in the j»im. 
and on the day following a dreadful pain in my 
back which lasted about ittrre weeks, daring which 
time I aould not walk upright, but aUrays in a bent 
posture i and If seated in   chair, the pain would 
be so excruciating in the aA of raising that it 
was impossible for me to n-frain from screaming 
My appetite had entire!) left me, and a constant 
bead ach would sometimes almost dcptive me of 
my senses i In faA, I was in a definable eondi 
lion A number of remedies were tried but to HO 
purpose, 1 had also the advice of an eminent phy 
sician, who prescribed a hot bath, kc. which 
were regularly attended to, but without the small 
est advantage 1 had about nine ounces ol Mood 
taken from roe, still the complaint did not give 
way in the least degree. I was then advised to 
t Va*ir» C'alonrbian-Oit.'brt VrltN Very"TTnre~ 

hopes of succeeding : When to my great nurprise 
and comfort, I wu sensible of some ease in my 
hip on the first time of anointing i the next da; 
the pain in my back abated, the bead ach Ult me, 
aud in four days 1 mas perfectly recovered.

Apotonia Walter.
Lexingtrm-street, two doors from > • 

Liberty-street, Baltimore. 3

Philadelphia, July S, 1807.
By yoiirreqaest I do certify, that I had berna 

long time dangerously indisposed, and was re 
duced to the lowest state ol weakness, insomuch. 
thai my recovery appeared doubtful > m) complaint 
seemed to be afllkllpnn of the breast and lungs. I 
could procure no relief from incessant coughing, 
nor breathe without great pain It difficulty i when, 
by the use of one phial ol Caul's Columbian Oil, 
my distressing cvugh left me, every other symp 
tom was removed, aud 1 was restored to an excel 
lent state of health, which t now enjoy.

Who may be consulic.1 if called on—
Kitty WCIaln.

Corner of Spruce and Fiflh-strnets.

The public will please to lake notice i That Paul's 
Patent Columbian Oil, will always be sold in bot 
tles which contain the wbrds fAXILti HATE NT 
COLUMBIAN OIL, lnlUe-GU*»; the Iwitlts 
sealed with my initials J. L. in lied Wax, and 
the outside Label signed by me with Hed Ink.

John ILovi, 
Sole Agent for the U. S. of America

and iheir dependencies. 
Wiiioui vliitb cbaractrrirtiei ma* **Ul tt Gmmim.
The abovi valuable Mulieinefor talt by <

A 6tos £ Sttaw.

NOTlCfc.
THE subscriber having »btsjr

no nriilmnn i-mi** ~t > D . "the orphajis court of 
ty letters ^f «dmimrtmi6^r e'Co,,,, 
on the personal estate of JVtV* i "°n> 
trood, late of the cpunt, 3±''-^ 
ceased, all persons h»v"?_*,ort"»"J de- 
said estate are req 
in legally proved an 
to pass the orphans court. And idi 
who are in any manner indebted 
the said deceased arc hereby 
make immediate payment t«

 T---«, nor. SSH ^  

«^fi| [LXVIMth YEAR.]
tO Isl-ln*. .1 Bssssl L —— ——

Oct. 31, 1811. no*.

The Subscriber
Returns his sincere thanks to a gcwn

public for the liberal encouragement he haigg 1 
with for upwards of twenty years in his lint of I 
business, and " he intends to leave this ehy  >, I 
short time, wishes those Indebted to him by boat I 
note, or open account, to call and sett   ski u»t ' 
and those that have claims against the subsoi 
ber lo exhibit the same for payment.

Seth Smttier.
A FARM TOR SALE.

Sitnate on South River, and abort foo> 
miles from thru c'rty, containing 113 t-)*sert:rf 
well im|rroved land—also 130 acres adjotniiy; 
be sold, if agreeable to the purchaser. Alsoios* 
stock, vu : Cows, Oxen, Horses, kc 1st. Aal 
one Gig and one &ulkey. Sett Assrtasr.

Anrapoliv March 16. iSil.
MARYLAND. ~"

Annt Arundel Cmm/y, se. 
ON application to me, the saWristr,

in the reces* of Anne Anindd county coan, si 
an associate judge of the third judicial dinrUtrf 
Maryland, by petition, in writing, of Jn* 
Beaagetd, of said county, praying the beaafctt 
the aA tar the relief of sundry insoUes* assssn, 
passed at November SMS'IOO, eighteen hlSssMssa1 
five, and the several supplements thereto, on tat 
terms mentioned io the said acls ; a scAedsktf

nes, John Clark and I his property, and a list of his creditor*, on osia. 
, burnt in the face, I as far as he can ascertain them, berirj annswd * 
Julumbian Oil liom | his petition ; and the said James Beacotss) ass>petition ; and the said James Beacogtss) ass> 

ing satisfied me by compeOSM testimossf ikstii 
has resided in the state of Mainland for tkl|sns! 
of two years immediately preceding this hisiffh- 
cation, and one of the constables of Ansx-Aisv 
del connty having certified that the said, 
oner is in his custody for debt only i sad  * 
said James Beachgood having given wlcinttv 
curiiy for his personal appearance at Anae-A>s> 
del county court, lo answer such alleptkas   
ma) be made against him by his creditors: It> 
therefore order and adjudge, that the saidjusi 
Beachgood be discharged trnsn his iiisprswasstst, 
and that he, (by causing a copy of this  > »* 
be inserted in the Maryland GazctM OTvy vssk 
for three months successively before thelkin) Mot 
day in April next}, give notice to his c/etutann 
appear befite Anne-Arundel county court Ml)* 
Mid third Monday in April next, at ten o'clock Is 
the morning, fur the purpose of recotninendbk} i 
trustee for their heneSt , and to shew «a«M, if a* 
they have, why the said James Beacafoosi skss* 
not have the benefit of said aA and sBppSsraao. 
as prayed. Given under my hand i/iis ildi darrf 
June, ' n-yiLV

3m. f & /Richard H. Harwood.

MARYI^VND.
Anne-Arundel County, te.

ON application to me, the subscriber, 
in the recess of Anne-Arundcl county court, M 
an associate judge'of the third judicial distrid of < 
Maryland, by petition in writing, of JlVcsW 
Btitelgood, of said county, praying the benrft as" 
the a/i for the relief of sundry insolvent drblat, 
passed at Novrmber session, eighteen hundndsad 
live, and the several supplements thereto, on tks 
terms mentioned- in thenid aA<, a scheduk of sis 
property, and a list of t.ts crediton, 'n oats, a 
tar as he can ascertain them, being an' ued to hit 
pelrtion ; and the said Michael Beachhead sarmr. 
satisfied roc, by competent testimony, isalstkst 
residssi In the state of Maryland for the period «f 
two years Immediately preceding this hi> ipploii- 
on ; and one of the cunstaliles of Annt-Anadrl 
county having certified tlut th« said petitioner it ' 
in his ciutudy lor debt only, and the said Mkbstl 
fitudufood having given sujacient sb.uriqs-laKlM 
pcnoiuU appearance at Aonc-Arundcl coonlycoan 
to answer such allegations as may be mad* agaitst 
him liy Inn creditor* i I do thcretqre order sod ad 
judge, that the said Micliael Besctrgood be dliiarj- 
ed Irtm his imprisonment, and thot ke *f ****' 
Inc a copy of this order to lie inserted in the Ms- 
r}land Gazette every week for thru Bombs 
cessivclv bsfore the thlnl Monday in April 
give notice to his creditors to spp**'. 
Anue-Arundel county court on the said ibita 
Monday in April n«Tf«, at 10 o'clock in the 
morning, lor the purpose of recornswadior, a me 
tee for their benefit, and to shear eaust, sf «T 
they have, why the said Micoad niK*|"i"j 
should not have the benefit of ihi said asf sod 
supplements as prayed. Given under isy nun ** 
loih day ol September, one thousand. sight sssv 
dred aj«l ckn%

3m. /4TX Richard B.

NOTICE. V
LL parsons are fortwarned 
huntinfj;, either with <!t>g or gun, °* 

treaspa«iing in any way whatever, on m; 
Farms, known by the) names of BeJmo** 
and Thoinas'l Point, or on iny lands lyissj 
on Oyster, Fi»hing and Smith'* Crsefcs,
u* tltt luw will
oflenderlr 9j\

Nov.^fTOl

bo put in force 
EREMIAU T. 
I.

ANNAPOLIS:
BV JOSAS CREBN.

jy ITn Eiffllenry ROBER'
Esquire, Governor of the I
n'lnd, A PROCLAMAT
WHEREAS, it is directed

nction of the supplement to i
lied, " An act to regulate ar
Ihe mililis. of this state," that
ficcrs and captains ot' cavalry
in the city of Baltimore, or
Monday in March, 1812, for
of fixing upon a system of c»
>nd trumpet soundings: and
drew for the cavalry field-of
lUtc whether regimental or |
tbit the result of their meet
forthwith transmitted to the
this ttate, signed by the ofti
or a majority of- them, who (
on make the same public by ]
I do, therefore, in pursuant-*
id, publish the following to
of the meeting of the cavalt
this ttate,'vie.

Rtioivtd, That in the op 
koard, the " abstract of Col 
Instructions for volunteer cor 
uLspted to the use of th« • 
nilitia cavalry of the Unit* 
the best treatise extant, or r 
(tired ; and that the name bi 
the cavalry of this state. \V 
lion, that in as much as but • 
to a troop is allowed or pit 
that system, and in order tl 
(ommisitioncd officers may 
in tfie Serre tile Rank :

Resolved, That the capti 
when in squadron or line, » 
exh one horses length in fr 
Uf of his respective troop; 
tnunts on the outward ttanl 
null of their respective tro 
or cornets in the centre of ' 

i of the squadron; the scconi 
terre, file in the rear of the 
fljnk files of their rrspecti 
the junior cornet in scrre fil 
the centre of the squadron 

And as it does not appcn 
the " abstract" as abovei 
formation of a troop for p 
cite with the disponitiyu 
tnd non-commissioned offi 
ed for, Retolted. that th< 
putt in front of the centre 
tenant on the left of the i 
tered by a corporal; the at) 
on the right ot the front r 
iserreant, the comet in 
tered by a corporal; a s 
rizhl of every sub division 
wb-diviiton, covered by. a 
lelligent private ; and the 
Mrzeaot. farrier and sadd 

Ruoli-ed, That it is dee 
ble at lliis lime for the bo: 
upon proper " trumpet sou 
dopied by the cavalry of 
tint lieutenant colonel Me 
Riiljjely and Barney, be 
ippointcd a committee t 
•yilera of trumpet and I 
and rejiort the same U 
which with Iris approbalii 
binding and obligatory tl] 
ten, and captains, and i 
troopn fonrcrncd.

Kfio/tin/, That the " \ 
the cavalry lield-oflkcr* c 
consist of a black cap of 
«d leather, seven inch' 
crown and one inch an 
»or« in diameter at topi 
» front of leather projcc 
» black velvet ribbon on 
chen w'ulc round the up] 
trt!tnili(>.i of the crowi 
plume in front, its casin 
W»ck polished leather 
"ilver eagle iu the cent,r 
'lerboll i» its talons f a < 
°r ttT»» hiyijj;iiig in a fi 

from a siWer hit 
' |«rt of eaJli side 
e cord threft feetl 

i unve.peiidant!•jre~i \_* . jVuia-f



net Be.ch(M«k.r.
ie»timo»y

\ty. ee. 
f, the subseribsr, 
iel county coot, u 
rd judicial dinriA of ' 
rriting, of JfieM 
njring the btarttof 
rjr insolvent d-fcart, 
eighteen bundled ml 
cntt theitio, on tit 
ifl«, a Khedukoftii 
rediion, rn OU-, u 
being inr end to kit 

i(l B»ichjood sat iof 
-winxinjr, th*thtt-i 
and for tht period rf 
ing thiitmipploli- 
ei of Anne-Anadrl 
:h« taid petltiottrii < 
and tb« uid MkM 
idem

ind thai IM af cau- 
« inxnrd in the M»- 
'ur thit* month   tuft- 
ondsjr in April DCi'f 
i to sup*»r befon 
t on the uid third 
t to o'clock in (he

, their cauN, if i*r
Michael BndlfooiJ

of I he aaid afl »nd
n undtt t»r hrod *"
thou»»«l»ifhl bu»-

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
^^iffi'^'tiii 'Wb.;""° lJ

THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1812. [No. 3406.]

Council Chamber,
Annnpolti. April 6th, 1812.

Ordered, That the following p.-oclama- 
.   i,. published twice in each week for 
i° ,D*ce of two weeks in the Maryland 
n-Jblican and Maryland Gazette at An-

 JnUs The National Intelligencer at 
wUimrton. The Star at Easton. TheJiSfn. i & 8u"-«,? Fid,eral «a"
Me »t Baltimore. The Republican Ga 

titte at Frederick-town; and the Mary- 
knd Herald at HagarVtown. 

By order, 
3 NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

R., Hi* Eirrllenry ROBERT BOIVIE,
Esatiire, Governor of tfte State of Ma- 
%lnd, A PROCLAMATION 
WHEREAS, it is directed by the sixth 

action of the supplement to the act, enti 
.led " An act to regulate and discipline 
Ihe milili» of this .late," that the field of- 
6ccr» and captains of cavalry, shall meet 

the city of Baltimore, on the second

left; a black stock; a coat of dark bine 
clolh, cape and cuffs of the same, single 
breasted, standing collar or cape, short in 
the waist, narrow military skirts not to 
reach lower than the middle of the thigh, 
with three buttons on each, equi-dwtant 
below the waist buttons, pockets in the 
folds, i-irge bullet buttons set close in front, 
cape trimmed with silver lace or cord, or 
embroidered with silver ; pantaloons of 
dark blue cloth, side seams and front 
trimmed as the coat. Silver epaulet* and 
sword knot, red silk sash to tie on the 
right side, sword (not particularized.) 
Sword belt (not particularized) to be worn 
under the coat. Half boots to come to the 
knee with black silk tassels in front, spun 
either plated or silver. Gloves of yellow 
buckskin, and pistols (not particularized.) 

The undersigned not considering them 
selves authorised by the act under which 
they are convened, to decide upon any 
uniform caparison for the horses of the 
 ' cavalry field-officers," they nevertheless 

I dfccm it expedient and do agree to adopt
I .1 - r.u * -__t i_v ._.-_. ________J ._

Monday in March, 1812, for the purpose I lne following which they recommend to 
of fixing upon a system of cavalry tactics I those who may not have had it in their 
ind trumpet soundings : and an uniform | power to attend, viz. the bridle with a bit
dress fur the cavalry field-officers of this 
tUtc whether regimental or general; and 
(hit the result of their meeting, shall be 
forthwith transmitted to the governor of 
thit itate, signed by the officers present, 
or a majority of- them, who shall thereup 
on nuke the same public by proclamation: 
I do, therefore, in pursuance of the said 
id, publish the following to be the result 
of the meeting of the cavalry officers of 
Ihitttate, vis.

Rttolved, That in the opinion of this 
k»rd, live " abstract of Colonel Merries' 
(attractions for volunteer Corp. of cavalry, 
idipted to the ate of the volunteer and 
militia cavalry of the United States," is 
the bett treatise extant, or now to be pro- 
tared ; and that the name be adopted for 
the cavalry of this state. With the excep 
tion, that in as much as but one lieutenant

and bridoon ; black reins, front and nose 
band ; a bearskin, housen or schabrache, 
trimmed with white cloth indented to 
be thrown over the saddle and holsters, 
and a breast plate and crupper.

Given under my hand, and the seal 
. .of the State of Maryland, this 8th 
^ ' *' 'day of April, eighteen hundred 

and twelve.
ROBERT BOW1E. 

ty his Excellency's command, 
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

* the Council. 4t.

to a troop is allowed or provided for by 
that tystem, and in order that too many 
tammitnioncd officers may not be placed 
in tfie Serre tile Rank :

Retained, That the captains of troop* 
when in squadron or line, shall take post, 
each one hones length in front of the cen- 
utof his respective troop; the tint lieu- 
trnints on the outward Hanks of the front- 
rank of their respective troop* ; the seni 
or rorn«ti> in the centre of the front rank 
of the squadron; the second lieutenant* in 
terra file in the rear of the first outward 
-ink file, of their respective troop*, nnd 
the junior cornet in tcrre file in the rear of 
the centre of the squadron.

And a* it does not appear to us that in 
the '  abstract" as abovemenlioned, the 
formation of a troop for parade or exer 
cite with the disposition of iu officers 
and non-commisnioncd officers, is provid 
ed for, Retoived, that the captains take 
punt in front of the centre; the lir»l lieu 
tenant on the left of the front rank, co- 
lered by acornoral; the second lieutenant 
on the right of the front rank covered by 
a terreant, the cornet in the centre, co- 
vtrfd by a corporal; a sergeant on the 
right of every sub division except the ri^ht 
iub-diviMoii, covered by. a corporal or in 
telligent private; and the quarter-flutter 
Mrzetnt. farrier and saddler in the rear. 

Knoll-cd. That it is deemed iiupractica 
ble at this lime for the board to detcrnYme 
upon proper " trurnnct soundings" to be a- 
dopled by the cavalry of this state  , but 
tint lieutenant colonel Moore, and majors 
Riiljjely and Barney, be and are hereby 

Appointed a committee to agree upon a
 yitein of trumpet and bugle Hounding*, 
snd report the same to the governor, 
which with Iris approbation shall become 
binding and obligatory upon the field offi 
cer., urid captains, and subaltern* of all 
troopi fonrcrncd.

flrioiVr/. That the " Uniform drenn of 
the cavalry ficld-ofllccr-, of this state" nhall 
eoniut of a black cap of heaver or polish- |
*d leather, seven inches high in the 
crown and one inch and three quarters ; 
more in diameter at top than bottom, with 
» front of leather projecting downwards, 
» black velvet ribbon one and ap half in 
ch** wide round the upper and lower ex- 
trctnili('.i of the crown; a long white 
pjUme in front, its casing "oncealed by a 
Wick polinhed leather cockade, with a 
"ilver eagle iu the cent,!* grasping a thun 
derbolt in it* talons f a white plated band 
<>r trms hnjiging in a festoon before and 
" hind1 from a siWer button nffixed to the 
"PDJ1 !- part of eaj/h side the crown, with Ii 
«<nr,.le cord three feet long, and ri.teji of 
"" "I^.iewdant from theIrtittoti on the 
.nSf mdfl, i^ v tomi fray nn Ott the

State of Maryland to wit:
TO ALL WHOM IT MA Y CONCERN. 

HENRY AGUITON.Ksq. having pro 
duced to the governor an Exoquator, sign 
ed by the President of the U. Stele*, and 
sealed with the seal of the said State*, re 
cognizing him as convil from his majesty 
the king of Sweden for the port of Balti 
more : Ordered, by and with the advice &. 
content of the Council, that the said recog 
nition be published for the information and 
government of the people of this state. 

Given in Council at the city of Annapo 
lis, under the seal of the state of Ma 
ryland, this third day of April, eigh 
teen hundred and twelve, and of the 
independence of the United States of 
America the thirty-sixth.

ROBT. BOW1E. 
By the Governor.

NINIAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council.

BOSTON, APRIL 10.

LATK FROM ENGLAND. 
By the arrival yetterday of the ihip Lothair, 

captain Jackion, in the remarkable panage 
of 20 days from Liverpool, we have teceivcd 
the papers of that city of the 18lh ultimo, 
and London paper* of the I6iri. They con 
tain nothing of importance. The orders in 
council had not been again a lubjrft of dis- 
cunion. Licences, are granted for import 
from the Baltic and from Fiance. The king 
had improved a little in health. The war 
in the north itill remained an cxpeAed event.

LOHDOH, MARCH 16.

Mails from Anbolr and Heligoland, ar 
rived this morniug. The former itates that 
Buonaparte it to take the command of the 
French army in perion. It ii divided into 
four grand detachments of $0,000 men 
each. Masicnacommandi the fint Davouit 
the lecond .-Ouclinot ttyc third Berthier the 
fourth. The French troop* have left Ham 
burg for the Poluh frontiers. Hamburg it 
to be garriioned by the Dinti.

The accounta reiprclmg Pmstia are con 
tradictory tome aituring iliac the will join 
France; otheri, that the will unite with 
Ruttia i that the hai pontively rejected all 
the dereandi of Buonaparte to admit French 
troop, into Colberg, and that her army U in 
excellent condition.

The Swedish government has publ'nhed 
full detaili of the hostile treatment which 

 Swedish Pomciania bat experienced front the 
French government. A juint declaration of 
war from Ruttia, Prustia and Sweden, is the 
prevailing expectation at Stockholm.

NAPLES, ris. 4.
A manufiltoiy hat jutt been eitabliihed 

here, for extracting tugar from chcinutt. 
The Grit trialt have produced tugar, which 
it in no degree inferior to ttw lugar produced 
from- the cane '.1

Jamei Muditon, Prrtidtnt iff the United
Statn nf America,

TO ALL WHOM IT MA Y CONCERN. 
HENRY AUU1TON, Esq. having pro 

duced to me hi* commission as Consul of 
hi* majesty the kmgof Sweden for the port 
of Baltimore : I do hereby recognise him 
as such, and declare him free to exerci .e 
such function*, power* and privileges, as 
are allowed within the United States to 
the consuls of friendly powers "between 
whom and the United States there is noa- 
grecment for the (ebullition of the con 
sular functions. In testimony whereof I 
have caused thcic letter* to be made pa 
tent and tlic Mul uf the United State* to 
be hereunto affixed. 

Given under my hand at the city of 
Witkhington the second day of March, 
A. D. Ibl2, and of the independence 
of the United States of America the 
thirty-* ixlh.

JAMES MADISON, 
By the Pi-evident,

JAMES MONROE.
Secretary of State.

Ordered, That the foregoing be publish 
ed twice in ouch week for the spare of two

from La Plata, Jan, 10. 
Don Jose Aricgoi, who commanded tht 

Buenos Ayret troops, had a battle witb a 
party of Portuguctc in Dec. from Rio Janei 
ro, KOI on to Monte Vicdo, and cauted 
them to retire. Thit man commandt the 
Gouchai (country people) and bat collected 
about 800 i men in the country of the Mn- 
norei, near the Uraguay. The junta sent 
to hit asiiitance, on the lit January, 800 
men, a black regiment of Buenos Ayrei. 
Thit gave umbrjge to the government of 
Monte Viedo. All veiseli bound to Buenot 
Ayres were immediately embargoed, and 1 
o< 3 cruiieu tent up the liver wuh the in 
tention, it was tuupoted, to prevent troopt 
crotting.

A plot wat ditcovered in December to re 
move thr Junta, and replace bavcdra the for 
mer Ptetident, whotr particular regiment 
wat a£tive in thil affair, and required the 
whole strength of the government to oppoie 
and quell, in which' they 'tuccecded, afie 
some lives being lott, and the principal lea 
ders arret'.ed, and a number immediately 
shot. A captain Taylor, who had command 
of one of the <rmed thipt of Buenot Ayrei, 
was in clo«e confinement under charge* of 
tieaton. '

The markets at Monte Vietlo and Buenot 
Ay ret had improved, iu com*<fu«nce <rf com,' 
tucite being icncwcd.

captain, (Hamilton) jumped down and find 
at biro, but without etfea.- The black man 
-ben retreated under the forecastle deck, and 
began again to cut a hole in her bottom. 
The crew by thii time had got the fire out, 
and fired several thot at the man whom tbcjr 
frequently hit. When he received a wound 
he would tay, " No dead yet," and coming, 
ed scuttling sway. They were at latt obliged 
to icuttle the fuiecattle deck, when they fired 
at and killed him. After so much damage 
at to oblige the privateer to return, and se 
verely wounded t^veii men. The privateer 
returned to Guerntey roadton the lit March 
snd brought the body of the black man on 
thore, where the crew underwent a trial. The 
black fellow received teven ballt before he 
wat killed. No caute was attigned for the 
desperate conduct of the black.

APRIL 15.

Yetterday afternoon between 3 and four 
o'clock, the U. S. frigatet President, com* 
modore Rogert, and Ettex, tailed from this 
port on a,crime. When the frigatet got op. 
potite (little VVilliami, they fired from 6 to 
8 24 pound thot at the Cattle for the purpose 
of try,ng itt ttrength, which we are happy 
to itate wat found to be ball proot,and more 
than antwert the tnott sanguine expectations. 
Three ballt were fired into one of the etnbra* 
surei, which did little other damage, thin 
thattering the gun carriage. One 34 pound 
thot struck the wall of the Castle, a little a. 
bove the Sd tier of gum, and made an in. 
dentation in the stone of nearly six inches, 
without defacing it any other manner. The 
frigatet then proceeded on their course, and 
in the evenii.g camr to anchor at the water* 
ing place Siairn-Itland. We underttand the 
commodore will try a similar experiment on 
Fort Richmond, when he passes the Nar- 
rowi.

APRIL 10.
Ditturkancet in Canada, 

We are ioformed by an intelligent cititea 
of thit village, who hat juit returned from 
a journey to Canada, that a fracat had re 
cently taken place between a portion of the 
militia of the province of Little York, (L. 
C.) and the regular troopt, in which 30 per. 
tont lott their livet. Further particular! 
hereafter, if ibe report provet true.

{Rut.Htrald.}

NKW-VOHK, APRIL 13.

Cspt. Prrndegran, fate mailer uf the tchr. 
Jonathan Jones, bound from this port to 
France, and carried into Guerntey by the 
Engliih, came paiunger in the Herald from 
portimouih. He inform* that on the ISih 
of Jan. Ephraim Sherman, of Connecticut, 
fell overboard from the Jonathan Jonct and 
wat drowned.

Hr alio informt, that at Guerniey, on the 
38th or 29th. of Jan. the tchr. Speedwell 
privateer of that place, tailed from the Bay 
of Bitcay to cruise for American! bound to

merican and Sun at Baltimore ; the Mary 
land Gazette and Maryland Republican at 
Annapolis; Bart g i s' * pa per at Frederick- 
town ; the Maryland Herald. National In 
telligencer, and the Klar at Kaston.

By order, NINIAN PINKNEY. 
April' 14. 'It.

NOTICE.
fubCcriber having obtained letter* of 

adroiniftration on the pertonal eflatc of 
Frederick Green, late of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, drcrafed, reque.lt all perfoni having clsimt 
-gainft the eftate of the faid decrafed to 
prefent the fame, legally authenticated, for 
fettlement, Jr. all perfoiit indebted to the faid 
elVa.: -.{TiMke immediate payment. ; .' . 

\VMl 5. GRE£Nj'A(Im'r.

weeks in the Whig, Federal Gacette, A- > ind from France. The first night after the 
.  __., 0 ._ .  _,.._..._. .1.- «__.. i M. )W^ ^ bUck min _ n Amfrie - n (ooe oflhe

crew) went into the main hold at 4 in the 
morning, and.tet the vettel on fire, near the 
bulk head of the liquor room, snd wat not 
ditcovered till the veiiel was on fire below, 
when a man wat ordered down to tee *^1 
wat the mailer the moment hr got into the 
hold, the black man attacked k wounded him 
severely .upon which hr retreated on deck, 
the black man wat armed with a large knife, 
and cutlat and axe. The first lieutenant 
then went down, but soon returned severely

! woqnded, si did three oihets after him.
I Finding the fire gaining fait, and nc.ir the
' liquor and magazine, they cut tcuttlet iu the 

deck, and threw powder and liquors over- 
.Wwp4. The black mun was thru discovered

) try.rrtf tf Knule ttte schooner  when t.w

'

.^i

 i., i  ;';,;   VI'V" "i- 1
- \-W;
J. f. ill .'";'

FROM PORTUGAL.
By the ship Canton from Lisbon, which 

place tiic left on the 10th March, we have; 
received the following account of the Biitith 
and French armie., vis,

" That Lord Wellington will have it in 
hit power to open before Badajos, at least 
7O pieces of heavy artillery, and although it 
should came him to r'uk a general bank, 
f >me people believe be would not abandon 
the liege.

" The, French general Martnont it moving 
with a large force, towardt Badajot (in which 
place it u tuppoted there are IO,OOO French) 
should it be invested, and there is a great 
probability that a general action will toon 
take place. Lord Wellington will have a 
force of 70,000 men in the neighbourhood 
of Ridajot, and the French force are sup. 
posed to b* about the same number.

" On the 3d March, Lord Wellington's 
head quarters were at Ferrandat, aoout 4 
dayt march f'om Elvtt 5 which place he 
would move for that day. On tbe road thi 
ther, it wit not expected th» army would 
halt only for a few dayi Not only the tpare 
artillery of the garriion of Elvat, but a large 
quantity of heavy pUcet of ordnance were 
sent from Litbon to toe neighbourhood of 
Badajot for tbt tiegt.

FROM SPAIN.
CADIZ, rin. 33.

Our troopt have gained possrttion of Fort 
Olivo adjoining Tarragons, and were a£kii. 
ally preparing to attault the garriton. . .

Gen. Ujllatierot hat lately had an action, ' 
at Cutuma, with 3,40u of the enemy com 
mitted hy grri. Marancin, Governor of Ms- 
laga, who wat killed In tbe affair j the field 
of battle wit left covered with the shin, & 
100 pr.ioacrt taken. Gen. Ballasteros pur. 
tued the enemy to within one fagite of Ma. 
laga, and then retreated, on discovering a 
body of the enemy advancing, competed of 
a,500 infantry, and 300 cavalry, uoder too 
command ol geneial Hie.
f Killed in the above affair gen. Marancin, a 

colonel of the Polith regiment No. 9, two 
coinmandinti of btttaliont, and many oth«f 
officeri. It wat all done at the point ot die 
bayonet, and wat tupported with- so much 
gallantry by our infsQMh that' the eoeary 

[ was compelled to a *rt»«eftM%lin '

<.W
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ST. LOUIS, (U. J..) KAtCH 31.
JNDIAIJ MURDERS, kc.

Since Christmat last, the following mur-
_dert have, been committed by the .Indians in
this country : two persons near the minei on
the Miilinippi, nine in the dittrict of Saint-
Cliarlei, within the tettlementt, supposed to 
be killed by the K'tckapooi, one man at Fort 
Madiion, on tli« 3d intt. by the vVirsfbt- 
ffoe-.. There were several men who left fott 
Madison fjr thii part of the territory ahou: 
the 1 7'h mil. who are supposed to have fill- 
en into the handt of the enemy, at they have 
not been heard of.

Main Poc, the Pottowatimie, it preparing 
a war party to proceed against the Oisages ; 
thii fellow has been until lately at fun Mal- 
den, and it it thought at the Peoriat, tint 
he intendt to ttrike at the whitei.

We received a few days ago, tome a.c- 
eiunt of governor Harriion't treating with 
tome of the chiefs who were in the late ac 
tion on the Wabash. Thii newt may be 
correct, but we know from the moil au'.hen- 
tic channeli, that those ace only squads of 
blndt, who either are amusing governor Har- 
tiion, to avrrl a merited retaliation, or wiih 
to tecure their individual families from an

The officer* ofexported attack this spring. The officer* of 
the parrisont of Chicago and Fort Madison, 
United States agents on the Mississippi, 
and Illinois traders, travellers and tpiet, all 
concur in the tame story, that the Indians 
have no idea of making peace with us ; that 
red wamp um is patsing through all the upper 
villages, from the Sioux of St. Peters, to the 
lieid ol the Wabath ; that at every council 
fire, the Americans are devoted and proscrib 
ed ; and, in short, that a general combinati 
on it ripening fait. We should be torry 
that gov. Hanison should be the dupe of a 
few rascals, or that he should lull our fron 
tier peoole to a faul security, by giving them 
a soporific from Vmcennrs. We know that 
we have a better opportunity of acquiring a

  knowledge of Indian movements than can 
posiibly be attained on the Wabash, and 
therefore will tound the alarm when danger 
it apprehended.

It is a well known fall, that most if not 
 II the Indians east of the Mitsistlppi, have 
divided into smaller- bands ; somt are for 
prace, while a band of the same nation are 
determined on war with the U. S'.ate« ; thus 
one party of each of the 1'aitowatomi'i, 
Kickapoos, Puantt, tec. are treating with 
governor Harrison  the others are butcher 
ing coir frontier people ; yet the pacific party 
will noi tcruple to engage for the whole na 
tion, whom they know it it impossible to.re. 
ttiain at long at there it   British subject 
aufTered to trade within the lines of oar ter- 
ritories, or receive present! at Maiden.

In consequence of the various k ground- 
less rumoutt of the disaffection of the Loui 
siana, Delawarei and Shawanoe i, tlieir chiefs 
lately addressed a letter to gen. Clark, expret- 
live of the most acute mortification, in that 
their fidelity could be doubted, and demand. 
ing that the subject thould he brought before 
couit. in order to confront and punult their 
calumniators. We are torry that the idle, 
the vicious and the talkative could not find 
tome other topic to indulge iheir genius.

The new company of rangers, now d'ling 
duty in the district of St. Charles, are per. 
hapi, as fine a body of hardy woodsmen as 
ever took the field ; they cover by conttant I 
and rapid movements, that tract of country 
trorn Salt River, on the Mississippi, to the 
Missouri, near Loulre.

The Cherokees, who were exploring that 
trail of country between thr Arkansas and 
\Vhiu River, have relumed home, terrified 
by the repeated and violent shocks of earth 
quakes. We understand thry intended to rx 
change with the U. States, their country on 
the east of the Mitsiitippi, for a like quanti 
ty nn the Arkansas.

The tremendous effects of Earthquakes in 
this territory hat revived, an almost obsolete 
Indian rite, in the mode nf imploring the 
Drily, and to avert thr divine displeasure.  
Temples a<e erecting in the Indian villages, 
to make ofTriii'Rs to the Girat Spirit. The 
Shawince> nf the Maramrr, (40 miles f'om 
this pia.'r) h»>y /mished their religions devo. 
tions. The f (lowing authchtic account of

  it may be interesting In our readers.
The Indian nvxle of wnrtliip. as happened 

_ ja cra«<)ti«ice of tte tut* earthquake.
Tins alarmiig p'lenomenon of nature 

struck with surh cot »<ern«tion and dismay,
  thoje tribet of Indians, that live within and 

continuous to that tract nf country, nn the 
Mtsiitsippi, where the seventy of the carlhsr 
quake apnean : j have been greatest, that they 
were induced to convene tog'ther in order to 
contilU upon tlir necessity nf having recourse 
to tomr mrtlm.l ol rrlitf, from so alarming 
»n incidtnt ; when it w»« resnlvei! to fall iip- 
on the f.iUwin <-«r>«rdieiit to excite the

| their deer, they impended them by the fore- 1 
feet, so that their heads might b: directed to ' 
the heavens,-before the templr, at an offer 
ing to the Great Spirit. In this attitude they 
remained for three dayt ; which interval was 
devoted to such penance at consists in absolute 
taitingi ; at night lying upon the back upon 
fresh deerskins ; turning their thoughts ex 
clusively upon the happy prospect of imme 
diate protection ; that they may conceive 
dreams to that effect the only vehicle ot in 
tercourse between them and the Great Spirit; 
the old and young men observing a molt rigo 
rous abitinence from a cohabitation with the 
women, under the solemn persuasion, that 
for a failure thereof, inttant death and con 
demnation awaited ; and lastly, gravely and 
with much apparent piety, imploring the at 
tention of the Great Spirit, to their I.elplesi 
and distressed condition; acknowledging their 
absolute dependence on him ; entreating his 
regard to their wivetand children ; declaring 
the fatal consequences that must inevitably 
ensue by withholding hit notice ; namely the 
loss of their wives and children ; and their 
total disability to matter their game, arising 
from their constant dread of his anger, and 
concluded in asserting their full assurance
that their prayers are heard, their object is
accomplished by a cessation of terrors and 
game becoming again plenty and easily over- 
come.

On the lapse of tlie three days, thus dedi 
cated, believing themselves forgiven for eve 
ry unwarrantable a£l, of which they were sen 
sible that the offering was accepted ; they 
finally begin with a mutual relation of their 
respective dreamt, the scene is changed to joy 
and congratulation, by proceeding ravenous 
ly to devour the sacrificed deer, to allay their 
fast.

We are informed from a respectable source 
that the old road to the post ot Arkansas, by 
Spring-river is entirely destroyed, by the last 
violent shocks of earthquake! ; chaims of 
great depth and considerable length cross the 
the country in various directions, »ome swamps 
have become dry, others deep lakes, in some 
placet hills have disappeared.

By lettert from Fort Madison of the 9th 
inst. we learn that the Winebagocs constant 
ly hover about the garrison and fire oo thosr 
who venture beyond the limits of the public 
^round. On the 3d a toldier (corporal Leo 
nard) whowas permitted to go out to hunt, was 
rut to pieces about 2 miles liom the Fort.  
They have endeavoured to shoot the sentry 
but was discovered before they could obtain 
a proper distance. Friendly Indians tay that 
 .he Wiiiebagoet, Potlowalomiei and Kica- 
poo's, intend to storm the fort at toon as the 
ice breaks up.
Extract of Ittlersfrom Chicago V Perioas, 

' received in tovn a /en itajs ago. 
" The Indiant who have committed the 

murders in Illinois territory aie within a few 
miles of this place, but they will not to be 
given up. Several attempts have been made 
(o obtain from the Pottawatomiei, an account 
of the number lost in the Wabath affair, 
they tay there were only 40 or 50 killed, and 
a tew wounded, who are getting well ; thry 
take the paint to hide the number they have 
lost.* The Prophet it exciting himself to

While on board the frigate the mate and 
people of the brig were obliged to do duty, or 
be upon an allowance of one bottle of water 
a small piece of pork and some rice, per day, 
having no bread or beef, excepting a piece 
of bread twice a week. We also give it at 
our opinion, at next to impossible, for a per 
son to be on board a French frigate one day 
witlmut knowing them to be such.

While- we were nn board the frigates we 
expressed a with that we might f»JI in with 
an American hound home, that we might be 
put on board ot : But the reply was, that un 
less they were from France they would meet 
the tame fate of us i the Commodore obser 
ved, however, to Capt. Lefavour, that if he 
took an English vestel he would put him and 
crew on board of her to proceed home in, and 
the 21 it of November fell in with thip Ad 
venture, of Liverpool which he gave to us, 
on hoard of which we arrived in Norfolk, al 
ter having been on board seventy-two dayt, 
forty five of which we were beating on cur 
coatt to N. and W. of Bermuda. On our 
arrival we had the mortification of having the 
ship seized under the Non-Importatiun Law, 
but there lias not yet been any decision.

THOMAS LEFAVOUR, 
NATHAN COOK, 

Plymouth,is. April?, 1819.
Personally appeared Thomas Lefavour and 

Nathan Cook, and subscribed to the forego 
ing narrative, and made oath to its truth be 
fore me . 
ZACHEUS BARTLETT, Just. Peace.*

thip from Brazil, bound to Li.l.on il' 
they had destroyed; they |,»j uk ' .TVl y>1d
14 tail of different
were Americans. On the Bth'ot
ing almott out of every kind of
he. made a sail .about 12 or u „
standing to the westward, being
the persons put on board '
and

be.

I'ft theon taking the long bnat, and lrll   , 
agamtt.the entreatiet of the cap-air, , B7 
then on board, in queit of the uj| f.r 
vision,. They were Mr. Moody, " * 
the Alonao, Mr. Francis mate of 
a Portuguese, boatswain of (he 
two of tlie Polly', and Alonso'ic 
of the Swift',. They were out of ,,,,  of 
the schr. an hour af:er they left ! . btt , ° 
petted they reached the tail , a breeze lp,B;j
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ANitArot.il, THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1812.

collect hit forces ; the Potowatomiet are all 
for war and are forming plan* to tack ibis 
garrison, and the Wiiiabagoet are assembled 
at Millewakee, 90 miles N. W. from this 
place, to the amount of 500, and breathe no 
thing but war and revenge. From every vil- 
lage nothing it heard but the tong of war, 
arid it it expected to commence, at toon at 
a few chiefs return, who went to" Vincennet 
to feel the pulie of Governor Hanison."

The company of Hangers raited in the II. 
linois, under the command of Capt. White- 
ndei have marched to the most exposed secti. 
on of their frontier ; repoit tayt that they 
ve, at fine a company at erer tiod the tented 
licld.

aOSTON, APRIL 16.
FRENCH •• BURMiVG" " LOVE. 1 '

DEPOSITION.
We THOMAS LH-AVOUR, Matter, EC NA 

THAN COOK, Supercargo, of the late brig 
Threc-Fiiendt, of Salem, certify, that we 
sailed fmm Salem in said brig, on the ele 
venth October, for the Braaili, with a car- 
i;n consisting r>f nankeens and an aunrtmtnt 
«f nther articlei value about 35,000 dollars : 
That on the 14th of November wr fell in 
with two French frigates, La Nymph k Me 
dusa, bound to" France, who, after boarding 
IK, and taking the nankeens, he. SET FIRE 
to the brig and remainder of the cargo, and 
BURNT tl.em to thii water's edge with the 
American Hag Hying. During the time we 
were on board the frigates they informed us 
that they had orclrrt to dtilroy all American 
vends bound to orfi;mi enemy's port i. We

HYMENEAL.
Married on Sunday evening, by the 

Rev. Mr. Kind, Mr. John S. Stoclett to 
Miaa Ann Orayion.

The Vice President of the U. State*, ihe vene 
rable GEORGE CLINTON, died on Monday 
morning last about S o'clock.

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTIONS
Strong Gerry \ 

453Towrns 51,775 ' 49,785 *
Federal netr Gain 4.579. 

Thinr-tevcn townt tolstv f'°m, s»ys the Hot- 
ton Palladium. '  ' ,  

MELANCHOLY.
By the arrival of the srhr. Independence, Bens, 

this morning from Laguayra, we learn that Ca 
racal, Lagtiayra. and tlie adjacent village! were 
destroyed in a great measure b) an Earthquake. 
Twenty.five hundred in Laguayra and about ten 
thousand in Caracai are uid to hate periihed in 
the ruins One American alone fell a viftim to 
ihe catastrophe, a Mr William Cromwell, ofN 
York. The first and the severest shock at La 
guayra. etc. was felt at 4 V. M. on the i6th day 
of March i four shocks were fell on the night fol 
lowing, but not sufficiently severe to do any da 
mage. ( On the 37th, all the survivors were em 
ployed in digging the dead fmm under the ruins, 
from whence they were put in lighters, carried 
outside of the shipping, and thrown into ilic tea. 
On the Jlth, ihe sea was so rough u ti prevent 
them taking tin dead off, they then built a fine near 
the wharf, and commenced burning them, and 
burned about forty ai a lime in one tire. Oil the 
twenty-ninth, the stench had become so bad that 
they quit digging the dead from under the ruins. 
All ihe survivor* pitched tents on the plains of 
Magrtere. On the 4th of April, there was a very 
hard ihuck, which made the vessels tremble as if 
they had been on a reef of roc let in a heavy sea; 
ami from onboard the Independence, we could see 
the mountains move like a thip in a heavy sea. 
and large piece* scaling of them. At bill pan 5, 
the Independence tailed, to that Could not tell 
what damage had been don*

up in the-night, but the next moving',,! 
nothing of the sail or boat j cruised sometin. 
for them. On the 9th in lat. 34 J5 f | on^ 
72 30, spoke ichr. Packet MuipSy, f,^ 
Baltimore for Jamaica, who geneiouily IB. 
plied ut with proviiion,. On the 2d April 
lat. 29 20, fell in with the wreck of i ,^ 
tel, bottom up, about ISO toni bunhen, rrf 
och-e bottom and quite clean, the lei'rgg. 
ning high wai unable to make further  ), ,[ 
^rations. /

Capt. Delille, of the Polly, wai on the 
2lit March, in lat. 17 96, long. 59 > 0 
During the time he wai on board U* br» 
they boarded three or four vessels which HCT 
let past, one a sloop from the U. S. for Jv 
maica, the other, not recollected. The Lt. 
Commandant Galabert, told capt. D. that he 
wat induced to present him with half of tic 
Swift and cargo, in consequence of his brio* 
captured bound to a friendly port_thit hi 
vessel was destroyed fearing that torne"o( hu 
people might give information of their beier 
out. Capt. D. wat otherwise well tmtri 
by the French, who seemed icloctinily tt 
execute the destructive orders of the Em 
peror.

CERTIFICATE.
Lt. Galabert, commanding the brigtfvy 

Mameluke, belonging to the Emperor if 
France, having, on the 27th of Mtrci, 
1812, lat. 30, long. 64, stopped the Assy 
rican tchr. Swift of N. York, bound Crass 
Gibraltar to Baltimore, which had tnchnt 
at Algeairas, (Spain ;) and considering Ux 
thii vessel it a legal prise, agreeably to tat 
ordert of hit Imperial Majesty, which a- 
elude all vessels bound to or from the portj 
of the enemies of France  I have srrrttoi 
said schooner, which however, I release, ((  
peculiar reasont) on condition that ooe atll 
ihe vessel and cargo shall belong to the tit- 
tain and crew, arid the other half la M'. 
Delille, capt. of the American schr. Polly, 
(lately captured by the Mameluke) boonJ 
from the U. S. to St. Bartholomews, wlioc 
vessel we burnt and laid capt. Delille» 
hereby entitled, as before mentioned, to hit! 
interest and benefit from said vessel; for tit 
performance of which, 1 have received the* 
wordt of honour.

J. M. GALABERT.

pity of the Great Spi-it.
After a general hunt had taken place to 

kill deer niough for tl,e undertaking, a small 
hut wat built to represent a temple or place 
of offering sacrifice. -

The ceremony was introduced by a general 
cleansing of the body and face. The novel, 
ty of the occasion tendering it unusually aw- 

-OfcMnajLiaJcretiing.. . A(«uJ>eA»>#L.«iuia1»tg J  *

further certify that the Commodore gave back 
'the brig'* Rill nf Health, on which is writ-writ-
ten in French (at interpreted by Mr. Taswell, 
of Norfolk) as follows :_  

" On the 14 ot November, 1811, I have 
caused in be BURNT the brig called the 
Three -Friends, of Salem, on account of her

From the. Federal Gatetlt. 
FRENCH DECREES. 

The tchr. Swift, capt. Catlin, from Gib 
raltar and Algeairas, arrived latt evening. 
The editor of the Federal Gazette received 
from capt. Deli/le, a passenger, the follow, 
ing narrative, in substance, which proves be 
yond the post bility of doubt, that our veisela 
continue to be destroyed far attempting to 
tride with the Britiili, Spanish, or Portu 
guese, f

Arrived tchr. Swift, Catlin, GO dayt from 
Algezirai, wine to Cornthwait and Carey. 
March 25, lal. 39, 9, long. 61, 31, wat 
brought to by the French brig of war Ma- 
rr.eluke, forming part of a squadron of two 
ftigatet and iclf, who Jeft France beginning 
of January latt ; parted from her compani 
ons in the night of the 19th in a heavy gale. 
They came on board the Swift, examined 
her papers, and took the register off, declaring 
her a good prize. .After taking ou: three 
casks of wine, they gave an' instrument of 
writing, purporting to be.a condemnation 
under their orders " to capture and destroy, 
all vessels to or from enemies pdrttlL'1 
and giving one half the vetsel to capt. ClL 
tin and crew, the nther half lo*capt. Dellile 
and crew of the late schr. Polly, from Nrw- 
buryport bound to St. Bar[a. (which they 
had captured and Burnt) ; they put on board 
12 souls, capt. Dclillr and all hit crew, the 
mate and two hands belonging to the
Alonzo, from Porto Rico of and bouhJTo

.... , Portsmouth (N. H.) Robert Ramsay, and Ion miliiaryaffain. 
being hound to a port in possession of rhe e. ' "«'   «i -  -   - :      - n.:.:.i. i._:_ f  **. «

CONGRESSIONAL. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, April 13.
Mr. Bacon from the committee nf Biysk 

meant, reported a bill making additional to- 
propriationt for the support of government for 
the year 1812. Twice read and rrftrrrd to 
a committee of the whole house for Wed 
nesday next.

Mr. Wright, from the committee M mili 
tary affairs, made a report on the Icttrr of 
Edward Clark, relative to hit new.and cbnp 
invention for city defence by' meini of 
Anating batteries, in which they recommend 
niaking an experiment, under the dirtclio* 
of the secretary of the navy, to aiccrtut 
their utility, and the appropriation of a »° ra 
not exceeding 4 1000 for that purpose. He- 
fetred to a committee of the whole house.

Mr. Blackledge, from the K>ect commituc 
reported a bill relating to appealt f'cm tbe 
district and circuit courts of the U. S. R'sd 
twice, tc referied to a committee of the wbol« 
home.

The Speaker laid before the house t Ittur 
from the tec'y of the treasury, covering a rf- 
port of the comptroller relative to the mint" 
ihtTJ.S.

Mr. M'Kim offered a retolntion nropoting 
an amendment to the constitution of tlie U- 
nited States, making the judges of tb« w 
preraeand inferior count removable by a joint 
vote of the two houses of Congress—!*" «• 
the table.

On motion of Mr. Pilkin, the papers law 
cm the table some dayt tincr, relative to the 
burning of the ihip Asia and hrig Gtrthav 
were referred to the Secretary of Stu*-

An engrossed bill to authorise the $etn '*' 
ry of the Treasury to purchase or In* * 
Old City Hall in N. X- »»  fud * {^ umt 
and passed. ... 

The amendments of the Senate to the w 
for establishing a corps of artificers were rfH 
and with the bill committed to the com*'"*

n.fort the clerk' had read the bill
  la) menage was announ 

the Speaker resumed t 
.., were cleared and doors, 

I^Biineo so about half an hour,   
i were opened and the coniide 

I* bill again resumed.
Mr. Roberts and Mr. Troup wet 

 » the' bill on constitutional groundi
TrouP n>OTed to arike out lhe firl 

I' ,,fd-43 ayei, 35 noei.
The committee rose and reportec 

I., imtndtd. And the House took 
 , O f the committee of the wboh 

,cl)fred ayei 46, noei 43. 
Adjourned at half past 2.

Tuetdaj, April 14. 
j,lr, M'Kim presented the memc

bttthinu of Baltimore praying a 
poditication of the non-importat 

; they may be enabled to witlu 
gland and her dependencies, tl 
untof properly which had beenac 

,, fc in consequence of the low ra 
hinge 5c immense shipment! mad 

^J ftrtugal. Referred to the co 
[tbt whale bouse who have under < 
,1 bill on that subject. 
Mr. Wright, from the commit!

Inry affiirs, reported the bill for i 
iCorpsoC Artificers, with the a 

[ the Senate thereto. The cororr 
|*nd a concurrence. Ordered tc

jWe.
The amendments were tubseqt* 

ipind agreed to.
Mr. Calnoun from the comm'n 

gien relations reported a hill mal 
jrotiiion for the army of the, U 
Rtfcrrtd to committee of the > 
lor to-morrow.

Thu bill provides for the app

Ipitmsiltrs, tec. two additional t 
all, and four additional Brig. G 

A confidential commumcati

I sooxrd, and the galleries clear 
iwncloted a few minutei.

The house in committee of thr 
Til nudge in the cbair, no a bill 
i force an act fixing for a limi 

|alariti of certain officer* of got 
A new section wat added, ma' 

fpropriationi of money to carry 
t fwomiont of the law. 
Trie committee rose, reported 

droent, and the house cone 
|tVrdihe bill to a third reading. 

The house in committee of th 
IXtuoo in the chair, on a bill few 
[Avon Greely.

The committee rote, reported 
|iix hnu'te ordered it to a third r< 

The Post Road bill wat agrc 
|imd to a third reading. 

Adjourned.

Wcdnetdoj, April I 
Mr. Mitchell presented a pet 

petmuiion to import goodt pu 
to ihe President's proclamaiio 
Wt 1810. Referred to the con 
 holt house, who have that i 
tamiderauon.

Mr. Seybeit presented
 ( 14} merchants of Philade 
sttmiuion tc import goods, ws 
thaodise from Great Britain i 
fcbtt due them in that country 
u> same committee.

Mr. Lewii from the commit 
"ic\ of Columbia, reported a 1 
u> addition to the Capital Stot 
tf WiihitiRton, to the amoui 

>s; ' hich wai read, and c 
I tlie bill now have amrcont 

Rutctt moved to reje4\)|he bi 
t'wk pltce on thit motion. 
»»»cd that the bill lie on the t

tU-tflidA

o a port in possession of rhe e. I Robi. Shew., passengers' in the British brig | 
Ov .,.__....*.,... - 7.-- t̂ twf4'rOTVfTv^«^nd«»T:^'aU«^ U) 
.J»-«v.»fcWA» CdnmuKWivC' t TArtugutac belonging to alaYgt ,'.w»iy i««t«'., .frortugutac belonging to a 'laYgt i'.vuiy >«wtu .

.
The house in committee of the whole, ""  

th. «**» ^*{ v

The question again recurre 
il« bill. Lott. 

The bill wai then read a se 
emitted to a committee of 

lor Friday next.
Mr. Cilboun from the cor 

"ign Relations, reported a I 
tht departure of ships and v< 
r"i and harbor t of the Unit 
nin cases. Read twice and 
tMimittee of tl>e whole hout

Mr. Wright from the com 
"7 affairt, reported a bill n
*> >ft more effectually to prt 
n«isation^)f the militia of 
toluiiibia. Read twice am 
(Mmiitfc of the whole houi 

Mr. Target had leave of i 
"ill intuiii, tt Mr. Rodina
*« till the end of the sesti 

The home took up the ui 
'Vlftieiday, the report of t 
I'* -holt |,oute, on a hill al 
h'iihing certain post office* 
»>'h amendment!. The hoi 
»««red the bill to a third rr 

The doors were rioted ai 
It i and remained clgied 

*y were agnin npenc 
i«ncjion P»"'at)c«cy 
vmg law ;

,1. 
*•<

i[«S



time.

GALABERT.

IONAL. 
.SKNTATIYE8. 
it 13.
mmitteenf wiyik 
ing additionil tf- 
t of government for 
rid and rrftrrrd to 
ole house for Wed*

e the houw a \tiui 
iiury, covering i rf- 
tlative to the uiiot of

resolution proposing 
utilution of tl>« U* 
te judgei of tb« to 
re movable by a joint 
f Congrett-Jaidofl

kin, ihe p»per« Id 
ncf, relative to thf 

, and hrig Gcrthw 
•etary of Stite. 
uthnriie the Secret- 
irchaie or least ••* 
wasreadaiHMusK

he Senate to the bill 
f artificen were re* 
ited to the com*'"**

fore the clerk'had read the bill through i An aft to prohibit the exportation of ipecie, 
nJcniial menage wai announced from goods, warea and merchandize for a limited 

'«Sen»«» llie SPc » k« r 'e.umed the chair, 
'" | were cleared and doors closed k, 

' an hour, when the 
the coniideration of

I^IP* »° >boa * . 
, were opened and

Ihjbill »gain rt>unlcui '
I v) r. Bobertt and Mr. Troup were opposed 
I the' bill on conitittttjonal ground-  A M - 
>|C - J, to strike out the fi "

i 
firlt

and Mr

3S noe
">li,e"commit'tee rote and reported the^jl

  im( nd«d. And lhe Home look up the re- 
of lhe committee of the whole house k 

ltufred_ayei 46, noel 43. 
Adjourned at half pait 2.

Tuesday, April 14. 
\\<. M'Kim prshenled the memorial of the

-tchiMi of Baltimore praying a suspension 
I? uodincation of 'he non-imporlaiion law 10 
Itsu they rniy De enabled to withdraw from 
Ktglind and her dependenciei, the large a- 

untof properly which had beenaccumulated 
re in conirquence of the low rate of Ex- 
infc Si immense shipment* made to fcpain 
I Portugal. Referred lo the commilKe of 

fit whole bouse who have under conndcilii- 
i bill on that subject.

Mr. Wright, from the comrniiiee on mili- 
|arr sfiiri, reported the bill for establishing 
liCorpiof Artificers, with the amendments 

1 tbe Senate thereto. The commine recom- 
I a concurrence. Ordered to he on the

InWe. 
The amendments were lubtequently taken

•find sgreed to.
Mr. Calhoun from the committee on fo- 

itisjn rdationt reported a hill making further
 iratiiion for ihe army of the U. Statei.  
Inferred to committee of the whole house 
|ler to-morrow.

Thn bill provides for tlie appointmenl^f 
|prfMsters, kc. two additional Mjjor-Ga)^-

li, and four additional Brig. Generals, kc.
A confidential communication wai an- 

|sc«xed, and the galleries cleared and the 
i closed a few minutei.

The house in committee of the whole, Mr. 
Tilnudge in the chair, no a bill continuing 

lit force in act fixing for a limited time the 
lutirici of certain officers of government.

A new lection was added, making further 
i of money to carry into effect

i piomioni of the law.
Tbe committee rose, reported the bill and 

droeot, and the house concurred and or* 
|ttrrdthe bill to a Wiiid reading.

The houie in committee of the whole, Mr. 
XtUoo in the. chair, on a bill for the relief of 

|Avon Greely.
Tbe committee rose, reported the bill and 

| At bogie ordered it to a third reading.
The Pott Road bill was agreed lo anchor- 

|ttroi to a third reading.
Adjourned.

anior-Jr.
Wednesday, April IS. 

Mr. Mitchell presented a petition, praying 
linaiiiion to import goods putchated prior 
I to the President's proclamation of Novem- 
IWt 1810. Referred to the committee of 
l»bole houie, who have that subject u

De it enacted 6j the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United States of A. 
mericai, in Congress assembled, That it shall 
not be lawful during the continuance of the* 
act, entitled " An act laying an embargo on 
alt the ships and^eiieli in the ports and har. 
boUriof the United Statei fur a Nmiied time" 
to export fiom the United States or the terri. 
toriet thereof, in any manner whatever, any 
spec it, nor any goodi, warei or merchandise 
of foreign or domestic growth or manufacture, 
and if any person shall, with in:ent to evade 
thii law, export or attempt to export, any 
ipecie, goodi, wares or merchandise, from 
the United Slater or the territories thereof, 
either by land or water, such specie, goodi, 
wares or merchandize, together with the vei- 
sel, boat, raft, cart, waggon, sleigh, or o- 
iher carriage in which the same shall have 
been exported, or attempted to be exported, 
thall together with the tackle, apparel, hones, 
mules k oxen, be forfeited k the owner or ow 
ners of tuch ipecie, goodi, wares or merchan 
dise k every uther person knowingly concerned 
in tuch prohibited exportation, on conviction 
thereof, thall each respectively forfeit and 
pay a sum not exceeding one thousand doll art 
for every such offence : Provided however 
lhat nothing in thii section contained shall be 
construed to prevent the departure of vessels 
which according to the act lait above menti 
oned are, or may be permitted to depart in 
the manner'and under the restrictions provided 
by tlie said act.

Sec. 3. And te it enacted, That it thall be 
lawful for the President of the United Slates 
nr such other perion as he shall have empow 
ered for that purpose, to employ any part of 
the land or naval forces, or militia of the U. 
S. or of the territories thereof, as may be 
judged necessary for the purpoie of prevent 
ing ihe illegal departure of any thip or vettel 
or the illegal exportation of any ipecie or of 
any goods, warei or mechandite contrary to 
the provisions of thii, or of the last above 
mentioned act, and for the purpose j£. detain 
ing, taking poiiession of and keeping in cus 
tody any such ship or vesiel, ipecie, goods, 
warei or merchandise.

Sec. 3. And it it further enacted^ That 
all penalties and forfeitures incurred by virtue 
of this jet, shall and may be prosecuted, tued I 
for, recovered and distributed, and may be I 
mitigated k remitted in the manner provided I 
by the act laying an embargo on all the ship* 
and ve.sels in the ports and harbours of the 
United States for a limited time ; and also, 
that the penaltiet and forfeitures incurred by 
virtue of this act, may be recovered subse 
quently to the expiration thereof, in the same 
manner as if thii aft had continued in full 
force and virtue.

Approved, April 14, 1813.
JAMES MADISON.

On motion of Mr. Calhoun, the Houie re- 1 
lolved itself into a committee of the whok. 
Mr. Baisett in the chair, on tbe bill for affv 
thorisiiig the departure of ships and veitels 
from tts» ports and harbours of the U. Statei 
in certain casei. No objection being made 
to the bill, it wai reported to the House.

The bill was ordered to be engrottcd for a 
third reading.

On motion of Mr. Wright, the houie went 
into a committee of the whole, Mr. Deiha in 
the chair, on the bill to eitibl>sh an oidnance 
department. In the course of the reading of 
the bill.

Mr. t). R. Williams moved to strike out 
the first section. The queitinn on striking 

'out, was decided In the affirmative by a large 
majority, and the committee rote and report, 
ed the bill. ^ 

On motion of Mr. D. R. Williams, the bill 
wai recommitted.

On motion of Mr. Calhoun, tlie houie re- 
lolved itself into a commiitee of the whole, 
Mr. Breckenridge in the chair, on the bill 
making farther provisioh for the army of the 
U. Statei.

Some amendments were made to the bill ; 
which was then reported to the houie.

Mr. Shefley moved to strike nut that tec- 
tion of the bill which authoriiet the appoint 
ment of 2 additional major-generalf, k 4 ad 
ditional brigadier-grneraii, whenever in the 
Pretident'a opinion the public service shall 
require it.

After much debate and inme warmth  
On motion of Mr. Lacock the bill was or 

dered to lie on the table.
The bill this day ordered to be engrossed, 

wai read a third time and passed.
Adjourned to Monday, 41 to 41, Speaker 

voting in the affirmative.

Joseph Evans,
Haa just received, and on hand from far 

mer purchases, an Assortment of

and Seasonable Goot

4-4 & 7-8 Irith Lineni, 
Ki*fa Sheeting fcRus.

W Duck, * 
Ticklenburg. Bur'npj, 
Hciiians fc American

I.ineni,
Chrcki, Stripes, Bed- 

ticks, Cambric and 
Corded Dimities, 

Calicoes anil Chintz, 
Ginghams, Madrais k 

Bandanno Silk hind- 
kcrehtefi,

Bafiat, Mamndiei, Cot- 
sat anrl Gurraht, 

Muslin & Silk Shawli, 
Urgency, l.cno & Cam-

brie Muslim, 
Marieillet and Dimity

Waistcoating, 
Silk Florentines, Silk 

and Cotton Hote,

CONSIITJXO or  
Ladies extra long and 

thort White and Co. 
Inured Kid Gloves, 

Double Florence, assort*
ed Colours, 

1'laid Lutestring, 
Saicentu, Ribbons. 
English and India Nan.

kecnt. 
Superfine Broad Cloths,

Second ditto, 
Bedford Cordt, Velvets 

and Corduroys, Caa- 
simers, 

Superfine White Flan.
nelt, 

Glasi, Earthen k China
Ware,

Spades and Shovels, 
Uroid k Narrow Hoes, 
Cut k Wrought Naili, 
Wool Hats,

The dwelling houie^ Mr. David Cotnp- 
ton wit'iin a mile of Meadville, (Penn.) was 
reduced to aihet by fire on Saturday the 28th 
of March. Two of Mr. C'l sons about 9 
years old periihed in the ftamei imhe view ol 
the .agonised parent, who eisayed to save 
thenuin <vain. The little sufferers were aeen 
folded in each other's armi, imploiing help and 
writhing in inalterable agony.

And anum!>er of oilier articles too tedioui 
to enumerate.

With a (ieiieral Assortment qf GRO 
CERIES as usual, all of which he offeri 
for sule on reasonable terms tojpunctual 
customer*.

<&  A generout discount will be madl 
for Cash.

N. U. All those who are indebted to 
hint on open account, are requested to call 
at his store and pay the same, or close 
them by note, and those indebted to him 
on note or bond, arc particularly request 
ed to call and pay the same on or before 
the 4th July next, as further indulgence 
cannot he given, otherwise suits will be 
commenced to next September county 
court.

April 23, 1812.

Neve S Seasonable Goods.

Childs &
Have received an assortment of Good*

NEW GOODS.

H. G. MUNROE
Has just received a General Assortment of 

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which he offers for sale on the niost ac 
commodating terms.

April 23. J tf.

Mr. Scybe.it presented tbe memorial 
lit 14) merchants of Philadelphia praying 
| permission to import goodi, warei, and mer. 

: from Great Britain in payment of 
Isrbtt due them in that country. Referred to 
" tkf tame committee.

Mr. Lewii from ihe committee on the Dii- 
irid of Columbia, reported a bill authoriiing 

I M addition to the Capital Stock of ihe Bank 
I if Washington, to the amount of 300,000 

i>i, (which was read, and on the question 
I the bill now have Mecond reading ? Mr. 

Ruttu moved to rejec^sije bill, some debate 
I '"ok pltce on this motion. Mr. Roberti 

Moved that the bill lie on the table. Motion 
lo«.

Tbe question again recurred on rejecting 
'!* bill. Lost.

The bill wit then read a tecond time and 
"mnmted to a committee of the tstjde houie 
t« Friday next. ^

Mr. Calhoun from the cnnnnillee of Fo- 
">gn Relations, reported a bill authoriiing 
iHf departure of ships and veueli from the 
P"ti aod harbor i of the United State* in cer- 
'"- cawt. Read twice and ieler-fd to the 
'omrmitee of llie whole houie..

Mr. Wright from the committee on mill- 
'"7 iffiirt, reported a bill supplemental^to
*'let more effectually tn provide for.iljfcv 
P"u»tion\f .the militia of the districted!' 
Columbia. Read twice and lefcrred to a 
tMmiitfe of the whole rrouir.

Mr. Tapgct had leive of absence from the 
"<li inium, k Mr. Kodman from Monday
*« till the f ,,a of the teuton. 

The houie took up ihe unfinished business
*L|fsieiday, the repori of ihe committee of
Lr *'W>'t '"""'» on * bill ahr-rUg 'and rtta- 
b ,nh">g certain post offices aid prW roads, 

amendments. The houscrBiictmed and 
the bill 10 a third reading, 

dnnri were rioted about half patt 3 
i and remained closed till patt 3 o'clock

*j i '^y *"' " "H"',1* °i>«<Kdi *n& '» appear- 
" secrecy was uktn

Thursday, Af>ril 16.
Mr. Wheaton offered a protest, resolution 

and other paperi v respecting the capture by 
the French in January latt, of the brig Co 
met, owned by John and'James Howland, ol 
New-liedfoid, Man. bound from Savannah 
lo England, laden with pine timber k staves. 
The Comet, after being captured in the En 
glish channel, and the French privateer that 
captured her, were pursued by a Biitiih ves- 

sel : tlie Comet was run on shore on the 
French coast and loit. The crew were rob 
bed even of roost of their clothes ; and most 
of them imprisoned and very ill tret ted.

Mr. Wheaton observed thai if ihit capture 
did not prove the continuance of the Berlin 
and Milan decreei, they mutt convince the 
most ilowly as«4aVmg that other French de 
creei were in operation, cf worse principle, or 
rather peihaps of no principle. He moved after 
they were read, that they should be referred 
to i lie Secretary of State.

Mr. Biiiet objeAed. There wai no proof 
of American property.

Mr. Wheaton said there wai, be presumed 
sufficient evidencr-i.

Mr. Gold remarked that it was seised as 
neutral probity i there was no allegation to 
the contrary. f

Mr. Alf.on would not refer it, because the 
owners txptetud no such with. 
Mr. M'Kim wondeied why the solemn secre 

cy of the hcuie should he reeded, if it was to 
go to lhe drparlment of itate. li fit to go 
there, he vutuld.uot send it. there, because it 
had firil come \o.jbt houte. '  

M.. <|tM4Ky remarked,'that it was not, 
a mere private) question ; it has connection 
with the itate ofTtlfforeign relations Why 
try to hide from public eye what is notoriout 
to all our merchants, that, if the Berlin and 
Milan decreet are not in operation, other de- 
crccrare, by which our veitels are burnt and 
property deitroyed ? Why refute evidence of 
ihit ?  >, ' -   

After further debate the motion to refer the 
papert to the Secretary ot State, was carried 
by a large rotjoiity.   

' A rhoiion was made to adjourn ant) carried.

White & Coloured Ha.
bit do 

Men'i real Buckskin it
Beaver Gloves, 

Linen Cambrici h Cam 
bric Handkerch efs, 

tf ul-mul Handkerchief! 
Shawls. 
6-4 and 4-4 Cambric

Muslin,
Black & C«lasuxd.do 
tlfgani 
Cnluurrd k 
Figured Levantines, 
Black Sentchews, and

Sa-cenet, 
I'laid Silk, 
Supetfine 10-4 Damask

bilk Shawls, 
Serge do. 
Coloured Crip-i, 
Artificial Flowers, 
flam and Figured Leno

Muslin, 
Mul Mtltlin, 
Urgency dn. 
Elegant Cm 
Silk UmbrclUt, 
Ladies do.

ruitable for tttt present >«aton, which, with I 
other Article! enumerated below, lliey offer for I 
sale upon reasonable terms

DRY GOODS.
Superfine Cloths h Cas-

limers, 
Second do. 
Siockingnet, 
44 Irish Linen 
Kuisia Sheeting, 
Kutsia Duck, 
Burlaps, Ticklenburgs, 
White k Brown Kotlt, 
Domettic Linen, 
Hatillas,
Superfine Damask Dia 

per.'
Uuaaia do. 
Nanktens various co

lours,
Jeant and Fustiani. 
White Si Coloured Mar

tcilles, 
9-1 Chintzes and Call

coes,
White Ic Blue Col tons, 
Seertuckert and Ging 

hams, t 
Domettic Coiton, 
Bed.Ticking, Checks, 
Cotton Hosiery, 
Silk do.
Extra Long White ard 

Coloured Kid Gluvli

100 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the sub 

scriber on the 3d of Febru 
ary last, a negro man by 
;the name of SAMBO, alias 
Samuel Stuart. Sam i* a. 

_ well made, stout black fel- 
arge heavy eyes and thick lips; 

about five feet eight or ten inches high. 
Had on when he went away a drab co 
loured plains jacket and trousers, and 
new tieklenburg shirt. I suppose he 
has other cloathing, as'he is an artful cun 
ning fellow. It is probable he may make 
forllagar's Town, where he has a brother 
living by the name of Robert Steuart He 
was seen at what is generally called Bell's 
Uuartcr, near Mr. Richard Hopkinn'i, on 
South river, about three weeks after he 
eloped. Bam was hired the last two years 
in Queen-Anne, and ia pretty generally 
known in that neighbourhood. Thirty 
Dollars will be pivcn if taken on the wes 
tern shore of Maryland, tho district of 
Columbia included. Fifty Dollars if taken 
on the eautem shore, and One Hundred 
Dollar* if taken out of tho State, includ 
ing what the law allow*, (the District of 
Columbia e.xcepted,) to be lodged in any 
gnol with information so that I get him a.

Madeira, 7 
Lisbon. 5 WI!,,,. 
Sherry, I 
Malaga. > 
Old Writ-India Spirit. 
Old American It Irish

Whiskey,
Old French B randy, 
N.E. Hum, 
Lo»f, l.umpk Brown

GROCERIES. '
Spermaceti! Candlet, 
Mould and Dipt do. 
Coffee, Hice, Alspice, 
Nutmeg*. Mace. Gin 

ger. Cloves, l'e[i(ter, 
Saltpetre, Murtanl, 
Starch, Sweet Oil, 
Fig .V Indigo Blue, 
I'uwder and Shot, 
Spinning Cotton, 
Sillers and Traces.

Hymn. Young ..llrspn. 
Green b Congo Teat,

/ Spades, Hoes, 
tnnapoiit, April aj.

curds',
fee.

gam-y 

Pffl
GA8SAWAY PINDELL.

Point. April 23, 1812.

t .,*.

April IT. ' 
Mr, Gold nbuiuod leave of abience f«t Mf.

  ft^pr ,." t ^T , «... > 

v '*  ' ,  V!^Vwi.'fc ::-V.

DANCING.

Mr.' John Bidet
Informs the Ladies and Gentlemen of 

Annapolis, and the neighbourhood, that he 
intend* to open his Dancing School the 
ftrst Monday of May, he hopes to meet 
with the same encouragement front, those 

:parents who favoured him< laitJfcmfcrr 
with their patronage. Those ptwVnui mio 
are desirous of intrusting their children to 
his care, are requested to apply at Mr. 
Bergt'i, who -will have his subscription 
list.- The terms will be the same as last,

State of Maryland, ss.
On application, by petition, of Retin 

Kslep, adininiiilralor with the will annex 
ed of Benjamin Dasford, late of Annc- 
Anindol county; deceased, it is ordered 
that he give the notice required by law for 
thecrcditorsto bring in their claims against 
the *aid deceased, and that the name bo 
publulieJ once in each week for the space 
of »ix tucceiulve tr««lu. in tlie .Maryland 
Gazette and Maryland Republican.

JOHN GA88AWAY, 
Reg. Will* for A. A. County.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber o.f Anne-Arandel 

county .hath obtained from the orphana 
cotirt of Anne-Arundel county, in Mary 
land, lettern of administration with the 
will annexed on the personal estate of Ben 
jamin Basford, late of Anne-.Arundel coun 
ty demeaned. All persons having claimaa- 
i^ninit the said deceased are hereby warn 
ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 
sixteenth day of July next, they may ether- 
wise bylaw b« excluded from all benefit 
of the »aid estate. Given, under my baud

-/A
this 21st day of April

EBTJ3P,. 
will

iSS'iS^-iv: ,'•!•'• •; .'' ^

'^ffi'\
-*j.-,m



POKT'S CORNER.

FROM THE MAGAZINE,

Gideon White,
Jlas )ii*t, received, and on hand^Jrom for 
mer pin-chase*, an assortment of new and

SEASONABLE GOODS*
CONSISTING OF

Tne flutterjly'3 Ball, nnd the Granskff———•---••-• ptr't toast "^

Come take up your hats, and away let us haste 
T» the Butterfly's ball and theGras«hopper's (cast ; 
The trumpeter Gad-fly has aummon'd the crew, 
And the revels are now only waitinfrifer you. 
On the smooth shaven grass, by the side of a wood, 
Henexth a broad oak. which for ages has stood, 
Sec ihe children of earth, and the tenants of air, 
To an evening's amusement together repair. 
And there cam* the Beetle, so blind and so black. 
Who carried the Emmet, his friend, on his back; 
And th.re came the Knat and Dragon-fly too. 
And all their relation*, green, orange and blue 
And there came ihe Moth, with her plumage of

down.
And Hornet with ja'ckel of yellow and brown, 
Who with him the Wasp, hiscompamon did bring. 
But they promis'dthat'eyeningtoia)' by their sting. 
Then the sly little Dormouse crept out of his hole, 
And led to the feast his bllnfl cousin, the Mole; 
And the snail, with her horos peeping out of her

shell. ^ 
Came fatigued with the distance, ibt length of an

M- s V A mushroom the table, anrl on it was spread 
A water dock leaf, which the table-cloth mule t 
The viands were various, to each of their taste, 
A nd the Bee brought the honey, to sweeten the

feast.
With steps most majestic the Snail did advance, 
And lie promis'd the gazers a minuet to dance; 
But they laugh'd \i loud, that he drew in his head 
And went in his own littU! chamber to bed. 
Then as evening gave way to the shadows ot night, 
Their watchman, the glow-worm, came out with

his light i
So home let as hasten, while yet we can see, 
For no watchman is waistag tor )ou or lor me.

Blnr.Blxck, Green, O 
li»e, Brown and mix 
ed Superfine- Broad 
Cloth. 

Second d-j. of al-nost e-
very description, 

Dliick, Mixed and Drab
Bedford Cord, 

Blue. Hlack and Mixed
Stockingnets, 

Moleskin Coatings, 
Velvets and Cordnroyi, 
Black, Blue and Fawn 
. Cassimeres, 
White and icarlet Flan 

nels,
Marseilles waistcoatmg, 
Ulack Silk Florentine, 
Gentlemen and Ladies 

White and Coloured, 
Silk it Cotton Stock 
ings assorted, 

Ladies Long and Short 
White and Coloured 
Silk and Kid Gloves 

4-43-464 Cotton anc
Cambric Shawls, 

6-4 Damask Silk do. 
Pouble Florence, assort

ed colours, 
Black and Brown Shen

shews,
Plaid Lutestrings, 
White Mantua, 
1'ink and While Sarce

nets, 
Mantua and Satin Hib

Sons,
Regency seeded, Leno 

and Cambric Muslin

Cimbiic Dimities, 
American and English

Shirting Cambrics, 
\-4 Jc 7-8 Irish Linens, 
Long Lawn and Linen

Cambrics,
Linen and Cotton Dia 

pers. 
Russia sheeting. 
Russia Duck and Dow 

las
Ticklenburg and Bur 

laps,
American Linens, 
Kngltihand India Nan 

keens,
York Stripes, Seersuck 

ers,
Fashionable Cravats, 
Wildbore, Durant. Ca- 

hinancoes, Black and 
Brown Bombazcts, 

Black Bombazeens, 
Bed-tickings, 
American Jeans -\ Fus 

tians,
Calicoes, Superfine, h 

IMaid and Striped 
Gingham, 

Furniture Calicoes, 
Cot ion Checks, 
Best Company Gurrahs, 
Cossas, Mamoodies and

Superfine Bafian, 
Writing Paper, Fur Jc 

Wool Hats, Knives 
and Forks, Cut Nails, 
weeding hoes, spades, 
Shovels, Stock and 
Padlocks. fcc fcc.

With an assortment of GROCERIES 
ns usual, all which h^ will noil un rea 
sonable term*. ^F

March jft, i8u. *^ tf
From a latt London Rtvlev of "

to-Mjitlf."
Satire is a most powerful, but dangerous 

weapon. Few peisons, when their laughter 
is once excited attempt to scrutinise tlie pro 
priety of its application. The best things 
can be imperceptibly discountenanced by ri- 
dicsle ; its force is ilmost irresistible ; and 
it il mournful, on that account in trfleft, 
thjt wit and morals should not^ore frequent 
ly exist together. Ridicule, Tor the moit 
part, is so alarmingly mitdiielUd, that the 
tiue Christian must hail with raptute the 
powerful effort of thit fatcinating author, 
to make his work an instrument of duooutue- 
nancing only those frailties which militate a- 
gamtt the welfare of the world, and the im 
maculate precepts nf its holy founder.

The little uovel of which or speak is 
gay jorl intcreiting, but ptrfeitly religious, 
throughout. It contains admirable sarcasm 
on tlsr defective forms of modern education. 
The introductory ehap'er, particularly, me- j 
rill the deep consideration nf all those who 
 re interested fir their offspring. The pa- 
rcnti of Thinks l-to Mjtelf, supposing him 
too young to comprehend what passes, ailo- 
nilh the hoy by the insincere politrnns with 
wliich they rrply to diiagrceable invitations, 
and receive otTmsive viiitors. From repeat 
ed ciicumitancet of this nature he deduces 
inferences Injlily unfavourable to the inte. 
giity of his parents ; and perhaps his confi 
dent: in them would have been altogether 
extinguished but for a t'-iriuntle accident 
«nich convinced him that their conduct a- 
rote not from moral turpitude  but a" blind 
deference to fasliinn, which insensibly cor. 
rupts many who despiir it. The author urges 
parents to beware cf thus exposing tl-em- 
selves to the disrespect uf their children, wli<< 
often silently investigate patting occurrences, 
before they are supposed to br capableVt ob- 
letting them. r'ne'Us would do well tc%bear 
tltese thing* Tn mind, and to maintain a morr 
rigid watchfulness over tliein'Hves at their 
fi'e-iides, tluu in the lull of affected ? airly, 
»here (he malice of the. prying and syco 
phantic guest will sometimes glare even thro1 
liis mask of imi^i.

This work is interspersed with brilliant lit. 
tie pienn. It any tan br irlrArd, as bring 
remarkable bryr.nd the tirx', fir delicacy of 
thought and rxpreision, it is the one addrti^ 
sr'l, on S*«e(t.V»Wnt<ntX ci*y, to EmHy 
M»nJoille, tftlin, loiuetinie alter that, be- 
Camp the iiuthot't ImJr.

[The abovr wink may be hsd ^t G. Shaw 
' k ('.is Rook Stnr, Anim|Kilis ]

Land tor Sale.
I -will sell a »mall tract of Land situated 

on the head of South river, in Annc-Arundil 
county ; containing about loo acres This land 
is very valuable, and well adapted to the growth 
of any kind of grain or tobacco. There is a ve 
ry good apple orchard, alto a gocd rr.cadow, a 
great proportion of timber land of the best quali 
ty, such as young chesnut and white oak in a- 
bundance Terms, which wilt be accommodating, 
will be made known on application to Mr. Tho 
nut Woodficld, who lives adjoining, or the sub 
scriber. M^

£j Joteph Iluirard. 
March 19, 1811. tl.

This is to give notice,
THAT the subnrribcr hath obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne-Arundel 
county, letters* of administration on the 
personal estate of Janits flancood, late of 
the county aforesaid, deceased: It it there 
fore requested, thnt nil persons who have 
claim* against said estate bring them in 
legally proved and authenticated, so as to 
pans the orphans court, and all those who 
are in any manner indebted to the estate 
of the said^ deceased to make immediate 
pay

' "' "" WM. 8. GREEN, Adm'r. 
1811. tf.

PAUL'S PATJSNT
COJLUMBlJSSr Oil..
The inventor of this highly esteemed 

Medicine is a native of America, and the cunnio- 
Yition is the production of American soil. consV 
quently it is in every sense of the word Dgmetiic, 
it is not pulTed up with a numerous train of pom 
pous foreign certificates of persons from whom 
br the great distance that separate us, 'tis impnssi- 
hie to obtain information, therefore the public has 
better security foV their money as there cannot be 
the least shadow for deception to cover this medi 
cine, for he simply appears before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail of 
the various cases in which it really is so wonder 
fully efficacious, and in which he is supported by 
the following certificates, whose names are not 
only subscribed but their persons may also he con 
sulted, being residents within the circle of our 
neighbourhood. The following are the complaints 
in which the Columbian Oil has Ixcn found so 
efficacious and rarely ever fails of effecting a cure : 
viz Rheumatism, Consumption, Pains in any 
part of the body Imt particularly in the back and 
breast, Colds and Coughs, Tooth Ach, Spleen, 
I'leurisies, Cholic, Cramps, external and internal 
Bruises, Sprains, and Flesh Wounds, Scalds and 
Bums, Whooping Cough, and Mumps, Dysen 
tery, or Bloody Flux, Croup and the summer com 
plaint in children, and in a weak stomach, that is 
caused by indigestion, a constant sinking and loss 
of appetite, it will aft as a powerful bracer to 
the relaxed fibre and restore it to its proper 
tone.

It seems as though nature had ranked it the first 
of the class of all peflorals and expectai als for 
the relief of the breast and lungs, as it scarcely e- 
ver fails of removing obstructions in either, par 
ticularly those who are troubled with Phthisic or 
Asthmatic complaints, who in the act of walking 
last, stooping or lying down are almost suffocated, 
hall a teaspoon full of the Columbian Oil will ren- 
der some relief instantaneously, and if continued 
agreeably to the dircfiions in such cases, will 
prove a radical cure, by producing the full power 
of inflation to the lungs, and free expansion of 
the breast.

Certificate* of tt* Efficacy. 
We do certify, that on Thursday, the nth in 

stant, we were tarring a new leinc Or Mr. Clark, 
and b> accident the seine took fire, which, by en- 
dcavouring to put out the flames, John Clark and, 
'1 homas Adams got severely burnt in the face 
we immediately got some Columbian Oil horn 
Mr. Paul, and applied it to the parts burnt, which 
gave ease in the course of twenty minutes, and 
has left the parts free from blisters.

John Pro cod, 
• : / Thomai Adams,

John Clark. 
Baltimore, Apiil t9th, 1810.

f-"ll.*

Returns his sincere thsflksf 
and the public for the e

leave to observe that he (till contl . 
Smith's, Coach and Wheel Wrlr 
Its various branches, and solicits 
of their favours. He would I 
indebted to him for thc^sAy 

jliate payment, if convenient to ih»m 
N. B. Orders from the count,. w fl', 

received and punctually ,,,cndt(1 * 
" ' o, i8u.

'**l

"««

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the orphan.

of Anne Arundel county, will be ~ 
Puttie Suit, on Saturday the id 

. dwelling of the subscriber, '
AH the personal estatoV Sarah 

era late of Anne-Arundel county deMf^ng ^,DnliEnd ^••ie^«/wi"
hold and kitchen furniture. Terms 
months credit lor all sums over ten doBari!*"*1 
that sum the cash to be paid. Bond 
and sufficient security with interest

9.1811.
Jmnit Boont, £,>

Thinks J to Myself.
OEO. SHAW & Co. 

Have received a second editim tf 
" THINKS I TO MYSIiLP" 

A seno-ludicro, tragico^omico Ttla,
VfaiTT«K IT

Think* Ho Mytttf lThol
(Hrict seventy-five cents.) 

This little work, replete with the most 
humour and wholesome satire, 
pen of M.'- Canrung.

SENTIMENTAL ANF.eDOTKfT
De Montolieu, Author of Ttlss. C, I 

roline of Lilchfield. fcc ttc '

Sir At your request that I should give my opi- 
nion respecting what effect your Columbian Oil 
had in a certain case wherein I was as»ifled. 1 
most cheerfully comply bv saying that 1 verily be 
lieve that I might have died with one of the se 
verest cramps in the stomach, had it not been for 
your Columbian Oil; and ihat 1 have been a se 
cond lime relieved of ihe same complaint by ihe 
assistance of that valuable medicine, ai d as such 
] recommend it as the best remedy, because there 
is no manner of doubt of its proving etTeAual. 

 E. Catharine Waiter.
Sign of ihe Buck, Market-Space, Baltimore.

fifty Cents Reward.
Absconded from Walaftl 

Ford, near the H«ad of fcj 
gothy, on the 28th Hokl 
a Negro Man named

GEORGE,
who was hired of Catrfcl 

W. Wolf of Calvert county. HeisssMll 
slender fellow, about ft feet 7 meats 0^1, 1 
a very down look; his c loath ing is astl 
perfectly rer ollected. Tis expeetei ((M I 
what 1 have been informed,) thathssMl 
returned to Calvert. The abort 
will be paid, exclusive of what Utt 
lows, for delivering said fellow to aw, tit I 
subscriber, manager for Chas. Watcn (Sf.1 
at the above place. 

<9
*fjni 16. THEODORE 8WAIK

For Sale,
A stout likely NEGRO MAN, about

thirty years of age. who never having been ex- 
iiojrd to severe service, is now in the prime of 
life, a complete Sawyer and Cradler, we 1 ! ac 
quainted with plantation business, and capable of 
making a most valuable servant where he would 
be satisfied, or under a strict master wko would 
make him do his duty. A reduction of price 
would be made to one who would not carry him 
far frofii this neighbourhood.

John t'rancit Mercer. 
' Kivcr. March 39. 181 i (f.

Beattic's Evidences of the
ChrinUun Religion. 

This Work, whiih was lately announced fo 
publication, is now trail) lor delivery to Sub 
scribers at the Store ol

MJTltE.
THE subscriber having obtained from 

he orphans court of Anne-Artindel coun 
ty, letter* of administration de Ionia non, 
in the |MMi>uiml rotate of NiiJiolat, llar- 
cood, late of the county aforesaid dc- 

i-cabcd, nil peraoiis having cloiins apniimt 
n.iid eirtato or« rrquckled to brinp thrin 
in legally pruvcil and aitthenticalrd, no a» 
to |ia»s the orphans court. And all thot.c 

"\?jio are in any manner indebted to the 
ihe*i» id deceased are /u-reby requeiited t« 
usukc iumfeiliatc. pavinvnt to

LEWIS DtTVALL, Ad'mr

Oct. ;)i. i8ii. dt bonit non. \
tf.%

Sir— Conceiving it to be my duty not to conceal 
from the public the virtues of your most valuable 
Columbian Oil, from which 1 received so much 
benelit, I am therefore induced, from a principle 
of gratitude for my recovery, to give a short state 
ment of the complaint under which 1 suffered. I 
was first seized in the right hip with a most in 
tolerable pain, which seemed exaflly in the joint, 
and on the day following a dreadful pain in my 
back which lasted about three weeks, during which 
time 1 could not walk upright, but always in a bent 
posture ; and if seated in a chair, the pain would 
be so excruciating in the aft of raising that it 
was impossible f»r me to refrain from screaming 
My apjielile had cntirtl) left me, and a constant 
head ach would sometimes almost deprive me of 
my senses ; In fa.1), 1 \vas in a deplorable condi 
tion A numher of remedies were tried but to no 
purpose, I had also the advice of an eminent phy 
sician, who prescribed a hot bath, kc. which 
were regularly attended to, but without the small 
est advantage 1 hail about nine ounces ol bluod 
taken from mr, still the contain! did not give 
way in the least degree. I was then advised to 
try Paul's Columbian Oil, but with very little 
hopes of succeeding i when to my great surprise 
and comfort, I was sensible of some ease in my 
hip tin the first time of anointing ; the next day 
liie pain in my back abated, the head ach lelt me, 
and in lour du;t I »as perfectly recovered.

Apolonio Walter. 
Lcxingrpn-strtrt, two doors frunv> 

Liberty- '.ircit, Ualiimoie, J

Philadelphia, July 8, 1807. 
By vniir request I do certify, that I had bccna 

lung time dangerously indisposed, ai.d was re- 
tlwoxl to the lowest state of weakness, iuiomuch, 
that mv recovery appeared dottbtfuU my complaint 
.seemed to be afflictions of the breast and lung*. I

For Sale,
A CHAISE WITH HARNESS, 

a SOLO CHAIR without harness. Af»| 
ply to

RICHARDS. WATTS. 
l 16. 181'^. tf.

Sarah Ann Waters,
Hns just received, and now offers for]

ralr, in the shop lately occupied by Mr. ^ 
Is'eY/i, Druggist, in Cliurth-Mreet, Anmpohi 
handsome and well selecleil annrimetit  (

LADIES SHOES $ SLIPPEtS.
laid in on terms so accommodating s» loess** 
hrr to npptj her patrons at tin Baninvn ncs4 j 
pi ices.

N. B. Mrs. Waters has this day mtrfd 1 1 
few GKOCKKIES of the first qualiry. ol «sica| 
site experts to contitiu regular lupply, oa IW 
mot retluerd terms.

March 16, 1811.

tiu^ re
. 9 /
fLS

Who huve laie'y (iLe.ved, The Works o' the 
JUv flaudiu* Hutl.iiMsn. I.L. D oomnrlsing his 
Christian Ke^urch-- in Asia—his Memnifon Hie 
expc.liency i,f un eciU-siastical establishment l»r 
Wrili.h India—The Sur in ihe E»«. with three 
new tkrmoni To which Is added. Ur Kerr's 
curious ami inieti-iitm Heport concerning ih« 
state of thr Christians in Cochin and Travaiicore 
IVIce Ool l <*<>

Also the Life of BeUby Porvtoi, late Hisliop

i.l.

lie Bis

V

The Subscriber
Keturnphiti niiu-crc thanks ton generous 

public for the liberal encouragement he has met 
wi'h -fur upwards of twenty \ears in his line ol 
business, and as he intends to leave this city in a 
short time, withes those imlebud lo him by bond, 
note, nr ojwn account, to call-mud setl'e the same, 
and tlioie that have claims against the subscri 
ber to exhibit the same |or payment.

• ' Seth Stetetter.

Those 
can be

se pers 
luAsfn 
*»1 
cTf^o.

could procure no relief from ' ncM(t*t tot 
nor bicatln- without great pain &40GlicunYt.

_ FAHM FOR SALE.
Situate on South River, and about four 

miles Irom this tiiy, containing 113 i-a acres ot 
well improved land alwi 150 acres adjoining will 
be sold, if agreeable to the purchaser. Also u'mie 
»{nck, vi* ; Cows. Oxen. Horses, &c lie.   ~ and-one Siilta "  - 

Dbjit, March

..— "hen,
by the use of one phul of I'jul's Oolurrflfcn Oil, 
my distressing cough left me, evert othfitym|». 
turn was removed, and I was restoMB lokjj excel- 
lent state of health, which I nffr.jtjbjrfflK 

Who may be consulted if callvnt^
Kitty fClain. 

Coiner of Spruce and Fifth-streets.

The public will plrase to take notice t That Paul's 
Talent Columbian Oil, will always be sold in bot 
tles wliich contain tlir words CAUL'S HA TENT 
COLUMBIAN OIL. In the Glass; tlie bottles 
sealed with my initials J. L. In Hed Wax, and 
the outside Label signed by mt with-Ked Ink.

John ftrvr, 
Sole Ag£it for the U» S. of America -

and their dependencies. 
lf/>Aou( niiiet ckaructeritlici none viiU he Genuine.1}
Thtabovt^valuabU Medicitg for tale by

For Sale or Hire,
A YOUNG NEGRO MAN, about !l 

years ot age. The said servant is a good Oinu,
tt and W*nca.
ersons who wish to hire orpurekix. 

ed of the terms by applying u>
Henry S. Hill. 

Mar ______ _

NOTICE.
All pcnoni vylio may hare 

the cocnmij»iuners o» the »a» for Anne- 
county, win attend their meeting comtBeoci 
the first Monday in May next. . 

Signed by order,
Henr S. Hau, 

Clfrl. to

NOTICE.
ALL percent an forewarn*! (n» 

hunting, either with dog or gun- * 
tresspansing in any way wliatever, on "V 
Farms, known by the names of B*1 
and Thomas's Point, or on my Ian» 
on Oyster, Fishing nnd Smith'* ti
AS the JkMrAill I" l'ut in fon'e T.Tci? 
oncndfflE ftlEREMIAH T. CHASt

No'

'O^r^Hai1,d« nn
ovff Tli I

ANNAPOLIS: 
PRINTED BY JONAS GREEN

,
Order*!, That th« follow*! 

be published twice in e* 
of two we«k» in tl 

Maryland O, 
lonal Int 
8ur at r 

8uo and 
. TheR« 

Frederick-town, »n 
Herald at llagw'i-towi) 

By order,
JMINIANPINKI

ft, E**U**y ROBEf 
, Governor qf

WHEREAS, it is direct* 
action of the supplement te 
iltd. " An act to regulate i 
IhTmilitia of this state." tbi 
fieers and captains of cavalt 
in the city of Baltimore, c 
Monday in March, 1812, foi 
of filing upon a system of t 
»nd trumpet soundings : an 
dreu for the cavalry fields 
,uce whether regimental of 
tUt the result of their me* 
forthwith_t*»nsmiue4 to th 
tliis*1ti!te\ signed by tbe of 
or a majority of them, who 
en make the same public by 
I do, therefore, in ptirsuan. 
»rt. publish the following t. 
of the meeting of the cava 
this state, vii.

R,tolved, That in the o 
board, the " abstract of C< 
instructions for volunteer ex 
idapted to the nie of the 
militia cavalry of the Uni 
the best treatise extant, or 
cured ; and that the same I 
the cavalrr of this statr \ 
lion, that In a< much as but 
to a troop is allowed or pi 
that system, and m order 
tomm'isnioned officers) may 
in the S«rre file Rank :

Rtsobed, That the cap 
when in squadron or line, 
each one horte« length in I 
trt of his respective troop 
tenants on the outward tlai 
rank of their respective tr 
orcorneUin the centre o I 
of the squadron; the secot 
strre file in the rear of th 
flank file* of their rrspec 
the junior cornet in serre I 
tfae centre of the squarln 

And as it does not app« 
the - abstract" at abov« 
formation of a troop for 
rise with the dispositioi 
and non-commissioned ol 
•d for, Ktsotvrd, that tl 
post in front of the centr 
leoaat on the left of the 
r«*d by a corporal; the i 
on the right of the front 
a sergeant, the cornet it 
wrwa by a corporal; a 
ri«,ht of rt-ery sub-divisio 
sub-divisiun. covered hy 
tclligent private ; and th 
terceant, farrier and sari 

Kuoi?fd. That il is d( 
bk at Uiis time for the b 
opon proper " tntmpet IK 
doptrd by the cavalry < 
(hit lieutenant colonel A 
Rid^ely and Darney, br 
appointed a committee 
ijrttero of trumpet and 
and report the same 
which with his apgruba' 
Vwiin)( and obligatory 
rers, and captains, and 
troops concerned.

Resolved, That the ' 
tSe cavalry field-officen 
consist of a black cap « 
«d leather, seven ine 
crown and one inch i 
more fn diameter at tor 
» front of leathjcr proj
* black velvet ribbon i 
cbej wide roitnd the u 

"tremities of the cro1 
Plume in front, its fan 
oUck polished leath* 
nlver **gl« in the ceti 
itrbolt In its talons; i 
of tress hsmj^ng in * 
behind from a silver \
*pp*r port of "each •»< 
.dHbtt cord thrte feei

Jptside, anda-taa>



'Sit ."Mali

f

and now offen lor
occupied b» Mr. JUi 
 th.Mreet, Aniopohi, > 
fcl anorimrtit 'f
V if SUPPEHS.
immodating u lano . 
i at th« Baltinift not \

or Hire,
RO MAN, about !t 
rvam ii a jo«l Omu, 
a.

Htnr S. Hall.

or on nir iw  v-» 
and Smith'* tie*-

it in force  P'"*?"'' 
MIAHT. CHAS&

 ; . . ^ ^^'W^'V'vs 
i. .'^;.: ...L,.,. ,i.ii ..i^f.jsM-..-^-, ,i,J

[LXVIIlth'

Council Chamber,

THURSDAY, APRIL 3O, 1812. [No. S407.]

Ordered, That the following pvoclaina- 
.;   be published twice in eacfi weak for 

of two weeks in the Maryland 
and Maryland Gamette at A»-

Intelligencer***

. left; a black atock; a coat of dark^blue I 
cloth, cape and cuffis of the same, tingle 
breasted, standing collar or cape, short in 
the wai»t, narrow military skirts not to 
reach lower than the middle of (he thigh, 
with-three button* on each, equi-dutaht 
below the waist button*, pockets in the

Joseph Evans,
Hal just received, and on hand from for 

mer purchases, an Assortment of

New and Seasonable

  , . » t I 4-4 fc 7-1 Irish Linens,
-   i folds, Urge bullet buttons set close in troni, I «.  ;» sheeting k Rut- 

The 8ur at Eaaton. The I CAOe, trimmed with silver lace or cord, or 1 ^aDuck, 
Whig, 8»o, and Federal -Ga- I embroidered with silver ; pantaloon* of I Ticklenburg. Bnr'apt. 

Baltimore. The Republican Oa I d», r|i blue doth, tide seato* and front [ Hestiant Si Ajnerican
at Frederick town, and the Mary 

,nd Herald at HagwVtown. 
By order,

N1NIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

to Bit Excellency ROBERT BOWIB,
faquir*, Govtrnor of thf State of Ma- 
-Jiad, A PROCLAMATION. 
WHEREAS, it is directed by the sixth 

lection of the supplement to the act, enti 
lied " An act to regulate and discipline 
th« militia of this state," that the field of 
ficers and captains of cavalry, shall meet 
in the city of Baltimore, on the second 
Monday in March, 1812, for thjaflurpose 
of filing upon a system of cavajBactic* 
and trumpet soundings : and nn^Rtiform 
ot«M for the cavalry field-officer* of this 
date whether regimental or general; and 
Ikat the result of their meeting, shall be 
forthwithjjanBtniUed. to the governor of 
tbirftate, signed by the officer* present, 
or t majority of them, who shall thereup 
on make the same public by proclamation: 
1 do, therefore, in pursuance of the said 
irt, publish the following to be the renult 

1 of the meeting of the cavalry officer* of 
| thit tUte, viz. ,

Ritolvtd, That in the opinion of this 
board, the " abstract of Colonel Merries' 
jnftructions for volunteer corpn of cavalry, 
adapted to the aie of the volunteer and 
militia cavalry of the United States," is 
the best treatise extant, or now to be pro- 
cared ; and that the same be adopted for 
the cavalrv of this utate. With the excep 
tion, that in as much as but one lieutenant 
to a troop is allowed or provided for by 
that syitem, and hi order that too many 
commUnioned officers may not be placed 
in the Serre file Rank :

Rttohtd, That the captains of troops 
when in squadron or line, shall take post, 
each one horse* length in front of the cen 
tra of his respective troop. the first lieu 
tenants on the outward tlanks of the'front- 
rank of their respective troops ; the icni- 
oreorncU in the centre of the front rank 
of the squadron; the second lieutenants in 
MITO file in the rear of the first outward 
flank file* of their respective troops, and 
the junior cornet in serre file in the rear of 
the centre of the squad ron.

And as it does not appear to us that in 
the '  abstract" as abovemenlioncd, the 
formation of a troop for parade or exer- 
eiie with the disposition of it* officers 
and non-commissioned officers, is provid 
«d for, Rtiotvfd, that the captains take 
pott in front of the centre; the first lieu- 
Uaant on the left of the front rank, co- 
vtrrd by a corporal; the second lieutenant 
on the right ot the front rank covered by 
a sergeant, the cornet in the centre, co 
vered by a corporal; a sergeant on the 
right of every sub-division except the right 
sub-diviniun, covered hy a corporal or in 
telligent private; and the qunrter-master 
Mrctftnt, farrier and saddler in the rear.

Ruolvtd, That it is deemed impractica 
ble tt thit time for the board to determine 
upon proper " trumpet Bounding*" to be a- 
dopted hy the cavalry of this state  , but 
thit lieutenant colonel Moore, and major* 
Ridgely and Barney, be and are hereby 
appointed a committee to agree upon a 
iritem of trumpet and bugle soundings, 
»nd report the same to the governor, 
which with his approbation shall become 
tadvnjt and obligatory upon the fteldtott- 
rers, and captains, and subalterns of all 
troops concerned.

fejofoctf. That the " Uniform dreas of 
$*> eavatry field-officers of this state" shall 
torutit of a black cap of beaver or polish 
e4 leather, seven inches high in- the 
erotrn^ and one inch and three quarter* 
more fn diameter at top than bottom, with 
» front of leatljer projecting downwards, 
»bbjek velvet ribbon one and an half in- 
che» wide round the upper and lower ex 
twmittes of the crown;  » long white 
Plume in front, its fusing concealed by 
black polished leather cockade, with . 
ifl»er e»gle in the centre grasping a thun 
wbolt In its talons ; a white plated "band 
«*tms hanging in a festoon before Mid 
behind from a silver button idlUed to the 

port of'each aide the crown, with a 
cord three feet lung, and t**4eU of 
^ j*ud<uvt^f  *~ »b* LoUon on tie 

sjad a^a«jk»l from thut on the

trimmed as the coat Silver epaulets and 
sword knot, red silk sash, to tie on tho 
right side, irword -(not particularised.) 
Sword belt (not partieularized) to be worn 
under the coatt. Half boots to come to the 
knee with black silk tassels in front, spun 
either plated or silver. Gloves of yellow 
buckskin, and pirtols (not particularized.) 

The undersigned not considering them- 
itelves authorioed by the act under which 
they arc convened, to decide upon any 
uniform caparicon for the hones of the 
"cavatry field-officers," they nevertheless 
de«m it expedient and do agree to adopt 
the following which they recommend to 
those who may not have had it in their 
power to attend, viz. the bridle with a bit 
and bridoon ; black reins, front and novc 
hand ; a bearskin, housen or sohabmche, 
trimmed with (white cloth indented to 
be throw* over the saddle and holsters, 
and a breast plate and crupper.

Given under my hand, and the seal 
.of the State of Maryland, this 8th 

(''   'day of April, eighteen hundred 
and twelve.

ROBERT BOWIE. 
By his Excellency's command, 

MN1AN PINKNEY, Clk. 
of the Council. 4t

or 
Ladiea extra lonf aed

abort White tnd Co
loured Kid CV>^, 

DouU* Florence,ata*tt-
ed Colour*, 

Maid Lutcttring. 
Sarceneti,. Ribbon*. 
Encfiih and India Kan- 
. fceani. 
SoMTftM Broad Cloth*.

Second ditto. 
Bedford Cordt, Velvets

and Contipoyt, CM-

New Seasonable Qotufs.

Childs & Shaw,
HJITO received an assortnevt of 

tuitable for th* piesent teason, ^bjck, Wjp* 
other Articles eriujntraied below, tk«j ofa (sr 
sale upon reasonable terms.

DRY GOODS.

State of Maryland to wit:
TO ALL WHOM IT MA Y CONCERN. 

HENRY AGUITON.Ksq.havingDro 
duced to the governor an Exrquator, sign 
ed hy the President of the U. Stair*, and 
sealed witli the seal of the said States, re 
cognizing him as consul from his majesty 
the kirjg of Sweden for the port of Balti 
more i*)rdered, by and with the advice At 
conaerH of the Council, that the said recog 
nition be published for the information and 
government of the people of this state. 

Given in Council at the city of Annapo 
lis, under the seal of the state of Ma 
ryland, this third day of April, eigh 
teen hundred and twelve, and of the 
independence of the United State* of 
America the thirty-MXth.

ROBT. BOWIE. 
By th« Governor.

N1MAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council.

Lineni, 
Checkt, Stripes, Bed-'

tlckt, Cambric and
Corded Dimitiei, 

Calicoes and Chinuj 
Ginghiunt, MaJrm |L

Bandanno Silk hand 
kerchiefs, 

Bafnt, Mamodlet.Co*.
tu awl Gnrakt, Superfine White Flan- 

Mutlin & Silk Shawlr. nrlt,
jr. Leno it Cam GUtt, Earthen % China

brie Muslim, _ Ware, 
Martellln *nd Dlmliy Spadn and Shovel»,

Broad b Narrow Hoet, 
3ilk Florentine*. Silk I Cut fc Wrooght Nails,

and Cottoo Hole, r \ Wool Halt. 
And a number of other article* too tediooa 
to enumerate.

With a Gtntrai Attorlmtnt of GRO 
CERIES a* usual, ail of rylticit he offers 
for sale on reasonable term* to punctual 
customer*.

£>  A grntrvtu ditcovnt will 6e. mod* 
/or Caih,

N. B. All those who are indebted to 
him on open account, are requested to call 
at his store and pay the sane, or olo*e 
them by note, and those indebted to him 
on note or bond, are particularly request 
ed to call and pay the same on or before 
the 1th July next, a* further indulgence 
cannot be given, otherwise suits will be 
commenced to next September couity 
court. 

A>ril 23,

Superfine Cloths Si Cas-
timer*, 

Second die. 
Suxkingnet. 
4.4 Irith Linen

Hnttia Duck.
Borhps, Tlckknbut**,
Whit* * Brown KolU,
Damn tic 'Linen,
Hatilla*.
Superfine Darank Dia-

.Nankceni   various co

Jeant and Fustians 
White & Coloured Mar

teillei, 
9-1 ChintM* and Call-

coet.
White fc Bio* Coum*. 
S*iriackera and

haim, 
Domettk Cotton, 
Bed Ticking. Cheeks, 
Cotton HoiKiT, 
Silk do. 
Extra Long W»,M and

Coloured Kid Gl^vet,

White fc CotMMd Ha 
bit do. 

Men'* rt«l Bucktkln 8t
Bearer CkVret, 

Linen Carob»ic» k Ca»- 
' brie Handkerchiefs, 

MtO-mul Handkerchiefs' 
Sttawh. 
6-4 and 4-4 Cattbric

Mwafift, 
Bl*ck_i Cofcmtd do, 
.fJe^ant Flomcc Silk. 
Coloured h WUite d*. ,

Levaniincs. 
SenKhrws, ,a*)d 

Sarcenet, 
a,d SiUc, 

Superfine lo^t Pima*Jr
*nk Shawls, 

Serge do. 
Coloured Crrpra,- 
Attioctal Flower*, 
VUi» and ?ig*i«4 Leoo

MwUd, 
MulMutlio. 
Regency So. 
Elegant Greth.n Robej, 
Silk Ombrenas, 
Ladici d*.

GROCERIES.

' win**.

Jamtt Maditoa, Pruident u/ the United
Slatet qf America,

TO ALL H'lW.V IT MAX CONCERN. 
HKNRY A(ii:iTON, linq. having pro 

duced to mo hi* commission as Connul of 
his majesty the king of Sweden for the port 
of Bnltimnif : I do hereby recognise him 
as ouch, and dcckro him free to exercise 
such fnnrtftns, powers and privilege*, as 
are allowed \vith; n the Unitecf Slate* to 
the consuls of friendly powers between 
whom and the United States there is noa- 
grecnicnt for,the regulation of the con 
sular function*. In testimony whereof I 
have caused these letter* to be made pa 
tent and the seal of the United State* to 
be hereunto nfflxed.

Given under my hand at the city of 
Wakhington the second day of March, 
A. I). 1812, and of the independence 
of the United-State* of America the 
thirty-sixth.

JAMES MADISON, 
By the President,

JAMES MONROK.
Secretary of SUt*.

Ordered, That tin- foregoing I* publish 
cd twice in each week for the i>pace of two 
weeks in the Whig, Federal Uaxette, A 
nierican and Bun at Baltimore ; the Mary- 
und Gazette and Maryland Republican at 

Anuapoli*; Hnrtgis's paper at Frederick- 
town ; the Maryland Herald. National In- 
tolligf n^cr, and the Star at Easton.

By order, NINIAN PINKNEY. 
«l U 4t.

Slate of Maryland, ss.
On application, by petition, of Rezin 

Estep, administrator with the will annex 
ed of Benjamin Basford, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, it is ordered 
that he give the notice required by law for 
thecreditnr*tobringin their claims against 
the said deceased, and that the same be 
publinhed once in each week for the space 
of six successive weeks, in the Maryland 
Gazette and Maryland Republican.

JOHN GA88AWAY, 
Reg. Will* for A. A. County.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber of Anne-Aruitdel 

county hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of Annc-Arundel county, in Mary- 
hind, letter* of administration with the 
will annexed on the personal estate of Ben 
jamin Basford, late of Anne-Aruodel coun 
ty deceased. All persons having claims a- 
gainst the said deceased are hereby warn 
ed to -exhibit the same, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 
sixteenth day of July next, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the naid estate. Given under my hand 
this 21st day of April 1812. 

«ji, REZIN ESTEP,

Madeira,
LUbun,
Sherry,
Mal.ea. $
Old Wrtt-India Spirit,
Old American k Irith

. Whiakey, 
Old French B randy, 
N.E. Hum. 
Loaf, Lump 8t Brown 

Sugatt,
Hytnn, Young Hyson, 

Grteo. h Congo Teat,
Spadea, Ho**, iu>. 

s. Aptil aj.

Sprmacent CanArs, 
M6uld and Dipt do. 
Color, Ki«, Alspice/ 
Nutmeg*, Mac*, Gin- 

ccr, Cloves, Pepper, 
Saltpetre, Muittnt, 
Surth, frwtot Oil. 
Fi( k Indigo BI*e, 
I'owdtr and Shot, 
Spinning Conon,
Siften and Trace*.
I eading Lines,
Bed cord*, WMM ropt,

NEW GOODS.

II. G. MUNROE
Has iiut received a General AwortnKbt of

SEASONABLE GOODS, 
Which he offers for sale on the moat »o» 
cxnrattodating terms. ^

April 23. / " tf.

DANCING,

Admin, with the will annexed.

NOTICE.
fubfcriber having obtained letters of 

adniiniftration on the ptnonal eftate ef 
frtdtrick Grten, Itte of Anne-Arundtl coun- 
ty,drc*aj*<l, requefti all perfonthaving clsimi 
atamft the ell»te of the fsidv deceafed to 
pvtfent the fame, legally authenticated, for 
fettlement, tt ill uwlao* indebted to the fiid 

iniiiirdiiite o» wn)*nt- 
\VM« S

100 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the sub 

scriber on the 3d of Febru 
ary last, a negro man by 
filename of BAM HO, alia* 
Samuel Stuart. Sam is a 
well made, stout black fel- 

[arge Ireavy eye* and thick lips; 
about five feet eight or ten inches high. 
Had on when he went away a drab co 
loured plain* jacket and trousers, and 
now licklenburji; shirt. 1 suppoee he 
has other cloathmg, a» he U an artful cun- 
Tm\5l fellow. It u probable he. may a**Jc«- 
forllspar's Town, where he has a brother 
living by the name of Robert Steuart. lie 
was seen at what is generally called Dell's 
Quarter, near Mr. Richard Ilopkjn*'*, on 
South river,' about three weeks after he 
eloped. Sam was hired the hut two years 
in Queen-Anne, and It pretty generally 
known in that neighbourhood. Thirty 
Dollar* will be given if taken on the wen- 
tern shore of Maryland, the district of 
Columbia included. Fifty Dollars if Ukeu 
on the eastern shore, and One Hundred 
Dollars if taken out of the State, inchid- 
ing what the law allows, (the District of 
Columbia excepted,) to he lodged in any 
gaol with information HO that I ael liim o- 
b in. GA88AWAY PWO>ELX,. 

Pig Point, April 83, 1813:

Mr. John Bidet
Informs the I«diee and Gentlemen of 

Annapolis, and the neighbourhood, that he 
intcnofto open hi* Dancing School the 
first Monday of May, he hope* to meet 
with the same1 encouragement from those 
parent* who favoured him last summer 
with their patronage. Those persons wh6 
are desirous of intrusting their children to 
hi* care, are re-quested to apply at Mr. 
Brrft'*, who will have hi* subscription 
list. The term* will be the same u la»t 
summer. g)

April 83. £j *w*

For Sale, ~
A itout likely NEGRO MAN, abomt 

thirty yean of age, who never havjng been tz> 
noted to tevere tervlce, it now in the prime of 
life, ' - - -  -ii now in the

a complete S»wycr and Cruller, well 
<juainted with plantation buiineii. and capaUcof 
making a moit valuaUle terrain where b* wejaM 
be >mi nfied. or under a itritt mailer who wsulJ 
make him do hit duty. A* reduction, of price 
would be made to one who would not catry hi*9 
far fjwa^tbjl neighbourhood.

John Francit Jf«r0M*. 
March 19, ilji '   af.

to pas* t^e orphans court. 
who. are in ajiy inamier. 
the said deceased are heWby 

, , makeiinmediate 
j»B.MMU»r. of «wel* and other,, are.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having obtained fro** 

the orphan* court of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, letter* of administration eic 60*414 rum, 
on the personal estate of fiicMai, Hor- 

' late of the county afomaid de- 
ail persons having claim* against 

estate are reqno*tea to bring them 
in legally proved and authentiejAM, so a*

tho** 
to the 

t«

|-fN*warned harbouring or carrying off *ald| 
[ fiegro at tiieir perit ~ & 'i * <* '» ' i

ffl-F.:



FOREIGN.
in 11 m

NEW-YORK, APKIL 31.

ourv. The limit* within which the trade 
nder such circurrtSUncet allowed are from 
Be harbour of Caen to the Uiver .Eros in-

By the thip General Hamilton, London pa-peri of 19th M»rch The king remained 
the ia>ne._ Large reinforcements goirijg to 
Portugal. American preiduce high go 
England ; fine markets if^the embargo 
would loose its grab.

LONDON, MARCH 7.
Ptlervtaradin, Feb. 13.  Letters from the 

Turkith fronlieisforlhe authenticity of which 
we do not pledge ourselves, ttate, that the 
Ruttiant have abandoned Belgrade, and de- 
icended the Danube. A report is likewite 
in circulation, that Czerni Georgrs hat offer ed to submit to the Porte, provided his de 
mands were allowed, the principal of whicl 
was, his being named pacha of Servia

Hamburg, &b. 38.  An order of govern 
mem has been published here, by which all vessels proved to have had communication 
with Heligoland, shall be seized, and the 
commanders of such vessels punished with 
death.

Vienna, Feb. 24 According to the latest 
intelligence f'om Hungary, the general in 
chief count Kutusow, is ordered to Peters 
burg, and has given up the command of the army ; we are ignorant ol the reason for this. 
General count Langeron lias succeeded him 
as general in chief.

The Tu'kish plenipotentiaries were still at 
Bucharest, but quite prepared to set out ; 
thry only waited the arrival of a courier from 
Constantinople to pas* to the right of the 
Danube.

Feb. 36. The new general in chief of the 
Russian army, count Langrron, has notified 
to the Servian Senate, that the armistice was 
at an end ; and that therefore, the Servians 
ibould place themsrlves in a situation to com 
mence the war, and act in cancerl with the 
Rustian armies. This news hat produced a 
dreadful sensation at Belgrade, the country being drained of provisions, men and money, 
 nd the Servians no longrr evince the tame 
ardour. It is added, that Ccerni George* 
hat been obliged to employ very severe mea 
sure*.

We are sorry to find that the price of bread continues to raise. The lord mayor'!t 
aldermen, after inspecting the retumt, this 
day, ordered bread to rise two pence per 
peck.

piARcn 18.
The second edition of a Dublin paper of Saturday, ttate,, that " The general com 

manding at Cove, has transmitted by ajcpresi 
to government, an account that the Spam 
ards hsd taken Tarragona by assault, and put the garrison, 5000 men, to the sword." [N» 
tuch account has reached ministers.J

All the detachment! belonging to regi 
ments in Portugal, are to be immediately 
embarked far llieir respective regiments.

It was mentioned a few days smre, that the 
despatches of Mr. Huss-1 to Joel Barlow, 
tem by way of Mirlaix, had been intercept 
ed. We now find by a gentleman from tlia. 
port, thai the tame ^rick had been played 
Me. Barlow, in retprct to hit own desoatches 
to Mr. R. and the communications between 
thete pubhr mvoy* has been, on this account, 
we believe, wholly suspended. But, Buona parte loves the American* !

MARCH 19.
FRENCH S^OADKON AT .SKA.

Four tail of the fine and a fiigatr, belong.ing to the rnemy, have eluded the vigilance
of our numerous Heett, and en aped from
L'Orient, bu' whether wicli troop, on board
or where destined, it at preient a mattrr ol
conjecture. Some tuppoie they are bnur.d
to Ameiic*, othrrt that thry h«vr in view
the capture of some of our W. Indi.i fleets,
which have lately sailed from the Downs.
As sir Richard King, who commands thr
squadron off L'Orient, it gone in pursuit of thr
French fleet, it may peihaps reach a Britishport soouer than the enemy expects.

Letters havr been received from Holland 
to the latter end of Feb. which state that 
the French government i* rigorously enfotc-. ing the conscription.

Recent accounts from Surinam itatr that 
great confusion had taken place there in con sequence o«, the government jiavin^ railed 
upon the rnerehasHs'to 'endrr an account at 
all the Dutch and French property in their 
bands. V

Commercial Licences*  
After long and repeated conferences he-

tween the members of the board of trade oxthe merchants interested fh the commerce
with France, the difficulties attending the in.
te 'change have at length been removed, and
the last and most serious impediment has been
disposed of under I lie subsequent arrangement.
It is now admitted tnat the parties may com-

. rnrnre by the import frjm France, on the
condition that tin commodities to introduced
 re lo be f/arehmncd undrr the joint lock of
the crown and thr puipVietor, is a security
for the exportation by the tame thfy employ.
ed in thr import. To the value i.f j|.

British licence, according to the un- 
leritanding with the court of France, jcom

In all former wart, the tttal power of .J 
li- contending parties has been pretty-equal- 
y balanced, and the .rules prescribed for the 

haie beeo iwomu

' OITOM, A 
INTERESTING IN 

Extraci of a letter from Ca—-'

the 'farmer governor, from ' 
":' him emhatical

prehend almcst every species of merchandize, 
Qriti'h manufactures, in the restricted seme 
of thr phrase, excepted. The *hips employ 
ed in this commerce must he of the burthen 
of 100 tons and upwards. The Fienchgood 
to be received comprised in the catalogu 
now formed are the following t

Seeds, cheese, fruit, brinies, pnreelan 
rushes, clinkers, thread, tapes perfumery 
flax, linens, lawns, cambrics, tilkt, raw ant 
thrown lace, quicksilver, flax and linen yarn 
jewelry, bronzes, books, drugs, medicina 
(not dyeing.)

Licences were on Tuesday granted for St. 
Petersburg, notwithstanding the hostile a|>- 
pearance in the north of Europe. It will, no doubt be assumed from this circumstance 
by ministers, that Alexander will continue 
favourable to British commerce; and that 
France, notwithstanding her immense host ol 
preparation, will not, by conquest or influence, 
jf able to disappoint the intercourse which 
these licenses are intended to assist, before 
the returns to the merchants are completed. 

An Anholt mail arrived last night, by 
which we have accounts from the north to 
the Uth intt. Thr j mmalt brought hy this 
conveyance, are chiefly filled with details re 
specting ihe occupalioo of Stratsund hy the 
French. An article in a Gottenburg paper 
mentions, that a courier with despatches for 
the Portuguese minister at St. Petersburg, 
was on his way to London ;. but no notice is 
taken of thr supposed misunderstanding s 
to subsist between France and Russia. A 
morning paper states, that orders luve been 
given by our government " for the immedi 
ate equipment of a naval and military force 
which i« to be formed into an expedition on 
a very extensive scale, (o proceed to the Bal

>y the joint authority of all the belligerents, 
In thi* war, however, there is but one belli* 
rrrrnt that appears upon the ocean the 
xjwers and prerogatives that used to be di 
vided among several, have been absorbed by 
the retource, and valour ol the nation that _ 0 ....rule! the teat. By the law*', therefore, of 1 civH or military caballing for office?-'! nature and na'iont, a, wel! at by the princi- I ing law* for districts not in their poise',, pies of common lense, this predominant I arid in thort, evrry labour, excepting ft, power mint have a right to enact laws for | crtsary one of checking the enemy.^

tyttem haa tince that lime, pcriihrd i

The concern, of this counwy have   
tially changed since I was here Usr-_at 
time the Spaniard, were eotifidrni Of 
own resources-repelling the effort, 6fT I

  * *» M.tk *>L..^   ** I»ny ,

-|-"--- Q tit*. »;Engliih to coaletce with them Toe city a

to enact lawt for
the regulation of its own element, and to confine the trade of neutral, within ~such 
bounds, at iti own rights aod interests require 
to be drawn.

The diminution of neutral trade, necetta-

, follower,. 
'f Cadi* *« under the 8u 

Snd their, afety may be
ut of Gibraltar.

own weaknen ; on ils ruins hat betn ( 
Wished an administration that promises 
that can be promised ; and ««tould it f,,|

tic ; the object of which il, thr possession o!
Copenhagen and the iiland of Zealand, in which the British force* are lo be assisted by 
thr Swedes." If what regards our tending 
 nit an expedition be true, which, from what 
we have already seen of the folly of minu 
ter,, may be considered as no way improba 
ble, the warlike demonstrations of Buona 
parte towards the shore, of the Baltic, will 
easily be accounted for ; but we cannot be 
lieve that Sweden will take a part in the con 
test against the views of Buonaparte.

Corn Exchange, March 18 Whrat 86 
a 113 and 138s. fine do. I3u a 135, fine flour 105 a I 10s.

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
Ditlreittd Manufafturtrt, 

Mr. Whilbread presented a petition, sign 
ed by teveial thousand* of distressed rrunu 
hcturers in York, praying that no fair up unrtunity might be lost for entering into ne 
^'filiations for a general peace. It w a* order 
ed to lie on the table.

MARCH 17.
Orders in Council as they rtlate to America. 

That the whole conduct of government in 
relation to theje orders, teem tn have been 
strictly conformable, not only to the princi 
ples of sound policy, but tn thr law of nati 
ons at nrcrstarily nvxlifietj by the unprece 
dented circumstances nf modern times, can 
not now be questioned. A neutral trade is a trade that owes its existence to thr tolera 
tion of belligerents, a trade suffered to pro 
ceed in time of war, because it alle/iatrs the 
calamities of wtr, and is tubservirnt to the 
nrofit of the neutral trade, but to the accom 
modation of both belligerents. The conve nience of the belligerents is however, _the 
primary object of this specie* of traffic the 
profit nf the trader if only a secondary con 
fide.ration. Neutral trade therefore can only 
br carried on under such regulations as the 
belligerents choose to impo«e and if the 
belligerents find that it is not esten:ial to 
their accommodation, or for thr annoy ing nf each other, or from ai.y other motive what 
ever, the wish to suspend it, it follow* from 
thr? very definition of neuttal trade, that they have a right to do so.

The whole -body of French decrees and 
British orders in council, taken a* a lystem 
mjy be regarded as a sort of tacit agreement 
bectjtw V.ttace and Cog/aod, that neutral trade'shall no longer be carried on.

Our rrovrininrnt.it justified in itsuing thr 
orders ill council, by the conduct of the French government in itsuing their decrees ; 
ind, until satisfactory evidence i* produced, that the decrees are really and bona fide re 
scinded, the orderi ought certainly to be 
continued in force. It would even seem that 
under the very peculiar circumstances of mo 
dern times, a broader view of the right of the British government to issue these orders 
may be taken, than what result from the 
principle of retaliation, and that, though the 
French decrees never existed, the British ca 
binet wotrtd have a good right to ittue the 
orders in council, on finding that the Ame 
rican! carrielon, in fact, the whole trade of 
France, and deprived England of almost all

rily occasioned by this just exercise of the 
maritime right of Britain, it at present made 
use ol by :he American rulers as a conveni 
ent handle to influence the populace against 
Engl.iml, and they even seem to be holding 
ut the extraordinary proposal of vindicat- 
ng what they call their neutral rights by 
otce of arm,. ^

The scheme, if seriously entertained, will 
>: iio lets abortive in execution, than it is 
btuid in theory, an armed neutral it a con- 
radiction in terms when a nation arms for 
be purpose of asserting neutral rightt, it 

ceatet to be a neutral, and America may rest 
assured, that the cause of neutrality will ne 
ver be promoted by her assuming the charac 
ter of a belligerent ; at pretent the ha, it in 
ier power to enjoy the whole of that large 
and valuable branch of trade, which ,l>e 
hat hitherto been accustomed to cairy on 
with the British dominion*. If the goes to 
war fur the purpose of asserting neutral 
rights, the will lose the trade of Britain 
without recovering that of France. Her 
commerce will be swept from the ocean, and 
at the end of the war neutral rights will be 
found in exactly the tame situation in which 
they stood at the beginning.   .

A mail from Anholt arrived last night. It 
has brought fuither dctailt of the manner in 
which the French have conducted themselves 
towards Sweden. Some vessels were sent 
to Stockholm, to bring away the Swe 
dish troops from Pomerania, but no pilots 
were suffered to go off to them to carry them 
into the harbour. A Swedish officer was re fused an interview with the French general, 
Priam, bu'. wat referred lo Davoust at Ham 
burg. On applying for leave* to goby land, hit demand wat rejected, and he was ordered ro go by sea. And when he had r»a.ched 
Hamburg, he would find that Davoutt is no longer there but at Stettin. All the Swe 

dish officers in PC merania, have been remov. 
  d from their employments the heaviest ex 
jdtions continue :o be Irvird the po«t be 
tweer Pumerania and Sweden has been stop- 
pec, as well at brtwern Hamburg and Swe 
den the latt mail that wai suffered to go 
from Hamburg to Stockholm containing only packagei uf brown paper an intuit which is 
aid to havr drawn forth expressions of drong 

it donation from Bernadolte.
The passengers who have arrived by the 

Anholt mail, speak in very positive terms of 
war between Runia and Fiance A cou 
rier is said to have arrived with despatches 
from Petersburg, sent by thr Portuguese 
ambassador there, and containing as il is 
reported, an overture of the first impor 
tance.

MARCH 18.
On Monday last a petition was presented 

tn thr house of commons by P. Moore, Esq.
 igned by near four hundred freeholders, vei- 
srl owners, and other inhabitants of the
 own tf Margate, against a bill now de 
pending, for vesting the pier and harbour in 
a joint stock company.

A reward of 300 guineas is offered in latt 
night's Gaaette, for the ditrovery of the 
persons concerned in the late outrage at Hud- 
dcitficld.

MARCH 14.
To the opposition threat of destruction to 

our manufacture, in Consequence of the 
growing manufactures of America, arising 
out of the coders in council, u i» aipuung to 
find a very complete answer in the quarterly 
manifesto of that party. In the Kdinburg 
Review of November last, (page 196) i, 
the following pattagr, "The progress of do 
mestic manufactures in those countries^(Spa 
nish Amenta) to tar from having a tenden 
cy to letten the demand for foreign merchan 
dize, will incrette il by enriching the people 
and enabling them 10 consume fo>eign luxu-

----- -    -  »* |-» v.».i--v»* , «ITU v^uutu H fj|l :. I
must I* from a change in the characters, ^ 
meinbers, or some most unforeseen fiottriti 
on of their plans. The head of it (»be« 
name hat been often repeated in America)*, 
the stead of torpedo Blake, it O'Doantl, {j, 
defender of Catalonia, and the mover of UK 
most vigorous operations daring the wai_ 
His character it that of a man .of unblemi^ 
rd honour, oP activity and peculiar bbtdaeo. 
Hi, firit military decree stamps the lam. It 
wai a damper to family pride, by attempts, 
to sweep away the number of titled, rpaoletd 
vagabonds, who infest all placet of sjfttr 
and hold the commission* of officers wita rt! 
quitites for privates. His decree ordered i| 
those who could not be received in regutefti 
lo be formed into a corps <jf honour to bt 
alwayadh the hottest service, at candiditn 
for pr4LVtioo and patterns to others. Ttttt 
who delayed to enroll themselves forfeitta* 
their commissions and are rendered liable t« 
be pressed in the ranks of privates. Adjoianl 
to him a* seconds are the Duke of Infaatio* 
late ambassador to London and two others 
whose names are not known the other sloe 
the watrr.

The positive advantage of this change a 
the substitution of practical men in the pint 
of theorists, men who discard nations! vni. 
ty the outset and choose rather to insure tbeit 
liberty by leaning to the British, than Ion. 

il by a precarious drpendince oo iber 
own mean,. It, immediate consequence atj 
jccn the lopping off" ihr many useless apprt. 
dages that tiung to ihe old system and up. 
pre<sed it.

It hat repressed the wrangling of tat 
Cortes in their ditcussion on the adoptioaaf 
a constiiution, by reminding them tint it it 
adviteable to get the country before they a. 
act laws for it.

Hitherto their efforts have been principal 
ly military, leaving for more tranquil mo 
ments whatever may relate to the civil oV- partmenr instead of thrusting thrir trtopi 
prematurely into the field, they rather whet 
possible, withdraw them, in order by preti. 
out preparation to inture their utrfulnti when their service* may br irquired. Fsr 
this la it purpose of preparation, they hit 
sanctioned the establishment of depots (as 
in Portugal) undrr British guidance They 
have constituted Ballasteros captain genenl 
of Andalusia, with a Force gradually increas 
ing from draft, of the peasantry, who art 
placed in the depots before mentioned, DOC 
a.lowed to join thrir corps until they ire dis 
ciplined and pronounced effective. The for. mer prevailing propensity for large arciiei 
hat been repu'ted by renewed counteract 
given to the Guerillas, luch a, Mirt, En. pecinado and other*, who at a flight expcace 
to thrir own country, hang about tl.e eoear, 
and at if invincible, are known only by the 
fatal consequences of their approach. Iht 
military, in fact, in every direction have im 
bibed new life from the vigour of the biod 
that governT them. The spirit of in* nttion 
i* kept alive, by gallanf occasional efforts of 
Mina, Empecinado and others, and more 
than all, and in a larger Kale by Bil'asteros, 
who lately by a vigorou, descent on Grena da, obliged an enemy of tuperiur force to 
take refugr within the wall* of Malaga, and 
who i, daily adding to the hope, of bit 
countrymen, that be may be the Pclagio of 
their age.

T,he Britith are withdrawing from that 
negative .war fare :hey have hitherto conduct 
ed, and appear to be forming a mott spleo. 
did project, wfticA-tf <t arrive* at maturity, will e«mpcl the French to evacuate the larger 
portions of Andalusia and Esttemadura, ind 
leave'free the whole northwestern part of the 
peninsula. By thr captnie of Ciudtd Hod. rigo, and the investment of Badajbt, (which 
military men say most soon fall) it it p"- 
tumrd and not denied, .that Lord Welling ton's pulicy it to push h-s 'force parallel (or 
nearly) v/ltUCiudad Rod rigo and Ba^ijoit 1'

GAEET-I

62,304

ton on the .ailmeatuirmeni "1'^he vessel, is I tbe-ad«a«itagei, which in regard to Hie an. to be the smallest amount iinuortrd, to en, I Qoyipce-of htj.«.nc,uiy> she. .swaj Minted to tttT^sWrfir-orUrii; idt^-tWitc from il^ nav%J s\ore.rov-'

ries to a'greater amount. When coarse ma- you will ier by the n ap including Xeret nufactuies from abroad are no longer wanted! Seville, until it* extremity reaches Gib'a in a country because the growing industry oH or some district in the rea/of Cadii, the ;». ; !,.,i.:. .... ./. .i:  :._:.!. ....u ...:-i    ,jf^e o f,which will necessarily be raised,,
thmild such an operation take effect. « 

; To oppose thi* the French mirih*!, h«« only their own talent* and .the fanflihed force 
at .preient undef thrir cowmiwl, "° "*^ conscripts haviqjg been tent jnwthe <vount<T, 
and their rxcesilvrf e>ertwn»flty«Bi*ng tl-1*

its inhabitants (Applies it with such articles, 
the fiUer sorts and more costly commodities 
become'the object* of request. It i* not the 
want of desire to enjoy but the want of. abi 
lity to acquire that limit* the consumption of 
nation,. T. ISst richer our custoD^n hecome, 
the greater will be their demand fcr our mer

I cbaindize. It is their.pojrcjiy. ajul eJoth, not J from enrolling** Sp«rri*fdi thTfJr offence Sod bdvsUJr, -we

I.;',

. 
| Wdlintftotf-gayc (be city w

From the Federal Gattllt 
DISTRESSING.

Adam,, from Teneriffe.re
I ioha'bitanti in the portJ 

}n,dthefeVer,370djed,«n 
irtd 530 escaped the disordei 
Ih« city. The tever had ceas< 
..s taken off, and the iohabi 

arning. The itland of Teneri 
95,000 and ibe *ix other ulan 
 - They were in a sute of .

Re, and all the Canary tail 
came away they were eating* 
other animals; a number had
during bis stay there (60 day 

corn wai delivered from 
quantitiet, by the mayor si 
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,iMnti came upward, of 13 m.

,try for that quantity. I he
d^t the granary door, that t 
ted out the soldiers to keep 
,o oo effect ; the crowd w

, a number were considerably 
American seamen were sta
 ts rapt. A. took them to 

.fed them tor 13 day,, while
 a out of the roads i when

he took them on board
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COSGRBSSION
HOUSE OF REPRBSEN 

Wedntidaj, Aftril '. 
Mr. Q-nncy presented the p

 ph Head, of Boston, prayi 
lb< his ship the Gange,, trom 
I to? on the coait, to enter t 
I Boston, under such restrictiot
I deemed e«ped«ent for the ucu ' 
latrty. Referred to the comr 
1 a*rce and manufacture!.

Mr. Morrow from the conv 
public lands, reported a bill n 
pro.ision for settling claim* t 
Territory of Looitiana. Rea 

] fened to a committee of the v 
Mr Lewit from the seh 

Btde s favourable report on 
William and John G. Ladd, 
which wai read and referred 
if the whole..

Mr. Newbold liadjeave C 
Monday week nextif tk*eo' 
on. Mr. Heed aHaWr. Sto 
aext.

A message from the Pfei'u 
S. received on Friday last, W 
commends the appointment c 
to ibe Secretary at War. I 
left committed of five.

The house took up lh« tinl 
el Friday, the bill making f 
two for the support of the a 
Mr. Sheffey's motion to ttr 
xftion of the bill under coo 
 joeslion WAS taken without 
ax) determined iti the negat 
Noes 65.

The bill was then ordered 
ind read * third time;

The house in com mi tie 
Mr. Brcckenrldge in (he 
from the tenate, ettablithin
 let in ih« treasury depar 

The bill underwent some 
dtbate, wat reported to th 
dt'ed to a thire^ reading.

The hotise in combiner 
Nilson in the chair, on a 
«' John M. Stfcut. The ' 
puud thr bill and the hot 
thW reading. _

 -jS^oust in cottirAittce o 
1 in the cbjjr, qni I 

i of en^Taeer^

>\\i 6y
'f/-



rawing from thit 
hitherto conduit- 
ng a moil ipleo- 
i*««. tt nitaatv, 
tviruate the larger 
Eitftmidufi, iixi 
letternpart of (he 

of Ciudad Rod. 
r Badjjbs, (which 
on fill) it it ptt- 
it Lord Welling- 
force parallel (or 
p and fli^ijoi, 11 
:ludir>g Xeres ind 
reachei Gibraltar, 
 a/ «f Cadii, the 
tirily be railed, 
ike tSeft., 
:h mirshals hif« 
ihe fanfiihcd force 
irmirtd, no new 
into the rxjuntrr, 

tprenoiing tbt^i

the former governor, from whom It 
'uken, telling him emphatically, that 

eJu." is!*! the Bmiih at the expence 
it orofiuionoTblood.'rettored toTiim'VrtrT 

reque"i tha: Ciudad Rodrigo ihould pay
sllrg'»nce to Fer<fin *nd > .°r '" go»ernor 

ned under iti ruins.
rshal Ssult hat lately come from Seville 

e camp befjre this city, to review hit 
If itirved follower!. The city and gum. 
,.f Cadiz M under the guidance of the 
iah, :nd their safety may be deem* eomT 

;|h,tof Gibraltar. ._______' * \* 
^_ gg=a*aBassaiMsi 
MARYLAND GAZETTE.

discretion of the^reiideAt of the U. States ;
where to fix the military academy.

After considerable debate, the motion to 
Tend,1-canted, +r -to 3*. "The coimnrnee

of the whole rote, and tbe house adjourned
without considering their report.

Thursday, April 33.
Mr. Qmncy presented the petition of Ez 

ra Whiiton. and Exra Whiston, junior, 
mrrchanti of Duxbury, (Mass.) praying in-

TBDKlOAY, AFK1L 30, 1812.

rSA88ACHU8ETTS ELECTION.
1 * Strong Grrry 

474 Towns 52,301 50,720 
Ifhere remain 18 towns to be heard from.

From the Federal Gatate.
DISTRESSING.

Capt Adams, from Teneriffe, reports, that 
j 46yO inhaHjitaiiti in the port jt O/auvo, 

LjO had the fever, 370 died, Ciff 3rjld re- 
d, 550 escaped the disorder 630 had 

t the city. The tever had ceased, the cor- 
i was taken off, and the inhabitants were 

rtorning. The itland of Teoeriffe contain- 
,95,000 and the six other islands 110,000 

They were in a ttate of starvation in 
._.iffe, and all the Canary islands ; when 
t came away they were eating horses, dogi 

1 other animalt; a number had died of hun- 
r during his stay there (60 dayt). The In- 

com wai delivered from hit thip in 
all quantiliei, by tbe mayor in perion, I 
suJe or 3 quant, to each person. The

 Miami came upwards of 13 miles from the 
otry for that quantity. They utatse^o 

; the granary door, that lyfa*9°' 
out the soldiers to keep4nen back, 

.t to DO effeft ; the crowd was so great, 
nt a number were considerably hurt, seve- 

American teamen were itarving in the 
tts rapt. A. took them to his lodging!, 

I fed them lor 13 dayi, while hit ship was 
b«n out of the roads t when the ship re- 
trned, he took them on board and brought 

Itfcnrwiih him. The LOCUSTS were to 
croui on the island, at to darken the iky, 

touring every thing before them. For 
of rain last season, the crops of wine 

r very short ; the gieatett part of which
 >i shipped to England and Portugal ; the

 pice had risen from / 3* to 35 per pipe.  
llodun corn had told at f 3 per bushel, aod 
lint JO per bajrel IIOM at market. 
I I [C. H. Book,.}

CONGRESSIONAL: 
i HOUSE OF REPRESENT,

Wednesday, April 33. 
Mr. Qnincy pretented the petition of Jo- 

l«ph Head, of B>ston, praying permisimn 
1 b« his ship the Gangel, trom the E. Indies, 
I top on the coast, to enter the harbour of 
I Boston, under tuch rettriftioni a-t mjy be 
I deemed expedient for the security of tBJpro- 
|ttrty. Referred to the committee ofcom- 

itrce and manufactures. 
Mr. Morrow from the committee on the 

| public lands, reported a bill making further 
xision for settling claimi to lands in the 

I Territory of Louisiana. Read twice and ie- 
I Irned to a committee of the whole houte.

Mr Lewis from the selelt committee, 
mat a favourable report on the petition of

demnification for the Ion ot their brig Ger- 
shom, which wai captured and burnt by the 
French tquadron tailing under the ordert of 
the French emperor. Referred to a aeleA 
committee ol five.

Mr. Gold presented the petition of Chat. 
Selilen and 95 others, millers and dealers in 
grain, in the ttate of New-York, praying 
repeal or modification of the embargo law.

Mr. I.mnguon a similar one from Ebene- 
ter Jones, and five hundred othen, inhabi 
tants of Troy, N. York.

Mr-- Blecker a similar one from John P 
D. Unrr, and 104 others, of Albany in the 
same state.

Alto Irom John Scott and othert of Wa 
terford.

Mr. Fitch, a similar one from Elijahjone 
and one hundred fifty-three othert of Lansin 
burg N. Y.

Mr. Gold moved to refer the several pet 
lions to a sdeft committee.

This motion gave rise to a debate of con 
siderable warmth and interett.

Mr. Randolph moved to refer them to 
committee of the whole houie, which mot 
on supercedrd Mr. Gold's. Mr. William 
made a motion, which superceded that of mr. 
Randolph's, that they lie on the table.

The question wai then dete r mined in the 
negative .yeas 17, nayt 88.

Mr. Khea moved that the further conside 
ration nf the petitioni be postponed till the 
4th July next.

The question was taken by ayei and noes, 
and were, yeas 61, nayt 48.

[This decision may be considered at an 
expression of the sense of the houte in rela 
tion to the continuance of the embargo.]

Mr. Wright from the military committee, 
reported a bill establishing an ordnance de 
partment. Read twica and referred to a com 
mittee ot the whole houie fur to-morrow.

Mr. Sheflsy had leave of abtence for four 
weekt from to-morrow.

An engrosied bill making further provision 
for the army of the United States, was read 
a third time.

On the question thai) the bill p«i ? Mr. 
Wright, Mr. Talmadge k Mr. Key, ipokr 
at length in opposition to tbe bill on consti 
tutional grounds.

Much debate look place on the bill mak 
ing further provision for the army. The 
question wai on agreeing to the tevrnth sec- 
tion, providing for two additional majors and 
four brigadier general]. No decision took 
place.

The committees have agreed on a recess  
adjourn from Wednesday next to 18th May.

A gentleman arrived in this city yesterdty, 
who left Amelia on thr I0(h intt. inform* 
ui, that the governor of St. Anguttine wat 
detennnred not tolurfenaer the place till Tie 
wai compelled by superior force, and -that 
the taking it ihould cent the patriots and their 
adherents dear-^the force in the place was 
not known ; the patriot's force wai from 4OO 
to 400. [Savannah Paptr]

from the National Intelligence of Monday. 
The proposition for. a recesi of Congreti 

eceivcd iti coup de-grace in the house of re- 
resentatives on Saturday list, after a warm 
ttugglei The receti, we believe., would 

have takeh place, had it been tuggested for 
wenty dayt, instead of near forty, as pro- 
losed by the senate. .

To the Voters ^
QfAnru-Arwtdtl County and tin Crtjf qf 
       . Attnapoli*. -    Y-fe

The subscriber begs leave respectraU* 
to announce to the voters of the city of 
Annapolis and Anne-Arundel county, that 
he Jp a candidate for the office of sheriff 
at the ensuing election, and flatten him 
self, if elected, that he will be able to 
'give general satisfaction in the execution 
of the various duties connected with that 
office: M

/ R. WELCH, of Ben.
April 30, 1812. tf..

Extract of 4 letter from New-Orleani, 37th
March.

" There are accounts just received here 
hot the province of Mexico it in a very con- 
'used itate. Ryan, a Spanish nobleman, and 
under hirn twj or three Americana of high 
rank, are af tbe head of the Revolutionists, 
and are carrying all before them It wat 
thought the internal provinces would todn be 
independent."   U. S, Gat.

Capt. Williams of the schooner George 
Washington, arrived at New-Ynrk from 
Ocracoke, N. C. reports that on Monday e- 
vening he spoke the U. States tlocp of war 
HORNET,did not Inquire where from, and 
supposed her to be bound on a cruiie. On 
Friday morning, off Barngate, saw the fri 
gates President and Essex, ttanJing to the 
southward.

STOP THE RUNAWAY.

Forty Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the sub 

tcriber on the 141(1 instant, a 
Nrgro Mafrho oil* himself

who wu purchrtcd from the 
 sine of ihr late Mr rtuiland. 

Tom i> now about 15 years old, very ilender and 
hoyifh in form, not more thin five fe«t five inch- 
es hiRh, and has a monkey looking face, not en- 
lirely black, with a sulky dow«i look » he ll aho 
very bow legged. Had on when he r»n awajr a 
rou'rul jacket and trousers. of dark common velvet. 
and took wuh him also   hloe jacket and troupers 
He U » ton of » net.ro man who ralli himself 
Ja'.k Dublin, and Joan hit wife, who live* on 
Aberdeen, belonging 10 the heinof the lit* Mr 
Charles Steuut, between thi land South River   
The subscriber has every rea»on to believe he U 
now harboured by them, and n lurking about be 
tween that place and the farm-, in that neck 
Whoever will secure the said Nrgta in any g»4 
in thit itatc, to that the subscriber shall gel him 
again, shall receive the above rewanl, and all 
reasonable costs and charge! if brought home to 
her. residing in the city of Annapolis.

The subscriber forewarns all ixrioni harbour 
ing this negro, or suffering him to be about their 
kitchens or quarter*, as she his reason to believe 
some |*rsons in Annaiwlis have done, for she it 
determined to put the law in force agaimt even 
person that shall do it in luturt, and expose them 
m the manner they devcrve.
i Harriet ̂ Goldsmith.

WilHirrt and John G. L»dd, of Alexandria, 
 Hich was read and referred to a committee 
tf the whole.

Mr. Newbold had leave of absence from 
Moodiy week nextif ttl^end of the testi 
on. Mr. Reed arramr. Slow from Monday 
sext.

A message from the President of the U 
S. received on Friday list, wai read. It re 
commends the appointment of two astistint 
io the Secretary at War. Referted to a ic 
left committee of five.

The house took up the unfinished businrtt 
«l Friday, the bill making further %p9r>t>ria- 
lioo for the support of the army of the U. S. 
Mr. Shrffry't motion to strike nut the 7th 
stflion of the bill under consideration. The 
fKUion WM taken without further drbaie 
"d determined iu the negative. Ayes 36  
Noes 45.

The bill wai then ordered to be engrossed 
>nd read  » third time. V .

Ibe hoote in committee of Wtp whole, 
"r. Brcckenridg« in (he chair, on a b|ll 
from the senate, establishing a general land
 See in the treasury department.

The bill underwent tome amendment and 
" tate, wai reported to the house, and or. 
w'td to a third, reading. t

The hotite In computer of, \he'whole, mr. 
"«lson in the chair, on a bill for the relie 
°< John M. Stbut. The committee rose re 
P*««d thf bill and the houte ordsrSti h to a
 M* reading.  * \ 

., «fouie in comrtittte of trti whole, Mr 
t»"ford In the chjjr, 911 a bill for establish

Friday, April 34.
Mr. Harper presented the petition of 

John Goddard and 69 othsri me r chin: t of 
Porlimouth, N. Hampshire, and its vicinity, 
praying for a repeal of the njn-imporution 
aw. Referred.

Mr. Harper from the srlec: committee to 
whom the messJgc of thr President was re 
ferred recommending the appointment oftw» 
attiltant ircretaries in the wjr drpartmeni, 
reported a bill for that purpose, which wa> 
twice read and referred to a committee of the 
whole hnute.

Mr. M-Bride had leave of absence for 4 
weekt from Monday next.

The house took up the unfinished business 
of yetterdiy, the bill making further pruvisi- 
on for the army »f thr U. S.

O.i motion of it.r. Wngh't it wai recom 
mitted to a committee of the whole house.

A bill from the senate establishing a gene 
ral land office in the treasury department, 
wai paised. .

An eogrotsed bill for the relief of John 
M. Stout, passed.

The house returned the consideration of 
the bill making further provision for the 
corps of engineer.

The house irf committee of the whole a- 
mended the bill so at to lesve it discretionary 
with! the president of the I*. S. to-fix the 
cite of the military academy.

The question wai on.concurrence with the 
committee of the whole house in their a- 
mendment.

On this question considerable debate took 
place, it wai determined in the negative  
yeat 53 nayt 56

Mr. Alston moved to amend the bill by 
cing the academy at Carlisle, in Penniylva 

nia. Negatived,, yeai 3*, najra 67.  

I (nil 1811 •f

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY, io wit: 
I hereby certify, that Patrick Donohoe,

nf said county, brought before me as strays tret 
patting on hit enclosures, a UHOWN MAKE, 
teven years old, fourteen hands and a half high, 
a small white star, branded on the left shoulder 
with twoC'si the paces, czntcrs and tmtt, and 
had a pair ol old sluts before Also a HOUSE, 
five or tix yean old, thirteen hands and a half 
high, with a snap and a small star. Trots, can 
ters, and has been worked in geers. Given under 
my hand at a justice of the peace for the county 
aforesaid.

O. iratiini.
The owners of the above described man and 

boric are requested to come and prove property, 
and take them away.

Patrick Donokot, 
Living on Carroll't Manor.

Council Chamber,
Annapolis, April 24r 18ta.% 

Ordered, that the following letter and or 
der* of the adjutant general be publish 
ed five times in the Maryland Republi 
can and Maryland Garotte, at Anrutpo- 
li*. The Nationallntclligencer at Wash 
ington. The Star at Easton. The A- 
nicrican, Whig, Sun and Federal Oa- 
zcttc, at Baltimore. The Republican 
Gice.lte, at l->T'Ieriok-to\vn ; and the 
Maryland Herald, at llagar's-town. 

By order,
MNIAN PINKNEY.Clk.

War Department, April 15JA, 181». 
His Excellency the Governor of tbe State

of Maryland. 
SIR,

I am instructed by the president of the . 
United States to call upon the executive* 
of the neveral states t6 take effectual meav- 
sures to organize, arm and equip, accord 
ing to law, and hold in readiness to march* 
at a moment's wanting, their respective 
proportions of 100,000 militia, officers in 
cluded,-by virtue of an act of congress 
passed the IOth instant, entitled, " An act 
to authorise a detachment from the mili 
tia of the United Slates."

Thin therefore is to require of your ex 
cellency to take effectual measures for 
having six thousand of the militia of Ma 
ryland (being her quoin) detached and du 
ly orpanizrd in companies, battalions, re- 
giinenU, brigades and divisions, within the 
shortest period that circumtrUnces will 
permit, and as nearly as possible in tbe 
following proportions of artillery, caval 
ry and infantry, vit. one twentieth part 
of artillery, one twentieth part of caval 
ry, and the residue infantry. There will, 
however, be no objection on the part of 
the president of the United States to the 
admission of a proportion of riflemen, duly 
organized in distinct corps, and not ex 
ceeding one tenth part ot' the whole quo 
ta of the states respectively.

Each corps should be properly armed 
and equipped for actual service.

When the detachment and organization 
shall have been cftccted, the respective 
corps will bo exercised under the officer* 
set over them, but will not remain embo 
died or be considered DM in actual service, 
until by subsequent orders they shall be 
directed to take the field.

Your excellency will please to direct 
that correct muster rolls and innprction 
returns be made of the several corp* ; and 
thul oopicit thereof be transmitted to tloi 
department as early as possible. 

I have the hououj to be, 
Sir, 

Very respectfully,
Your uliedient servant,

WILLIAM EU8TI8.

A Stray.
I certify, that Jutnes Andemon, living 

in the Forks of Fatuxent, in Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, brought bpfore me thit day, as a trctpauing 
stray i \

A SORREL MARE,
about futirteen hmils high, and about 4 years old,
has a blafce iu the face, ami a small snip of white
on the now, the lefr hind foot white, and one old
 hoe on (he right foot behind, appear* to have

ark* of the saddle <ji<rcu under nty hand tbu
5th April, 1811.

Anderittr* H'arfild.
The owner of the above describedjssvc it de- 

ired to urpve property, pay charges, and take her

Jamfi AnAtnon.

Mr. Wright moved an amendmrnt fixinf 
it in ilW 6iitric\ of Columbia. Negatived 
yeat 40^|j[t 64.

Mr. QssV moved to insert ' Harper'i Per 
ry on ihePatowmack.' Negatived.

The aoi»udaients were Uien ordered to 6 
J.«£?l«4 »i»\ !>  K>(lVi. J '*Wl*'|j«%.«» 
I WrJfloW. -rtujuunTeJi-  "  ** * '   jir

 ed to prove ]
'»y- jr

The Subscriber
Respectfully begs .leave to notify those 

concerned, that the county assessment lor rhe 
 ear 1811 is now due and payable, and earnestly 
.elicits attention and preparation to meet the oc 

casion. In discharge of hit official duty his most 
inxiout desire is to dirchargefc pay all sums, on the 
tvy Hit at at ca'ly a day at possible. Those who 
afforded him facilities in his collections for the pre 
ceding years,by making payments to Mr. William 
Warlicld, wiH accept gtatelul acknowledgments 
Mr. Warfield it still authorised to receive rnunies 
and give .receipts. '

R. WtUk, 4f BM,

HEADQUARTERS,
Govemiiieiil-Hoiitc, April 25th, 1812.
In consequence of the above call by the 

president of the United Stales, I am di 
rected by the commander in chief of the 
militia of the Slate of Maryland, to re 
quire of the officers commanding regiment* 
and extra buttalions, to cause immediately 
to be enrolled in their several dislricU all 
able bodied free while male citixens from 
IB to 45, in order more speedily to enable 
"him to comply with this requisition.

/ By order, 
JOHN OA88AWAY, 

___________Adjutant General.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the plan 

tation of Mrs Mary H awl ings, 
near Quren.Anne. on the roth 
instant, a Negi» Man named

BEN,
years cf sge, of a tlcklr 

compk *">(>; j lrer * °r * inches Uigh, slender 
made, hat a coarse voice, . ttwaks quick, and 
stamtneri when spoken to. Hisdnathinf blue 
cloth round jacket and trousers, and old surtaet 
country cloth cnat, wove futtian, cotton warp 
filled in with black yam, new otnsburg shirt ajsd 
old hat, coarse )trn ytockinc,! aiid old shoe*. He 
may have taken dther cbatfiing with him, and 
at he is connected with fire negroes he may have 
procured a pats. He it the property of Mo>«« 
Kawlingt in Tennessee , If taken within ten 
miles from home Ten Dollars, If litie«n FlftMrt 
Dollars, and f a further distance the above Rtv« 
ward, including what the law alfuwi, for securing* 
him io the most convenient gaol

JuAA Duvallt of M.
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POET'S CORNER.
-SELECTED

TO AN EARLY PRIMROSE.
BY HENRY ft. WHITgv  

Mild offspring of a dark and sullen sire* 
Whose in.xlo^t form, so delicately line

Was nurs'd in whirling storms
And cradled in the winds:

Thee, when young spring first qtiMlion'd
winter's sway, % 

And dar'd the olurdy blu *erer to the fight;
Theo on this bank he threw
To mark his victory. -

HYMN TO THE EVENING STAR.
Frojn the Greek of Callittrattts

Mild Starof.cvc! whoso tranquil beams
Are grateful to the qucon of love ; 

Fair planet whose indulgence beams
More bright than all the host above, 

And only to the moon's clear light 
Yield the first honoura of the night. 
All hail! thou soft, tliou holy star !

Thou glory of the midnight sky ! 
And when my steps arc wandering far,

Leading tho shepherd minstrelsy, 
Then if the moon deny her ray. 
Oh! guide me, Hosper, on my way.
No savage robber of the dark, 

No foul mtsmnin claims thy aid,
To z lide his dapper to it* mark.

Or light him on his plundering trade :
My gentle errand is to prove
Tho transports of requitsd love.

man ! As »'oon as day broke and not be 
fore, the terror of the woman having per 
mitted hini to remain for two hours in 
 {hit-most deplorable- situation, shev
two of her children to the barn, her bus 
band not being at home, to bring the <er- 
v.inU; and on going in they found him 
lying on the hed; he uncovered his side 
a'nii shewed theJn where the bullet had en 
tered ; a piece of the forehead was blown 
off. and had exposed the brains, Without 
having bled much. Ho begged they would 
tike hi* rifle and blow out his brains, and 
he would give them all the money he had 
in his trunk. He often said, " I am no 
onward ; but I am to strong, to hard to 
die." lie begged the servant not to be 
afraid of him, for that he would not hurt 
him. tic expired in about two hours, or 
jo.it a^ the sun rose above the trees. Ho 
lie* buried close by the common path, with 
a few loose rails thrown over hit grave. 
I gave Grinder money to put a post fence 
round it. to shelter it from the hogs, and 
from the wolves ; and he gave me his writ 
ten promise he would do it. I left this place 
in a very melancholy mood, which was not 
much allayed by the pro»pect of the gloo 
my and savage wilderness which I was 
ju!>t entering nlone.

DEATH OF CAPTAIN LEWIS. 
Communicated in a letter from the author 

of American Ornithology, dated Xat- 
chez. May 28. ISM, and published in 
the Port Folio of January last.
" Next morning (Sunday) I rode itx 

mires to a man's of the nsme of G/inder, 
where oar poor friend Lewis perished. In 
the same room where he expired, I took 
down from Mrs. Grinder the particu 
lars of that melancholy event, which af 
fected me extremely. This house or cabin 
ii seventy-two miles from Nashville, and 
Is tho last white titan's as you enter the In 
dian country. Governor Lewis, she said, 
camn there about sun-set, alonn, and in 
quired if he could stay for the night; and, 
alighting, brought his saddle into the 
house. He WAD dressed in a loose gown, 
white, striped with blue. On being asked 
if he came alone, he replied that there 
were two servants behind, who would soon 
be up. Ho called for some spirits and 
drank a very lil'V. When the servants 
arrived, one of whom wa* a no^ro, he in 
quired for hit [Viwtler, saving he was sure 
he had some p r.vdor in a c.iniotcr. The 
Hcrvant gave no di>*inct reply, and I<ewi*, 
in the meanwhile, walked backwards and 

  forward* befo-c the door, talking to him- 
no If. Sometimes, she said, he would seem 
as if he were walking up to her. and would 
suddenly wheel round, and walk back as 
fast as he could. Supper being ready he 
sat down, but had not eat but a few mouth- 
fuls when ho started up, speaking to him 
self in a violent manner. At these times, 
she says, she observed his face to llusli ns 
if it had come on him in a fit. HP lighted 
his pipe and drawing a chair to the door 
sat down, saying to Mr*. Cirindcr, in a kind 
tone of voice, y Madam this is a very plea 
sant evening.'' He smoked for sometime. | 

.hut quitted liU stiat and traversed the yard 
as* before. He again s.it down to hi* pipe, 
seemed again composed, &.castinghis eyes 
winhfully toward* the v.-rst, observed what 
a sweet evening it w.m. Mr«. Grinder WJK 
preparing a bed for him; but he »aid he 
would sleep on the floor, and desired the 
servant to tiring the bcur skins and huft'n- 
loe robo, which were immediately spread 
out for him; and it being now dusk the wo 
man went off to the kitchen, and the two 
men to the barn, which stand* about two 
hundred yard* of!*. The kitclirn is onV a 
few paces from the room where I.CW4* \va», 
an'l the woman being considerably alnrru- 
ed by. the behaviour of her gtirit could not 
»lwp, but n-HtMi*d to him vralking back- 
wa,rda and forward*, site think* for seve 
ral hours, and talking aloud, as she said, 
'\like i\ lawy> ." She then heard the re 
port of'a pirtUil, and fomcthing fall heavi- 

.ly on the floor, and tho words " O Lord .''.' 
Immediately afterwards she hoard another 
pirtol, and in a few minutes she heard 
him at her door culling out '  O madam'! 
glrr me tome tracer, and hrai :ny vounds." 
The lo^s being open, and unplastered, she 
 *w him ttaggfr h»ck and lull ngainst a 
jltump that: stands hftwren the kitchen 

for home distnnce.

Bealtie's Evidences of the
Christian Religion.

This Work, which was Uttly announced for 
publication, it now ready for deliver}' to Sub. 
scribera at the Store of ~

GEO. SlIAlVSf Co.
Who have lately received. The Wrrkl of the 
Rev. Claudius Buehanan, f.!.. D. comprising hit 
Chrittian He«carch?s in Asia hi> Memoir on the 
expediency of an ecclesiastical establishment lor 
British India The Star in the Fait, with three 
new Sermons. To which is ailded. Dr. Kerr't 
C'lnous ami interesting Kepnrt concerning the 
ttate of the Chris;ians in Cochin and Travancore. 
I'ricc Ool. t 25.

Alto th« Life of Bcilby Porttut, late Bishop 
of London.

April y.

Gideon \Vhilc,
Hat }ttxt received, and on hand f ram for- 
mtr jHirchatti, an attortment oj'neic and

SEASONABLE GOODS,
cojinsTiNo op

Blue. Black, Green, *O ~
live. Brown and mix- 

  ed Superfine Broad
Cloth, 

Second do of almost e-
very description. 

Black, Mixed and Dnb
Bedfnnl Cord, 

Blue. Black and Mixed
Stockingnets, 

Moleskin Coating*, 
Velvets and Corduroy*. 
Biack, Blue ami Fawn

Cts'imeres,
Whire and tcarlrt Flan 

nels,
Marseille* waisicoatm;. 
Black Silk Florentine, 
Gentlemen and I adiet 

White ami Coli.urrd, 
Silk-Jc Cotton Stuck 
iii|f,« anrrted, 

Lailies Long and Short 
White and Coloured 
Silk and Kid Glove*. 

4-4 5-4 fi-4 Cotton and
Cambric ShawU, 

6-4 Damavk Silk do. 
Pouble Florence, attort.

ed colours. 
Black and Brown Shen-

shew*, .
IMaid Lutestrings,   
White Mantui, 
Pink and White S»rce

net*. 
Mantua and Satin Rib

Sons,
Regency seeded, Leno 

and Cambric Muslin*

Cambric Dimities, 
American and English

Shirting Cambric*. 
4-4 k 7-8 Irish Linens, 
Long Lawn and Linen

Cambric*. 
Linen ami Cotton Dia

per*.
Ru>*ia sheet inj. 
Russia Uuck and Dow

las 
Ticklenburg and Bur

lap*.
Anurican I. incus, 
tnglishand India Nan- 

' kitns. ^ 
York Stripes, Scenuck-

«'.
Fashionable Cravatl. 
WiMb-.re. Daunt, Ca 
'Ii tiancots "Black afi)

Brown Bnml)iiet»,\ 
Bljck nomba/eeni, 
Bed -licking, 
American jean* k Fa*

tuns,
Cslicon, Superfine, (c 

I'Uid and Slfiped

PAUl/S PATENT
COLUMBIAN OI1L.
The inventor of this highly esteemed

sition it the production of American soil, conse 
quently It i* in every sense of the word ihmciiic, 
it is not puffed up with a numerous train of pom 
pous foreign certificates of person* from whom 
bv the great dittance that separate u*, 'tis impoiii- 
bie to obtain information, therefore the public ha* . 
better security for their money as there cannot be 
the least shadow for deception to cover this medi 
cine, for he simply appears before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail of 
the various ca*e» in which it really is *o wonder 
fully efficacious, and in which he is supported by 
the following ccrti6cate*. whose names aie not 
only subscribed but their persons may alto be con 
sulted, being resident! within the circle of our 
neighl«urhr>od. The following are the complaintt 
in which the Columbian Oil has been found to 
efficacious and rarely ever failt ol effect ing a cure i 
viz Hhcuraatism, Consumption, I'ain* in any 
part of the body but particularly in the back and 
breast, Colds and Couglu, Teeth Ach, Spleeii, 
I'leiiriMes, Chr.lic, Crampt, external and internal 
Bruises, Sprain*, and Flesh Wound*, Scalds arid 
Bums, Whooping Cough, and Mumpv l)y*en- 
tery, rr Bloody Flux, Croup and the summer com- 
|.Uim in children, and in a weak ttomach, that it 
caused hy indigestion, a copstanl sinking and loss 
of appetite, it will *fl *f a powerful bracer to 
the relaxed fibre and rtijorc it to its proper 
lone.

It teem* at though nature had ranked it I he first 
of the class of all peflortl* and expecloials for 
the relief of the bream and lung*, a* it scarcely e- 
ver fails of removing obstructions in either, par 
ticularly llif><e who arc troubled with.Phthisic or 
Asthmatic complaints, who in the act of walking 
fast, stooping or rymg down are almost suffocated, 
hall a teaspoon full ol the Colombian Oil will ren 
der some relief instantaneously, and if contiaurd 
agreeably to the direction* in such ci<es, will 
prove a radical cure, hy producing the lull power 
of inflation to ihe lurgs, and Iree expansion of 
the breait.

Certificate* of if* Efficacy. 
We do certify, that on Thunday. the 17th in 

stant, we were tarring a new seine lor Mr. Clark, 
and b) accident the seine took fire, which, by en 
deavouring tn put out the flame*, John Clark and, 
Thoma* Adam* got severely burnt in the face 
we immediately got some Columbian Oil -Norn 
Mr. Paul, and applied it to the parts burnt, which 
gave eate in the comic of twenty minute*, and 
has left the part* free from Mitten.

John Peacock, 
~-- •'-' Thoma* Adamt,

John Clark. 
Baltimore, Aptil loth, ilio.

Sir At your request that I should five my opi 
nion respecting iwhar effeA your Columbian Oil 
had in a certain case wherein I wa* afliAed, I 
most cheerfully comply by saying that I verily be- 
lieve that t might have died with one of the se 
verest cramp* in (he ttomach. Had it not been for 
youf Columbian Oil; and that I have been a »*- 
cond lime relieved of thr tame complaint by the 
assistance of that valuable medicine, a. d a* such 
I recommend it as the bot remedy, because there 
is no manner of doubt of il» proving effectual.

E Catharine Walker. 
Sign of the Buck, Market-Space, Baltimore.

William
Returns

Furniture Calicoes,
Cotton Checks,
Be»t Company Gurrahs,
Coisat, Mamoodietand 

MujvrfincBaftas,
Writing Paper, Fur ft 

Wool Hat*, Knivei 
and Forks, Cut Nult, 
weeding ho.s. spailet, 
Shovel*, Slock and 
Padlock*. f«. fcc.

ceivcd since he ccmnur.crd
leave to ob»en,-e 4hat he it.ll comi

With an assortment of UKOCKR1K 
iikuaj, all which he will sein>n* 

 tollable terms. 
March 30. \t\-j.

ich
£* 

.fj

Land lor Sale.
I will sell a small tract of I/and situated 

on the head of South river, In Anne- Anmd.l 
county ; containi/iR about 2co acret . This land 
it very vahrable, and well ulaplcd to the growtli 
of any kind of grain or tobacco. There Is a ve 
ry good apple orchard, also a good meadow, a 
great \.report ior»$if timber land of the belt quali 
ty, inch as young chrsnut'and while oak in a- 
bundanre Term*, which will be accommodating, 
niUbe inide known on application to Mr, Tho 
mas Woodfield.Vho live» adjoining, or the sub- 
scriber. 4W

f Joseph Iloiaard.
KlarchA, tJu. Vr

 nd.room.
raised himwll' hy the nidp Of u tree, where 
ho sat about a minute. He once more got 
to the room ; afterwards he camu to the 
kltohonxloor, but diH not speak ;^he, then 
heard hiin scraping the'binket with a

This is to give notice,
THAT the Hubscriber hath obtained 

from the orphans court of Aimc-Aruiulel 
county,, letters of administrations!) the 
pcMonal estate of Jame* //onrood, late of' 
the county aforesaid, deceased: It is thefts- 
fore requested, that all persons who have, 
claims againut said estate bring them in 
legally proved and authenticated, so us to 
pass, the orphans court^uxd oil those who 
are in any manner indebflui to the estate 
of the Haul deceased to make immediate

-----    -> « « »IHI corttn 
Smith'*. Coach at d Wheel Writ 
itt varioni branchei, and tolieitf 
of their favour*. He would be 
ir.debted.to him for the last y, 
diate pa)ment. if convenient to t 

N-_" Order* from the country

' **"

in .

Public Sale.

Council Chamb
Annapoli*, April 8«A, 

red, That the following
By virtue of an order of the orphan,, 

of Anne Amndel county, will b 
fuNic &Jt, on Saturday the id _  . 
dwelling of the tub*criber. ^7> "< 
All the personal estate of Sarah 

en late of Anne-Arundel county, , 
sistmg of Beds and Bfd-*tradj, i 
hold arid kitchen furniture. Ye 
months credit for all sum* over I 
that ttm the caali to be paid Bond 
and iBfncient security with MMRM 
of sale, will be required. Sale to comnviv^" 
o'clock.. - « «*nct,

. Inte
The Star at E. 

8un, and F 
. The Rep 

Me st Fi* derirk town ; and 
W Ucrald at HagarVtown.

;» s<x>«t, £fr   Bu »•» Excellency ROBER'
^H  _ ..:_. finnrrnnr of the «'

Tlunks I to
OEO. 8HAW & Co. 

Have received a second edition *r 
"THINKS I TO MY Star 

A serio-ludicro, tngico cornico
 WaiTTBC BY

Thinli Ilo Mytetf^mo
( Price *e»enty.fivecentt.) . 

Tins little work, replete with the mow rutit«,| 
humour and wholesonte tathc, it attribBr«ai.rtI I 
pen of Mr. Canning. '

The> hare also rreeivtd a Kew VfotV, enttrW 
8ENTI MENTAL ANECDOTES^ 

By UflimVt Montoliev. Ao:hor of Tikt. (V I 
Tm Jfrn« of Litcbfiekl, fct fcc. '

, Govrrnor qf the

z- v>.;.;;cr.V -'jvYi3 CIU3 

k.

Sir Conceiving ii to be my duty not to conceal 
from the public the virtue* of your most valuable 
Columbian Oil, from which I received to much 
benelit. I am therefore induced, from a principle 
ot ^r all Hide for my recovery, to give "a thort ttate- 
mem of the cumplaint under which I tuffcrcd. 1 
was tint seiied in the right hip with a most in 
tolerable pain, which teenicd exaAly in the joint, 
and on the day following a dreadful pain in my 
back which lasted about thrre week*, during which 
time I could not walk oprigbt, but always in a bent 
posture : and if seated in a chair, the pain would 
be so excruciating in the all of raising thai it 
waa impossible for me to refrain from tcreaming 
My appetite had entire!) left me, and a constant 
head ach would sometimes almost deprive me of 
my tense* i In faA, 1 was in a deplorable coudi 
lion A number of remedies were tried but to no 
purpose, 1 bad also the advic: of an eminent phy 
tician, who prescribed a hot bath, lie. which 
were regularly attended to, but without the small 
est advantage I had about nine ounce* ol blood 
taken from me, still the complaint did not give 
way in the lets! degree. 1 wa* then adv'i-.cd to 
try I'atil'a Columbian Oil. but with very little 
hope* of tuccctding : when to my great surprise 
and comfort, 1 was sensible of tome case in my 
hip on the rirtMitnc of anointing i the next day 
the pain in my back abated, the iiead ach tett me, 
and in four dayi 1 wa* perfectly recovered.

Apoionia Walter 
Lexingtnrt.ftrect, two ddort from > 

Libcrt) .tire*, Baltimore. j

Philadelphia, July I, 1(07.
By your request I do tmify, that I had been a 

long time dangerously indisjrased, and was re 
duced to the lowe«t stile of weakness, insomuch 
that my recover} a|>(>cared doubtluli ny co/nnla^i 
teemed to be affliction* of the brcatt and lung*. \ 
could procure no relHT (Tom incrttant toughing 
nor btrathe without great pain (( diinculty ; when 
by ihe.u* of one phial of I'aol's Columbian Oil 
my distressing cough left me, every other tymp- 
lom wa* removed, and I was restored to an excel 
lent state of hcjllli, winch I now enjoy.

Who may be consulted if called on 
Aitty MCIain.

Corner of Spruce and Fifth-street!.

The public will please to take notice : Th»l Haul 
Talent Columbian Oil, will always be toUi in bot 
lies which contain the words HAUL'S HArKN'I 
COLUMBIAN OIL. In the Grass i the bottle 
teaW wiih my initial* J. I..Mn Hed 
tbe outtide Label signed b/ me with 1

Sole Agent for the U. S. 
j '. ai>d tlteir dcpe'ruleocle? . 

TCilioK uiicXt cbaractrrtuici naif uiU h Ctnvuu

fifty Cl&ts Reward.
Absconded from Wtten'i I 

Ford, near the Head of I*. I 
gothy, on the 28th Mwh, 
a Negro Man-named

GEORGE,'
who was hired of Charts I 

W. Wolf of Calvert county. He it ami 
lender fellow, about ft feet 7 inche* higk, 

a very down look; his cloathmg a tot 
perfectly recollected. TU expected, (ttm 
vhat I have been informed,) that be bai 

returned to Cahrert. The above RewtrJ 
ill be paid, exclusive of what tbe lawii I 

ows, for delivering said fellow to me, th 
.ibscriber, manager for Chas. Waters en. 

' ' place. ' 
THEODORE SWAIN. 

Jt

For Sale,
A CHAISE WITH HARNESS, 
SOLO CHAIR without harness, Aj> 

ply to
1W RICIIA RD B. WATTS. 

Afrff 16, 1812. t£

Sarah Ann Waters,
Has just received, and now offer* for 

tale, in the thef> lately occupied by Mr. JU» 
H'rlli, Druggitt. in Church-ttreet, Antupout, i 
njmlsome and well selected assortment of

LADIES SHOES $ SUPPERS,
laid in on term* to accommodating as tocmfcfe 
fier to tupply her patront at the fialtincn itttil 
^tice*.

N. B. Mrs. Water* has thit day recrired i 
few GKOCtRIESof the fint quality, of •*«*> 
the ex|>e/lt to continue ajuyUr tupply, oa 
most reduced term*.

Msnh »6. 1811.

For Sale or Hire,
A YOUNG NEGRO MAN, abort Jl 

yeaniofagc. The said servant it a good UtTUd 
G.\nuaxcii and, WAITSK.

Those persons who wi»h to hiit orpurctalti 
can be info/mcd of the tfrmt by applying to 

Jfi Henry f>.
MarcfrWf. ilii.

NOTICE.
All persons who may have businfMwilh 

the commissioners pf the tax for Anne Anrnil 
tiMMtv, w»« iiVtvwi '*<tu we«\ng eoms>eacts( «  
the lint Monday ui May next. 

by order,
UtnrvS.

Ckrk to Commi

u

J 9 no uwyc-7e.MHt9Mt?-:nv<«vc*w**~rW 

"5J" tftilds g^S/iaw*.

NOTICE.
ALL persons are forewarned vfwin 

hunting, either with dog or gun, or 
trcasptusing in any way whatever, «P »/ 
Farms, known by the names of BJlmoB 
and Tboin*n's Point, or on mv laud* l»i»8 
on Oyster, Fishing and Smith's Creek*. 

the law will he put in force neatotf »Jf 
en».y^JEREMIAH T. CHASE. 

11.

^...-.-S. it >s directed 
I Jtio'n'of'th'e supplement to < 

An act to regulate ai 
rtbemimi»-of this state," thai 

tcers and captains oi cavalrj 
1 city of Baltimore, oi 

>y i D March, 1812, for 
I of fixing upon a system of ei 
I mil tnimpet soundings : anil 

ire*, for the cavalry ficld-ol 
»ut« whetlier regimental or 

I that the result of their mcel 
forthwith transmitted to the 
this itate, signed by the offl 

i o, a majority of them, whoi 
on mike the same public by i 
1 do, therefore, in pursuanc 

I ict publish the following to 
| if the meeting of tho caval 

tbii itite, viz.
Rtiolvtd, That in the or 

kotrrl, the " abstract of Col 
jutruclions for volunteer coi 
tdapted to the use of the 
militia cavalry of the Unit. 
On best treatise extant, or i 
cored; and that the same h 
the eavahry of this atate. W 
lion, that in as much as but 
to a troop is allowed or pr 
that nystem, and in order t 
commissioned officer* may. 
in thr Scrre file Rank :

Ritolved, That the cap* 
when in squadron or line, t 
etch one horse« length in fi 
trt of his respective troop; 
tenants on the outward flnn 
rank of their respective tn 
or cornets in the centre of 
of the nquadron ; the secon 
»crrc file in the rear of tin 
tak ttle* of their rmpevl 
the junior cornet in serre Ii 
the centre of the squadro 

And a* it doe« not appo 
lh«    ahstract" a» above 
(ormation of a troop for | 
cite with the disposition 
and non commissioned of 
ed for, Ketulocd, that U: 
pott in front of the centn 
tenant rn Uie left of the 
wted by a corporal; thes 
on the right ol the front 
a sergeant, the cornet in 
Mred by % corporal; a 
rifht of every1 sub-divisioi 
tub division, covered hy 
tclligent private; and th 
tsneant, farrier and sad 

Rtiulvtd, That it is de 
ble it this time for the bt 
upon proper " trumpet sc 
dopted by the cavalry o 
that lieutenant colonel N 
Rid)i,ely and Uaniey, be 
ip(H)iiitMl a committeo 
lyn'.em of tnunnet and 
ttxl report the same ' 
wl)irh with his npprobat 
liintling and obligatory i 
can, and captains, and 
troops conf f-iTierl.

Rttolvtd, That the " 
the cavalry field-officers 
'.QuUt of a black cap v 
ed leather, seven inc 
crown and one inch n 
more In diameter at toj 
a front of leather proj' 
a black velvet ribbon c 
clif« wide round the u 
treinilles of the cro» 
plume In front, iu casi 
bltek polinlird leathc 
silver eagle in the ceni 
4erbolt in lU talons; a 
er tiTus* hangin*; In a 
b*hjnd from a silver Ii 

sr part of Kch siil

side, aud a tasst
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